
"The Toronto World. FOR RENT
Manufacturing' or warehouse flat In 

best jobbing or warehouse location In 
Toronto, 6600 square feet of excellent
ly lighted space, freight and passengeg 
elevators, Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

INVESTMENT
OerArd and Sherbourne, pair 

brick-front houses, eight rooms, bath- 
need some repairs. Can sell

of

room.
cheap.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO-, 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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A PITYBRIBERY GALOREPREMIER DOESN’T MINCE 
WORDS IN SHARP REPLY 

TO HIS CHIEE CRITICS

i TO RECEIVE' •

A

Surplus of Niagara's Energy 
for U.S, Consumers, Say 

Waterway Commission- 
Who Criticizr 

Present Situation.

zO
Mysterious Envelopes, With 

Cash and Lots of Free 
Whiskey, May Help 

Some Candi
dates.

Assails MacKay and Î. A. Mac
donald for Unfair Attacks on 
University, Which Have Al
ready Caused It Injury,

WOMAN IS ARRESTED /

i SIFOB AGIO THROWING ers,

STORY OF INFATUATION 1 The Canadian section of the 
Waterways Commission is argu
ing that as half the electric power 
produced at the Falls is to be 
consumed in Canada, the present 
requirements should be equally 
derived from the three Niagara 
companies, and that jointly or sev
erally they should be compelled 
to build transmission lines.

The commission evidently con* 
templates a continuance of private 
ownership. The logical issue of 
the Whitney power policy is pub
lic ownership. The mumcipali- 
ties, by building their own trans
mission lines, will have so much 
less to buy when the final act of 
expropriation of the electric power 
plants becomes necessary.

Ontario will eventually be able 
to use all the power produced at 
the Falls, and the demand will . 
regulate the terms of supply and 
bring a solution of the problems 
that may arise from the supply of 
power to the United States.

OTTAWA, Jure 5v—(Sped alt)—The 
report of the Canadian section of 

the International waterways commis
sion was tabled lh thé commons to-day.

The commissioners deal at length 
with the problem of power distribution, 
end carefully 1 weigh the problem of 
equitable distribution of the power de
velopment of Niagara Faite. After cit
ing the Dominion legislation on the 
subject of power control, the commte-
M,”ït*wi*U5be unfortunate If. with the 
same object In vlow-^the 
the public Interest—the p*tdes adopt
ed ait Ottawa and Toronto should work 

v. it Is not for our commission to 
sav whether private ownership, with 
government control of municipal own
ership, should prevail wtib ^-1- 
the distribution of power from Niagara
^"We say that It to the duty Of the 
companies to distribute at reaaonabio 
distances and at reasonable prices and 
that they should be compelled to do so 
lr equal proportions, so that the con
trol over the export of each may be 
maintained by our government. If, 
however, the municipalities of Western 
Ontario elect to assume the burden or 
distribution In the hope of thereby se
curing cheaper power, It «w to
us to b a most desirable essential in 
the working out of that plan that FmIb 
power be taken not from onecompany, 
but proportionately from each, so that 
the control .over the export of each can 
be maintained.

Would Drive Others Away.
"It is manifest that if the hydra- 

electric power commission take all their 
power from one company—the Ontario 
Power Company, as proposed—they will 
c<«me into active competition with the 
Electrical Development Company, the 
only company which has made a real 
attempt, to supply our market, and they 
will, at the same time, relieve the other 
two companies from any obligation to
wards that market.

"By assuming the responsibility of 
distribution, they praptlcally do 

away with the provision in the agree
ment by which the companies are 
qulred themselves to distribute in Can
ada Duplicate lines would be waste
ful and undesirable. If the hydro-Meo 
trlc power commission distribute.*,there
fore the companies cannot be expected 
to do so in competition.

"It follows also that if the hydro
electric power commission take ail their 
power at Niagara Falls from one com
pany, the others must be permitted to 
export all, or nearly all, and the In
evitable result must be to make your 

with regard to the exportation of 
power unworkable.

"If a policy be adopted which en
forces the obligation at all times of 
eoch of the companies to our market, 
each of the comjKuvies will make their 
American contracts subject to condi
tions which will enable them to supply, 
firm time to time ,the Increasing Cana
dian demand. It, however, any of them 
Is excused from Its present obligation 
to our market, It will be much more 
difficult Iaiter on to enforce Its Obliga
tion to It. Contracts will have been 
made In New York State and vested In
terests created which will complicate 
the situation.

Must Insist on Local Supply.
"Your commission respectfully submit 

that BACH OF THE COMPANIES 
SHOl’LD be COMPELLED TO SUP
PLY the CANADIAN DEMAND 
PROPORTIONATELY, AND NOT BE 
ALLOWED TO EXPORT ITS SUR- 

VANCOUVER, June 5.-(Speelal.)- FLUK t THEI'YLKRFAso'x- 
Hlndu leaders are arranging to pur- P mlCE^ ANdVt HE ASON-
chase property at Chlliwjick and there A?'Æ pfjrE* If thy- re relieved 
start farming on an extensive scale. In ^ “ to so dVrlhuFe they 
order to provide for indigent compa- %ou]d not be relieved of t’-* r HigPt|on 
trlots‘ proportionately to supply the power at

Niagara Falls at f* r p l .»-]• t=s Che
principle of proportionate supply to the 
Canadian markei maint al ne.!, ypur
govemmant canned control tlie export 
ami so Injure at all time ample supply 

This policy would be quite

MASSEY HALL THRONGED
AT GREAT FINAL RALLY

MONTREAL, June 6.—(Special.)— 
The position of the Goulti administra
tion, Irrespective of what the result 
will really be on Monday evening, is 
eerlous enough at the present moment 
to cause ' the gravest apprehension to 
the warmest of their supporters in 

city and district, and this will 
to the feeling

Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen Taylor A-c 
cused^of Taking Terrible Re

venge on Edward Chand
ler for Alleged 

Wrongs.

..
11While not such a demonstration as 

the great gathering in London on 
Wednesday night, the final rally of 
the Conservative campaign in Massey 
Hall last night waa a solid and splen- 

testimony to the esteem in which 
the Whitney government is held In 

Toronto.
The speechmaking was admirable, 

no one except Premier Whitney him
self exceeding ten minutes, while most 
of the speeches were under five, and 
Mr Whitney spoke three minutes less 

The result was an ani- 
interesting. evening, in

i
rthis

apply especially 
which has settled down over the com
munity as regards the outcome in SL 
James’ division.

It is now stated that a pretty round 
fund has been secured by the Liberals 
either thru the influence of the Otta-

an outside

as

did

Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen Taylor, 29 
years of age, who gives her address 
as 249 Lappin-avenue, was arrested at 
5.45 o’clock last night, charged with 

carbolic acid at Edward

■ t

,1=3“machine” or from 
source, and that evidence of the boodle 
is being reported daily to the head
quarters of the opposition in this city.
• It is quite evident that in spite of 
the fact that Hon. Mr. Devlin signed 
a paper to the effect that his party In 
Nicolet would not make use of whiskey 
as an influence in Monday’s struggle, 
that a barrel has already made Its 
appearance in that county addressed 
to a farmer not far from the county

The proof has been forthcoming that 
the struggle is ’so close in the County 
of Berthier that three Conservatives 
have just been offered the sum of ♦--> 
each for their influence on polling 
day, which was of course returned 
and the names of the would-be briber 
carefully secured for future use.

Free Whiskey Is Plenty.
Then the word came from Hull yes

terday that the Liberals have already 
established eleven whiskey depots in 
that county in view of the polling 
on the first of the week.

All this news, however, is accom
panied by the report that this whiskey 
and money are too late to do any harm 
to the opposition candidates in the 
constituencies where the work is to be 
carried on. , , ,

An interesting fact is also related by 
a man in the Town of St. Hyacinth. 
A great number of electors have been 
In receipt of envelopes, containing 
some one, some two, and others five 
dollars, accompanied by a small note 

ecipients to under- 
the source

However,

wa

throwing
Chandler, a young married man liv
ing at 216 Lee-avenue, Monday night. 
Chandler, it was first feared, would

/than an hour.
v'ni>h ««"salient points ot the polltl-

ïï.T,;«,””"«i~ô,»rouwh,,r,
as the man who had resuscitated pub
lic life to the province” summed up in 
a sentence the trend of all the ar*^r 
ment, and the audience clearly showed 
that the appeal went home 

Nothing made so great an impression 
as Premier Whitney’s vehement indict
ment of the Liberal leaders for their 
attitude toward^ the university. An 
txplanation or a resignation will be in 
order from Rev. J. A. Macdonald after 

arraignment of Hon. A. G. Mac- 
university policy and The

L'.
be blinded.

The woman, who had been separat
ed from her husband for three years, 
according to Chandler’s 
waiting for him in Lee-avenue at 6 
o’clock when he was returning from 
his work at the 
pany works, 
they talked for a few minutes. The 
woman, who has been Infatuated with 
him for years, according to his story, 
demanded that he contribute to the 
support of the youngest of her three 
children. Chandler made denials of 
her allegation, and refused to give her 

whereupon she threw the con- 
of a small bottle of carbolic acid

f
story, was

V
J. B. Smith Com- 

She accosted him and

It’s—ah—very regrettable that she should notTHE YOUNG MINISTER (who is being "left alone”) : 
be a little more serious-minded.

the
Kay’s
Globe’s support of it.

Hon. Thomas Crawford was absent, 
having been detained in the country, 
where he has been campaigning for 
weaker brethren. Next to Premier 
Whitney, G. H. Gooderham had the 
warmest reception. John Shaw was 
also cordially received.

T. R. Whitesides appeared to have 
the fewest supporters and W. D. Mc
Pherson had only a shade better re
ception. The sitting members were 
heartily applauded and Mr. Foster 
met with great applause.

The balcony was fairly filled with 
ladles and their escorts and the gal
lery was three parts full. The body 
of the hall was filled and the platform 
and boxes were occupied by the party 
stalwarts.

P. W. Ellis occupied the chair ana 
displayed the great virtue of self-ef- 
lacement.

REPORTS ILL 
OPTIMISTIC

money 
tents 
in his face.

Chandler is about the woman s age 
and lives with his wife and family at 

He is an athletic FOR THE C.T.R.the address given.
Instructor for the St. Charles Athletic, 
Club and also is a dancing teacher. In 
this capacity and socially he has met 
Mrs. Taylor at a number of dances 
thruout the past winter and according- 
ing to his story he has known her 
about seven years. She has repeatedly 
asked him to leave his wife and. go 
away with her.

Mrs. Taylor left her husband, Clif
ford Taylor, 2 Northcote-avenue, about 
three -years ago, taking her two child
ren with her. They were married about 
five years ago. Since then their mari
tal troubles have been aired in police 
court. The husband, who is a con
tracter. has tried to secure the cus
tody of the two children but has been 

About two months

latest

Dominion Bank Advices from 
the West Speak of Excel

lent Crop Pros
pecter

Master Plumbers of Winnipeg 
Get Important Judgment 

Against Journey
men,

Will Co-Operate in Passenger 
Traffic Between Port Hope 
V and Cobourg and 

Charlotte, N,Y,'
-which gave the 
stand pretty we 
-which the money • came, 
most of the people took advice in the 
matter and all came to the conclusion 
that Mr. Bourassa’s friends could not 
have sent the bribe, as they have no 

to the electors.

BUFFALO, June 6.—(Special.)—It 
was officially announced here to-day 
that beginning at once the Buffalo, 
Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad will 
establish a tnru passenger boat service 
between Charlotte, N. Y., and Port 
Hope and Cobourg, Ont.

This is one Of the results of the re
cent inspection of the Buffalo, Ro
chester and Pittsburg properties by 
President Yates and Vice-President 
Charles M. Hays of the Grand Trunk.

About a week ago these officials, 
with other executives, made a tour of 
the entire B.R. & P. district. Several 
trips were made thru the Pittsburg 
district and the party also Inspected 
the facilities at Charlotte, which is Just 
outside of Rochester. The two lines 
have jointly operated a car ferry ser
vice between Cobourg and Charlotte 
for some time. Much coal had been 
taken into Canada via this arrange
ment and the passenger feature, it is 
stated, has been under consideration 
for some time. . ,

B R. & P. trains running into Ro
chester will make connections with 
the boat trains for Charlotte.

It is planned to run three days a 
week—Monday, Thursday and Satur
day, making connections with the 
Grand Trunk at Cobourg for all 
points in eastern, western and north
ern Canada.

Highly favorable ' crop reports are 
coming Into the city from different 
sources, and among these the semi
monthly report received by the Do
minion Bank authorities this, week, 
giving a general estimate of the crop 
thruout the entire Dominion, is worthy 
of attention. C. A. Bogart, the gen
eral manager of the Dominion Bank, 
was questioned regarding their last 
report yesterday, and made the fol
lowing statement:

"Particulars regarding the Canadian 
crops received from ail our branch 
managers are extremely flattering. In 
the west seeding was never completed 
under more favorable conditions than 
It has been this year, and altho the 
crop there has still many things to 
contend with between this and har- 

1 vest, everything is regarded as point
ing to a record yield. Perhaps the 
most important feature from the west 
is the fact that seeding has been com
pleted four or five weeks earlier than 
last year, and this is almost a guar
antee against any late demage. In 

-Ontario an~d Quebec our reports show 
excellent prospects for the hay crop, 
while conditions are highly favorable 
for dairying and for the marketing of 
live stock.”

Discussing the effect of the crop on 
commercial conditions Mr. Bogart said 
that he thought the prospect of such 
a good crop would be instrumental in 
promoting a greater confidence In 
commercial circle^. "What I would 
advise, however, particularly this year, 
is that the farmers should move their 
crop to market as soon as It Is possi
ble to do so. What we need is money 
from the outside, and if our incoming 
crop Is pushed out with alacrity ev
eryone will derive a great benefit from 
it.’’. Mr. Bogart also stated that Brit
ish Investors were now evidently in a 
frame of mind to Invest money in 
Canada, but that good propositions 
would have to be made to attract the 
attention of the old country Investor.

WINNIPEG, June 6—(Special.)— 
handed down this apartJudgment was 

morning by Judge Mather in import
ant case of Co-tter v. Osborne, brought 
by thé Master Plumbers gainst 

union as a test case, 
strike last year the former 

intimidation

■money to deal out 
Consequently the deduction was that 
the money came from minister! a. 
sources. It is remembered that Hon. 
W. A. Weir stated at the Reform 
Club that “we will defeat him no 
matter where he stands for election.”

Several letters have been received 
here from leading Liberals In the 
County of Nicoleit saying that they 
have been offered money to return to 
the fold on the eighth. One of them.

good farmer, was told that he would 
receive the price of his horse, which 
died a short time previous. This man 
replied, “Gentlemen, you can purchase 
a miserable wretch, but not an hon
est man."

Ovation for Whitney.
Premier Whitney was received with 

applause and cheers five times re
newed. He had never attended a 
meeting in Massey Hall, he said, from 
which he did not go away encouraged.

He speedily got into fighting trim 
and assailed "the dinttnguiehed gentle
man who was nominal leader of the 
opposition in the last legislature, who 
had addressed himself, not to criticism 
of the government, but to the more 
congenial task of defending himself 
and his colleagues.”

He next showed how The Globe had 
been compelled to abandon its Impar
tial attitude for three years past at 
the instance of the party heelers, and 
4 burst loose like a flood upon an as
tonished country.”
record was as "free from fault as ^he 
record of mortal men could be.” 
this did not avail. Premier Whitney, 
however, refrained from enlarging on 
the "steady stream of ruffianism which 
percolated thru the Liberal party from 

end of the province to the other, 
happily without much effect. The or- 

of the largest church in Canada 
has done that task for us. The Meth
odist Guardian has shown what de

think of that sort of thing.”

unable to do so. 
ago a third child was bom.

"The Information respecting the iden- 
held secret by 

when he

the I
tlty of the woman was 
Chandler until Thursday, 
communicated it to the police Sine 
her arrest Mrs. Taylor has refused to 
make any statement. She was ar
rested by Detective Mahoney at the 
Lappin-avenue house, where she has 
only been living for a short time.

She is charged with assault Inflict
ing actual bodily harm, the penalty 

Is three years’ lmpnson-

plumbers"
In the

claimed the men
undue Influence, persuading non- 

quit work and paying 
of these out of the

used

and
union men to 
the fares of some
Clpublic interest was centred on the 
case at the first hearing by the singu
lar disappearance of the books and 
minutes of the union under suspicious 
circumstances. .

In giving judgment for plaintiffs .for. 
two thousand dollars, together with a 
perpetual injunction against the union 
Judge Mather said that the books 
were evidently destroyed because they 
contained Incriminating evidence, and 
the court was bound to take this fact 
into consideration.

The case is likely to have an Im
portant bearing on the status- of union
ism in this section. , ,

The city Is entering action against 
proprietor of the Royal Hotel, 

charged with reversing the water 
meter, thus defrauding the. city out of 
a considerable sum.

a

for which 
ment.

VOTED MILLION AND A HALF. Fooling With Lists.
One of the gravest offences charged, 

present localInterior Department Is Given Some 
Assistance by the Opposition. however, against the 

government machine in this city is the 
attempt to keep Mr. Bourassa’s sup
porters out of the official lists In order 
that they may not be able to get out 
their cards In time. In spite of the 
fact that Mr. Gouln’s cards had been 
sent out two or three days ago, the 
deputy returning officer for St. James 
assured the representatives of Mr. 
Bourassa that he couid not get them 
ready. Yesterday morning, however, 
Mr. Asselin, accompanied by two 
members of the Bourassa central com
mittee, went to R. Latulippe's office 
and told that gentleman that If the 
Hits were not produced instantly there 
would be serious trouble there and 
then.
lng that the deputy, thinking that dis
cretion was the better pat# of valor, 
jhainded over the lists, which as a 
matter of fact had been placed at the 
disposal of the prime minister’s friends 
at large two or three days before.

Henri Bourassa appeared this even
ing In the role of a British patriot at 
the Theatre Nationale, his headquart
ers,
lng, and paid such a warm eulogy to 
the freedom that every class of citl- 

enjoyed under the folds of the

The government

But B.—(Special.)—AtJuneOTTAWA, 
midnight the house adjourned after 
having voted one million and a half 
dollars for the interior department, 

hundred thousands dollars of which
I

one one
was for immigration expenses.

Just before the house rose, Mr. 
Graham," minister of railways, made a 
plea that provision be made for the 
outside employes of his department. 
Mr. Graham intimated that the im
pression was abroad that these em
ployes might be without their money 
for some time.

“Come on Monday,” suggested Mr. 
George Taylor, who was leading the 
opposition.

-■I want to be away on Monday, like 
other members,” replied Mr.

thegan
a

cent men
The Case of the University.

He felt it his duty to show how 
unwarranted^ unjust and unmanly was 
the attack of Hon. Mr. MacKay upon 
the university, aided and abetted as 
he was by The Globe, 
the former condition of the university 
under the Ross government, money 
doled out to it until the poor condition 
in which it-was allowed to remain be
came a shame and a disgrace to the 

The plan of the board of

TWO LOCAL CANDIDATES 
PLACED UNDER ARREST

theA YOUTH IS DROWNED 
AT SUNNYSIDE BEACH

re-

Mr. Asselin declared last even-He recounted

many 
Graham.

With this the discussion ended and 
the house rose, to resume again on 
Monday.

Drury and Treadier, Socialists, 
Helped to Block Chestnut St 

Ofhers Taken in Too.

John Bates, Aged 20, Loses Life 
While Bathing From a Canoe 

50 Feet From Shore.

province.
governors, advocated and applauded 
by The Globe, had been adopted with 
the object of giving them a free hand, 
not to be watched by detectives every 
day in the year to see what they were

AT LONDON NEXT. where he held an English meet- *
act

EXETER, Ont., June 5.—The London 
Methodist conference tihis morning se
lected London for Its next conference.

Leon Treadler, 22 Draper-street, and 
Ernest Drury. 31 Geneva-avenue, two 
of the Socialist candidates in the com-

along with

rl
John Bates, 20 years, who lived with 

his father at 921 West Queen-street, 
drowned off the bathing beach at 

3.10 o'clocl^*yesterday af-

zen
Union Jack that the old theatre re
echoed with cheers. The audience was 
fully two-thirds English-speaking. At 
the close Mr. Bourassa had to go to 
the balcony and make another speech 
to the thousands who packed the 
streets outside.

Hon. Loifier Gouin has not accepted 
Bourassa’s challenge for the

Continued on Page 7.

OFF FOR RUSSIA.lng provincial elections,
Samuel Esser, 162 East Queen-street; 
Abraham Mlsnertuz, 57 Walton; Jos
eph Smithman, 
and Samuel Shapero, 256 Chestnut-st., 

arrested and lodged in No. 2 sta-

was 
Sunnyside at Their Majesties and Distinguished 

Suite Now on the Way. •
LONDON, June 5.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra and Princess Victoria 
started for Reval, Russia, to-night for 
a visit to the Emperor of Russia.

A large suite accompanied the royal 
party, Including Sir Charles Hardinge, 
permanent under secretary to the for
eign office; Sir Arthur Nicolson, Bri
tish ambassador to St. Pctersb 
Admiral Fisher and Lleut.-Gen. Sir 
John French.

DO YOU HEAR THE BOOM ? ternoon.
Bates and a companion were bathing 

When it was about

42 Anderson-street,

and using a canoe.
50 feet off shore his companion swam 

Watchers on the shore told him 
that Bates was in trouble and he hur
ried out. He got Bates in five feet of

was still

were
tion on Agnes-street last night, charg
ed with obstructing Chestnut-street. 
They started making speeches and a 
large crowd gathered, blocking the en
tire street and sidewalks, and on re
fusing to move on when ordered to do 
so, the leaders were taken into cus- 
todv.

Israel Leibitsky, 95 Hayter-street, 
followed the arrested men down the 
street and became quite anxious to 
create trouble, so he was taken along 
with the other six.

Drury was tne man who recently

Henri
Champ de Mars meeting to-morrow, 
but the premier invites Bourassa and 
his friends to
meeting at the St. James’ market.

in.
-' The World does not say that a great boom is at hand: but it 
does unhesitatingly assert that there are bank managers and business 

of the sanest kind who not only think so but say so.
A great change has come over the situation if. the course of this

come to the Liberal

you fig 
Qrr'

water. The 
breathing. Dr. 
could not revive him. The body was 
removed to undertaking rooms.

Coroner Crawford is Investigating.
The Toronto O. Y. B. No. 116 will at

tend the funeral on Monday.

man 
was called, butCARS COLLIDE; 8 KILLED.men urg;

Many Injured, Some Perhaps Fatally, 
In a Maryland Wreck.week.

HINDUS TO FARM.An eminent banking authority in this country who is just back 
from London says there will be a great lot of English money come

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ June 5.—In a 
head-on collision between two special 
cars of the Washington, Baltimore &
Annapolis Electric Railway Company, harangued a crowd on Melinda-street 
shortly before 8 o’clock to-night, eight and was arrested and fined $5 and 
passengers were killed outright and a costs. He attended a Pyne meeting 
score of others were seriously injured, In Broadview Hall on Tuesday night 
some of them perhaps fatally._ ! and began interrupting. After the

The collision was due to a confusion j meeting he was roughly handled, 
of orders, as the line has been running 
several extra cars on each way in I 
the commencement festivities at the | 
naval academy.

Don Claimed Another Victim on Fri
day Afternoon.into Canada this year.

The bankers and business men of Toronto and of Montreal who 
are in direct touch with the Canadian west, have been almost carried 
off their feet this week by the crop reports from the prairies. They 
promise an early harvest and the greatest one on

“If that crop comes as it is now reported,” said one bank man
ager who has a great grain business in the west, there will be 
paralleled demand for money in Canada this year and times will be 
more than good again.”

Nearly every banker and business man spoken to yesterday was 
talking boom. That’s the sign that s in the sky.

Percival Jennings, a young lad 11
years of age, whose parents reside on 
Salmond-à venue, was accidentally 
drowned at the noon hour yetserday, 
in the Don River, a short distance 
north from the paper mill. Young 
Percival, with some companions, had 

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., June 5— gone down for a dip in the river.when 
While the balloon North Adams, num- the lad was taken with cramps and at 
ber one, carrying N. M. Arnold of once sank. His companions ran for 
this city as pilot, and C. DeAngeiis help, and the body was recovered wlth- 
Frua, who Is said to be an officer of In a short time, but life was extinct, 
the Italian armv, was passing 500 feet The body was removed to the home 
over the Village of PoestenkiU, N.Y., of the grief-stricken parents, and the 
to-day, rifle shots were fired at it, ac- funeral service will be held on Mon- 
cording to Pilot Arnold, who returned day afternoon to St. Ceme-
bere to-night __ tery. Norway.

BAREFOOTED TO SCHOOL.
record. KINGSTON, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Some parents, too poor to buy shoes 
for children, have been ordered by the 
board of education to send them bare
footed.

BULLETS FOR BALLOON.

for our use.
consistent with the terms of the agree
ments; would not do Injustice to any

SNOW IN MONTANA- ^^"ub-c ^Jt'' ^ *
BUTTE. Mont.. June 5—Eight Inches "If we 'If,°hllf'^‘the'prodi»

of snow on the level, washed Into slush , 200,000 horsepower-half of the proau*
by a driving rain, put Butte off from 
the outside world to-day. .

an un-
EXTRA POLICE FOR QUEBEC.

QUEBEC. June 5.—The civic authori
ties have decided to increase the local 
police force by eighty men for the 
tercentenary festivities. These eighty 
extra constables will be brought from 
Toronto and Montreal.

■continued on Page 7« ""'«d
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HELP WANTED.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.: AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.|j
fig

!
X/TACHINI8T9 - KEEP AWAY PROM 
iU Toronto: strike on. ed

"The F a* tory Behind the Store." r~-HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

i First Church of ]
I Christ. Scientist ,

MATINES
TO-DAYHamilton 

appentng*
PRINCESS
ROSELLE KNOTT

r
(SALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO., 
A7 spray"; beet hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms: 
temple machine free to approved agents. 
Carers Bros. Oalt. dtf.

! \ oCor. Queen's Are. and Caer-How- 
eti St. Services. U a.m. and 7 

Subject, “God the Only 
Testimony

ANDREW ROBSON
N ALICE-8IT - BY - THE - FIRE.

AND3 ;

Cause* and Creator." 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

XX/ANTED-A NUMBER OF GENERAL ! 
VV salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business mgr be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In bet- $ 
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commie, 
rions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. ' 
Stone A Wellington. Toronto, Ont 248

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of thielnese relating to the paper at 
Hie World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
dotal block, James and Merrick- 
sfi%ets. Telephone 068.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

ROYAL
LEXANDBA 1

RTIFICIALLY U
; HOTEL ROYAL EDUCATIONAL»

i 4■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.56 to $4.00 per day. Americas pise. ed7
TTTT

START NOW
tor SUMMBB TERM No better time 
Good teaenera—Individual Instruo-

SSWf
OBJECT TO fl MONUMENTS 
-TO UNITED STATES’ DEAD

SITUATIONS WANTED.PRICES — EV’OS, 2S-SO-75-I.OO 
OPULAR MATS. THURS. A SAT. 

—28 and 80 Cents.
Manuf 
- Stra 

Manuf 
Dum

I YTIXPERIENCED HORSEMAN, BNQr 
AU iish, wants position as coachman or 
grootn. Box 69, World.BOATS Ï8:^.¥AT LAST 2 TIMES 

A RUNAWAY GIRL
DtOINNINO MONDAY, JUNE 8th 

-------THE-------

ed7\ Going Away 
Baggage 
For Jurle 
Brides.

ManufAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
'TuTOMOBILBTpACKARD^TOURINiS 

car, seats five, newly painted and 
overhauled, In first-class condition; fuir 
equipment. John Hallam, 111 Front-street 
East.

How about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
& Launch Works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices?

Pal
Avr Manufa

Burr

Fine M
aollTl

Flour
Owe

Tanned
—In

Prlnttn
Tord

Wéntworth Historical Society Re
vives Animosities of 1812— 

Conference Proceedings.
n> The Kennedy Schoe

For those who prefer some 
'thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. B..Toronto

GEISHA186

567
the drill competition will get their 
trip to Niagara Falls Saturday, leav
ing at 8.50 in the morning.

It Is charged that the Cataract In
fluence Is being used In West Ham
ilton against Hon. John S. Hendrle, 
who has taken a stand In favor of the 
hydro-electric power scheme.

The county council this morning 
raised the county rate to 3 1-2 mills 
on the dollar. That will raise $51,499 
and $7000 of it will be used to reduce 
the overdraft.

Wanted—«Painting and paper hang
ing. Prices v to suit everybody. R. 
Campbell, 407 York-street, Hamilton.ed

NO-AL pure food flavors-ata_the best 
Saves 80 per cent, of your food flavor
ings. Our representitive will call and 
show them.

Greatest of the Daly’s Theatres’ 
London and New York Successes| !

ROOMS FOR RENT.
3«'

T7"ING EDWARD APARTMENTS - 
J-k- Five-roomed housekeeping apart
ments. Apply 198 Jsurvls-street.

HAMILTON, June 5.—(Special.)—The 
police have found difficulty in carrying 
out the new bylaw governing street 
traffic, and they have started a crusade 

net offenders. To-night Cone table 
took out a summons charging Dr. 

Gillrie with breaking the bylaw by not 
<fftving on the right side while- cross-, 
thg the corner of King and James-

25-50GRAND If utlnee
To-Day

The Laei Real Play of the Season.

Rose Melville
Sis Hopkins**

456
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

*The honeymoon will be 
much happier if the bag
gage is right. Our Trunks, 
Bags, Suit Cases and Um
brellas are the kind that 
last from the wedding trip 
until old age.

Handsome new models in 
Sail Cases at $4.
Light London Club Bags, 
S3;50.
Steamer Trunks at All 
Prices.
Umbrellas Iram $1.50.

Co.

HOTELS.a gal 
Hill In Her Famous s « 

Pssiora! Drama GentleTAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN -STREET 
JJ Bast. Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

acr
Gentle]

acre!
Gentle]

largl
Ont.

Gentle]
largl
Ont.

Gentle
acrel

EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doe., 
Musical Director.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON.
Toronto Examinations 

June 15th to I8th
Local examinations continue to

July 15.
FALL TERM OPENS ON 

SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Students enrolled any time. 
Send for 150-page calendar.

SXIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORor 
UT Toronto; accommodation first-class' 
one-fifty and two per day; special waeiti 
ly -rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND
rl Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderata J. C. Brady.
tTORMINN house, queen aS6 
ix Sherboume. 8L60 day. Special week, 
ly rates._______________ _________________ _

■arcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Ju. Victoria-streets ; rate» $1.80 snd fl 
per day. Centrally located.

streets.
The ordination - service In connection 

with the Hamilton Methodist confer
ence was held this evening when the 
following were admitted to the.minis
try: Rev. Arthur A. Forman, Hamilton;
Rev. A. E. Marshall, Rev. Arthur N.
Cooper, Rev, E. Milton Carter, Albert 
J, Xlaon and Frederick Oketi. Rev. H.

Crews thought the church should 
be"‘the arbitrators to Industrial dis
putes. -

At this morning’s session of the con
ference there was a hot discussion on 
the tangle into which the Barton-street 
Church has got into. t>r. Carman 
thought that a resolution passed lest 
ydar, placing the church under the con
trol of the dty mission hoard, was ille
gal, According to the constitution, and 
tftfAresolution was rescinded. The con
ference decided to leave Rev. H. G.
Livingstone in charge, 

d,« Wentworth Historical Society.
At-the annual meeting of the Went

worth Hletorlcal Society this evening, a
resolution was passed protesting Getting married has many advan- 
Bgstoet the Mil before congress, making tages. Sometimes as Liait realized, it 
provision for the erection of a menu- stops the career of some young woman 
ment by the United States to the mem- Who threatens to be a musician with- 
<*y of the American soldiers who fell out a soul. On one occasion In the 
eft" Queenston Heights in the way of master's studio, a tall young woman 
1812. These officers were elected: Rev. played Mendelssohn’s Rondo Capulccio- 
George A. Bull, honorary president; gp. it was not a great performance 
Justice A. Griffin, president; S. F. La- technically or tempérament ally. Lizst 
eler, K.C.; H. H. Robertson, vice-pre- grasped her by the hand when dhe had 
sldents; J. H. Land, secretary-treasur- finished and said: "My dear, get mar- 
er; Mrs. R. F. Sutherland, correspond- rled." There are thousands of young 

secretary. Next Sunday the graves people who love the famous Rondo but 
the soldiers at Stony Creek will whose attempts to play It are to say 

be decorated. the least unhappy.Their fingers have
"At the annuaJI meeting of the Ohlild- not the facility of the Gourlay - Angel us. 

ren’s Aid Society this afternoon, the This marvellous Instrument provides 
fallowing officers were riected: Adam a finished technique for every one. 
Bfowu, president; Col. Ae H. Moore, The operator has at his command every 
W. H. Wardrope, K.C., and W. A. Rob- possible gradation in tempo and In 
insoft, vice-presidents; Mies Forbes, dynamics. By the pressure of one 
secretary; J. M. Burns, treasurer, and finger he can accomplit*, wonders. If 
William Hunter, inspector. The trea-^ tlve player Is operated by a person of 
eureir’s report showed receipts of $2082, 
and a surplus of $1647.
-The Hamilton students lost the after- 

ir<}<>h, game with the Cherokee Indians 
by a score of 6—3, and won the even
ing game (Indoor baseball) by 6—6.

R.HE.
0000100 4 0—5 8 0

Hamilton ...........  10000020 0—3 10- 4
Batteries—Lero yand Jacobs; Brad

ford and Maxey.
V Can Transfer License.
The South Wentwbrth commission

ers haye granted the request for the 
transfer of the Jockey Club roadhouse 
license to the bar under the grand
stand of the Jockey Club during the 
race meet.

The public school cadets wh<# won

| MATINEE
DAILY.Star Theatre

MISS NEW YORK, JR.
“JUST Acnpss THE BAY”

■Extra—Burns-Palmer Fight Plot tiros HAN LAN'S CANADA'S
CONEY
ISLAND

246 1!i The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. ' Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8452.

Skedden & Bon, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan. 
corner Barton and . Cathertne-etreeta 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466. **

POINT 4 __________
SENSATION OF THE CITY

J

I -
oayety |BSK5R8»t.

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES IOC

Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Jane I—Phil 8h»hidah'b Citt Spouts

MIKADO'S JAPSed A 6m 
NewCsnssrvatsry Seheel ef Expression

F. H. Kirkpatrick,Ph.D., Principal 
Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature.
_ Department has
nectlon with New York compa
nies

BASE | TO-DAY a p.m. 
BALL I 2 GAMES * p.m. 

BUFFALO-TORONTO
COMBINATION Grand Stand Base
ball and Ferry Tickets on sale at Bay 
and Brock Street Wharves, 50c.

SAORBD CONCERTS

- A Smf
Kin

VETERINARY SURGEONS.Dramatic con- A Bu{
vlllffiHf ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

A lege. Limited. Temperance-street 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and nig 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main

■
A BuSpecial Calendar.7II Ste.!1 East &i GETTING MARRIED.! i SUNDAY w=“V„r BAND Evei 
fared 
tageoi 
and n 
arrane

E- RULLANi! [I CARTAGE AND STORAGE.The New Responsibilities and Their 
Relation to Art.

LIMITED

300 Yonge Street King of the Waste paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junk*. motels. etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. IT 
r-hone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud St*

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A- Company — Furniture and planoi 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 697.

fxcelsior skating Academy
OLOSBS FOR SUMMER

Saturday Night, June 6ths
Come to the Grand Closing.

ex-

Th
W. TORONTO CANDIDATES 

REPLY BN PROHIBITION
■SPRING

DYEING AND ÛLEANINÛ TQTORAOB for furniture and 
$3 Pianos; double and single fumltuM 
vans for moving; the oldest and most ire- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

it
j

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON AOO
ids xnro ST, west, Toronto.
Work done equal to the beet bouses 

etropolttan cities. New Phones.isa
Phone and one of our wage 

call for order. Express paid one way 
on goods from a distance.

j
■ri

SALT6 ART.- Ins? 1741 What They Are Willing to Do 
Along That Line if Elected 

to the Legislature. • < ■

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRaS 
Booms 84 West King-

MAIN J.— . Painting, 
street. Toronto1 : will )HORSE SHOW 130i!

HOUSE MOVING.
M■I

I
SAMUECMvWSÏÏh
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SHHfefablished .

a „ /orrs 'fès®
aa—■ Sew for Qtd/Oyjif

102» 104,
Yj ADeiAlDE ST..WU

W TORONTO./

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.The Citizens’ League, a “political 25-MI'4 Iand social club," In the weet end, is 

willing to support Hon. Thos. Crawford 
(Con.), Dr. John Hunter (Ind. Lib.) 
and J. B. Hay (Lib) In West Toronto. 
In view of their replies to the follow
ing question:

“In view of the mandate of the peo
ple, given on three occasions, will you, 
if elected, Introduce legislation (or 
vote for and otherwise support such 
legislation If Introduced by another) 
which wllhbrlng Into effect the largest 

of prohibition of the liquor

= ’m sensitive musical temperament, the re
sult Is fully as good from am artistic 
view-point as the performance o£ a 
Hoffman or a Paderewski. This Is a 
large claim, but it Is supported by Fritz 
Krelsler, the eminent violinist, whose 
musical sense no one will question. Mr. 
KnelsOer, speaking of the Angetue, says: 
"It offers the possibility of obtaining 
every expression and accentuation in 
playing, and to produce the finest shad
ing of tone and dynamic.” A com
bination of the Angelus as a part of 
such a sterling piano as the Gourlay 
Is worthy of the attention of every 
musician. The firm of Gourlay, Winter 
& Learning has accomplished a great 
feat In the production of the Gourlay- 
Angelus. See It at the Yonge-street 
warerooms.

Final Oly
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.3 OthJune 18,19 and 20,1908

"IT'D WARDS, MORGAN AND CO 
JCJ Chartered Accountant». 10 Klng-et 
West- •
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i $3000 IN PRIZES■ I
Score:
IndiansIf MARRIAGE LICENSES.m iExcursions on all Railways, 

Special FREIGHT RATE for Ei 
hibitors. Write for Prize List 
and Entry Form.

*■
■ la

AT FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP. 
A tion Drug Store, 602 Queen Wen 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. edBMZIL WILL FIGHT THE 

GAEJIT WHITE FUGUE
x- The parent house of the billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ub for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

' measure
traffic In Ontario which it Is In the 
power of the legislature of the province 
to enact?"

The substance of replies received 
are given as follows:

J. B. Hay: “I stand for the abolition 
of the bar on this Issue. I place prin
ciple before party. If elected, will 
vote and work for the largest measure 
of prohibition It Is In the power of the 
province to enact, and will be prepared 
to Introduce legislation to give effect 
to these views."

Dr. John Hunter: "Whether elected 
or not, will, at every opportunity, do 
all In my power to banish the liquor 
traffic from Ontario."
. G. G. Miles: “Am In favor of major
ity rule, and1 would consider It an hon
or to bring before the house a bill ad
vocating prohibition on the basis of 
such ru)e." /

W. D. McPherson: "I will, if elected, 
support the reduction from 60 to 50 
per cent. In the matter of local option, 
If such question comes up In the leg
islative assembly.

"If It should be hereafter determined 
that the province has undoubted au
thority to extend the system of local 
option, making it applicable to the 
province as a whole, I will support 
such legislation/’

A. W. Wright: “If elected, I will 
support any well considered and prac
tical measure which I am convinced 
will, without Involving Injustice, pro
mote sobriety and diminish the vice of 
drunkenness.”

MONEY TO LOAN.DRJacXENDRICK.
President. 

STEWART SCOTT

All our
■ PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

* r»tee on city property .»< To#* County farm». Locke & Co!f ti V?otoru2 
x ed)

I 1
I ill South American Republic Aroused 

.and Will Lead World by Ex
pending $1,250,000,

YV® Wn£ negotiate a loan To it
tv you. If you have furniture or othei 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers1 
Agency, Limited. M Lawlor Building. 1 
King-street WeaL

Secretaryil INDIGESTION
CAN BE CUBED

J I 13 l4

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

WASHINGTON, June 6.—As a means 
of checking tuberculosis in the princi
pal cities of Brazil, the sanitary au
thorities of that country have insti
tuted a campaign Involving the expen
diture of $1,256,000. According to a re
port from Consul General George E. 
Anderson, who is stationed In Brazil, 
the authorities of the republic are pre
paring a campaign especially in Itio 
Janeiro as drastic as tnat against yel
low fever.

The Brazilian project includes as its 
material features:

The compulsory report of every case 
of tuberculosis to the sanitary authori
ties, the complet#1 assumption ot charge 
of all cases of tuebrculos.s by public 
authorities; Infectious cases be separ
ated from the public and patients 
supported by the public; tue establish:- 
ment of hospitals,. with complete iso
lation, for tuberculosis-infected inva
lids, and of hotels and boarding houses, 

ricultural colonies, sanitaria for 
those not invalids; the absolute refusal 
of admission into Brazil of any per
son or animal having tuberculosis; 
the inspection of all forms and ma
terials ’likely to carry bacilli of the 
disease, with poorer to destroy any
thing infected, and the betterment of 
food, housing and other conditions of 
life of the large mass of the people 
in which tuberculosis is raging, for the

William L. Valr, a young business 
man of Barrie who had been absent 
from Canada for four years in the 
hope of recovering- his health, In the 
southern states, died at- the .residence 
of his brother-in-law, R. D. Orok, '65 
Brunswick-avenue, at 3.30 a.m. yes
terday.

Mr. Valr's condition had Improved 
sufficiently to allow him to engage In 
the milliners' business at "Bah Diego, 
Cal., which place he left a few days 
ago to visit his people In Barrie. Thé 
long ride on the train proved too ar
duous and he was in a very low con
dition when he reached Toronto Thurs
day evening.

Deceased was married three- years 
ago to Miss Emma C. Dodds of Wood- 
stock. The body will be preserved un- 
(71 the arrival at Barrie of his wife, 
who left San Diego yesterday. Der 
ceased was a member of the firm of 
James Valr & Sons, Barrie.

George Glenlster died very suddenly 
■ift his home 
yesterday morning In his 61st year. 
Heart failure Is* attributed as the 
cause. Deceased came to Canada 35 
years ago from Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and was well known in Toronto 
amongst members of the building fra
ternity and . more particularly 
amongst the local bricklayers, which 
trade he followed. He was a member 
of the A.O.U.W, and a strong union 
man. He leaves a widow, two daugh
ters and one son.

At Barrie—Rev. Dr. Allan Findjay. 
A son. J. G. Findlay, was killed at 
Modder River. South Africa, and an- , 
other son, Oliver was killed at Sudbury | 
two years ago. Other sons are W. A. H. - 
Findlay, circulation manager of The 
Ottawa Free Press, and Ray, In Col- | 
llngwood. He was superintendent of i 
New Ontario Missions, was 68 years of ■ 
ago, and had lived In Barrie 30 years. ; 
He had just returned Thursday night 
from.the north, and had not complained 
of illness.

Get Race Tickets Down Town.
The awkwardness of waiting at the i 

gate can be avoided by buying grand 
stand tickets at G. W. Muller's Cigar 
Store, Traders Bank Building. No ex
tra charge.
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246Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Succeed 
Where Other Remedies Fail.

1
THE pirtnershlp hlth.rte exicing between H. 
* H. Halting, ind F. Ail Hall has thig day beea 
dieaelved by mutual congest.SPRING MEETING PRINTING.

There are twenty drugs to help your 
digestion for a time, but there Is only 
ene medicine that can positively cure 
ycur Indigestion for good. To any one 
with Indigestion a half-dozen boxes of 
Dr; Williams’ Pink Pills are worth 
all the purgatives and mixtures in the 
country. After all these things have 
failed, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills , have 
cured the worst cases of Indigestion 
by going straight to the root of the 
trouble in the blood.

You can take a purgative to tear 
through your bowels and make a clean 
sweep. of your food, whether it Is di
gested or not. You ran take stomach 
bitters to create a false appetite—If 
you don't care what happens after 
you swallow your meal. You can 
drug your stomach with tablets and 
eyrtips to digest your food for you— 
If you don't care how soon you ruin 
you-r system altogether, 
all these thing;
Itig your indigestion." 
one way to' curé Indigestion, and that 
tfl to give your system so much good, 
pure, red blood that your stomach and 
liver will have strength enough to do 
their natural work in a healthy and 
vigorous way. That Is why Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills cure indigestion— 
they actually make nexx- blood. He-e 
Is the proof. Mr, R. McCorkell, St. 
Thopias, Ont., says: “About a year 
ago my system became generally 
■wrecked My stomach was always in 
a state of nausea. The sight of anv 
kind of food often turned niv c’pmach 
end I would arise from the table with
out eating. Doctors advised different 
rredteines which I took without bene
fit. Finally I became so run down 
that I had to quit work. For two 
months I tried to build myself up 
with the aid of doctors, but as time 
>;ent on and my condition did not Im
prove I became _ much discouraged. 
Then a friend told me he thought Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills would help me. 
o-nd T began thdr use. In three weeks’ 
time I was so improved that I went 
hack to my work, but I continued 
rising the pills uptll I had taken 
twelve boxes, and now my stomach 
is strong, and I am ready for a good 
meal three times a day. and life now 
really seems worfh living."
It Is because Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills make new, red blood that they 
<yjfe such common ailments as an
aemia. with all Its headaches and 
backaches, rheumatism, neuralgia. St. 
VTEus’ dance, partial paralysis and the 
secret ailments from which 
end young girls suffer so much, 
chn get the pills from any medicine 
dealer or by mall at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Oat

I H. H. Ha.tine», 
F. Asa Hall.

"DILL HBAtiS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
JO envelope» or dodger», five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 
Queen Went.

May 23rd to June 6th
Tyro Stakes—
William Hendrie Memorial— 
Handicap—Waterloo 
Handicap — Street Hailway 
Steeplechase Handicap -

SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH

cents. RELF, 41DitilTn* Tit» 1908 $61 *4

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William JEohnston. Barrister!* 
Solicitors. Ottawa.i

- 2

ROOFING.
GENERAL ADMISSION, 81.80

Joseph X 
W. P Frit

Cl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
, *netal ceilings, cornice», etc. Doug- 
•a» Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

Seagram, M.P., President, 
er, Secretary-Treasurer. 

GOD SAVE THE KING.

/ -
ed

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESag
on McPherson-avenue

SUPPLY TABLEfi ...______
term •—-Call and Inspect our show* 

room, or write fo< catalogue. The Brune- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturera or regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 year». Depart
ment A. 68 King-street Weet, Toronto. 
Branche», Montreal. Winnipeg and Van- 
couver.

WBAUCTION SALES.Hon. Thomas Crawford: "I am very 
much interested in the temperance 
question, feel very strongly along the 
lines of temperance reform. Am willing 
to do all that It Is possible for me to 
do to drive the liquor traffic from the 
province. I am a Royal Templar and 
stand by the principles of the organi
zation."

You can do 
but don’t call it “cur- 

There Is only Sucklings Co.
ed?

MEDICAL.Catalogue of Sale by Auction of
----------- ^i" -

1 » It. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, ayphllla; all sexual disorders me* 
and women. 863 Bathuret-atreet,
Bloor.

laces, Embroideries. Hosiery and 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods, 

etc., etc-
—ON—

Wednesday, June 10th,

A

Quality Above Everything na$ i >
TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
t-7 ot men. 89 Carlfon-atreet. dffiTToo often the style, fit &nd finish cf clothing, 

” the parts which show, are made especially 
attractive so as to sell the goods—while 
the quality, the part you do not see, Is ne
glected and lowered In grade to save cost.

f This Is just the point to which we devote 
particular attention. ~

Y It Is a point of business honor with us to have

GASOLINE LAUNCHES SUMMER RE8ORT8.

AT REDUCED PRICES. TVTUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK, 
furnished, five rooms, verandah, 

close to C.N.R. station, $75 for season 
Box 56, World.

Canadla
The h 

branches 
Commerc 
Ing In thi 
of the r 
Athletic
officer* x

Honora
Preside
Vlce-pr
Secreto

Strong.
A com 1 

Pervise t 
A hearty 
to Mr.

»
1

At our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St, 
West, Toronto.

On t£e same day there will be sold 
a large quantity of Woolens, Clothing 
and Men’s- Furnishings, no pieces Tap
estry and Wilton Carpets.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock

We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

ed?
\ J TTONEY HARBOR, GEORGIAN BAY.

Best place In Canada to spend sum
mer: excellent fishing, boating, bathing. 
Table supplied from farm. House now 
open. Special low rates for June and 
July. Booklet. James «Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point Reeort, Honey Harbor. Ont.

Vy
j CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 

LAUNCHES, LIMITED.
Office, 145 Duffcrlu St.; Show Rooms, 

corner Lake and York Ste., Toronto.

a.m.hold Its shape and wear to the utmost, 
through the quality of materials and good 
workmanship which are put. Into It.

J This honest value argument should commend 
Itself to you.

H Provo It with a trial of the clothing, and we 
are sure you will become a satisfied customer.

I If you prefer your clothes made to order, our 
special tailoring department, which we wllb be 
glad to tell you about, should appeal to your 
clothes buying judgment.
Prices from $12700 to $22.00.

■nUJRNISHED COTTAdES. ' BRANT 
-1- .Park, Burlington, Sanitary plumbing, 
electric light. A. Coleman. Burlington, ed

The World on Toronto Island.
You can have The Dally and Sun- 

World delivered to your Island 
beforë' breakfast by tele

order to Main 252.

Everything without reserve.

day
residence 
phoning your

LIBERAI. TERMS.II “Hiawatha.”
The tibily and Sunday World Is 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 262 or leaving same at 83 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast

Donlnnds Maple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cent» a bottle, 
to close oat. At Mlchle’s. ed"

Missouri Pacific Omits Dividend.
NEW YORK; June 5.—The Missouri 

Pacific Railway Co. to-day omitted Its 
semi-annual dividend, which has been 
declan
of 2 1-2 per cent.

College St. Man Assigns. 
George H. Long. 5S7 College-street, 

wall paper man and decorator, has as-
Doalaadw Maple Syrup, only eighty signed to Richard Tew. A meeting Of 

, "dd bottles left, at Fifty Ceuta e bottle, creditors has been called tor June 9, at 
ed7 1 to close out. At Mickle’». ed7 2.30.

J
now

forprevention of the disease by fortifying 
the people against 
their general health.

of West Toronto— proDon>,t,*lo*e"the,"Neat—vote for Crawford | 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson U

Grounds 
of McMa 
talned f
With the

f,' Club. T 
U loo mem 

M Played ai
lui

It by Improving1)
fdr several years at the raten vote for Hay.

Conservative» of Weet„ „ , Toronto—
Don't lose the seat—vote for Crawford 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson Is 
a rote for Hay.

women 
YouI t Drowned at Leak Island,

GANANOQUE. June 5.—A drowning 
at Ledk Island

Campbell’s Clothing Wardrobes
16» YONGE ST., Near Cor. Queen. 

EL G. BLACKMORE. Manager.
occurredaccident

when a daughter of William Gernsey, 
aged 7, who resides there, was drown
ed while playing at the water's edge.

Donland» Maple Syrup, only eighty?.ddeU^U.e:tie,ït“^e,£^eete * b0t,,e’1

»<

*

OPE* RAIN OR SHINE. DIT 
««0 NIGHT.

Through Fxpress Oar Service 
BIG OPEN-AIR CIHCUS 

THIS WEEK.
FRElK

Twice Dally on the Open1 Stage. 
GREGORY FAMILY, 

Startling Aerlallsts, and 
SEVEN GRUNALTHOS, 

European Acrobats.
The “Tickler” and 1 Hundred 

Novelties.
BAND CONCERTS FOR PICNICS

SCARBORO BEACH
Not Like Other Shows.

Automobile
For Sale

pINE touring 
1 for sale, or will 
take approved securi
ties in real estate in 
part payment. Have 
purchased larger car 
and do . not require 
two.

Address,
Box 61, World.

car

-, Continuous Car Service . -

SCARBOROBEACH
Bigger and Better Thnn Ever 

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDIN
ARY

Troupe — Wo
men Acrobats, 

and his Staff In Aerial 
Feats.

Free Open-air Shows Every Af
ternoon and Evening — HAVE 
YOU ENJOYED

V0RL0PR
SIDI

THE TICKLER

ENOS 
6 FRUIT 

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con- 
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
B ever âgés, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
End’s'Fbuit Salt’ assista theFunctions 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural MXans.
CAUTION.—fiwmHw iheOmmle and tee 
that U U marked mO'S'FRUlT SALT,1 other- 
wise you have the Mneerest form of flatten— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. O. UNO, Ltd., 
-FRUIT SALT* WORKS. London, S.E., 

Eng , by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

OBITUARY

. r

6^
 _
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY, 1WANTED.

BEDFORD PARK LOTS— KEEP A WAT FRO
on. *» WE Mwtwimwwmw

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
► CQWARD, 10 Sarah-itreet, To- 

X rontoOlmpotter of Standard Brand 
^Marrowfat Pees and Ground Rice, 

In Packets; Whiteman’s Klub Mint 
>, Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
DANIEL STONE. Funeral Director 

and unbalmer, has removed to 8*_ 
West Bloor-streeL Phone North 
MU.

Readers ef The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers! wiu 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World, 
way they will be do!itg~*-4K 
jo th^ advertiser as well ss 
lewspuper and themselves.

?ANTED FOR "AUT 
st hand sprayer ma< 
automatic; liberal tern 
free to approved agen OFFER

FOR
SALE

It. d
this

(TOMBER OF GENER/ 
jr special Ontario distrU 
is nursery stock. Wh: 
l m«F be slack, the f« 
rower were never In b< 

more encouraged to 1 
resent. Liberal comm1 
|y. Write for particula; 
rton, Toronto, Ont j

K» turn 
to the

z

These lots have been selling fast to a 
very desirable class of buyers, 
opportunity to purchase exceptionally 
well situated, large sized lots at a small
price per foot is a rare one. There is _____
quite a block of level, grass-grown land, 1

so that there is plenty of good choice left. There are to be two parks preserve
on the land; every lot has a fine big tree on i ; some lots have already got water

These lots are very close to the Metropolitan Electric Kai way, as
They are right in the line

AMBULANCES. ___ ,
TH® H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted into 
Marshall Sanitary Mattreea *» 
College-street. Phone C. MO.

BATES * DODDS. Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; W* 
Queen W.. Phone Park SL 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street TeL North 340. Branch 
office at station, 186 Queen east 
Phone Main 1414,

This FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarter» for floral 

wreaths, «72 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 373S.

ONS WANTED.
InPlant —Manufacturing 

Stratford, Ont. 
Manufacturing 

Dundee, Ont.
Manufacturing

Palmerston, Ont.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install

ing a furnace In your housa 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 871 Yonge-street 
Main 2854.

p HORSEMAN, eng 
i position as coachman oi 
I World. «S InPlant

ILES FOR SALE. In PhonePlant

!. PACKARD TOURINI 
rive, newly painted am 
irst-clnas condition- fui 

[ Hallam, 111 Front-etree

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696. 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. 204 Queen W. 
Main 1702.

InManufacturing Plant 
Burrltt’s Rapids, Ont.

Fine Mill Property—In Inger- 
soll, Ont.

Owen Sound, Ont.
Tannery, with store buildings 

__In Belleville, Ont.
Printing Office, 40 miles from 

Toronto, Ont.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4M Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 866 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc^. bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2188.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding

«table; best accommodation 6»
Sussex-avenue (rear). TsL College

1
667 ■

f and Saw Mills—Near
FOR RENT. HARDWARE.

THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO, 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware Housa

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware. 20S Queen W. Phone Main

7connections.
they extend from Yonge Street west to Bathurst, 
of growth and of increasing values.

RD APARTMENTS — 
housekeeping apart. 

Jarvls-streeL 45g,
.

1830.OTBLS. ALSO
Gentleman’s Residence and 7 

acres—Bowmanville, Ont
Gentleman’s Residence and 5 

acres—Cayuga, Ont.

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada. 886 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR'S RESTORATIVE HERB. 

Catarrh Cure, Nervy and Blood 
Tonic. Cream Ointment. Cura 
varicose veins, varicocele. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANDBLL (eucceeeor to J. & 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 621 «JC 
626 Yonge-street. Phone Narth 1*2.* 
Special attention to mall order». 
Send for price list-

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 106 Queeea-eli; 

west Main 4869-
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEDDES. 4SI Spadlno—Ope» 
evenings. Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS. _
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, reetaursfir 

and lunch counters, open day ana 
night best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and supper». No*. 
28 to 45 East Queen-street throng» 
to Richmond-street Noe. SS to 66.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re-, 

tall Tobacconist 432 Yonge-street,. 
Phone M- 4642.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND GARBLE. Estimates an4„ 
Designs. H. M. Robinson A Courir 
Albert Street. Phone Main 61S8.

*5» \
JTEL. QUBEN-STREKV 
to; rates one dollar ua
roprietor. A Delightful holiday—A Saturday Afternoon Trip to Bedford Park. Come out To-Day.

See the Trees, the Flowers, the Fields, the Landscape and
*4 2869.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do mm- 
eonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

BE — QOEEN-OEOfi 
bcommodatlon first-cl 
o per day; special, wi

!

Get (lose to Nature.
Fill Your Lungs with Fresh, Pure, Perfume-Laden Air.

Residence and 
grounds—Strathroy.

Gentleman's 
large 
Ont.

Gentleman's Residence and 
large grounds — Seaforth, 
Ont.

1
~ -T*-"-

DOME, YONGE 
|tral ; electric light, «tea 

lOderate. J. C. Brady
- '

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, jobbing and 
etahr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

m[OUSE, QUEEN 
«L60 day. Special

Gentleman’s Residence and 6 
acres—Stouffvllle, Ont.

ALSO
A Small Store Property—In 

New Llskeard, Ont.
A Small Store Property—In 

Kingston, Nova Scotia.
A Business Block—In Brock- 

ville, Ont.
A Business Block—In Sault 

Ste. Marie, Ont.
Every one of these Is of

fered at exceptionally advan
tageous prices to the buyer, 
and reasonable terms can be 
arranged.

You Cun Make MoneyBuild Your Own Homej % Pr#-
It’s a

t? These lot» will advance in value everjtzyear. 
bably they will deuble i» price in two yeare. 

chance for you; Take a let now.

Step paying rent. Here • is the lot, cheap. Yeu 
can baild -a modest home, be independent and 
happy for life, if you start now.

HOUSE. QUEEN A) 
sets; rates 31-60 and 
illv located. ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY <*>.. 
162 Adelaide-street WeeL Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787.

t
rare3

ARY SURGEONS.

O VETERINARY COU 
ted. Temperance-street 
ary open day and night 
n October. Tel. Main ML

ENTERTAINERS.Good Churches... Avenues 66 feet wide,
All Lots Level, Well Drained and Dry.

My office U open eyery eyenlng from 7 to 9 o’clock. I will be at Bedford Park my.elf S.lurdey aft.r.eon, .l.o 
Wednesday afternoon, to give partjfculars to visitors. See me at my office any time, or call me p y p

WM. MACDONALD, REAL ESTATE AGENT
TELEPHONE M/tlN 5059.

Lots are 20 feet x 125 feet, 
and Schools Nearby.

JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-street.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL” in-
The West

ss
•V/Y

AND STORAGE. : stalled and repaired.
Electric Co., 766 Bathurst-street 
Phone College 4089.ORAGE AND CARTAGE ; 

Furniture and planoi 
and stored by ex* 

nen. Satisfaction guar- 
s moderate. 429 Spadlna. 
College 607.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge, just 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and ril wire for you.

The Union 
TrustCompany

r
50 VICTORIA STREET.>R FURNITURE AND 

uble and single furniture 
;; the oldest and most re, 
iter Storage and Cartage, 
nue.

9-
BUSINESS CHANCES. LEGAL CAROS.

LIMITED

SELLING AGENTS

174 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Ontario

-ss&esiWs&azEdmund Bristol, M P.. Eric N. Armour.

TV. DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
■*-' Building, Toronto.FARMS FbR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ART. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

C. W. Laker’s List.

I "RUTCHER BUSINESS—ON ONE OF 
-L> principal streets In city, thoroughly 

doing first-class trade;
DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFEW. A. Lawson’s List.

a^w^nTaT farm at a

fcm-'gain>s.ICand *j^ou If you
don’t, just look them over and you will 

agree to this. _

■ORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King.

W. A. Morrison’» List. Building, Toronto.IF equipped and 
price very reasonable. Call and see us for 
further particulars.

WALLACE-* 
Blast. ToronURRT. EYRSV Barristers, 26 QueenD ttOfinn-ABOUT 4 ACRES, ON BEST 

tfcZUUU corner In village, 3V4 miles 
Oshawa, 6n Kingston-road; all in 
best fruit; good, large house, witn 

verandahs, 2 cellars, stone foundation; 
làrge barn and stable, drive house, Pi8- 
gery, hennery and other buildings, all m 
first-class condition; there are nice la^ns, 
good picket fences and nice hedges; this 
place is cheap at twice the amount ask
ed; half cash, balance to suit purchaser.

qaa-t roomed brick house, 
floUU in Whitby ; 2 acres land, all 
in fruit and garden; good barns and 
hennery, hard and soft water; half cash, 
balance at 5 per cent.

$Q A FEET — CORNER MACDONELL 
Otr and Fern, for sale very cheap for 
cash; excellent site for store.

w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. 
Phone North 3071.c.

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

from
very ri ENERAL STORE BUSINESS—A GO- 

Ing concern io north country town of 
1200 population, where the 1» only one 
opposition. Town Is situate on main line 
of Canadian Pacific, where there are two 
sawmills, employing some 400 men, with 
monthly pay roll of over 312,000. The town 
derives large revenue from transient 
trade of lumbermen going to and from 
camps, besides it supplies large farming 
community. Property comprises one of 
the best business corners In the town.
The building Is a large two-storey, with _______
dwelling attached, and Is in excellent t-t EcTRIC SELF-PLAYING UPRIGHT 
condition. This property we offer for piano; suitable for moving picture-
35000. The turnover last year was over | theatre or any place where electric cur- 
318,000 on a 34000 stock, and the profit on r£nt lg convenleut: has nlckel-lri-the-glot 
this was over ,30 per cent. The stock, attachment; piano can also be played by 

hich Is clean and well assorted, amounts hand In ithe usual way; beautiful case; 
about 35000, which will be sold at In- wl]1 pe fcia cheap; theatre proprietor» 

It Is all 30-day business, should investigate thla Call or write, 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

•dT„

T>ROPERTIES WANTED — MUST 
JU have full particulars If you wish me 
to sell. One of the best fruit farms of 
fifty acres In the Niagara Belt; fruit 
trees all about six years old; 22 acres of 
peaches, pears, plums and cherries, three 
acres of grapes; soil, no better can be 
secured; sickness oply cause for dispos
ing of this;' take Toronto property; also 
23 acres, planted with good fruit, with 
cattle, horses and implements, at Virgil; 
good chance for someone; $5200; there is a 
team of six-year-old black horses, should 
be worth five hundred; possession oz 
these at once; half cash for this. One 
of the best farms in Markham, bank barn, 
new; take sixty-five dollars per acre* 
three thousand down ; sidewalk right to 

140 acres at Sharon ;

SE MOVING.
— fern ave., beautiful

tINyybuV home, new, immediate posses
sion; $350 cash, balance $20 every three 
months; cheaper than rent.

soon
/• acres—MARKHAM, CLOSE TO DE- 
O pot. adjoining village; » An» ««tfor 
Toronto business man; . thlrteen-roomed 
solid brick house; carriage 
henne ry ; house cost oveT ten thousand to, 
build; five thousand-________ ________

VINO AN 
elson. 97 Jarrie-street.

D RAI8INO 8044.25-MILE MARATHON TO-DAY,
tames baird. barrister, solicv J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Bank Cham ben, Bast King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to
Loan.

Final Olympic Trials at Rosedal 
Other Events In Montreal. —NORTH FARKDALE, NINE 

roomed brick residence, cheap- 
3700 cash, balance

D ACCOUNTANTS. $2575
iMORGAN AND ÇO. 

Accountants. 20 King-st
est .on market; terms, 
337.50 quarterly.All the out-of-town runners have 

arrived In readiness for the games at 
Rosedale this afternoon. The Mara
thon will be worth traveling a long 
distance to see. Never before in the 
history of Canadian sport has such a 
number and class of long distance run
ners come together to 
Is the beat man in Canada, 
are here right from Vancouver on the 
Pacific to Halifax on the Atlantic.

Also the five mile, which can be 
watched at all stages right from the 
grand stand. Tom 
against Jackson of Leeds, Eng., the 
one and five mile champion.

The weight events will take place in 
the field while the Marathon runners 
are on the road.

All the track events and jumps are 
being held to-day in Montreal.

■vr MSS? 5®' SS8!
articles for bale.

-WRIGHT AVE.. 8 ROOMED, 
residence; terms,$3200 new, brick 

3900 cash; rents at 326 a month; paying 
investment. •

roa
terms arranged.GE LICENSES. pTAA—10 ROOMED, ROUGHCAST 

house in Whitby, close to sta
tion; large lot, well stocked with choice 
fruit; the owner has also 6% acres ad
joining the Ontario Ladies’ College 
grounds, and one block distant from the 
above dwelling; this is the choicest loca
tion in Whitby ; price, $1500; $500 cash, 
and balance at 5 per cent., or $1000 down 
ou both properties and balance at 5 per

-i 1 ACRES-LINCOLN, CLOSE TO 
1 1 Beamsville, all in fruit, peaches, 

pears, cherries, grapes, plums and apples 
of best quality, In bearing; splendid soil 

good location; thirty-five hundred.

FLETT’S PRESCRIP.
Store, 602 Queen West 

;eesary. Phone. ed
d»Q1 nft—SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 
gPO-LUv residence, 8 rooms; terms, 31500 
cash; bargain; worth 33500.

decide who 
They tthe door of this, 

these are rare opportunities, short dis
tance from Metropolitan electric cars, 
58000; think of the location of thèse. .215- 
acre farm, Whitby Township, at eighty 
dollars per acre; pretty summer house, 
with six bedrooms, at Jackson’s Point, 
for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake 
Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity 
this is. One thousand for Immediate sale 
at Stony Lake; this has six bedrooms ; 
photo of this and Jackson's Point at my 
home. One of the best homesteads, five 
miles from Kinistino, Sask. ; exchange 
for Toronto property ; good buildings 
upon this. Roomy brick, detached, ten- 
roomed home, on Summerhill-avenue, for 
$4800; all rooms above the ordinary. Good 
homes and choice vacant lots. 153 feet on 
DeLtsle-street, sandy loam, no better spot 
In Deer Park; for Immediate sale take 
$45 per foot; In less than one year you 
will for these be pleased to get them at 
sixty for your home.

voice prices.
This is a grand opportunity to step into a 
profitable and up-to-date business with
out having to pay for any goodwill. Sat
isfactory arrangements will be made with 
the right party.

and
-GRAFTON AVENUE, NEW, 

brick residence ; terms, 3800$2850:Y TO LOAN. op* ACRES-MUSKOKA, A NICE LIT-' 
.^O tie summer home, or would suit per
son wanting to garden; frame house and 
barn: stables for four head: five acres 
cultivated, balance nicely timbered, with
in mile of Muskoka Lakes; three hun
dred.

cash.'UNDS AT LOWES’! 
city property end Tort 
Locke 4fc Co.. 62 Victoria.

Longboat runs CETYLBNE (SICHB).
Ho- 
65 :r

fTtOR SALE-A NUMBER OF LARGE, 
round vats, capacity about- five hun

dred gallons, suitable for cistern. Gunn’» 
Packing House, West Toronto.

TTIOR SALE —
JC gas machine. Apply Flddes 
garth, 122 King-street East. v

on—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 
qpO-LUU Queen, brick residence, eight 
rooms ; terms cash; very cheap; worth 
33700. W. A. Morrison, Park [1349.

cent.
| DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
edi er ACRES AT ERINDALE—ALL IN 

O choicest full-bearing fruit; 10-roomed 
brick residence, with all conveniences and 
verandahs ; large number of first-class 
outbuildings; hedges and wire fences; 
this place is in the very best of condi
tion; price, $4500; or would exchange for 
good city property.______
pT OR 6 ACRES AT COOKSVILLE—ALL 
v) in full-bearing orchard;- fronts on Dun- 
das-street, close to station, stores, etc. ; 
choice piece of property; $400 an acre; 
part cash. _____

D:
COOT I ATE A LOAN FOI! 
j have furniture or othei 
rty. Call and get taring 
entlal. The Borrower»’ 
d. .10 Lawlor Building, 4

•S^
-MARION ST., NEW, TJP-TO- 

date, 6 rooms,all conveniences;
SEA-

forth, one of Ontario’s most suc
cessful farming districts, a well-improved 
srrall farm; brick house; bank barn; car
riage house; good stables: well watered 
and fenced; good value; forty-five hun
dred.

ACRES — HURON, NEAR XPIRST-CLASS BROKER TO HANDLE 
r a high-grade Cobalt proposition. For 
Information address J. G. Rus®e11. 
Rockefeller Building, Cleveland. O. 456

75$2200
terms, $600 cash. ESüîAmateur Baseball.

Stanley Park ball diamond is now, 
for the first time this season. In ex
cellent shape, and two good games are 
looked for this afternoon In the Senior 
Amateur League. They are: 
and Night Owls at 2, and Ontarlos

Joe Brown

TTEINTZMAN A CO. LATEST IW- 
Xl proved mahogany Baby Grand pip no, 
slightly used; must be sold; great bâr-

* -EMERSON AVENUE. NEW, 
solid brick, 9 rooms; terms,$3300 -OLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE- 

D The blacksmith shop and residence 
of the late W. S. Terry of Keswick Is 
offered for sale. The late owner occu
pied this stand for over 25 years and has 
worked up a splendid connection. It is T«£ed for Immediate pale in order to 
wind up the estate. Apply to John C 
Miller, Orillia. Ont.

CTHWAITB, REAL ES- 
is, fire Insurance, 66 Vic- 
lone M. 3778. $300 cash. gain. 265 College.

opr ACRES—HALTON, A SPLENDID 
OU little farm, having been well handled 
by owner for years : only a few rods from 
school, church and postoffice; also near 
depot: splendid soil, seventy acres cultl- 
vated; balance bush a.nd pasture; abun
dance of good water and fences; store 
house, 8 rooms, lovely lawn and shrubs ;
bank bams; carriage house; piggery: im
plement house; a first-class property, 
fiftv-flvc hundred.

,—LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
bargain for cash.

Eatons $1750 Z'tOMMON SENS® KILLS AND DB« 
V «troys rate. mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
»U druggist». ____________________ «

HINTING. $ and St. Andrews at 4, 
will umpire.

The members of the Cavalry Base
ball Club are requested to be on hand 
at Bathurst-street Church about 2.30

fiPQQprft—LANSDOWNE AVE., BEAU- 
tiful home, all new, up-to-date, 

Immediate possession; only 3500 cash, bal- 
$25 quarterly till paid for; big snap;

i, BUSINESS CARDS. I 
>r dodgers, five hundred, 
for 75 cents. RBLF, 43

erpe ACRES IN COOKSVILLE—SEVE- 
UU ral In first-class fruit; fronts on 
Dundas. close to station; frame house, 
large bank barn; price, $7000; small 
amount down, balance on easy terms.

nnn SECOND-HAND BICYCLES —' 
OvU Price right; catalogue free, 
cycle Munson, 348 Yonge-street.

Bl-Lambton Ladles Win.
between the Hamilton

«ri \XTILL SELL HALF INTEREST OR W control of patent novelty. Apply 264 
St. Patrick. ____ ______________

edance
in excellent order.The matchp.m.

The White Sox will play the Wan- 
Has at Dovercourt Park at 2 o’clock. 
The players are . requested to meet 
at the “gym” not later than 1 o’clock. 

The players of West End Y.M.C.A.
to be on hand

and Lambton ladies, played at Lamb-
the home

TXT A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE 
V V . avenue. Park 1349.

LEGAL CARDS. TY DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
-LJ Building, Toronto. ADVERTISEMENT WRITERS.

-----------------—------ --------------------- '—-——-t
T WRITE ADS. THREE YEARS’ BX- 
JL perience writing for department»!

H. T. MacDonald. 32 Alexunder-

ton, resulted In favor of 
team as follows:

/-.VP OF THE LARGEST COAL LOM-2arrlfd rpe?cendta s^ckWn^

ïï-jxmz M-TmoM w£f.ÿ
you $5 to $10 for each $1 you Invest now. 
We will accept as low as $10 and up. Ad- 
dr< ss at once for Information and state 
how much you can invest if satisfactory. 
Box 63. World. ________

1 Of) ACRES—SIMCOE, CLOSE TO
Stayner, school, church and post

cultivated1;*3nice orchid? Æd,T wat^: 
fair fences: large bank barn, stabling for 
fortv-five head: Implement shed: will ex
change for good city house or business; 
thirty-six hundred.

IHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
lam Johnston. Barrister» —Hamilton— The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List.
Properties For Sale.

j-y DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFEMiss Phepoe ......................
Miss F. Harvey.. •........
Mrs. Bostwlck....................
Miss Harvey........................
Miss Wanr.er ...................
Mrs. Goodearle ................
Miss Young.........................
Mrs. Rowe............................
Miss Watson ........... ••
Miss Balfour .....................
Miss H. Morrison ..........
Miss Bristol ......................

store.
street.requested

to-day at 2 o’clock at Bayslde Park, 
where they play the Orioles.

The Dufferlns play the Bohemians 
at Vermont Park at 3.30 p.m. All 
players to meet at Dovercourt Park 
at 2.30.

All players of the Wanltas are re
quested to be on hand as early as 
possible as the league game with the 
White Sox is called at 2 p.m.

The Hunters of the XV. B. Reid Co. 
play the American Watch Càse Co. 
at Garrison Commons at 3 o’clock.

The Elms will play the Standards 
at 3.30 on the little ring at Exhibi
tion Park.

The G.C.B.A. team will play Carl
ton on east side of Don flats at 3 
p.m. The players of the I.C.B.U, are 
requested to be on hand at 2.30.

The Manchesters have arranged a 
game with the Sunnysides to be played

High Park 
boulevard. The Manchester® will meet 
In Manchester Grove at 2 o’clock.

The Iroquois will play the Broad
ways on Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the southwest corner of In- 
dian-road and Fermanagh-avenue.

Cubs are Building, Toronto.—ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 28 X 
90, and frame building.$4000[DOPING. SOLID

near
mWO SEMI - DETACHED,
-L . brick houses, on Concord-ave.,
Bl<?or ; cement foundations, cellars full 
size of houses and kltchens.slde entrances, 
verandah back and front, slate roofs, 
hardwood floors throughout; each 
tains six rooms, bathrooms, pantries and 
clothes closets, also furnaces and all mod
ern conveniences; lots are exceptionally 
deep, are well fenced and planted with 
fruit. These houses are nearing comple
tion" now is the time to see the work
manship and material; $25 a month rent 
for each has been offered; price. 35300 for 
the pair, or will sell them separately ; 
$700 down on each.

ARCHITECTS.
IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

igs, cornices, etc. Doug* 
lelalde-street XVest. •*

$-| rvnnn-BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 
-LUVVV teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc. ; good central location.
FRASER FORBES. ARCHITECT 

Stair Building.D, Û8HVNTF--ACRES - MUSKOKA. 
ville 8 miles; fifty acres cultivated, 

balance timbered; good black loam; fair- 
sized frame house, new: bank barn, hip 
rcof; good stable® for twenty head; pig- 
gevy and hennery : a snap for cash ; nine 
hundred.

145 con- FARMS FOR SALE. 
J. W. Lowes’ List.-EUCLID AVE., SEMI-DE- 

tached, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.
$5500ND POOL TABLES BUSINESS PERSONALS.

69 4 40 ACRES, ONE MILE FROM - ,r8 ROWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST.
schools, postoffice and town of famous Ufa reader; never falls. 7*

6000 on Lake Ontario. Buildings Al; beau- McGlll-etreet. ■ —- 
tiful home, good orchard, good paying 
asparagus bed. Easy terms; Immediate 
possession; good value; splendid location 
for gardener.
KlAO-l» ACRES NEAR STAYNER, 
qp04;UV two barns, good outbuildings, 
ten-roomed house, with hard and soft 
water in same; summer kitchen and 
woodshçd; good sell; apple orchard.

r TABLEE! ON EASY 
l and Inspect our show* 
or catalogue. The Bruns- 
‘nder Co., the only manip
ulation bowling alleys hi 
llehed 60 years. Depart- 
ng-street West, Toronto, 
real, Winnipeg and Van- ed7

—EUCLID AV., BRICK, NINE 
bath, furnace, etc.$3000 •d73 WINTERTotal rooms, Ç10UTHERN ALBERTA.

wheat lands are considered the best 
to be had In the British Empire, or any 
other empire. I can give you some splen
did clean open prairie, nearly every acre 
suitable for wheat growing, convenient to 
good railways and markets; easy terms 
and prices most attractive, eleven dollars 
per sere. Our next special car leaves for 
this dlsti let June 9th and June 23rd Join 
the partv and make your selection early. 
We offer the best and most complete 
selection of any company or It dividual

—Lambton— LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
*jp IOUU tached, tw'elve rooms,- two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.0Miss Defrles..............
Mrs. Dick ....................
Mrs. Rodger.............
Miss Louise Hart.. 
Miss Edith -Wright 
Mrs. Fitzgerald- ....
Mrs. Ridout..............
Miss Wright ..........
Mrs. Garvey.............
Mrs. Cromarty .. ..
Mrs. Hart.. .............
Mrs. Bastedo..............

1
\ GENTLEMAN WHO HAS PUR- 

x\- chased an automobile, and Is giving 
up keeping, wishes to find a private buy
er for the most handsome outfit In Can
ada, consisting of Miss Ella, a pure-bred 
hackney, bright bey mare, rising 5 years, 
15.3 hands, with extraordinary high knee 
action ; this mare has lots of quality and 
conformatlon.and a sure prizewinner w»en. 
shown, thoroughly broken to single and 
double harness; an ideal saddle mare amt 
city broken and perfectly sound; this Is 
an extra good mare for any lady or gen
tleman requiring a driver for their own 
private use; along with rubber-tired run- 

d rubber-mounted harness y> 
match, together or separate,. This Is genu
ine property and -will be sold for half Its 
original cost to guaranteed good home 
only; none but Intending purchasers 
need apply: written warranty will be 
given, and free trial allowed. Apply 41 
D’Arcy-street, off McCaul. Phone Col*, 
lege 489. Geo. May, 41 D’Arcy.

1
-BRICK SHOP AND DWELL- 

lng, on Bloor; Cellar full size, 
side entrance, large lot, rented for ten 

at $30 a month; reasonable amount

1 $2800McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
bath, gas, furnace,$6000-0 ten rooms,EDICAL. 1 etc. y ears

down. This Is a good investment..... 1SPECIALIST - STOM- 
skln, kidneys, urinary 
all sexual disorders menn!âï

0 —SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

square hall, hardwood
*13500 a?4?AflA—260 ACRES OF NICE ROLL- 

$DUUU lng land, clay and sandy loam 
mixed, good buildings, considerable bush 
on farm, easy terms. _______

1at 3.30 o'clock on the Business Chances Wanted.
ZX ROCERIES, RESTAURANTS, ROONL 
XJT lng houses and many other business
es wanted for customers. Please call or 
send full particulars and terms of what
ever kind of business you have for sale. 
D. Davidson & Co.. Crown Life Building, 
Toronto.

Bathurst-street, 1 two bathrooms, 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.0 \H7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 

Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 
east, Toronto.

iPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
Carlton-street. *

1
—SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 

detached, brick, nine rooms 
and all conveniences.

$6500 62TAAA—200 ACRES. GOOD BRICK 
IUUU house, large bank bam, with 

stone foundation, cement stables also 
good frame house and other buildings; 
clav loam, well fenced, good grain or 
stock farm; would exchange for city pro
perty to half of value.

8Total and bathroom PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ER RESORTS. .

7TTAGE, BALA PARK, j 
five rooms, verandahs 
station. $75 for seaa^j

Double Header To-Day.
Buffalo and Toronto will play two 

at the Island to-day, at 2 and
This

niHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
i- Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

about, anCanadian" Bank of Commerce A. A.
local Jacobs & Cooper’s List.

TACOP.S & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN 
tl west. Park 891, offer the following:

Financial.I he variousstaff ofThe
branches of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce held a well attended meet
ing In the main office for the formation 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Athletic Association, 
officers were elected :

Honorary president—Alex. Laird.
President—M. Morris.
Vice-president—H. Poison.
Secretary-treasurer—H. A. K. Arm

strong.
A committee was also elected to su

pervise the various branches of sport. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to Mr. 'Laird, the general manager, 
for providing the -association with 
grounds for athletic purposes, the use 
of McMaster campus having been ob
tained for the season, In affiliation 

Amateur Athletic

games
4 p.m., for the one admission, 
will be the last chance to. see the Bi
sons in action for some time, and one 
of the biggest crowds of the season is 
expected.

vrPMBER OF SECOND MORTGAGES 
-IN given by Jewish colony for sale; will 
allow large discount for cash. D. David- 

& Co., Crown Life Building, Toronto.

HOUSES TO RENT.
oi n nnn-i5o acres ai farm.
^PjLv.vU' large brick house, good bank 
barn with stone wall stabling, good c'ay 
loam soil, splendid orchard, which In
comes $500 yearly : U4 miles from station 
and P.O.: 22 miles from Toronto.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

STREET.NINE ROOMS 
Aiveniences;

©OHAA—^dovercourt road,solid
tIPoUUU brick. 6-roomed house, 3-piece 
bath, exposed plumbing, everything nice; 

Immediate : only $425 cash.

BOR, GEORGIAN BAX', 
lin Canada to spend gum- 
fishlng, boating, bathing, 
[from farm. House noyZ 
low rates for June an 
James Hewitt, Pleasant 
one y Harbor. Ont.

son
The following -McCAUL 

and all c$35 Timber Lands.
ACRES—6 MILES FROM UTTER- 
son Station: 150 acres of timber, 

100 acres of which Is very heavily timber
ed; price for quick sale. $1000.

DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building. Toronto.

possession. KENSINGTON AVENUE. S- 
roomed house, good divided 

cellar, 3-plece bath : lot 14x120. '
$3500" 200Davenport Quolting Club.

All members of the Davenport Quot
ing Club will kindly take notice that 
the regular monthly meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, June 9, instead of 
Monday, June 8. A full attendance is 
earnestly requested, as business of an 
Important nature will be transacted. 
The club cup handicap starts on Satur
day, June 13, at 2.30 p.m.

PERSONALffi.-, 7-KING ST. EAST. SIX ROOMS 
ëp-L I and conveniences.

non ACRES 1V4 MILES FROM BURK’S 
yVU Falls. 100 acres ydnder cultivation; 
good frame house ar.d bam; would ex
change for city property._______

X1VANTED- EV^RY woman to 
VV write me for Information .concerning 
the remarkable discovery I have made. 
I will tell you how to become beautiful 
and will send particulars free In plain 
sealed envelope. Adflreas Jenette Hayes, 
Box 529. Syracuse, N.Y.

711HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS $3800 nressed brick 
1 Corporation. 53 Yonge-street fomned'ou^T Hou J 21ft. 6 in. x 38 ft;

separate bath; verandah, vestibule, en
trance for auto; mantel and grate.

-WRIGHT AX’ENUE, SOLID 
detached, 9-

brantCOTTAGKS. ,
gton. Sanitary plumbing. 
Coleman. Burlington, eu D *x-ANTED—A FEW GOOD FARMS 

W for exchange for city property. Full
er Information re above at this office.

490 4 rtA-200 ACRES OF BUSH FARM 
*Z4U' ‘ In Sumildale Township, near 
New Icwell Station : good shipping facili
ties splendid value; in fact a bargain.

p„Æe“- aVB‘r‘ WB'r

■
The Claremont A.C. will play Chal

mers
field, and request all the players to 
be on hand early. Mawhinney and 
Hutton will be the battery.

The Reliance Baseball Club will meet 
at Broadview and Queen at 2.30 for 
their game with the Senecas on High 
Park boulevard.

money to invest.

491 A AAA TO INVEST IN TORONTO 
5plU,VV store or house property. Box 
64, World._________ _______________
CJODA FOUNTAIN AND FITTINGS. 
D cheap to close an estate. Heweon A 
Creswiclte, Barrie.

;lfic Omits Dividend.
June 5.—The Missouri | 
Co. to-day omitted Its | 

yidend, which has been 
veral years at the rate -

it. Man Assign^-
ong. 597 ■ College-street,
and decorator, has a*' 

rd Tew. A meeting oi 
:n called for June 9, aa

at 4 o’clobk on the Broadview \T7E HAVE A STORE TO RENT ON 
> V Queen West; also several farms to 
exchange for city property.

business chances wanted.
At Jesse Ketchum Park the West 

End Manufacturers’ Baseball League 
will play two games. Kodak Co. v.

Press at 2, and Ingroll v. Jas.

FARM WANTED.with the Toronto 
Club. The association now has over 
100 members and the enthusiasm dis
played augurs well for a most success
ful season.

W.J.nt.
JXARM WANTED—BOX 64, WORLD.

Bryant
Acton Co. at 4.
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EASY TERMS
$1.00 Down on Each Lot 
50 Cents Weekly
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Shilling Rides 
Four Winners• WoodbineBig Doings , • 

On To-Day
; 111ProgramToronto 5 

Buffalo 6Baseball Fr.
11-16 MBPr

Up to Closing Day at Woodbine 
Five Favorites Win on Friday

-ARGONAUT FINALS TO-DAYT §i SPORTS TO-DAV. HP

NOTE AND COMMENT
races, looking hale and hearty. Twenty 
years ago Mr. Haines sold to Mr. .. 
gram, Mllly, the dim of od1P“”},8^nJo" 
Miller and Mlllbrookl also Objection, a. 
good race horse, and the dam of Martello 
land Almose. From that time till now Mr. 
Haines has bought for the master or 
Waterloo and every one tnows of ms 
phenomenal success. Honest reliable and 

shrewd good judge, Mr. Haines bought 
th<right ones at the right d"16; 
thà get of the sires and dams t*18* **!• 
Haines Imported have won nearly tiz.uw 
at the present OJ.C. meeting. They are. 
Seismic $6500, Photographer *2250 Mulf-a- 
Çrdwn *775, Moonraker $u.W, Mill on the 
Floss *490, Lady Mllner^p.

Leafs Fail to Hit in Pinches 
GairWas a Gift to Buffalo

S2 J"way Handle]

, to i to 5 f 
eut a stiff d 

,e—1.45 2-5-j 
.-fifth of j 

ivlous tim 
iuse, whig 
to 1, we

After Second Day’s PrettmlnaHea 
Seven Heats Remain.at Woodbine;Get-away

opening at Montreal. Results, Grave
send, Latonla, Oakland: Entries for 
Monday.

Baseball: Doubleheader, Buffalo v.
National, American 

and local amateur league games.
Marathon: 25 mile Olympic flnal 

trial at Rosedale; also weight events. 
At Montreal track races and Jumps.

Tecumsehs at Nationals.

Races;
The second day’s preliminary heats of 

the Argonaut Rowing Ctjib’e spring re
gatta were rowed ever the club’s course 
Friday afternoon. The water was vei*y 
rough, Which prevented very fast time 
being made; as it was, there was some 
very good racing, and, considering the 
condition of the water, the time made 
was very fast. . _ TThe first race was won by G. Living
stone's crew. Art Haight s crew being 
second, a length away. Time 4.58.

In the second heat, the crew stroked by 
from that etroked by

Toronto. Eastern,
®♦i

LATONIA SUMMARY.*i Shining Scores Four Firsts and 
One Second—Rat Ray Lands 
Spencer Rdff in Steeplechase.

* eastern league record.
Clubs. Won. Lost. PjC.

Buffalo ............ —.................. 20 13 607
Baltimore ••• eVï 18
Rochester ..........
Montreal ; ffcfi..

CINCINNATI, June 6.—The races at 
Latonla to-day resulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Mise Strome, 107 (Heldel), *17.10, *7.41,

*7.45.
2. Convolo, 109 (Perkins), *6.80. *7.60.
3. Chase, 107 (Burton), *21.56.
Time 1.27 4-6. Annoyance, GalUleo, John

Louis, Fabulist, Jene, Lafayette, Meada,
Palamon alos ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Aunt Rose, 92 (Martin), *30.70. *13.20,

*7.26.
2. Quagga, 112 (Powers), *9.86, *6.90.
3. Buck, 94 (Franklin), *6.46.
Time 1.45 1-6. Rexall, Macias, May Bur-

ton and Separator also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs 
I. Whltetace, 107 (Warren), *298.70, *107.**,

^l^Duomo, 107 (Fogarty), *64.95, *20.70,

3. Rock Castle, 107 (Martin), *8.10.
Time 1.011-6. Tuscan Gold, French 

Cook, Warfield. Olambala, Old Hickory, 
Wineman. Scloptlc, M T. Green, Red 
Cloud and Dr. Fizz also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Estrada, 100 (Martin), *7.75, *6.90, *5.50.
2. Lucille D.. 100 (Pickens), *11, *6.05.
S. Boema, 100 ’(Connelly), *6.65.
Time 1.13 3r6. Dainty Duchess, Semper M ,9g

Vera, Màlieea, Bertie, Lucy Cook also 
run.

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Transform, 109 (Warren), *86.60, *19.6 

*11.25.
2. Serenade, 101 (Powers), *11, *8 25 
*. Light Blue, 100 (Butler), *9.56.
Time 1.01 1-5. Hazel May, Rosadown,

Shy Anne, Silverado, Dispute, Charlotte j 
Hamilton, Titlinogen, Counteraction all» * 
rwi*

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1, Mai Couria, 94 (Butler), *149.18, $41.10,

*21 60.
2. Tarquin, 103 (Warren), *11, *8.66.
8. Canoplan, 109 (Kermlth), *9.06.
Time 1.29 1-6. Major T. J. Carson, Van-

ael Cygnet, Lady Baldur, Fred Mace,
Billy Vertree, Royal Chance, Oriental 
Queen Mrs. John Aklna, Alma "Boy, Lit
tle John also ran.

Mertes the Star With the Willow 
Baltimore, Montréal and 

Providence Win—Skcctcrs at 
the Bottom.

Lacrosse:
Many C.L.A. games.

Soccer: Toronto League games. 
Quoitlng, golf, cricket, lawn bowl

ing and all Saturday sporting news to 
The Sunday World.

.56214

.5591519
y,e Criterioi
pn easy win 

i'FIRST RA
1. Roseben,

.51817.. 18
........ 16 18 .471

Toronto .......................................12 15 -5®
Providence ’............................... 13 18
Jersey City ..............................12 IS

Friday scores: Toronto 6, Buffalo 6; 
Baltimore 6, Newark 2; Montreal 10, Ro
chester 4; Providence 3, Jersey City A.

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto (two 
games), Newark at Baltimore, Rochester 
at Montreal, Providence-at Jersey City.

Friday, the day before the thirteenth 
and last, Was the best of the meeting for 
the favorites at Woodbine Park. Five 
of them finished In front, and the third 
choice that won was almost as well back
ed as the only beaten runner of the pub
lic fancy. Goldway, at 11 to 6, beat El 
Dorado, 9 to 10, In the most spectacular 
race of the day, the fourth, at a mile and 
seventy yards. Of the original five, Bath- 
brick and Bertha E. were scratched, 
leaving Hawkama as the third starter. 
Goldway fell In behind Hawkama round
ing the first turn, El Dorado beside the 
leader on vthe outside. Shilling rated 
Goldway nicely on the back stretch, the 
other two drawing away almost half a 
dozen lengths. Rounding for home Gold
way was let down, and half-way up the 
stretch the Goldfinch colt was within 
half a length of the closest heels. Gold
way Just - turned out sufficient to paes 
Hawkama, fairly running over the other 
two, that were tired to the limit. The 
time—1.46 4-6—was within a fraction of 
the Woodbine record. It was Shilling s 
masterly ride, probably, just as much as 
the colt, that scored the victory. The 
clever Jockey was again In front and won 
all the flat races except the 2-year-old, 
In which he was second.

Four were backed some way In the 
first. Harcourt, at odds on, had to do 
hie beet to beat Night Mist, Goes Fast 
third. The distance'was a furlong too 
long for Col. Faverdale.

The second was easy for Havre, first 
all the way, Hawkwing Just as easily In 
front of Lady Rennselaer.

Xenocrates was off first In the Cana
dian-bred event, and none of the big 
field could get up. Capstan took the place, 
as Table Bay had all the ground she 
could màke up to get the show. The 
Seagram : pair and Loretto had most sup-
P Spencer Reiff made It three straight, 
never being In trouble yesterday, tho 
Essex would have been closer had he not 
stumbled badly at the southwest Jump 
last time round, when Mr. Kerr started 
to make a run. Mlxup was alone third, 
the other three giving poor exhibitions.

Creel romped In In the last,' Picaroon 
beating the outsider. True Boy, In a 
drive for the place.

The stewards have recommended that. 
In consequence of the race In which 
Montclair, Call Boy and Helen Holland 
ran, E. L. Talley and his horsea,-Mpnt^ 
clair and Tim O’Toole, should be denied 
all privileges; that entries In future 
should not be accepted from Talley, and 
that Talley and Jockey Goldstein be de
nied admittance to the grounds of the 
Ontario Jockey Club. They also recom
mend that Jockey Mulcahey be not ad
mitted to -the grounds of the Ontario 
Jockey Club.

It Is now up to closing day, and a splen
did card is on for the windup. Including 
four stakes of *1000 or over, the third 
and fourth looking especially hard to 
pick.

Newark .....................
W. D. Balfour won 
H N Bhapley. Time 4.5284.
about>a1C,e.n^WD^.%^d’hseactr.^

getting the place. Time 6.01.
The fourth and last heat. »nd ^e 

In which the best time 4®y ""
made, was won byArthurDudley ecrew^ 
the second home being the crew stroked 
bv F. W. Sherrlff. Time 4.62.

The finals will be rowed this afternoon, 
starting at 3 o’clock. The draw for to, 

day :
First heat—A- 

Sherrlff stroke. F.
E. Kertland stroke 

Second heat—H 
W. Rice stroke, -.
JThQ.rdKh%t-WkH: A.tk.n stroke, W. D. 

Tmra ne*v-w ^ mdley Btroke, A.

.419
V» *. pantocki 

«. Gold 1-at 
Time 1.09 1 

Minnie Adar 
(SECOND I
1. Corncob,
2. Black Oi
TimeaM8. 

rah, Kara A 
Ida, Atmee 1 
and He Kno 

4 THIRD R 
longs :

1 Field Mi
2. Suffrage
3. Melissa, 
Time LW L

bard, Cotyi 
Top Note a^ 

fourth 
miles :

X. Jack At 
F 2. Master 

* place.
. Gretna 

. _ , ^ow.
| Time 1.45

and Spooner 
FIFTH R. 

V J. Trouble.
2. Missouri
3. Lord ;Sti 
Time 2.06.

rls, Tommy 
Bolando. A1 
Killiecrankti 

SIXTH R#
1. Fltzhert:
2. Uncle J! 

I 3. Voodoo.
Time 1.00 Î

Soccer Notes.
The game at The Pinas to-day should 

be a real good one. Botii teems axe 
confident. Manager Hyslcp says rus 
AK Saints team will surely again de
feat the Thistles. The Thistles are Just 
as confident.

Some of the teams 
League are neglecting to notify the op 
posing teems as to where their gramas 

to be played. This causes a great 
deal of Inconvenience.

The British United* have strengthen
ed up lately and ' should make a better 
Showing against the champion Yorks 
to-day than their last time out.

The Toronto League has a better staff 
of referees than usual In Munchle, Han
nah and Smith.

The Little Toe* team against the 
British United win probably be the 
same as againkt the Thistle*.

Aginoourt Heathens and Scarhoro 
Junction meet to-night In a Central 
League game at Scartxwo Junction. 
The game la called tor 6.Ï0 p.m.

The Lancashire3 will play a practice 
game at Exhibition Park— Seniers v. 
Intermediates. Ali members are re
quested to be oh hand at 3 p.m.

The Kodak Football Club play Queen’s 
a league game this afternoon on the 
Don Flats a* 2.16. AH p4ayerw apd sup
porters are requested to be on hand 
early, as this Is expected to be one of 
the best games of the season.

Jockey Shilling was In great form yes
terday. He followed up his three firsts, 
two seconds and two thirds of Thursday 
by cleaning up the Friday card except 
that he finished second on HawKWing 
to Havre. Unlike some riders that have 
worked hereabouts, Shilling is willing to 
win regardless of the odds.

Col.
WANTED—One good pinch hitter. 

Apply In person to Pre*lJfj?n* ™c* 
Caffery, Toronto Baseball Club.

been lost thru in-Manv games have 
ability to hit In plhches, but yeeterdey 
performance of the Leafs will go down a» 

the rankest games evor lost In To- 
and that’s putting It mildly. Suffice 

tn suv the Bisons won 6 to 6. hanging 
u°. a lead of one In the Initial Innings 
that the Leafs could not overcome.

Opportunities were lost galore. Manager 
Kelley himself falling down no lW„^h®“ 
three times, with two men on 
each occasion. Toronto hsd.ten men left 
on bases to Buffalo’s four and tblsshows 
v hat a hit would have done, especially 
wlyn the visitors had only a 
margin.at the end. , _

Merles was again the star of the game 
having three hits to his credit and 
them were counters, bis single Ini tl 
firsf scoring two runs. while J1*®,
In the sixth and single In the eighth pav 
ed the way for his circuit around th 
bases. Schafly’s stop of Murray a hit 
In the first was a fine piece of, work, 
while Whltnev’s catch of Frick s foul 
In the sixth was fall to the mustard.

It’s like pulling teeth to tell how the 
runs were made, and Incidentally the 
glorious opportunities that wore lost, not 
in one Innings, but thruout the entire 
game. One Umpire Moran certainly help
ed the Bisons out, when ne called McCon
nell safe at first In the ninth. «Smith 
scoring or the play. Schafly was bench
ed for objecting to the decision, while 
just previous Keister and Kissinger had 
been chased to the paddock. - 

The Bisons got off to a good>tart. Nat- 
Schlrm singled.

In the Toronto
4 2
1 6 
1 0

tMahling, ss
Kritchell, c ................. 4
Pardee, p .

Totals ........................... SO 2 * 2* 22
Baltimore ............................
Newark ............;................... 000 0 110® ft--

Two base hits—Devore, Engle,Mctlveen.
Home runs—

:Apart from a racing standpoint these 
are glorious days at Woodbine Park. 
Rapping Dr. MilltganNjVer the knuckles 
the weather map has handed out sun
shine and balmy breezes in abundance. 
Did not the good brother Issue a sort of 
left-handed threat that there would be 
rain galore? #nd lo! have not the sinis
ter Imprecations gone for naught? Did 
we not know that the sun shines on the 
find as well as the good. It might be 
charged that the week has been the 
finest, ewer, because the board In Its good
ness of . heart has provided cool drinking 
v'titer as an extra attraction when for- 

ipere whiskey or g 
r securing this small 

r3be track patrons have frequently ex
pressed their gratitude, while they do 
not seem to worry much over the portion 
accorded them by the good brother men- 

àbove, viz., abuse.

one of . 3 C. Turner stroke, F. W. 
W. Kantel stroke, D.

arcrorto 3

„ N. Shapley stroke, C. 
J. Molesworth stroke, R.

Three base hit—Drake.
Hunter 2. Sacrifice hits—Kelly. Dunn, 
Mullen, Chadboume. Bases on balls—Off 
Adkins 3. Pardee 3. Hit by pitcher—Ad
kins 1. v Struck out—By Adkins 4, by Par
dee 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 6, New
ark S. Bases on errors—Baltimore 2, 
Newark 1. Time 1.65. Attendance-1300. 
Umpires—Kelly and Sullivan.

Balfour stroke,
H Patterson stroke. . , „ T nFourth heat-A. N. Dudley stroke,_ J. C. 
Whitaker stroke, A. C. Haight stroke, 
Livingstone stroke.

one-run

«ss*i
The first and second home In each of 

the semi-final heats qualify tor the finals.
In Edition there will be a matched 

race between the bow and stern fours o 
the Argonauts’ famous eight, which Is to 
the A gonCanada at the Olympic games

I nger 
boon

CV ' 11 
:r. To me for

was

Montreal 10, Rochester 4.
MONTREAL, June 5.-Montreal batted 

hard ànd Rochester fielded poorly. Ro
chester only got one man as far as s<t 
cond base, except In the eighth, when 
Anderson cleaned the bases with a triple." 
Score:

Montreal—
Joyce, If ..........
Casey, 3b ........
Ccreoran, 2b .
Needham, 2b .
O’Neill, rf 
Evans, lb ....
Louden, ss ...
Jones, cf ........
McManus, c ..
E. Jones, p ...

Totals ..........................35 10 13 27
Rochester—

Holly, ss ....

tloned

It has been often suggested that the 
greatest enemies of horse racing are those 
who never attend Now had Dr. Milligan 
çr the other clerical opponents been there 
yesterday they could have seen with 
their eyes shut the advantage of the 
racing game or rather the benefits deriv
ed hy backing favorites!, five of which 
finished tu front.

Word now comes from Boston that the 
new outfielder reported signed by the To- 
rontos, has been ordered to join' the Red 
Sox In Detroit, which means that Mc- 
HtUe’s services are lost to the Leafs. Mc- 
Hale was badly wanted at vthts critical 
stage by the locals, as at fl
are only eight ball players on the team.

Last year when Joe Kÿlley struck out 
with men on bases you could always de
pend on hearing romethtng that was not 
down oil the program, but this season a 
wallop at the ozone Is taken as a mat
ter of fact.

■
.There is no truth In the rumor that 
Montreal have asked for waivers on 
Jimmy Casey, altho It Is hinted that 
President McCaffery la still sitting up 
nights figuring out how Casey got away 
ftom hlm. ..î

a.b: r. h. o. a. e. 
112 
2 11
0 2 4
0 0 0
2 2 2
12 8 
2 0 8

represent 
this summer.

American League^eeord^ p c

.. 24 19 558

..221 19 -837

1

0
a a

.0 Clubs.
Cleveland-........
Philadelphia ...
St. ljouls ..........
Detroit ................
Chicago ..............
New York ........
Washington ....
^Friday scores: Cleveland 6, New York 4; 
Detroit 8. Boston 7; Chicago 2, Washing
ton 1. Rain at St. Louis .

Games to-day: Next York at Cleveland, 
Beaton St Detroit. Washington at Chi
cago, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League Scoree.
Cleveland*!*”?”... 1 2 0 8 0 0 0 O x- 8 12 0

New York ............... 12000100 0— 4 10 2
Batteries—Rhoades, Debhardt and N. 

Clarke: Glade. Lake and Klelnow. Um
pire—O’Txiughlln.

At Detroit—
Detroit ..................

Bo tterles^-KlilVan and Schmidt; Ctrntte, 
Winter and McFarland. Umpires—Sheri
dan and Egan. . ............... _

At Chicago— B-
Chicago ...................... 20000000 x— 2 5 2
Washington ...........  00001000 0— 1 ‘8 2

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Burns 
arel Street. Umpire—Connolly.

At St. Louis—St. Louls-Phtladelphla 
game postponed,- rain.

0
Opening Card at Blud Bonnet».

MONTREAL. June 5.—Blué Bonnets en
tries for- the opening on Saturday. June 
6, are:

FIRST RACE, Inaugural Handicap, 8- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlongs. 
Bellwether.........107 Lartkin ....
Parkview........ .X..124 Ontario ....
Dixie Hlmmel........100 Gold Heart
Oxford....
Botanist..

1 .324202212 1 
1 2 2

.52420- 220 20 20 .500
20 .5000 20

.40923 Cricket To-Day.
The ToYonto Cricket Club play a league 

game at 2 p.m. The team : H. Louns- 
borough (captain), W. W. Wlrght, S. R. 
Saunders, P E. Henderson, J. L. Hynes, 
H. G. Davidson, G. A. Davidson. W 
Ledger, S. Fellows, J. B. Neale, M. Rath-

18 •SAN FRA 
• lng are the 

FIRST RA 
$*- 1. Deneen,
f 2. Hal, 103 
I ' 3. Turnawi
E, Time 1.111 

Old Settler, 
B Bob, Franc! 
B SECOND 1 

L P. O'Ne 
2. Silver S 
8. Cobleskl 
Time 1.46. 

Dromlna. SI 
Green, Kurt 
gibbon also 

THIRD R
1. Ten Oal
2. Jack Ad
3. Nonle, 1 
Time 1.44 2

nassar, Johi 
. tafceth F., R 

■FOURTH 
. 1.1. C. Cli 

i: 2. Eduardo 
3. Ouardl. 
Time 2-85 

A. Muskoda 
FIFTH R
1. Hannah 

to 6.
2. Altamor
3. Intopatl 
Time 1.013

Hodges, N 
Geletna ant 

SIXTH R 
1. Purse ï 

; 2. May L.
8. Slbari, 
Time 1.2* 

ney, Vronel

tress failed to get on. 
while White filed to Wiedy, Schlrm stole 

to third when Schafly
.422«e. 19A.B. R. H. O. 

..4 1 0 0
. 96

second, advancing 
fell on Murray's blngle, which was cer- 
talnlv a great stop. Murray purloined 
second both basemen scoring on .Whit
ney’s lilt to right. Whitney went to se
cond on the return, crossing the platter 
on Smith's pop fly over second. Hill fail
ed to get on.

Toronto counted two In their half. With 
two down Wiedy and Schafly w'as passed 
up, while Frick got a life on Nnttress’ 
fumble. Mertes singled over second, scor
ing Wiedy and Schafly. Kelley fanned.

Jack White s homer over the bleachers 
In the sixth counted one for the Bisons, 
while the Leafs counted the same In 
their half. Whitney nabbed Frick’s dif
ficult foul, and Mertes doubled to deep- 
centre. KWley struck at the atmosphere, 
but’ Vandy was equal to the occasion, 
knocking out a two-bagger to left, scoring 
Mertes. Rudolph failed to get on.

A base on balls to Schlrm In the eighth, 
who was advanced to a peg from home 
on two, infield outs, paved the way for a. 
counter, when Whitney singled. Whltney 
was caught off first. However, the Leafs 
were not to be der.led, counting one In 
their half, altho It took three singles. 
Schafly fell by. the wayside, but Frick 
and Mertes singled. Kelley forced Frick 
at third, but he and Mertes moved up a 
peg on Hill’s wild throw to first. Vandy 
was Issued a charity, filling the bases, 

Rudolph, by fast sprinting, beat

2 106esent there 015Anderson, rf 
Clnncy, lb A 
Flanagan, rr . 
Lennox, 3b ...
Campbell, if ............... ....
Batch, lf-3b ................4
Loudy, 2b 
Erwin, c 
Bannister, p ..............4

90
06 0 2 12

4 0 0 5
2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0 2
4 0 13
4 110

1 1 1

. 96....126 Niblick ....
....113

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 4$4 fur
longs:
A1 Busch................... 117 Nasturtia...................104
Personal.
Claiborne

THIRD RACE, the King's Plate, Dom
inion bred and owned, 3-year-olds and 
up, 114 miles:
Harmony......................123 Victoria ....................125
S.S.B............................... 123 Mignonette ............123
Zetha.............................. 125 Okis ............................121

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, about 2 miles:
Butwell...................... 151 Bally castle ............ 153
Woodbine.................. 147 Liesse ........................147
Manzano.,................. 149

FIFTH RACE. 2-year-olds, fillies, sell
ing, 4 furlongs:
Thistle Belle..........«100 Cath. Cardwell .,106

106 Miss Shannon ..*100 
........*100

bun.
„.The Toronto team to play Rosedale on 
Varsity lawn at 2 p.m. : D. W. Saunders 
(captain), W. J. Fleury, A. Heighington, 
D. Woods, E. Ferrie, A. Gillespie, Dr. 
P„e®n. ,w- S. Greening, J. F. Smith, A. 
MeCallum, R. C. Lee.

The Yorkshire Society C. C. open their 
fixtures In a C. and M. League game to
day at home on Don Flats against the 
Friends’ Association Adult School C.C., at 
2.30 p.m. Yorkshires : S. Staley, O.
Parker, W. Cotton, J. Pearson, J. Thom
son, C. Vernon, G. FarquharsonA 
P. O’Connell, L. Smith and P. É5

The Junior G.L.A. District No. 11 opens 
the season this afternoon with the ■ fol
lowing games : Capitals v. Maltlands, 
Cottingham-square, North Toronto, refe
ree K. Cruickshank, 4 p.m.; All Saints v. 
Eurekas, at the Pines, Dundas-street, re
feree Woody Tegart, 3.80 p.m.

0
3
1 .114 Takahlra ............... 109
» R H E.102
2

7Totals ..
Rochester 
Montreal ..

Three base hits—Casey, Anderson. First 
on errors—Rochester 2, Montreal 4. Left 
on base»—Rochester 7, Montreal 5. Stolen 
bases—Casey, Clancy. Sacrifice hits— 
Case)', J. Jones. Double play»—Loudy to 
Clancy; Bannister to Claocy: Holly to 
Loudy to Clancy ; Louden to Evans. Bases 
on balls—Off Bannister 3, off Jones 3. 
Struck out—By Jones 4. Wild pitch—Ban
nister. Hit by pitcher—Evans Passed 
balls—Erwin. Umpire—Stafford. Time— 
2.06. Attendance—1400.

.36 4 8 24

.... 00000 0 040-4 
.... 2 1 0 3 2 2 0 Ox—M

R.H.E.
0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 2— 8 7 1 
40002001 0— ? 11 3■1 ;

Slgnorinetta’s Oaks.
LONDON, June 5.—The daks Slakes 

Of *25,000 for 3-year-old -fillies, about one 
mile and a half, was run at Epsom 
Downs to-day and won by E. Glnletrelli’s 
Ifallan filly Signorinetta, the winner.of 
the Derby last Wednesday. Time 2.42 2-5. 
Lord Falmouth's Courtesy was second 
and Santeve, owned by G. Edwardes, was 
third. Thirteen horses ran. Rhodora, 
Ritiiard Croker’s entry, fell down.
«.The bright weather which has favored 
Spsom week, continues with the addition, 
however, of a 600I breeze to temper the 
heat, and another big crowd went down 
from London to-day. King Edward, the 
Prince of Wales and Prince Christian ar
rived on a special train In tlmje tor the 
first race.

French Partridge soon forged to the 
front and led the field to the mile post. 
I» the neighborhood of Tottenham Cur
lier, French Partridge stumbled and fell 
In a heap. Rhodora and Signorinetta 
were close up, with Mr. Croker’s horse 
directly behind the falling leader. Lucien 
Lyne, who was riding Rhodora, was not 
able to pull hls mount aside, and the 
Amerlcan-Irisli filly rolled over French 
Partridge. Signorinetta managed to clear 
the struggling horses and then took up 
the running. She was never again threat
ened. and won with plenty In hand.

The betting was 2 to 1 against Signor
inetta and 100 to 7 against Courtesy and 
Santeve. Rhodora started favorite at 6 
fa 4 against.

After the race King Edward sent fpr 
Signor Glnlstrelli, received him on t})e 
royal balcony and congratulated him 
heartily on the remarkable feats of hls 
filly.

E. Bull, 
odger.

Helen Hills..
ÀutiMnn Maid.,...105 Precise ....
Nutitifeg........... .«MO-

SIXTH RACE, :l-year-blde and up, aell- 
Irg, 1 mile:
Servile
Briny Green............ 109 Rio Grande

.110 Sally Cohen .... 89
Campaigner............*109 Ferry Landing ..*88
Lawless..................... *96 Cocksure .................. 110
Miss Marjorie......... S3 Lady Karma .,..106

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

The following players tor AM Saints’ 
Intermediates A football team are re
quested to be at Sunlight Park this 
afternoon for the game with Sham rocks 
not later than 2.30: Potnton, Williams, 
ZUlisx, Macdonald, Thompson, Rowyer, 
Canfield, PUlar, Bromfieild, Miller, Car- 
roll, Pate, Darlington and Hopplna.

Providence 8, Jersey City 4,
JERSEY CITY, In the Toronto Lacrosse League the fol

lowing games are scheduled : Interme
diate series—Sterlinge at Capitale (nost- 

Junlor series—Weston v. Malt-

100 DoubtJune 6.—Providence 
made It two straight by winning to-day’s 
game from Jersey City by a score of 8 
to 4. Score :

Jersey City-
Clement, l.f.............
Bean, e.s...................
Gastmeyer, s.s.
DeGroff, c.f............
Hanford, r.f............
Merritt, lb...............
Wlltse, lb.................
Rockenfeld, 2b. ,,
Gleason, 3b.............
Butler, c....................
Plank, p....................
Yates, p.....................

106
106 1Cursus

poned). „
lands, Cottingham-square. 2 p.m.; Sham
rocks v. Excelsiors, at Shamrock La
crosse Grounds, West Toronto, 2.30 sharp. Buchanan's

/ RED 
I SEAL

Scotch
Whisky

Always Reliable

A.B. R. H. O. A, E.
.......  6 13 10 0

1 0 0 3 1 0
........ 3 0 0 4 2 0
..... 6 1 2 6 0 0
__ 3 1 2 2 1 0
___  4 0 0 7 2 0__ 0 0 0 1 0 0
..... 3 10 3 11
.......  3 0 2 1 0 0
.... 4 0 1 3 2 0
..... 2 0 0 0 1 1.... 2 0 0 0 1 0

while
out a hit to second, Mertes scoring. Gett- 
rr-an forced Rudolph.

In the ninth Smith led off with a single, 
was sacrificed and advanced to third on 
Archer's Infield out. McConnell hit to 
Frick, who beat the runner a step, but 
Moran ruled him safe. Smith scoring. 
Nattress filed to Mertes. For the locals 
Cockinan was passed up, only to be forc
ed by Wiedy. Applegate, a good pitcher, 
but a poor batter, was sent In to bat for 
Schafly, a fine bit of headwork. Ho 
grounded to pitcher, while Wiedy made 
second. Frick singled, scoring Wiedy, 
and Schlrm nailed Mertes’ low hit ball, 
after a'long run. Score:

!■' BAN FRA 
lng are Oal 

FIRST R 
Magazam.. 
Ldfd Nelsoi 
Kokomo...] 
Ï. W. O’Nei
Vivant........

SECOND 
Distributor 
Andrew,Mfl 
Redwood II 
Blacklock. ] 
Col. Jewell]
Bauble........

THIRD 
El Cazador 
Btoney Lee 
Entrada... 
Sunni ark.. 
Fairy Stre4 

FOURTH 
1 Johnny I.yl 

Edwin T. n 
Ocean She] 
J. C. ClemJ
Boggs.........]
Neva Lee.

FIFTH 1 
Mike Jordd 
Berry eeea 
L, C. Ackel 
Mlllsong.. 
SUverllne. 
Billy Myen 
St. Kllda.

SIXTH 
Security.. 
F. Nugent 
Cldudllghi 
Glorlo....]

St. Ban] 
vacant, aj 
team havl 
Wright, 2]

..........35 4 9 27 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........  2 3 0 2 0

........ 3 10 10
3 110 4

........ 5 0 2 8 0

........ 4 0 10 0
......... 4 2 2 5 0
..... 4 113 1
........ 2 1 2 8 3
........ 3 0 0 0 3..... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............
Providence— 

Hoffman, c.f. , 
Barrett, l.f. .-.
Arndt, 3b...........
Absteln, lb. .. 
Duffy, r.f. ... 
Donohue, 2b. . 
Rock, s.s. «... 
Peterson, c. ..
Sline, p...............
Frock, p.............

1"9

MEN’S
SUMMER SUITS

A.5. ît. H.
..5 0 0
..2 2 1
..411 
..3 1 1
..3 1 2
.. 4 1 2 2 S 0
..3 0 0 1 4 1
..4 0 0 5 1 0
..4 0 2 0 4 0

Buffalo— 
Nattress, ss 
Schlrm, cf .. 
White. If ... 
Murray, rf . 
Whitney, lb 
Smith. 2b ...
Hill. 3b ..........
Archer, c ... 
McConnell, p

A. E 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 THE REPOSITORY

Cor- Slncoe and Niison Sts., Toranti
■tiens S SHEPPARD, Proprietor*

Totals ........................... 31 9 9 27 11 4
Jersey City 1002 1 0 000-4

111220110-9
Grace Church open the City League 

Season to-day with Toronto C. C. on 
University Lawn. The team will line-up 
ss follows: C. Hopkins, Paris, Staikey, 
MUlward, Carter, Oordner, Nutt, Raw- 
lineon, G. Brown, Hllliam, S. H. Smith; 
•The game will commence shafp at 2.30, 
the new rules being enforced from now

Providence .
First on errors—Providence 1, Jersey 

City 3. Left on bases—Providence 4, 
—Jersey City 8. First on balls—By Plank 

! 3 bv Yates 2, by Sline 2. Struck out—By 
! Plank 1, bv Yates 1, by Sline 4, by Frock 
! * Home run—Peterson. -Three-base hit— 
Rock Two-base hit—Clement. Sacrifice 
hits—Bean, Barrett, Arndt 2. Stolen bases 
—Clement, Hanford, Hoffman 2, Arndt 2. 
Double-play—Peterson and Donahue. Hit 
by pitcher—Sline. Umpires—Conway and 
Murray. Time—2.00. Attendance—1200.

............32 6
A.B. R.

3Totals ..........
Toronto—

Oettman, cf 
Cockman. 3b 
Wiedv, rf-2b 
Schafly. 2b . 
Applegate, rf 
Frick, ss ....
Mertes, If ...................  5
Keller, lb 
Vandy. c 
Rudolph, p

E.
e A4 * $15, $18 and $20

For $10.50, $12.50 and $15.00, selling at
3 o
8 4
1 0

on. 6 2
Grace Church will also play St. James 

*t Trinity College at 2.30. The following 
|s the team: Yetman, Campbell, Att- 
wcod. McKechnie, Brown, Peel, Whit- 
tingham, Walcott, C. D. Clarke, Hay- 
smith, Grigsby.

St. Cyprians XI. to

0 .• :”«rvkl41vp*i%*4*.'. ^

BSTAR* tbtt-’t. 18a6e

4 1
2 3 2 

0 5 93 Yon^e Street Next door to 
£ Shea’s Theatre

Suits identical with many of these are selling at from $15.00 to 
$25.00 this season, and they are the best values that can be 
bought for those prices anywhere in the city. Our discounts 
on Men's Clothing range from

4

AUCTION SALES
........... 36 5 8 27 17 0

30000101 1—6 
20000 1 01 1-5 

Two base hits— 
Mertes, Vandv. Sacrifice hits—Whitney, 
Hill.
Struck out—By Rudolph 3. by McConnell 
4 Bases on balls—Off Rudolph 3. off Mc
Connell 6. Left on bases—Buffalo 4. To
ronto 10. Time—2.50. Umpire—Moran.

Totals ....
Buffalo .....
Toronto ....

Home run—White.

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.
24 16 .616
22 17 .565
21 18 .538

play St. Albans 
at Exhibition Park at .2 o’clock: Coop
er; Coihorne, Clark, E. Davis. F. Fade, 
Jones, Prince, Sonnex, Stittle, Stokes, 
Wise and C. Bade.

Clubs.
Chicago .
Cincinnati
Pittsburg -------
PI iladelphla ......................... 19
New York ........ '...
Boston .......................
St. Louis ...................
Brooklyn ..................

Friday scores: Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 1; 
St. Louis 4. New York 2: Philadelphia 4, 
Pittsburg 1; Chicago 4, Boston 3.

Games to-day: Pittsburg at Philadel
phia. Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at 
Boston, St. Louis at New York.

250 Horses
Tuesday, June 9th, 

160 Horses
—AND —

Friday, June 12th, 
100 Horses

Stolen bases—Schlrm, Murray.
.52817
.51102020
.475
.422

19 21Home
Guns

ij a19
.37515 25

Baltimore 5, Newark 2.
BAT/HMORE. June 5.—Two home runs 

bv Hunter brought victory for the Orioles 
this
forThe batter In the third innings. De
vore was hit in the head by a pitched 
ball and knocked unconscious. He soon 
recovered, 
game. Score:

Baltimore—
O'Hara, If ___
Chedhourne, cf
Dunn. 2b ..........
Hearne. c ........
Demmltt. rf ..
Knight, ss ...
Hall. 3b ............
Hunter, lb ...
Adkins, p ....

20% to 50% off Regular Pricesternoon and two pairs of trousers
Grown shells

contain black pow
der particularly ad
apted to guns pre
vailing in Canada. Our own 
loading is the resultof study
ing conditions here for years. 
We have determined the cx- 

iplosive force and breech 
; pressure of this powder with 
the greatest exactitude. It 

^leaves a moist residuum in 
‘the barrel, which does not 
oeke and can easily be 
,cleaned out.
' For sll make, of «rail. Cost,

- ’one-third toone-61thlessth«ndury
,p«yin< ammunition. Our guaran
tee pete ell risk oo the Dominion 
,Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montrcel.

Call and see our stock of Flannel and Serge Outing Trousers, 
Fancy Vests, Lightweight and Gaberdine Slipover Coats and 
Linen Dusters.
Flannel Trousers—Grey 

or cream, with chalk line.
Reg. $3, for $2.25.

Plain cream and cream 
with black chalk line. Reg- 
$4, for $3.

National League Scoree.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E.

Cincinnati  .......... 00001100 2— * 5 1
Brooklyn .................... 001000000—1 9 1

Batteries—Ewing and Schlel; Wilhelm 
and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.

At New York- 
New York

but had to retire from the

D?..Sale Conunencina; Each Day at 11 
o'clock.A.B. R. H. O 

.... 3 110
.... 3 0 2 0
.... 2 0 2 2
.... 4 0 1 4
.... 4 0 0 4
...3 10 2

.... 4 1

.... 422 
^..3 0 0

E.
0

Fine selections of all 
classes : Heavy Draughts, 
Express, General Purpose, 
Delivery, Farm Mares and v 
Geldings and Drivers.

0 me w.i
the non 
which ho 
•r and ii

0
Gaberdine Motor Coats

—Regularly $18 and $20, 
for $13.50 and $15.

Linen Dusters — Regu
larly $2.50, for $2. 

Regularly $4, for $3.

R.H.E.
00000010 1- 2 7 2

St- Louis .................. 1 00001200—4 7 2
Batteries—Wlltse and Needham; Karger 

and Hostetler. Umpire—Rudderham.
At Philadelphia—

Pittsburg .................

I Fancy Waistcoats —
Washable. Extra value. 
Regularly $4, for $3.

Splendid value. Regu- 
larlv $2 and $2.50, for
$1.50.

0140S 0

R0SSV02 *
0

R.H.E.
000001000-1 6 1

Philadelphia ......... 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 x— 4 10 3
Batteries—Maddox and Gibson: McQull- 

lian and Dooln. Umpires—Emslle and 
Klem.

At Boston-
Chicago ..........
Boston ..........

0

will Sho 
Win, base 
, PAST 
In addlt 
classify.
* race.

At our next week's auctions we will 
offer some very fine horses. Some oi 
the best horses of the season are now 
coming in and purchasers needinj 
horses of any type will be well suitec 
at our Tuesday and Friday auctions.

........... 90 6 1<i
A.B. H

Totals ........
Newark— 

Devore, cf 
Drake, cf ... 
Felly. If ... 
McTlveen. rf 
Engle. 3h .. 
Mullen. ?h . 
Sharpe, lb .

1 .3 0 n
110 0

0 0
12 0 0
2 12 1
0 2 3 0
18 0 0

1
8

1 i R.H.E.
10002000 1—4 10 2 
011010000—3 6 2 

Batteries—Brown and Kllng; Ferguson, 
Dorner and Bowsrman and Graham. Um
pire—O’Day.

*

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84-86 Yonge St.
4
4 w
Î interest# 

*mine o\ 
nitrous 
Sliced t

• DOMINION ammunition 4

FI SH IN G TAC K LE Bob Emelie Buys Hotel.
PORT STANLEY, June 4.-The Frank

lin House has been sold to Robert Ems
lle, the well-known baseball man, of St. 
Thomas, for $12,000. Mr. Emslle Will take 
possession at once.

Private parties having carriages oi 
harness for sale can sell them to good 
advantage at private eale in The Re
pository Showrooms.

We carry the largest stock of Eng
lish and American Hand-made Har
ness of any firm in Canada, and seE 
at reasonable prices. Call and visit | 
our showrooms and you tfill see th< , 
bargains we can give you.

C. A. BURNS,
Gemeral Manager and Aaetlei

NERVOUS DEBILITY.RICORD'S
SPECIFIC (JieeLStricture. etc. No
matter now Iom f ta acting. Two bottles cere 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wither t avail will not be disap
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

to make 
the oily, 
xrom oud

R e m c d
permanent-
Gonorrhœa,

i ERRORS OF YOUTH. 'Servons D* 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 

early folUes) thoroughly cured: Kidney 
nnd Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges. Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines rent to any 
address. Hours, 9 s.m. tq 9 p.m. ; Sun
days. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Siier- 
boume-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-streeL Toronto.

Oat-o 
««ght m 

mo

*

SPERNIOZONEC" V Mertes had hard luck on hls hit In the 
Schlrm just nailing It off his *ny tree

eSn.lay’s

ninth, ~ 
shoetope. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. *1 per box. 
gtziled^.plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SC^OFIfeLD SCHOFIELD'S D ■ U G 

i STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

the latest novelty and invention of the age—WtSTWIlOD’S 
bound DIBBEAMBLE WA1EBPBO0E SPLIT CANE SOD ?

Aak for ge*ul»e IMPORTED “Wnri- 
burger Hofbren" and Imported “Origi
nal Pilsner” BEERS. At nil flret-clnse 
hotels and eefes. John Kraaemaan. 80 
St. James-street, Montreal, noie agent 
for Canada.

inHave you sees 
PATENT BILK 46 Si.i

It took two hours and a half to finish 
yesterday’s game, when the game was 
decided in the first innings.

78The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co M 7»
•9 BAY 8T ed 216
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Sir John...
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds, the Carl

ton. 1 mile:
Chapultepec...
Robert Cooper 

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Roekstone
King of Basham.. 99 Crafty ...
Lad of Langdon.,.103 Tipping .

•101 Okenlte .
The Wrestler.......... *94 Dennie Stafford.*®
Umbrella....................*92 Druid ........................... «96
Hyperion II..............Ill Momhassa ................9P
St. J oseph..................105 Tenancy by Coiir. 95

SIXTH RACE, two-year-old maidens,5% 
furlongs:
Mr. Jerrochs........... 113 Great Kills ............112
Aroma..........................109 Lawton Wiggins.112
Watlere.......................112 Ferei-o .........................U2
Eplfon..........................113 Rostrum
Patsy................. .......... 112 Armlak ....
Madman...............112 Sherlock ...
Yank.Daughter....l09 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
, Weather clear, track fast.

........ 115
115

MONEY ON JACK ATKIN 
HE LANDS THE PARKWAY

Rides
nners

Ç ÿTo-Da^'s Entries f11S Royal Tourist ...11S 
.115 Transvaal ............. 118 hf

>//•s:: s-

$
THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

90 Golf Ball .............. 102FOR CLOSING DAY.

FIRST RACE-Norway Puree, 5H fur
longs, $500 added, 3-year-olds and up. 
selling :
Ind. Horses.
64 Billie Hlbbs.. 92
— Orpen .
57 Alencon
— Loretta Mack 93 

(64) Please ...
63 Temeralre 
61 Trackleaa ... 97
SECOND RACE—Tyro Stakes, %-riiile, 

$10d0 added, 2-year-olds, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses 

66 Chlng Hare,.*91 <52)zOts Keta ..*100
46 Plaudmore ...*93 46 Lucille R...........100
8 Baldek ............... 96 8 Tony W............. 106

46 Makimum ....*96 (8) Slmcoe ...........
65 zCascade .........100
zValley Farm Stable.
THIRD RACE—The William Hendrle

Memorial Handicap, 1 mile, $1000 added, 
3-year-olds and up, Canadian-bred.:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
73 Scotch Pebble 89 60 zKelpte ............. 106
48 Supper Dance 90 29 zGllmmer .....120
48 M°onraker ...112 48 Photographer 132
48 Kelvin ............. 95 (66)xSeismic .....110
69 The Globe .... 96 (60}xlnferno
66 Canute Maid. 96 
zValley Farm Stable. xSeagram Stable. 
FOURTH RACE—Waterloo Handicap,

1% miles, $1200 added, 3-year-olds and up: 
Ind Horses Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
60 L Cavanagh 90‘ (41)zCl. Turney.. 98
28 MontXi- g 92; 41 zMart. Doyle.121

'Tught^Vooi ' 11X12* (60)xlnfemo 

59 Cave Adsum..U5 
zA Turney Stable. xSeagram Stable 
FIFTH RACE-Street Railway Steeple

chase. 2H miles, $1000 added, 4-year-olds 
and up, handicap :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses 
42 Glencastle ... .138- - Touchwood .. .150
61 Fr. Somers ..139* - zMoon Gold . .143
«1 Huddx' ...........140* — zJolin Dillon..156
61 Picktime ........ 144] (7B)X®PT TuLen m

(ll)The Knight...146r - Sm'ciC m
42 Steve Lane ..145 — Gold Fleur ...iou
42 Boundbrook .150 

zMrs. Wm. Webb Stable.
SIXTH RACE—Consolation Purse, 11-16

miles, $500 added 3-year-olds and up
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses wt.
-Raleigh ............. 95 3 Light Wool ...112
69 T Shaughraun 98’ 63 The Clown ...11$ 
MStllarto ......101 ’ 69 How. Shean -116
67 Mr. Peabody. .112 41 Martin ^oyle. -U7

“The Beer that is always O.K. ”
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewfflaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

*CARD 99First Rees. ..*943/ Please, Greeno •iniBacked From 13-5 to 8-5 Covers 
11-16 Miles in 145 2 5,New 

Track Record.

Bertha B.,
Billy Hlbbs. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

12 Hoot Mon ... »» 
. *92 44 Firebrand ..*9»

70 Youthful ...100 
— A1 Powell -102 

•93 (63) Bertha E. -103 
.." 95 (38) Royal Onyx..105

57 Her Johnson. 106

lu
Second Race.

Lucllle R., *92
Slmcoe,

Otsl Keta. iiYORK. June 6—Jack Atkin,on Friday NEW . ,
backed for a big killing, won the Park- 

Handicap, 11-16 mile, at Gravesend 
backed down from 13 to

.112Third Race. .112Photographer,way
to-day. He was

8 to 5 favorite at post time. He cut 
from the start, and the

....112
Wt.Glimmer,

X fSeism I$ to
eut a stiff pace 
time-1.45 2-5—Is a new track record, being 
one-flftli of a second faster than the best 
previous' time, madetwo years ago. Field 

which recently won at odds of 
favorite to-day in

Fourth Race.IA SUMMARY. ..108
Latonla Card.Turney Entry,

Gold Label” AT.Fill39 Cheek« «June 6.—The races at 
resulted as follows : 
[-Seven furlongs :

107 (Heitiel), $17.10, $7.46,
li Perkins). $6.80, $7.50. 

Burton), $21.55.
Lnnoyance, Galllleo, John 
Jene, Lafayette, Meada,

E—One mile :
B2 (Martin), $30.70, $18.*),

Powers), $9.86, $6.90. 
Linklin), $6.45. 
lexall, Maclaa, May Bur- 
br also ran.
U-Five furlongs j *"
F (Warren), $298.70, $107.80,

Seagram Entry, CINCINNATI, June 5.—Entries for Sat
urday at Latonla are:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs, selling.
E.T.Shipp..,..
Bethgoodwln............ 92 Lady Fesca ....92

94 Solo Dance 
. 97 Bess Ward

My Qu. of Roses. ..103 Mbry Talbot ...104
Lady Carol...........'.103 Topsy Robinson .108
Meadow' Breeze... .110 Little Osage .... 112 

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile, selling:

>
Cave Adaum,

Mouse,
100 to 1, was made a 
the Criterion Stakes, and was returned 
an easy winner. Summary :

FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs :
1 Roseben, 135 (Notter), 13 to 20.
« Pantockle, 109 (McDaniel), even place.
| Gold Lady, 113 (Miller), 3 to 1 show 
Time 1.091-5. Timber, Sarah Rasquin, 

Minnie Adams and Batsman also ran. 
SECOND RACE—11-lb miles :
1. Corncob, 111 (McDaniel), 30 to 1.
$ Black Oak, 106 (Leach), 5 to 1 place.
8' Arazee, 101 (Fulton), even show.
Time 1.48. Montauk, Nick Stoner, Ban- 

rsh Kara Avis, Coincident, Flyball, Lan- 
ida, Aimee C„ Complete, Senator Barrett 
end He Knows also ran.

THIRD RACE!—The Criterion, 5 fur-

*°p8Fleld Mouse, 119 (McDaniel), 3 to 2.

2. Suffragette, 114 (Notter), 4 to 5 place.
3 Melissa, 114 (Gamei*), 2 to 1 «bow. 
Time 1.001-5. Lady Solina, Lady Hub

bard, Cotytte, Rosevalo, Hammerless, 
Top Note and Pardlse Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Parkway, 11-16

mî!ejack Atkin, 124 (J. Lee), 8 to 5.
2. Master Robert, 98 (E. Dugan). 7 to

'^Gretna Green, 110 (Notter), 2 to 1

* Time 1.45 2-6. Montgomery, Tourenne, 

and Spooner also- ran.
FIFTH RACE—l1* miles:
1. Troublesome, 94 (Lang), 30 to 1.
2. Missouri Lad 103 (Garner). 6 to 1.
3 Lord Stanhope. 105. (Notter), 4 toil. 
Time 2.06. Good Luck, Samuel H. Har

ris, Tommy Waddell, Beauclere, Flavigny, 
Bolando. Alamadlne, Master of Craft and 
Killiecrankte also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Fitzherbert, 122 (E. Dugan), 3 to 5.
2. Uncle Jim, 112 <Musgrave),7 to 2 place. ,
3. Voodoo, 104 (Garner), cut to show. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Witching Hour also ran.

3
Fifth Race.

*90 Rustle 92Goldfleur, —all theAll the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery
ars—have been

Webb Entry, 97Tim Liston 
Lorrimer.. knowledge and experience of ye 

concentrated on “Gold Label.”
Order it at your favorite club or cafe. 

'Have your dealer send a case up to 
the house.

798Touchwood.

T
10%

130Sixth Race.
Light Wool,

8t. Ilarlo,

ALEThe Clown, *87 Vanen ................
94 Cheswardlne .
97 Tlvollni ...

Sir Geoffrey...... 109 Mortiboy ...
CareM.................. llS St. Paris ..

THIRD RACE, 3-year-oMe and up,l 1-16
miles, handicap:
Miss Led a...............
King's Daughter..116 

FOURTH RACE, ?-year-old fillies, 5
furlongs, Clipsetta Stakes, $1000 added: 
Happy Kate 
Lady Leota.

.... 94 

.... 94 

....109 

....112

Lenora G. 
Llgnando 
Gilvedear

A
The Three Beet Beta. 
Please—First Race. 
Lucille R.—Second Race. 
Light Wool—Sixth Race.

2811641 xM'n Chence.,114 r112"
126

Fogarty), $64.95, $20.70. 
107 (Martin), $8.10. 
Tuscan Gold, French 
Olambala, Old Hickory 
tic, M. T. Green, Red 
izz also ran.
!E. 6 furlongs:
[Martin), $7.75, $6.90. $5.50 
0 (Pickens), $11. $8.05. 
Connelly), $6.65.
Dainty Duchess, Semper 
Bertie, Lucy Cook

97 Monslgnor..............100
—Gravesend.—

VIRST RACE—.Tam— B. Brady. Queen 
Vve’eH. Si-ole Honors 
S^o^n RACE!—Colt entry, John M. 

P . Sorirtitg.
THTRn

\h*.
fottrth RAPE—Chapultepec, Royal 

Tr*n.ev,p»l.
F’TtP'TH RACE—Roekstone,

TT . Dnild.

a
10.3 Irene B.
107 zAnne McGee ....112

103

UNION STOCK HBOS
HORSE EXCHANGE

Wt.

RACE—Selectman, Bobbin,

WM. DIXONVHyperion

PTXTH RACE—Yankee Daughter, Ar- 
miak. Rostrum.

7also A
xBootti entry.I 5 furlongs: ,J

to (Warren), $86.60, $M.6S

[(Powers), >11. $8.25. 
lOO (Butler). $9.55.
I Hazel May, Rosadown, 
l-ado. Dispute. Charlotte 1 
bgen. Counteraction also

I? furlongs:
P4 (Butler), $149.15, $41.10,

(Warren), $11, $8.65. 
(Kermith), $9.05,

Major T. J. Carson, Van- 
Hv Baldur, Fred Mace, 
loyal Chance, Oriental 
li Akins, Alma Boy, Lit-

TURF EXPERT
Room 15, Janes Building, 75 Vonge Street

N WEST TORONTO.
D

I—Mnnfrppl.—
V'TRRT RACE—Botanist,

Ovfnrrl.
Bellwether,

SFOOND RACE—Personal, Takahira. 
A1 "Rvech.

RACE—No elections. 
FOURTH

Butwoll.
Ftfth RACE—Thistle Belle, Autumn 

M ° M Nutmeer.
SIXTH RACE—Servile, Lady Karma, 

Campaigner.

RACING EXPERTS
Terms: S2.00 Dally, $5.00 Three Days.t

NEW YORK - - CHICAGORACE—Manzano, Liesse.
Convenient for Race Qoere.

To avoid, the crush at the Kgtoai get 
grand stand tickets before 8°lnK *° 
the races. The O. J. C. have made spe
cial ardngements with G^ W Mulle 
to supply tickets uptçwn .in Mullers 
Cigar Store in the Traders Bank Build

ing. No extra charge.

■ z I

Harcourt, 14 
Xenocrates, 5-2 
Spencer Relff, 4-5 
Creel, 4-5

#

i
Get Race Tickets^ Down Town.

Right at the transfer point ofYonge 
and King-streets the O. J. C. have 
placed entrance tickets for sale In G. 
W. Muller's Cigar Store in the Traders 
Bank block. No extra charge.

■ iges and
Wed--*( i

Auction Sales of Horses, v. 
Harness Every Monday

nesday. Private Sales Every 
Day.

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 6.—The follow

ing are the results at Oakland to-day : 
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
1. Deneen, 97 (Walsh), 11 to 1.
2. Hal, 103 (McIntyre), 12 to 1.
3. Turnaway, 97 (Kirschbaum), 9 to 2.

4 Time 1.111-5. Friar of Elgin, Bonheur, 
Old Settler, All Gold, Humero, Bannock 
Bob, Franciscan also ran. Sir Angus fell. 

SECOND RACE—One mile and 70 yards: 
1. P. O’Neil, 109 (Borel). 15 to 1.

109 (Rettig), 12 to 1.

Gravesend Program.
June 5.—Entries for Sat-ket To-Day.

ricket Club play a league 
The team : H. Louns- 

u W' Wll’ght, S. R. 
Henderson, J. L. Hynes, 
i. G. A. Davidson. W 
vs, J. B. Neale, M. Rath-

■am to play Rosedale on 
2 p.m. : D. W. Saunders 
Fleury, A. Helghington, 

ferrie, A. Gillespie, Dr. 
•eening, J. F. Smith, A.
: Lee.
Society C. C. open their 
and M, League game to- 
i Don Flats against the 
ion Adult School C.C., at 
shires : S. Staley, G.
in, J. Pearson, J. Thom- 

Farquharson.l 
Smith and P. B1

..A. District No. 11 opens 
sfternoon with the fol- 
Capltals v. Maltlands, 

re. North Toronto, refe- 
ink, 4 p.m.; All Saints v. 
Pines, Dundas-street,- re- 
rart, 3.30 p.m.

NEW YORK,
“FIRST RG<c£Tyear-olds and up, sell-

was our one best bet yesterday. 
Our advice was : Havre Is a ton 
the best, 
himself.

ONLY.I GAVE THE ABOVE SPECIALS TO WIN, AND TO WIN

TO-DAY 10 TO 1 HOG KILLING
I

Three Great SpecialWill come home by 
Plunge to win.

Rcgs4n^Un..6f.Ur!.0n97S:jae. 3. Brady -.102

Rapid Water.............105 Qu. Marguerite .96
N lnporte...................*9* Right and True.*96
Her son ..................... 94 Frank Lord
Disaster".......................100 Simple Honors..*103
BÏgBeen-.V.V.'.'.V.'.'98 Momentum ^"ilOS

CSECOND8'rACÊ96 4-year-olds and up. 

State Steeplechase, about 2)4

The manager of the Orioles requests 
the players to turn out at Bayslde Park 
at 2 o'clock tor the game with W.E.Y. 
M.C.A.

3?
Another one iof my grand OCCASIONALS goes to-day. All arrange

ments have'been^made7f?r another GRAND KlVVIXQ. The owner train
er, jockey and my staff all know what 1 ,|xPT1qL°Tf tkr r-T OCKWORK 
me the word that everything will come off JUST LIKE CLOCK.wurtzv.

Good things like this one will be don't come often, for It Is "° _•
matter to pull them off. You have to see about ®very horse that Is going 
to start in the race In order that there will be NO CHANCE OF BEING 
THROWN DOWN or have some rank outsider run In on you and split 
™?he cLblnatlon The kind I want for my ''OCCASIONAL" Is the kind 

that the owner says

Auction Sales
----- OF------

HORSES AND CATTLE

98

HarcourfMotor Boat Cruise.
The first cruise of the season will be 

held by the Toronto Motor Boat Club 
to Port Credit this afternoon, start
ing at 3 o'clock from the club-house, 
foot of Bathurst-street. A large turn
out Is expected and, granted good wea
ther, there should be a most delightful 
afternoon and evening spent by all 
attending. Arrangements have been 
made with the Wilbur House to serve 
dinner at 6 o'clock, after which the 
club will journey heme.

3. Silver Sue.
3. Coblesktll, 107 (McIntyre), 7 to 2.
Time 1.45. Eckersall, Geo. Kilborn, 

Dromlna, Shasta Max, Annie H., Charles 
Green. Kuropatkin, Benvollo, Louise Fitz- 
glbbon also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
1. Ten Oaks, 111 (Walsh), 9 to 1.
2. Jack Adams, 111 (Sandy), 15 to 1.
3. Nonie. 109 (Callahan), 6 to 1.
Time 1.44 2-5. John H., Entrada, Nabo- 

Johnstowu. Rama, Fastoon, Eliz
abeth F., Ralph Young also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—1)4 miles :
1. J. C. Clem, 98 (F. Sullivan). 4 to 1.
2. Eduardo, 104 (Walsh), 11 to 5.
3. Ouardi. 99 (Kirschbaum). IB to 1.
Time 2-321-5. Kogo, Netting, Vesme,

A. Muskoday also ran.
FIFTH RACEc-Flve furlongs :
1. Hannah Louise, 107 (Kirschbaum), 11 

to 5.
2. Altamor, 110 (Landry). 8 to 1.
3. Intonation, 107 (Keogh), 20 to 1. .
Time 1.012-5. Aksar Ben, Middle, C. W.

Hodges, Novogorod, Zella G., Listowel, 
Gelsina and Osceola also ran.

SIXTH RACE—%-mlle :
1. Purse Rose, 117 (Walsh). 18 to 5.
2. May L. N., 117 (McIntyre), 13 to 6.
3. Slbarl, 122 (McBride), 7 to 1.
Time 1.26 4-5. Billy Pullman, Belle Kin

ney, Vronsky and Furze also ran.

4-5 WON
Empire
JohmM.P....................166 Thlstledale .. ..150
TCara .....................150 Alf&V ................
Rocket.........................135 Malacca .................. 132
Sanctus.........................California King.130

THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds and up, 
Great American, 5 furlongs:

125 Fayette ...
116 Torbellino .
115 Blameless ............... 115

Xenocrates
8-5 WON

Spencer Reiff
7-10 WON

152 WILL WIN SURE
When you get the word that way there Is ___ , Mrixrli.v

?am” a^d one whom YOU CAN GAMBLE on getting a square deal from. 
Every Indication points to reason that this horse should be

no outlet for excuses, and Monday, June 8th3. E. Bull, 
odger. ....115

...115
Sir Martin 
Selectman 
Ottogo....

nassar,
At 11 a.m.,

125 HORSESIA 10 TO 1 SHOT

World’s Daily Form Chart So secretly has this horse been prepared that I feel positively sure

î”°rnîh^J (ngMsfoast performances that would lead one to think he had 
Is nothing In his past ^ ^eric^ I 1 ook for 10—1 or better; look tor some-

of all types. Some of the best ofter  ̂
ings we have shown for some time in
Heavy Draught Horae*, Delivery Wag
on Horae*. Driver* and Carriage and 
Saddle Horeea, as follows:

A conalgnment of Heavy Draught 
Horae* by a big City Cartage Oo»- 

who are reducing their stock

TORONTO, Friday, June 5.—Twelfth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.
^ eatFIRSTaRACE-Gaîopin Purse, $500 added, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs :

-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place. 
.. 7—10 7—10 1—3

8-1 2-1 
3-1 4-1 4—5

12—1 20—1 5—1
10—1 13-1 3—1

100—1 100—1 30-1 
20-1 50-1 15-1

1 Picaroon a one to three chance, 
thing better even than71chanan's

RED
SEAL

Scotch
iVhisky
ways Reliable

MY LAST OCCASIONALInd. Horses.
64 Harcourt
13 Night Mist ...................106
45 Goes Fast ....
62 Col. Faverdale
10 Raleigh .............
34 Out of Step....
32 Shindy ................

Time .25 2-5, .49, 1.14 4-5. Post 3 minutes.
Brush—Costume. Start good. Won driving. Place easily, 
waited on leaders to stretch, then came away and won full of running, but wa. 
hustled along final sixteenth. Night Mist had no opposition for the place. Goes 
Fast weaj^ned when called on. Col. Faverdale had speed for half a mile only.

SECOND RACE—Kingston Purse, $500 added, 2-year-olds, 5

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 4—6 9—10 1—3
.. 5—2 2—1 2—5
.. 10—1 12-1 7-2
.. 7—1 10—1 5—2

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
..110 2 4-1 4-2 2-)4 1-1 Shilling ...

5 2-h 3-n 1-1 2-3 Falrbrother ...............10—1
105 6 5-1)4 2-3 3-)4 3-4 Bergen ..........
110 3 1-1)4 l-)4 4-1 4-n Foley .............
107 4 3-1 5-1 5-5 5-12 T. Rice .........

95 7 6-3 6-8 6-8 6-12 Quarrington
100 1 7 7 7 7 Schaller ....

10 TO 1, WON5-1 2nd KINO AVONDALE puny,
I for the summer months. *

Consigned by Jamee McMillan, Chat- 
1 ham. Out., one carload of extra choice 
Carriage and Saddle Horeee and Driv
er* by such well-known sires as Wild» 
brlno,” and others, descriptions of 
which will be announced at. time of 

i sale, Including a number of servtce- 
i ably-sound Horses of all classes.

4

to dope KtngAvondalea nn ^ Tbe clients who subscribed to
biggest k,1’1*!1.®were In on^t When I notified them to get ready for this 
GRAND1GOOD THING I said this was a POSITIVE WINNER.

Bertha E.
myWinner R. L. Thomas' b.c., 3, Ben 

Winner was best; WITHDRAWN $8.00 THREE DAYS.Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.—The follow

ing ate Oakland entries for closing day :
FIHST RACE—Six furlongs : 

Maga^am....
Lord Nelson.
Kokomo........
J. W. O'Neill 
Vivant.............

SECOND RACE—1 1-16 mile
Distributor............... 109 EckersSll
Andrew Mack........ 107 Day Star ................104

.104 Playlit ......................

.104 Little Joker ...........104
104 Sahara

$2.00 DAILY

also given to win. 

FIELD MOUSE
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, June 10
S»9 were

,112112 Mae Amelia 
.112 Aunt Polly 
.106 Pr. Frederick ...105 
110 Bankara

72 Jack Long..............8—8, WON

best bet at New

108 ...118zEUz. Harwood....118 Crystal Maid
FÏFTH8 RACE^ 4-year-olds and up, 1)4

CamUleSe.n.,rg;............105 Hughes ....

Warner Grlswell.. 107 Coruscate ..
San Ardo........................110 Water Lake ,... .114

SIXTH RACE.2-year-old colts and geld
ings, 5 furlongs, purserr.mv O ....................... 100 Tom Connelly ..i00
Mique O'Brien........... 106 Richard Reed ... W;

•Roseburgll................ «3 Stowaway ...............103
Ingoda..........................103 Lelpen ........................103
Mndrose....................-.103 Hambay ....................103

105' ,-r

Ind. Horses. Wtr St. )4 K Str Fin. Jockey.
2 Havre ............................... Ill 1-1 1-1 1-1 1-2)4 Falrbrother

46 Hawkwing ....................108 4-3 4-2 3-3 2-3 Shilling .$.
36 Lady Rennselaer ...104 3-)4 3-h 4-4 3-3 T. Rice ....
46 Servlcence ..................107 2-n 2-h 2-1 4-2 Howard ...
21 Brown Tony ............... 107 5 5-4. 5-3 5-2 5-6 Quarrington ..........to-1 15—1 4—l
36 Arthur Bryan ...........107 6 6 6 8 6 Mahon .........................  50-1 lw-i 4U-1

Time .24. .49 2-5. 1.02 1-5. Post 1 minute. Winner J. C. -Goode's p.c., 2 Hawks- 
wlek—Tut Tut. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner had all the speea 
and was never bothered. Servlcence chased him to otldfi'c of turn and quit, ana 
Hawkwing dropped Into the place, when Lady Rennselaer ran out at top o 
stretch. Latter ran a good race.

100 was our one 
York.96

At 11 a.m.,.107 EXPERT TURF ADVISER. 
Room 34, Janes Building

75 Y0N8E ST. PH3N: M, 5017

e :
THURSDAY IT WAS I.107 ....109

POSITORY 60 HORSES17-1 lost 
3-1 Won 
3-1 Won 
5-1 Won

TOW! IWATH 
Wed* DANDELION 
Tue. McCARFR 
Ifon- HYPERfON

104
C Redwood II.

Blacklock.................
Col. Jewell.
Bauble.......................V.102 Pasodella ............... 102

THIRD RACE-X-11-16 miles :
14 Orllo ...

102

nd Nelson Sts., Toronto
IEPPAR0, Proprietor»

of all classes will be offered, Including 
Heavy Draught Horses, Express Horses, 

Chunks and Drivers, and ser-
/* .112El Cazador..............

Btoney Lee...............
Entrada.....................
Sunmark...................
Fairy Street...........

FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
Johnny Lyons...........104 Massa ..............

.101 Cadlchon ____
. 95 Janeta .............
. 93 Cloyne ...........
. 92 Bye Bye II.
.. 90 Nattle Bumppo. 88 

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
lit Markie -Mayer ..112 
112 Black Mate ........ 110

Farm .
vlceably-sound Horses.aul Cap........

WOODBINE WINNERS.107 Harbor . 
.107 Sea Lad

THIRD RACE—Aberdeen Purse, $500 added, 3-year-olds and up, Canadlan-

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
.. 8—5 L—1 2—5
.. 6—1 12-1 5—1
.. 7—2 7»-V 2-1
... 4_i 4—1 8—5
.. 20—1 50—1 20—1 
. fL_5 1—1 .2—5 
. 20—1 60—1 20—1 
..6-1 8—1 3-1

Patten Noel 
/♦Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear, track fast.

7Q
- bred, 6 furlongs : Special Auction Sale102

. . . .12—1, Won 

. . . . 10—1, Won

...........H—1. Won
.......... 8—1, Won
.... .4—1, Won
.......... 4—J, Won
.......... 3—1, Won
.......... 3—1, Won

-2, Won

Sir Gnlnhnd . .
Holecher ..........
I.ndy I*nbel ..
Briiggndoclo . .
Flensing.............
I.ndy Irma ...
Servile ................
Denhnm .............
Please

Jockey.Ind. Horses.
47 zXénocrates .
32 Capstan ...........
66 Table Bay ...
32 Loretto .............
25 Stone King ..
55 zChlna Shop .
14 Scotch Pebble 
47 xPercusslon ..
53 xArchle Whyte ....106
— Harry Grabalt ........... 303
— Onanlng ..............  Ill 15 15
- Wicklow Girl ./.........109 13 10-2 10-h 11-h 12-2 Trueman

5 Two Lips II...................106 11 14-1 12-h 13-2 13-4
5 Sauce o' Gold ........... 101 14 13-2 13-h 14-3 14-6 Knight .
- Antrim Maid-.............. 101 12 1*1 14-2 15 15 Quarrington

Time *4 1-5. .50. 1.16 2-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner J. E. Seagram’s b.c., 3, Havoc
—Xenia Start fair. Won easily. Place driving. Winner much the best; won 
well In hand. Capstan ran well and finished strong. Table Bay came a long, way 
and was going on at end. Stone King quit.___________________ _______________ '

FOURTH RACE__Iroquois Purse, $500- added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1
mile and 70 yards.

Tnd Tfarses , Wt St. )4 .44 St Fin. Jockey.
(431 Coldwav „ 110 2 3 3 3 1-H Shilling
(31) EI DOtadO   104 1 2-5 -2-4 2-4 2-H Falrbrother ............ 6-5 9-10 3-10
(44) Hàwkama .........101 3 1-h 1-h 1-h 3 Bergen ........................

Time *>3 4-5 .48. 1.15, 1.42. 1.46 4-5. Post 1 minute. Winner P. M.. Glvill’s b.g.. 5. 
nnidfinnh'-i-Weltawav Start good. Won driving. Place same. El Dorado and 
Hawkama raced themselves Into exhaustion first three-quarters and then Gold- 
wav came along and wore them down and passed them out In the last fifty yards. 
Hawkama was quitting badly.

% Str
1-2 1-2 1-3 1-1 Shilling ....

4-2 4-H 2-1 Bergen ..........
6-H 6-1 6-4 3-1H Foley ...........,

4-3 Harty ...........
Schaller .... 
Falrbrother

Fin."Wt. St. H 
..111 1
..109 5 5-2
..105 8
..110 3 3-2 3-1 2-1

...106 2 2-1H 2-H 3-H 5-2

...101 7 4-1H 5-1 6-1 6-2

...107 6 9-2 7-2 7-2 7-1H Alex ......... ..
..104 9 8-h 9-1 9-2 8-H J. Baker

4 7-h 8-H 8-1 9-h T. Rice ............. 6—1 8—1 3—1
10 11-H 11-1 10-1 10-1 Blumentiial ...... 40—1 100—1 40—1

12-1 11-1H Mahon .......................  50—1 100—1 40—1
40—1 100—1 40—1.

Howard ................... 50—1 100—1 40—1
. 50-1 60-1 20-1
. 40—1 100—1 40—1

Thursday, June IIOnly one losing horse sent put 
since our New York office o'pen- 

iAst year WO

..103 
.. 96Edwin T. Fryer 

Ocean Shore....
J. C. Clem............
Boggs..................
Neva Lee............

9.3 Pantrack weekly50ced for business.
75 per cent, winners. At. 93 At 1 o’clock p.m.,Doilygavç

the eastern tracks $20 flat bets 
won over $5000.

• i**v " ' V *1 xi*'- . 92
/Two to (five Woodbine Win- 

Have Been Furnished 
,truck 60 CATTLE’ 10Q5, From

nersMike Jordan 
Berry essa...
L. C. Ackerley......... 110 Nonie
Mill song.
Silverline
Billy Mver.................. 101 High Gun
St. Hilda

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles : 
Security...
F. Nugent 
Cloudlight 
Glorio.........

Every Day.by Pan
. YESTERDAY*

DEAL SPECIALON SALES few of the specialTHE BIG
which we have been advertising j 
for the past week will go 
through to-day at a price long 
enough to suit everybody. This 
Js the highest and surest thing 
that has ever been pulled off at 
a Canadian track.'

We also have one at New York 
that will be'ln the neighborhood

20 No 1

ings. I will have a one or 
special wire on the Montreal races 
everyday, and my regular card of spé
ciale" at Hamilton, and they will be 
good ones. You know what Jack Long 
did at Hamilton içst spring, so don t 
miss the good things.

ioe
1—1, Won

.........................  4—8, Won
entry (third). .3—2. Won 

..... 4—S, Yl on 

...........4—fi. Won

consigned *y the estate of the late 
Wllllnm Hendrle, Valley Farm, Ham
ilton, Ont.
X 43 Reglntered Shorthorn Cattle.

•IS Milk Cow*.
Without doubt thl* will be one, 

the most important sales of Imported 
Registered Scotch Shorthorns -held for 
some time. Send for catalogue and 
bring it with you to the 8a.le-t.

How about a Buggy and Harness J 
We carrv a stock of Buggies and Driv
ing Harness and Single and Dox*3’® 
Work Harness for private sale at 
wholesale prices. " "

HERBERT SMITH, Manager-

107 Harcourt . . .
Havre 
Seagram

, Spencer Relff . .
Creel . i. . • ■

Parttrack on file daily with To
ronto World and Mail and Empire.

to-day.
Pantrack will be out at 12 noon 

and wm contain winning informa- 
Wotodbine, Montreal and 

Our service the 
Standard turt

109 Boloman 
106 Mabel Hollander.103 15

4-OP- 99
99

Horses 110114 Burleigh .. 
198 LiUlth .... 
98 Hereafter 
95 Brian Boru

95
95y, June 9th, 

fr Horses
—AND —

L June 12th, 
} Horses

96
/

St. Barnabas' C. C. have July 4 and 18 
vacant, and would like to meet any.city 
team having these dates open. Apply H. 
Wright. 219 Don Mills-road, Todmordeu.

tlcn on
NvW York f'a -es. 
turfite’s opportunity.
38 'Toronto s^" % 7417, MU? >41».

Wire News Pub.Co w,Ik£
36 Toronto-et., M. 7417, 7418.

I >
74

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 
. 11-5 H-6 2-5 15 to 1

DO YOU KNOW 8—5 12—5 . 2—5at Uing Each Day 
o’clock. the winner of

THE WM. HEM DR IE MEMORIAL CUP
the most interesting race fo-day, in 
which horses like Seismic, Photograph
er and Inferno are intered ?

Classification of
Thoroughbred*

Did You See Earl Grey 7.lections of all 
teavy Draughts. 
>eneral Purpose, 
•arm Mares and 
d Drivers.

i h» Colin handicapper well dre**ed heNotice how 
looked? It’» only becauee hi* 
clothes are well cared for. At 
the races or anywhere swell 
people congregate, you win 
see men, and women, too, who 
are wearing old clothes, but 

cleaned,'

AND WIN OFF BY HIMSELF.

8 to 1Our Two Special» Won 
Again Yesterday.

To-àay will be one long to bF 
remembered. Pleasant memories 
for our followers; bitter reveries 
for Mr. Bookmaker when our

FIFTH RACE—Melgund Steeplechase, 2 miles, $590 added, 4-year-olds and up.

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 7-10 7-10 ....
.. '5-2 11—5 3-5
....10-1 15-1 4-1
... 10—1 15-1 4-1
.. 20-1 25—1 8-1
„ 8—1 12—1 3—1

ROSSVAN’S SEiSSiS
don t go to the track without Jack ! 
Long's good things In your pocket or 
vou will miss your chance of getting 
a bunch of easy money. Every one 

be at good odds and look like the 
D get wise, boys, and

wise .Information

75 .... 61 ■■5
. 6—8

total 22 winning special* In 13

getaway day card, 
again to-day that

Hnrconrt
Creel . 
making 
days.

Don’t miss our 
We have two more
will win at good prices. a

Our dockers and handicappers leaVe wU1 
this morning for Hamilton. If you ready money, so 
.(id not profit by our selections during come and get some 
this meeting, don’t fall to do so at that gets the money.
Hamilton. . . 1 also have a real good thing at

Information ready each da) at 12 (Montreal to-day that will be 8 to 1 
noon at this office—$1.00 dally. and w|ll win easily. Don t ,et,th**

$rvt away from you, bo) s. it com* s
Room 206. St. ■***"'■’ fjlLlVn,”’rl*' from the right source and will surely , j0«ep»i'H ba-sebell team of the

7» ADELAIDE BAST. wln. Come and get them. boys. FJst Toronto league wtH play the

WIRE READY AT l P.M. TO 3 P.M. Pmimy Beach teem a If^e ®
Th. following olavers will represent St. I V1 pPr dny. $10 per week. r.’dock on Bast Toronto ground* Jljhe

Rarnahas'CCln their first league match ______________ __________________ _____________ — players and •‘tipporters are earneetly
of the season, with St. Paul’s C.C. on the v,.|m Hope, 7 years of age, 512 West requested to beon handI at the \ 
grounds of the latter l'!ub, at - 30 this Front„street, while playing in front of btne waiting-rooms at 2Y5. 
afternoon : H. M. Lomas. A. Smith. J. Mfl kome at , o’clock last sight, had his The St. Josephs of the Inter-Cathohc 
Buckingham. A. Howe FhBKI‘|.h7 w' shoulder severely wrenched, and was Lt ague will play the LMIchaela^ 
A. Tharkrah, JK^et1ham ; | removed to the Sick Children's |

Jockeys.
1-6 1-15 1-50 1-20 Ray

1 ->-20 2-25 2-25 2-30 Mr. Kerr .
.147 4 3-1 3
147 6 4-10 Lost rider.’

.155 2 5
. .155 5 Refused.

Time 3 55 Post 1 minute. Winner I. W. Booth’s b.g., a., Esher-Carmenctta. 
Start good. Won easily. Place same. The wtnner^was^ so jnych^ the best that 
the race was only a romp " ' ’ " *-->•»
safe.

Fin.Wt. St. 8 12 14
.157 *

NEW YORK CITY,
will show you the horse entitled to 
win, based »n its

PAST PUBLIC PERFORMANCE,
In addition to four other races we 
classify. Easily applied by anyone to 
a race.

Jnd. Horees.
(42) Spencer Reiff ..
— Essex .................
61 Mixup ...................
— John T. Morgan 
SO Judge Nolan ... 
49 Bank^Holiday

Time 3.55.

* 3 their clothes 
sponged and pressed régula 
lv. Most of them are my cu*--, 
tomers, too. Subscribe to my r 
wardrobe system. 11 *„ ° 
economical and extremeljr ^ 
satisfactory.

McEAOHREN
Clothes Renovator 
10 Melinda St., Teh M. 2316.

are
of followers get through 

By all means get our 
It will be

army 
'cashing.
Information to-day. 
worth many times the purchase

will .164 \
week’s auctions we 

r fine horses. Some oi
3 3 E. Kelly

Saffel
Lost rider. -Hegarty .....

Pierce ..............

{

i of the season are now 
nd purchasers needin( 
type will be well suitec 

and Friday auctions.
ies havljig carrltge^nod 
le can sell them to 
private sale in The R m 
rooms.
he largest stock of Eng- 
rican Hand-made Her-. 
rm in Canada, and seL 
prices. Call and visil 

s and you will see the , 

n give you.
A. BURNS, _____ 1

Il n nager and Anctlonet»' |

til

price.
WE WANT EVERYBODY

Interested in racing: to call and ex
amine our work, and those of our nu
merous subscribers who have not yet 
placed tfieiv subscriptions for 

THE HAMILTON MEET 
to make arrangements before leaving 
the city, as we will classify Hamilton 
from our Toronto office.'

Out-of-town ellents, away from over
night mailing distance, can lease books, 
$20 monthly, and classify horses on 
any track in the U.S. or Canada.

Daily Sheet* compiled and mailed 
from Toronto the night before each 
day’s races.

$1.00 DAILY, $8.00 WEEKLY.
No. 21$,

7$ ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

NOTICE—Tuesday we will fur- 
information on New York, (or him. Essex jumped well and always held the others 

Bank" Holiday refused the second jump. Judge Nolan and John T. Morgan 
unseated their riders at clubhouse bank. _____________

nlsh
and Hamilton races.

SIXTH RACE—Badminton Purse, $500 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1)8 
miles.76 TERMS : $1.00 Dally,. $5.00 

Weekly,

Office : 29 COIBORNE SY

—Betting—
WL—St. 14 % "Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place
.1(93 2-)4 1-H l-s 1-1- Shilling ...

1-1 2-)4 2-2 2-)4 Bergen ....
3-n 3-n 3-2 3-6 Harty ..........

4 4-3 4-3 4-2 4-)4 Falrbrother ...... 6—1
5 5 5 J. Baker

Ind. Horses.
37 Creel .....................
51 Picaroon  .......... *<
— True Boy ...............lift

(51) Bathbrlck ................93
43 Ismallan ....................103)6 5 5

Time "4 50, 1.16 3-5. 1.42 3-5. 1.55 1-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner P. M. Clvill’s
he 5 Woolsthorpe—Extra. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Creel only 
romned all the wav: Waited on leaders to stretch turn and came away without 
effort : was pulling" up at end. Picaroon always held others safe. True Boy had 

no opposition for third place. n

4-5 7-10 1—3
7—2 4—1 6-5
5—1 10—1 5—2

8-1 2-1 
10-^1 8-1 2-1

kF-x Ground floor, opposite rear of 
King Edward Hotel.

Edmeades.
reserve, H. Wright.Toronto Office i »
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and operation of franchise monopolies and will support the Whitney-Beck 
power policy in its entirety. Mr. McNaught and he are the men to repre
sent North Toronto at this crucial moment for the future of the city and of 
Ontario.

The Toronto World ■ST. EATON C<L™ “Mostly Everything for
Nearly Everybody"

■ ■

HNr A Morale* Newspaper Published Every Day la the Year. 
MAIN OFFICE, SS YONGB STREET, TORONTO.

«ELECT JOSEPH RUSSELL. 88 DURING B
JUNE, JULY ^AIKRIST

CONSERVATIVE ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO It is doubtful if the legislature can have too much youn& blood. 
Age supplies wisdom, or is supposed to, but youth provides energy, and 
there is no supposition about it Joseph Russell, one of die candidates in 
Class B. for East Toronto, as a politician, has, as somebody puts it, yet 
to cut his eye teeth, but he has seemingly, judging from his address, which 
appeared in this paper the other day, some pretty good gums to afford root 
and development to those said eye tèetlb He is thoroly sound on pretty 
well every plank of the progressive platform. He does not falter on the 
question °f public ownership, \Je is heart and soul with it from beginning 
to end. He is no ardent admirer of corporations and he is a general, but 
independent supporter of the Whitney government. He is prepared to line 
up with the supporters of that government as the best production of the 
two great parties, but he reserves the right to think in the best interests 
of the province. In short, while believing that the opposition have not 
the material wherewith to give Ontario good government, he yet desires to 
retain the right and privilege to differ from his friends if he thinks any detail 
of their policy is unwise and inadvisable. Such a man is a safe man if 
his antecedents and standing in the community warrant confidence in his 
judgment Mr. Russell is a young man, a man of business, and a sincere 
man,and as such on good grounds appeals to his fellow electors of East 
Toronto, among whom his family have lived and thrived for a generation.

Joseph Russell should be elected as Dr. Pyne’s coadjutor.

On Monday you must make your choice between the Conservative 
candidates in Class B.

One candidate bases his claim upon his nomination by the regular 
party convention. He points to no past services to the party, and can point 
to none. He does not and cannot claim to have ever actively identified 
himself with any great measure of party policy, nor yet with any great pub
lic movement in the interest of the people. His only claim is that he secured 
a majority vote in a convention which represented not more than five per 
cent of the Conservative electors.

!
THIS STORE WILL CLOSEif:

TO-DAY STORE CLOSED 1 O’CLOCK PjSf

.
1-.II

tt Many great price inducements are offered s rthat the nine hours’ 
business should be dope in five.
Here are a few bhief reminders for this morning's buyers.

lie they 
of our 
greatlyThe other candidate was brought into the field by a requisition 

signed by men of all parties, among them more Conservatives than there 
were delegates at the other convention. He can point to a long and honor
able record of clean and effective party service. On the great public ques
tions that have arisen during the past forty years he never failed to take 
his place actively on the side of the people. He serVed his country as a 
volunteer in the Fenian Raid, and again in the Red River Rebellion. He 
has enjoyed the personal confidence of every leider of the Conservative 
party for thirty years. His record is that of a man honorable in every 
walk of life, never betraying a trust and never proving false to a friend. x- 

LIBERAL ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO 
Y ou too must for all practical purposes make your choice between the 

two Conservative candidates in class B. To vote for Mr. J. B. Hay is 
simply to disfranchise yourselves. The returns of the last election show 
that the Conservative vote in the riding was more than double the vote 

; cast for all other candidates. So even if Mr. Wright and Mr. McPher- 
. son should divide the Conservative vote equally, and Mr. Hay should poll 

every other vote, he would still fall hundreds short of election.
? You have these choices then:

I
this

! bli
iiy

^Regularly
Clearing

Women's Dainty Leather Belts, Women's Jap. Silk Waists, black Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, 
nearly all colors and sizes, each, or ivory, each. $1.50.

h9c..

New Yorkf and Eaton Wash 
Skirts, a few slightly soiled, each,

$1.50.

12 1-2Ci
I Ladles’. «

Special^ HChildren's Gingham Dresses, 6 to Shirt»* negligee and pleated fronts, 

14 years, each, $1.00. 69c.H ,.-backs; < 
rht-fltttng 
i boating—i 

g To clear oi

intal
great 
ai silk 

The i 
these roe 

iginable t 
mber of i

/:!

Outing Shirts, duck and Ceylon 
flannel (14 to 17 1-2), 78c.

Women's Genuine Mercerized Sa
teen Petticoats, lengths 39 to 43 
inches, each, $3.50.

1
m tilI One and two-piece Lawn Dresse* 

for women, each, $1.95.
- $%

Underwear, silk-finished and Ramie 
TTi,« prim ™ W.tdrn fo, m«n. <34 “ 44)' 8*rmm'' 98o.

$10.90, $11.90 *»d $14.50.
20 and 25 year gold-filled 
best movements, dollars to save.

'ii| THE FIRE HOSE CONTRACT-. ,
What premium should the City of Toronto pay in making pur- j 

chases, in order to benefit a company which has its factory located within 
the city limits ?

The city recently advertised for tenders on its annual supply of fire 
hose. The Canadian Rubber Company tendered on 4000 feet of 3 1-2- 
inch (high pressure) hose, at $1.20 per foot, but the board of control 
have recommended that the order be placed with a firm in Toronto at 1 . 
$1.68 per foot, an increase of exactly 40 per cent Both lines of hose 
carry the same guarantees, both for time and pressure; and both may be . 
said to be equally well and favorably known.

High pressure hoee is in use in only two Canadian cities—Winnipeg 
and Toronto. Of the 5500 feet in use in Winnipeg, the Canadian 
Rubber Company supplied 5000, and Chief Buchanan of the Winni
peg Fire Department pronounces it “satisfactory in every particular.”

The Canadian Rubber Company manufactures its goods in Mont
real, but for many years its strongest branch has been established in 
Toronto, occupying a well'known corner on Yonge and Front-streets, 
assessed (with stock) at $ 100,000. As a large ratepaper, the company 
might reasonably expect to have its tender receive consideration.

The-questions arise :
Why should not the City of Toronto save for its ratepayers the 

sum of $ 1920 on this order ? And
Does the city wish to have tenders on its hose requirements from firms 

outside its own limits ?
Naturally, if prices and qualities were equal, the bulk of the order 

/ should be placed with the Toronto factory*, but, as matters stand, the 
board of control, contrary to the recommendation of the chief of the fire 
department, has decided that no part of the order be placed with the 
Canadian Rubber Company.

I V:
hill Mil-Out of the ordinary prices on 

linery, too.
$4.25.Street Hab*eac"* $2.85.

Dress Hats, each. * Suspenders, some samples, 19c. eftB cases Ing am

Men’s Black Worsted Suits, press LI
Magnificent 

press Linen 
tweed effects 
of the appro 
able summer 
a charm in t! 
and dainty.

Ladles’ C 
suit Mai

Just now 
this departm 
son we are 
mente for a
* prompt del 
time, and thi 
solute sail 

nst worr

II Children’s and Misses’ Flop Hats.
each. $298. Material and 

II workroom charges on all three con- 
11 siderably reduced.

Boys’ Two-piece Summer Suits, $8.95.__
sizes 28 to 33, each.

( I ) You can vote for a corporation lawyer who will work for 
• the corporations within his party, and who is not even suspected of possess- 
r ing personal independence.
i' (2) You can vote for a tried, tested and proven friend of public 
, rights, who will work within his party for public ownership, civil service 
. .Inform, direct legislation and other great popular reforms, and who has the 

independence to work for these without his party if he must.
(3) You can throw your votes away.

itli
$2.99. Men’s Wash Vests, 9ÛC..* I i >;

Boys’ Wash Suits (English Gala- 
tea), sizes 21 to 26, each, 59C. Men’s Outing Suits, $5.98.;

Hi
Misses’ Imported White Dresses, 
half price, each, $6.00.

i &Men’s Straw Hats, clearing at,I || !.' jl
500 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots 
and Shoes, vici kid, box calf, pat
ents, sensational. chance, pair, Children’s Straw Sailors, each,

1 r95c.I
WORKINGMEN OF WEST TORONTO.V Hosiery for women and men, lace 

and silk embroidered cotton, lisle, 
cashmere and silk, a pair, 29C.

|
r You also are practically confined to the same choice as your liberal 

fellow electors. Y our choice should be somewhat 
’ ever. No 
pendent labor party 
the Liberal candidate’s election is also impossible, you must choose :

( 1 ) To vote for a corporation lawyer who has no sympathy with 
your class, and who as lawyer and lobbyist is bound up with the trusts 
and monopolistic corporations whose interests are always directly in conflict 

. with yours.

$2.00.; 39c.
more easily made, how- 

one believes that the candidate placed in the field by the inde
can come within thousands of being elected, and as

&\

Ik■ I ! 1
Umbrellas, silk-mixed covers, fancy 
handles, each, $1.97.V lal I 

ulard 
iO Cent!
^Another lo 
tench Fouli 

Jyrtle, navj 
,White, grey 

A Very cholci

Snap In 
Children

Navy, and 
iHiall. medit 
styles, naval 
smart arnvb 
bright, snap 

: Clearing a1

■ I
I
t h Women’s Patent Leather Walking 

Shoes

s
1-2 to 7), a pair.

B (2) You can vote for a man whose whole life has proved his un" 
selfish devotion to your interests and who has the ability and the knowledge

-oi industrial matters and economic questions that will enable him to be in 
the best and truest sense a representative of labor. ,

(3) You, too, can throw your votes away.
Either A. W. Wright or W. D. McPherson will be the class B. 

member for West Toronto. Either West Toronto will be represented by a 
corporation lawyer-lobbyist, whose professional relations have been and 
will remain opposed to the interests of the people, and who will be just 
as faithful and no more faithful to his party as the interests of his corpora
tion clients will allow.

$1.50.*3■I
Long Gloves, 12-button, extra fine 'f 
kid, pearl, sky, pink, yrhite, a pair,

$1.39.

Lisle thread Gloves, 24 inches long, 

a pair, 50C.

3000 yards Scotch Zephyrs and 
Chambrays (27 to 36 inches), a 

yard; 9 1-2C.

*
'X

managers of the Imperial Paper Mills 
of Canada and E. R. C. Clarkson.

Lrw School Examiners.
At a general meeting at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday of the benchers of the 
Law Society of Ontario, the following 
gentlemen, who have heretofore filled 
the lectureships In the law school, and 
who, along with Dr. Hoyles, the prin
cipal, compose the faculty, were re
appointed lecturer, viz: E. Douglas 
Armour, K.C., on real property and 
constitutional law; Alfred H. Marsh, 
K.C., on equity and third year prac
tice; John King, K.C., on evidence, 
criminal law, construction of statutes 
and statute law, and Canadian consti
tutional history and law; McGregor 
Young, K.C., on common law, personal 
property, company law. and jurispru
dence.

The principal, who lectures on con
tracts, private international law, first 

d . second year 
practice is at preseint in England 
attending the Pan-Anglican Confer
ence. His report, showed the school to 
be in a highly satisfactory condition. 
The number, on the rolls was large, 
notwithstanding a considerable increase 
In the fees, and included students 
from all parts of Canada. The attend
ance at the lectures and moot courts, 
the Interest taken In their work and 
their conduct generally, were also 
creditable to the student body. The 
law school Is evidently a vigorous 
educational institution.

Jail Order■ f-:
■I ANNOUNCEMENTS.Or, West Toronto will be represented by a man whose record is.. 

that of a friend of all movements and all legislation in the public interest; 
a man of the people who has always been for the people, and who will be 
just as faithful, and no more faithful, to his party as devotion to the 
best interests of the whole people will permit.

The choice should not be difficult to make. If the votets will throw 
off their party blinkers they will make it easily.

i JOHNChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 1 la.m.

Divisional Court.
There will be no sittings of this 

court on Monday.
.Peremptory list for Tuesday at 11 

a.m.:
1. Rex. v. Splttal.
2. Myers v. Copeland.
8. Vaccaro v. Kingston and P. Ry-
4. Evans v. Housinger.
6. Helnty v. Collier.
6. Stephens v. Russell.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday at 10 

a.m.:
1. Ross v. Chandler.
2. Florence v. Cobalt Mining Co.

Admitted to the Bar.
The following gentlemen were pre

sented by Sir Amllius Irving, K.C., 
treasurer of the Law Society, to His 
Honor Judge Latchford in court and 
called to the bar: R. R. Waddell (with 
honors and bronze medal), N. D. Mac- 
lean (with honors), G. A. Cruise, A. 
M. Manson, F. Holmes Hopkins and 
A. L. Bitzer. Messrs. A. Alexander 
and E. R. Lynch were sworn In as 
solicitors.

A writ of summons has been Issued 
by the Robb Engineering Co. of Am
herst, N.S., against" the Northern Tur
pentine Co. of Ottawa, to recover 
$1842.15, alleged to be due on a bill 
of exchange.

Jane P. Scott has begun proceedings 
against Caroline M. Wilkins, claiming 
damages for altering the level and 
grade of the lane adjoining certain 
property of hers on Chlcora-avenue, 
Toronto.

.I

T. EATON■ Women’s "White Lawn V^aists, . 
front of all-over embroidery, sizes

,32 to 42, each, $1.59.

66, 67,*■ i I C1 j a

' •n
I GllCHIE 4 CO.,cut off the time for an appeal,' the 

paper*%ays, Is Illegal, and It concludes 
its article as follows: “What we ask 
for Dreyfus is not six balls from a 
revolver, but the 12 bullets from the 
execution squad.”

Other newspapers declare that Gre- 
gori, much grieved at the regent death 
of his mother, has lately flRmitested 
signs of mental derangemerft.

THE ISSUE IN NORTH TORONTO.
Of all the outrageous devices the now desperate opposition is using 

in its frenzied attacks upon thç provincial government 
discreditable than the charge that Premier Whitney has stealthily aban
doned the Beck power policy. This, of course, is an attempt to turn the 
edge of the argument founded on Mr. A. G. MacKay’s failure to "trust 
the people” with his own policy on this, the main issue of the election. 
He evidently started out on his campaign determined at all costs to avoid 
pledging himself to any definite course of action in the matter of cheap 
Niagara power. In plain English. Mr. A. G. MacKay wants to get into 
office with a blank cheque from the electors of the province in order that 
be may make it payable and deliver it to the electrical monopolists, whose i 
scheme to sew up Ontario, its municipalities and industries, was balked by 
the Whitney-Beck policy, and who now look to the opposition for the 
means of re-establishing their hold on the greatest of provincial water

Mr. MacKay’s line of conduct has been closely followed by - the 
- candidates who are aligned under his banner and by none more astutely 
than in the case of D. C. Hossack, who asks to be returned by the elec
tors of North Toronto. Mr. Hossack came into prominence thru his 
open letter denouncing the gross electoral corruption that flourished un
der the aegis of the Ross government. At that time he was fiercely scored 
and scarified by the Liberal machine organs that have, since his second 
open letter attacking the present government, restored him into favor. 
He announced himself to be an independent candidate with a pet reform 
of his own. succinctly crystalized into “Abolish the Bars." It is not a 
plank in the opposition platform, and no practical result can follow from 
it. But it served its primary purpose, which was to obscure and sidetrack 
the one outstanding issue of the election, cheap Niagara power. On this 
point Mr. Hossack in his earlier public appearances contented himself with 
a general declaration of belief in public ownership and operation to a 
limited but unspecified extent, coupling it with an explanation that in his 

“view there was little difference between that principle and public control.
In other words, Mr. Hossack had no real belief in the Whitney-Beck 
power policy, and his later asseverations of loyalty to it have only been ex
tracted by the pressure of public opinion.

Mr. Hossack is a member of the league whose main object is to carry 
into effect in this province the principle of public ownership and operation 
of all utility and service monopolies. Premier Whitney’s power policy is 
the first serious effort made by any government to protect the rights of the 
people in the provincial franchises. It is therefore of supreme importance 
to the province that the Whitney-Beck power scheme be sustained at this 
election and that the electors be invited to declare themselves with no uncer
tain voice in its favor. Mr. Hossack has given it only perfunctory support 
and has endeavored to supersede it by his irrelevant introduction of the abo
lition of the bars—a matter which the premier has expressed his readiness to 
leave with the localities interested. By his action Mr. Hossack has shown 
himself to be no real friend of cheap power, and as a supporter of Mr. 
MacKa/'he has leagued himself with the interests and the party that are 

'Itriving to bring it to naught. Every elector of North Toronto, therefore, 
who desires to have the city freed from the electric ring should support Mr. 
Shaw, whose attitude towards cheap power has been straight and consistent 
thruout. Mr. Shaw has explicitly declared himself for public own.yhip

I OFFERED TO KILL DIIEÏFIIS 
PATRIOT WAS REFUSED JO!I none is more

year criminal lawI LimitedIF Wine Merchants
SPECIAL NOTICE

Not the H 
ChosenV Attempt on Lite oOflajor Arouses 

Latent Hatred Smouldering in 
Hidden Places.
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SHOULDN'T BE ASSESSED. Our Liquor Store■ Minister of Works Writes a Protest In 

Behalf of Employee.
OTTAWA, June 5.—Hon. William 

Pugsley, minister of public works, has 
written to the mayor protesting 
against the assessment of civil ser
vants for Income.

He has been Informed that civil ser
vants must make the statutory declar
ation.

He takes serious objection to the 
city’s course. Meantime the city soli- 
cltpr says Ottawa’s position Is legal.
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PARIS, June 6.—Whether yester
day’s attempt upon the life of Major 
Alfred Dreyfus, at the time of the 
canonization of Emile Zola, In the

CLOSED » MONOATMACOUN WOULDN'T TELL.
X. ELECTION DAYPantheon, was only the Individual act 

of a man believing himself to be an 
outraged patriot, or had behind It an 
Incipient nationalist plot, the Republi
can press Is unanimous In deploring 
the incident and believes it Injured 
rather than aided the cause.

Even the papers which doubted the 
wisdom of burying Zola in the Pan
theon, think that the shooting of Ma
jor Dreyfus consolidate! the Repub
lican sentiment and they evidently 
desire to see the Incident die out as 
quickly as possible.

Any attempt to reopen the old Drey
fus Issued at the trial of Louis Gregorl, 
the man who shot the major yesterday, 
they point out, can easily be frustrated 
as being plainly-*extraneous.

On the other hand, the fury of the

I
Admits He’s.a Son-In-Law, But That's 

About All.
-, .powers.

MICHIE » CO., Limited \OTTAWA, June 5.—I*. S. Maooun 
was examined before the public ac-

7 Kins Street Weet
Phone Main 7691

counts committee this morning, and 
admitted that he was the son-in-law 
of Sir Fred. Borden.

He declined to- state how he learned 
that the militia department required 
automatic machinery at Quebec', de
nied'indignantly that he kept a shop, 
and generally shielded himself behind 
business privileges.

Two Ancient Cases.
A warrant having lived five years and 

then haled Michael Mulhall of Orillia 
Into custody died quietly In police 
court yesterday morning when It was 
discovered that the complainant, to
gether with all other witnesses, had 
vanished into the realm of the for
gotten.

Not so a similarly ancient charge 
against William Eaton of theft of a 
fur coat from Bllton Bros. This still 
lived and was proven, so that Eaton 
went ’to Jail for 60 days.

YOUNG GETS FIVE YEARS.
X BROCKVILLE. June 6—Thls morn

ing James Young, for assault on Robt. 
Stewart, was found guilty and sen
tenced to five years in Kingston Peni
le nttary.

A loan of $300 alleged to have been 
made by S. A. Corby of Toronto to 
William Corby at his request Is now 
the subject of a law suit between the 
parties. A writ of summons has been 
Issued In the matter.

Says He Was Correctly Reported.
VICTORIA, B. C., June 5.-—An in

dignant refutation was made editorial
ly by The Colonist in answer to the 
statement of Major Hod gins that he
was Incorrectly reported in that pa- Nationalist papers Is unbounded. L’Ac- 
per In making his charges re the clas- > tion Française fires a broadside which 
slflcation of work on the G.T.P. The j recalls the most exciting days >of 
paper says In part: J Dreyfus and Boulanger. At the head

“Hodgins Is correctly reported. He of Its columns x^his newspaper prints 
either did not tell the truth In Vic- a statement by Charles Maur. It Is 
toria or he Is not telling it at Ottawa, likely t^ie authorities will Investigate. 
We state In the most emphatic man- la this article thé writer says that on 
ner possible that Hodgins knew and Wednesday night "A resolute patriot” 
approved of what The Colonist repre- visited M- Daudet and Lieut: Bolse- 
sented him as saying. The paper has Aeury and himself offered to kill Drey- 
a reputation to maintain and does not tus- but hls Proposal was rejected, 
propose to allow any man to create A leading editorial In this paper ap- 
the impression that It has published peals t0 the country to turn to the 
false or misleading statements.” Duke of Orleans for redress, and con

cludes with these words:
“Do you desire that Zola’s body be 

ejected from the Pantheon? _
“Do you desire to march Dreyfus to 

the execution block?
“If so, Invoke your king.”
The paper also republishes a num

ber "of London reviews of the Dreyfus 
case, Insisting that he is a traitor. 
The decision of the court of casatlon to

Loggle Succeeds Flewelllng,
ST. JOHN, N.B., June 6.—At a meet

ing of the provincial executive to-day,
T. G. Doggie of the crown lands de
partment was promoted do the position 
or deputy, succeeding the late W. P. 
Flewelllng, whose tragic suicide a few - 
week* ago made such a sensation. ’

John Brayham of Toronto is seek
ing to recover $2500 from the South 
River Lumber Co. -for damages for 
Injuries he alleges he received thru the 
negligency of the company.

Elizabeth Caswell of Claremont- 
etreet, Toronto ,1s suing Alexander 
Lyons for $2300 for board, lodging and 

The bill

Bigamy Charge Falla Thru.
Minnie Evans of Hamilton and 

Thomas Kirkpatrick of Jarvis-street 
faced the charge of bigamy In police 
court yesterday morning. Each had 
been previously married, but disclaim
ed any wedding tie between 
selves.

“A civil marriage,” was T. C. Ro
binette'* suggestion. They were re
manded a week, when the case will 
be dropped In the absenc* of further 
evidence.

!

>washing supplied him. 
ers a period of ten years.

In the action brought by the Que
bec Bank against the Sovereign Bank 
of Canada over the price of a quan
tity of saw logs permission was grant
ed by Judge Latchford to serve a third 
party notice against the receivers and

cov-
h Justice Magee will give Judgment in 

the Curry mining case this morning.
Rev. Jphn Locke, chairman of the 

Orangeville district, will preach in 
Elm Street Methodist Church to-mor
row at 11 a.m., and Rev. Henry Ir
vine, chairman of the Collingwood 

w , , district, at 7 p.m. At the close of the
Wanted—University President. evening service there will be a re-

REGINA, June 5.—It 1* understood ception of new members and the sacra- 
that the government has written to ment of the Lord’s supper will be ad- 
a number of prominent university ministered.
men to enquire if they would accept __________
an offer, if made, for the - presidency '---------------
of the new University of Saskatche
wan.

Nothing has been done as yet to
ward organization. It being thought 
best to leave all matters until the ad
vice of the 
taken.

them-
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Laymen’s Mission Movement.
The meeting to be held in Elm Street 

Methodist Church on Thursday even
ing next, June 11, promises to be of 
special ihterest.

The meeting will be addressed by ' 
Hon. A. B. Morlne, of the Anglican ] 
Church, J. A. Patterson, K.C., of the 
Presbyterian Church, and N. W. Ro
well, K.C.

The laymen of Toronto Conference 
will meet in Elm Street Uhurch on 
Wednesday next at 2 p.m.

Pay roar election beta with G. H. 
Mumm A Co. Extra Dry.

Cayuga 2 p.m. To-Day.
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

steamer makes the 2 o'clock trip this 
afternoon to Lewiston, Niagara and 
Queenston. Round trip tare 75c; return 
to city at 8.30 p.m.

CANADA’S BIG THINGS
Thro

Canadian 
leaving Uni 
June 6, wi Bound. 1

Madlclnal 
^hl*k«y,._J 
Store, j |
Ejngup.

Canada has the largest grain mill in 
the British Empire (at Montreal), and 
the largest grain elevator in the world 
(at Port Arthur).

Canada has the largest lift-lock, the 
longest bridge-span, the thickest coal 
stam, the largest nickel mine, and the 
largest zinc smelter In the world.

But there is no production of Canada 
of which she is more justly proud than 

Automobile Tires. 
These tires are built fior “quality,” 
not for price, and from one end of Can
ada to the other they have demon
strated their superiority.

They are sold at all the branches of 
the Canadian Rubber Company—from 
Halifax to Victoria. Toronto branch. 
Front and Yonge-streets. Telephone 
Main 26'_

RICH COLOR AND SOFT SKINJ

May be Imitated, but beauty Is 
more than skin deep—It is hidden In 
the blood.new president may be Elmlnate the poisonous 
products of indigestion by Ferrozone ' - 
and complexion rapidly improves. In- j

jtsjz- "s ss «je , Do«'-*n,’w”un...,„u,. K7 2?. s
In sweetened water will instantly give ifcr«ata Michael 8 Hospital. Both cells, do this and cosmetics won't be
relief. Nerviline sweetens the stom- Ie?? a£e severely crushed, as the re- needed. Give up cosmetics; they 
ach, aids digestion, dispels gas makes r«U * an accident at the Cannon wither too quickly. Use Ferrozone 
you fit and fine Yh a few minuted N* I Wor,k8' Pleasant-avmuc. - and have your complexion flrmlv es-
treatment for stomach tmd bowel 1 D^, îf'ïv.^‘Wday morning , tabliehed. There Isn't a case of
trouble® to compare with Poison's I m*" pr,aw/ord wa* called and | blotched skin, poor, complexion or lack
Ntrvilla*; thousand® have proved U. the ho.pFtlü. ’ * Mm *° dîed^by Fereoz^ ^ry^.’"prlce"^

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
the "Canadian"
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The Gem Junior Razor for 1.00
Qem Junior is a first-class safety razor, will 

shave the stiffest beard easily, smoothly, and 
without irritation or danger of cutting the skin.

Has seven blades of finest 
crucible steel, separate stropping 
attachment and evjry razor care- 
full,j) inspected before leaving 
jactori). Frames easily cleanedj 

j each razor neatly packed "n box 
and full directions with each.

We guarantee Cem Junior lo 
give full satisfaction, or well re
place it with a new outfit or rc- 

—Main Fleer—Yonge Street.fund the money.

At osgoode hall
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Socialist, and a political temperance re
former. If he thought the ladies would 
favor it, he would be in favor of the 
suffragette movement, too.*'

McPherson Is Cheered.
The applause which greeted Mr. Mc

Pherson, while not so bHlowy as that 
given the preceding speakers, was yet 
of goodly volume. " He said that such a 
splendid gathering,with its large mingl
ing of ladies, was a great inspiration 
to him, therein disclosing whet would 
otherwise have been a secret looked up 
in the speaker’s own bosom.

"Where's Wright?" someone asked, 
and the McPherson followens confident
ly awaiting a crushing retort.

"Perhaps you didn’t hear where he 
was. He struck out on a foul,” said 
Mr. McPherson, scathingly, a flat sil
ence following. The speaker, predicting 
the return ~ef a solid phalanx of eight 
Conservatives, retired.

W. K. McNaught put more thought 
In ibis few minutes’ talk than any of his 
predecessors. He had taken into the 
legislature, he said, when he obeyed 
the call of duty three yeans ago, some 
high ideals. As a youth in the Liberal 
ranks, when Liberalism meant loyalty 
to gîéat principles Instead of holding 
on to office, he had learned from Hon. 
George Brown that there thou Id only 
be one yardstick to measure things 
with, and that 36 inches long. There 
should be only one moral standard for 
government, and to measure party ac
tion. What was right tor their party 
could not be wrong for the opposition, 
and vice versa. To >udge the worthi
ness of any act, three questions had 
been asked. (1) Was It right? (2) Was 
it the best thing for the country? (3) 
Was it the best thing tor the party? 
Right, country and party was the order 
and, judging Mr. Whitney by that 
standard, he stood the test. He had 
differed sometimes with Mr. Whitney, 
but it was not on principle, but on de
tail ,aitd he bed been able to support 
his measures with a clear conscience. 
He asked support for an honest /re
ntier and an honest government with 
an honest record.

Mr. Fey Fellows Habit.
"The Conservatives of the province 

are confidently waiting for the verdict 
that will be given next Monday,’’ be
gan Hon. J. J. Foy. He followed the 
legal metaphor as to jury, witnesses 
and evidence, and pleaded the cause of 
the government himself. If anyone ap
proved of ballot-switching and ballot- 
burning he would vote for the Liberal 
candidate. .If they wanted an honest 
ballot, free from corruption and intimi
dation they would vote for the Whitney 
party. The crown lands policy, the 
school text-books, the financial admin
istration, the Northern Ontario develop, 
ment, the railway commission were all 

for voting for Mr. Whitney, his 
government, and his candidates.

Hon. Mr. Pyne admitted that the pre
sent government, having been In oppo
sition for a long time, had been com
pelled to make many promises, but, 
nevertheless, adl had been redeemed.

The work of the education depart
ment had not escaped criticism, altho 
ft had been In the interest of the mass- 

Hon. Mr. Whitney had

PREMIER REPLIESFOREICIIMISSIOII WORK 
BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY

THE WEATHERthing for 
Everybody”

ESTABLISHED 1884.
ilMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

June 6.—(8 p.m.)—Fine, warm weather has 
prevailed to-day thruout the greater por
tion of Canada, but showers have again 
occurred in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlin, 40-58; Victoria, 48-68; Vancouver. 
47-64; Kamloops, 60-78; Calgary, «-56; 
Edmonton, 64—58; Prince Albert, 56—76; 
Regina, 50-76; Minnedosa, 52-76; Port 
Arthur, 44—66; Parry Sound. 50-80; Toron
to, 54-74; Ottawa, 46—76;. Montreal, 50-TO: 
Quebec, 46-76; St. John, 42-60; HJali- 
fBX, 42—66.

JOHN CATTO & SON Continued From Page 1.

doing. Every cent they spent was 
reported to the house, and every rate
payer could We 
seen the report 
counts. A fixed 
lotted to the bo aid of governors, and 
the board had been divided up by the 
government, and with Mr. Whitney’s 
approval, till no man to-dây could say 
which, political party Is In a majority 
on the board.

ÉSIllSi ^STRIKING
VALUES

ajid
to

a great many had 
the university ac- 
ome had been al-Deficits Are Reported, But the 

Work Is Flourishing-Resigna
tion of Principal McLaren.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgia* Bn— 

Moderate wind», moetly easterly « fine 
and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine and warm. __

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mode
rate winds; fine and warm.

Maritime—Moderate winds;

LOCK WINNIPEG, June 6.—(Special.)—At 
this morning’s session of the Presby
terian General Assembly, the resigna
tion of Dr. McLaren from the princl- 
palshlp of Knox College after 69 years’ 
service, was accepted, complimentary 
remarks being made on hie long and 
successful career, to which he feeling
ly responded. -

The college at Vancouver, It was de
cided, will be hereafter known as West
minster Hall.

After a conference et which Princi
pal Gordon was the chief speaker, it 
was decided-that QuosYt University 
should' continue its connection with 
the church.

Mission reports were presented. The 
report of the foreign mission commit
tee (eastern section) reported a heart
breaking lack of men for mission 
fields, while the fund is deeply in debt. 
Or. Grant has retired after 37 years 

From labors In Trinidad. In Korea, however, 
Havre 1 success has been remarkable and there 

Liverpool are now 18,000 Methodists. Men are 
New York available for the work, but not the 
.... Boston means. Receipts have been $46,635, 
Vancouver while the expenditure has been $8849 
Liverpool

i Mr. Whitney real from the report of 
this non-partisan board of which Mr. 
Macdonald was an approving member 
their statement that it was essential 
if its growth was to keep pace with 
the public needs, thfct the governors be 
in a position to provide' for the fu
ture and the revenue should be. on a 
fixed and definite basis. Neither Mr. 
Macdonald nor anyone else in this 
country where fair dealing and fair 
play were required could ride two 
horses at once, and Premier Whitney 
denounced the conduct of Mr. Macdon
ald in this matter in siding with Mr. 
MacKay, who ..desires to cut off the 
fixed income and return to the former 
precarious systeiti, and thus keeping 
up the hatred for the university felt 
by certain classes.

The attack made by Mr. Macdonald 
and The Globe had already injured the 
university, declared Mr. Whitney, and 
Was injuring it from day to day. He 
expressed his regret that the gentle
man who had started out saying he 
would keep the university question 
of politics had submitted to the baser 
elements of hie party land been com
pelled to bow to their wilt.

Education and License.

Ladies’ Suitsine hours* ;
While they last we are selling bal- 

of our choice stock of Ladles’ fine andance pgeai*
Suits greatly below their value.

All this season's leading shades (in- 
materials—

a
warmer.
/ Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh east
erly winds ; fair and warm ; local show
ery at night. POWDERrs- black)—newestchiding

thoroughly O K and up to the 
in every respect.

Regularly $25.00 to $45.00. 
Clearing $18.00 to $30.00.

ark^

iur-in-Hand Ties, - f THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m...................... ; 67 29.82
Noon....................... 72 ......
2 p.m........................ 74 29.83 16 E.
4 p.m........................ 71 ...... ...............
8 p.m.......................  63 29.83 42 E. _

Mean of day, 64; difference from ave
rage, 5 above; highest, 74; lowest, 64.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Absolutely Pure 
The only baking powder 

made with Royal Grape 
Gramm of Tartar

He Alum, No Unto Phosphate

Wind. 
14 E.Ladles’ Coate%

nd pleated fronts. Special lines—Tweeds and Coverts— 
Tweeds 3-4 and 7-8 lengths, *>emi and 
box-backs; Coverts short, semi and 
tight-fitting — splendid for traveling 
or boating—up to $18.00.

To clear out at $10.00.luck and Ceylon
7 1-2), 78c. Oriental Silks AtJune 5

La Lorraine,....New York ....
Boston .......
Queenstown ...

Bostonian......... Manchester ...
Empress India.Hongkong ...-.

New York ....

popular 
be found

In great profusion these 
oriental silk weaves will 
here. The range Includes all makes 
of these rough type silks and every 
iimaginable shade. There are also a 
number of fancy printed and dainty 
striped effects calculated to produce a 
striking and effective summer cos-

finished and Ramie 
), garment, 98().

Devonia
Arabic.. out RACESHAMILTON

JOCKEY
CLUBfin excess. Principal sources of revenue 

have continued good, and the W. F:- 
M. S. have exceeded their past work 
with $18,723.

The western section reports increas
ed work in /Formosa, with six new 
stations opened, tho the staff and 
equipment is étlll inadequate. The 
financial claims are stated as urgent.

Central India reports encouraging 
revivals and prospects, while the out
look in Honan is, In common with 
the rest of China, hopeful beyond «41 
preceding

"The change has come, 
yielded to the modern spirit and can 

return to the seclusion of the 
ages," says the report. The question 
of Christian education Is paramount. 
One or more new stations and more 
and better hospital, school and church 
accommodation is required.

As regards the Indians in Canada, 
the best efforts of faithful workers 
show poor returns, due to some extent 
to the "vitiating and debasing influ
ences of certain evil-minded whites." 
The department at Ottawa has, how
ever, promised aid.

Work among the Chinese In British 
Columbia Is not encouraging, while 
prospects are exceedingly bright for 
the Jewish mislon in Toronto.

The year closed with a deficit of $11.- 
485.42 from receipts totalling $167,593.59, 
a decrease of $13,000.

Baltic
samples, 19(;„ NEXTNTUESDaY-

June 9
snd continuing 
until Saturday.

Continued From Page 1.FLORAL DECORATIONS .

J*ssg£
premier Whitney was applauded for 

his declaration that the government 
hçd resolved to make the 96 per cent, 
of the public school scholars their first 
care who were compelled, .however 
sadly, as soon as they were thru with 
the: public schools curriculum, to turn 
their backs forever on every other 
avenue of education. Hé described 
the means adopted to enhance the value 
of the educational system and to raise 
the teaching standard.

"There never was a more bare-faced 
attempt to throttle the will of the peo
ple," he declared, In speaking of the 
Liberal policy towards local option. 
The Whitney Government had swept 
all obstacles aside. A bylaw had to 
be submitted on - a petition of 25 per 
cent, of the people. The courts could 
not upset bylaws for here technical
ities and all encumbrances and hin
drances .were removed. The three- 
fifths clause was not like the laws of 
the Medes and Persians, nor the Grit 
legislation, when the extreme temper
ance men and the liquor men got to
gether and fixed It up. (Laughter.)

"All kinds of people are listening to 
me, and all kinds of people will read 
to-morrow what I am saying," he con
tinued.
to minimize the terrible drink evil in 
this country will be taken and done.” 
(Loud applause.)

Touching on uie mining laws, the 
railway taxation, the numbered bal
lot, law reform and financial matters, 
he was reminded of the power ques
tion.

"Our
brought to a conclusion, 
brought to Toronto the cheapest power 
in this world—the cheapest power in 
this world. All that is left for you 
people to do is to say so.’’-'(Applause.) 
He complimented Mr. Beck and sue 

commissioners including Mr.

tume.
Worsted Suits, tion—'we can safely leave until then the 

adjournment of tihat difficulty. In the 
meantime, an additional supply may be 
made available by the water back of 
the falls."

The commission think it, would have 
been wise if development had been 
limited, to generation of electricity for 
distribution In Canada. In that case 
we would most likely have had only 
one corporation which 
fully supplied the Canadian market.

The plain meaning of the agreements 
with each company was that ft might 
transmit part of its power to New 
York State, but must reserve half of 
its supply for use in Canada, and It 
was to deliver in Canada at prices 
similar to thosec barged In New York 
State. By transmitting in New York 
State only thru the medium of their 
allied companies, they made it im
possible to require delivery in Ontario 
at equal distances, at equal prices to 
those at which they delivered to their 
allied companies at Niagara Falls, be
cause they were In position to say to 
the Canadian consumer: "It you re
quire power you must build your own 
transmission lines and come to Ni
agara Fans for it."

Driven to New York State.

Dress Linens
Magnificent lot of handsome novelty 

? Cress Linens, in unique stripe and 
tweed effects. These are strictly one 
of the approved fabrics for fashion
able summer wear—besides they have 
a charm In themselves in being so cool 
and dainty.

June 20STUB F LECH ASK 
EVERY DAY 

Special race 
to each day. 
to the track 
Admission,

$1.00.

train will leave Toron- 
at 1.80, running direct

iit». 90c.
including Grand Stand.36-it». $5.98. 266 Yonge 8t. years.

China has
Ladles' Qown and 
Suit Making

births. would have 720 720 720 720 720 720 720 720

l PRINCESS
n THUR., FRI», SAT., 0 
I June 18,19, 90 -
< Spaetal Matinee Saturday

The Mammoth Musical Extravagant» ol 
Colle*» Life,

;ats, clearing at, MATHERS—On June 1, 1908, to Mr. and 
Mrs John Mathers, 16 Withrow-avenue, never

7before reducing staffs in TAYLOR—At& h”' Airlle-place, Dundee, 
Scotland, on June 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert F. Taylor, a son.

Just now
this department for the holiday sea

making special lnduoe- 
who have orders to

2.Sailors, each. son we are 
ments for any
P Prompt delivery is assured at. this 
time, and the firm's guarantee of ab
solute satisfaction insures fully 
egalnst worry or disappointment.

MARRIAGES.

J. Sherman, Oklahoma City U.®., 
youngest son of Rèv. E. D. Sherman. 
Harrow, Ont., to Bertha E., youngest 
daughter of Mrs Rushbrook and of tn© 
late Mr. George Rushbrook.

22
ooreasons •xPROFESSOR 7 

NAPOLEON 2
120 ?or I.OO 7

2Special In 
Foulard Silks 
60 Cents

:
0f razor, will 

bothly, and 
g the skin.

blades of finest 
parafe stropping 

every razor care- 
[ before leaving 
is easily cleaned, 
k> packed n box 
n$ with each. 
b Gem Junior to 
|(/on, or ive il re~ 
new outfit or rc- 
- Yonge Street.

1 inn IN THE OAST.
- IZU All from Torento
1 BENEFIT OF WESTERN HOSI1AL. g
n Prices »5c, ESC, $L»e, $l.io. Box office will q
v open June 15th.
720 720 270 720 720 720 720 720

-
DEATHS.

GLENISTER—On .Tunc 6th. 1908, at his 
late residence. 267 Macpherson-avenue, 
George T., beloved husband of Caroline 
Glenister, in his 61st year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, June. 8th, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intima
tion.

GILMORE—On Friday morning. Ju»e 5th, 
1908. Catharine, widow of the late James 
Gilmore.

Funeral Monday, June 8, at 8.30 a.m., 
from 55 Eastern-avenue, to St. Paul's 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

HARRISON—At his late residence? 113 Ar- 
tliur-street, at 5.60 a.m. Wednesday, 
June 3rd,Vl908, H. P. Harrison, in his 
58th year.

Funeral Saturday, June 6th, at 3 p.m. 
to Prospect Cemetery. Will be interred 
hy Loyal Orange Association. Deceased 
was also a member of Wroxeteh Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., and of Court Dominion, 
No. 202, Canadian Order of Foresters. 
Wlngham and Mildmay papers please 
copy.

RANKIN—Peacefully entered Into rest 
on the morning of June 5th. 1908, at 16 
Howland-avenue, Annie Rankin, beloved 
wife of James Rankin, in her 83rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m..

Another lot of choice clear printed 
French Foulard Silks—new patterns In 
myrtle, navy, golden brown, black, 
white, grey and hello grounds.

Very choice goods—50 cents per yard.

if‘Every step that can be taken
es. he said.
promised to place the University of To
ronto on a proper financial basis out of
the Intrigues of political life, and had solution is full of difficulties,"done so, yet, compared with the United The solution is tori °£ ;e
States, the was not dotog on
too much, Michigan paying this y r works and must flnd markets.
S1'"®" ha,lf a mlll,on to the sta,te Unl I It wa6 evidently the original intention 
V<Won Mr Pvne srooke with especial 1 ol both the Ontario Power Company îrtLT.l.n.ton «U Md «na th, C«r»a .1 Ni,6.r. Cmnwn,

tuTionsTn ÏSS'Il ïTïlftfÏÏ; "itaï-TS .Xf.nwI'S
children received ali the education they taken which would control thé export 
obtained. Before the establishing of the it seems to the members, of youf com- 
minlmum salary, teachers had been un- mission inevitable that all these c<>m ab£ to UvTonV wretched pittances punies would a "tore accessable
allowed them, and were drawn from and profitable market in New York 
service In Ontario by the lune of biggér state to the neglect of our own, and 
remuneration in the West. we urged in otir former report that

Young men about to cast their first your government should protect tne
ballots should have no hesitation about Canadian public by exercising your 
voting for the Conservative party, was right to control and regulate the ex- 
the disinterested advice of the speaker. purt of electrical energy.

Among the Many. -it did seem to us that it was a
Premier 'Whitney sat on the left of ! talr solution of the problem to say 

the chairman, PI W. Ellis, and Hen. Geo t0 the export companies, ‘You must 
E. Foster on his right Others who oc- , carry out thè terms of your agree- 
cupled prominent positions on the plat- ment i„ its spirit by taking care of 
form were; .Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. R. A. I the Canadian market at reasonable 
Pyne Edmund Bristol, M.P.r Claude , distances from Niagara Falls and at 
Macdonell, M.P., A. E. Kemp, M.P., W. ! reasonable prices at all times, to thè 
K. McNaught, M.L.A., W. D. McPber- ; extent of at least one-half of the pow-
son, K.C., John Shaw, Geo H. Goocer-i gr generated. If you carry out your
ham, Thos. Whiteside, E. B. Ryckman, obligation In that regard, you will be 
Dr. Ellas Cilouee, J. N. McKendry, , a]|owe<j t0 export your surplus, but 
Trustee M. Rawllnson, W. D. Earngey,
iomMwmir^ettRra?°Sr TH Ek'wv 1̂e8 ! "The control over one-half of the 
Fv ViiWA Alex y-Patter«)n ' Henry 1 production would undoubtedly supply 

a F Ohattorson A H BJr- all the demands of our Canadian mar- B N Armour Mark'Irish, ket for many years to come, and it 
IFoKogue Richard (Wall*. Dr. R. would not be any great hardship upon 
J. Wilson. Robert A. Reid, William the companies to compel them to 
Jackson T. E. B. MoGilvray, Geo K. jointly or severally build the neces- 
Quarrington, Adam Wright, A. Chat- sary transmission lines to provide for 
terson C. H. Greone, W. H. Beet, T. the same.
J Wood Jerry Sullivan, H .H. Cook, "While we think it should be a con-. 
D Miller, G: McFelrich, G. E. McKee, ditlon of the charters of all companies 
Wm. McQble. T. D. McGhle, H. H. hereafter Incorporated In Canada that 
Klotz, C. Forsythe Ritchie, J. A. Mac- the power generated should be dts- 
donald. K.C., R. A. Irwin (Colbalt), trlbuted wholly In this country, that 
Jacob Cohen, J.P.; J. S. Timmons, 8. principle cannot with fairness be ap- 
H Bradford, Wm Sims, H. G. LevRjis, plied to these corporations at Niagara 
T. R. Wal'lis, A. F. Wall’s, W. F. ; Falls. It Is manifest that when they 
Smith, A. F. Crooks, C. W. Meek, R. E. j were permitted to develop 400,noo horse- 
Smlth Richard Gilday, C. H. Ruggies, j power a market must be found for 
George Irving, Lewis A. How- much of the greater portion, Tor the 
ard, Robert Sheard, John Lax- 
ten S. W. Burns, Alex Ovens, E. P.
Pearson, N. B. Gash, W. J. McWhin- 

W. T. McKee, Geo A. Kingston.

METHODIST CONFERENCE. present at least, in New York Staté.
The Reasonable Solution.

"The companies should be treated 
alike Each of them entered Into the 
same obligation with regard to. our 
market, and each should he com
pelled to carry out the terms of its 
agreement. If that be done, the regu
lation of exports will be simple, the 
surplus only being exported by each 
after each has done its share towards 
satisfying the Canadian demand. Un
der this plan the public will receive , 
just what it is entitled to, a supply 
of power at reasonable prices and no 
injustice will be done to any of the 
companies. It would be monstrous If 
al' but 40,000 or 60,000 horse-powfrr 
of' the total 400,000 developed should 
find a market in New York State. The 
public in Western Ontario are thoroly 
aroused against this threatened injus
tice.’’

Snap In
Children’s Reefers

Navy, and red eerges and ?anclef-" 
email, medium and fine twiUe, new 
styles, naval trimmings and butiem®— 
smart arm badges, etc., etc;, all sizes 
bright, snappy coats every one 

Clearing at 2-3 of their value.

Preliminary Work of Stationing Is 
Now Under Way. »

work has been practically 
We haveA preliminary rearrangement of cir

cuits and a draft estimate of the num
ber of men required In each was gone 
thru by the. stationing committee of 
the Methodist Church, Toronto confer- 

ln session at Elm Street Churchence, 
yGslcrdîiy.

The final stationing of ministers will 
be made this afternoon, and the report 
sent on to the conference. Few changes 
are contemplated fdr the city churches, 
tho it Is anticipated that in 1909, the 
Metropolitan, Bathurst, Broadway, 
Trinity, Sherbourne and Avenue Road 
Churches will be supplied with new 

There is some talk of returning" 
of Elm Street

other 
Ellis.

He expressed his obligation to the 
city for material, moral and senti
mental support, and desired! that even 
at the neglect of business all should 
take pains to voté on Monday.

"I take the opportunity with full 
heart for what you have done for us.

Foster Is Complimentary.
Hon. George E. Foster was given a 

welcome hardly second for overflow
ing enthusiasm to that accorded the 
premier.

“In my political experience of 22 years 
I have never heard the leader of a 
government on the eve of an election 
put so nearly flawless a record before 
the people," he said, and the statement 

received with demonstration, evi
dence of approbation.

Mr. Foster having observed the eight 
candidates as they came In review be
fore the audience, admitted that they 
pleased him mlgntily. They Were a 
“splendid bunch, from John Shaw, a 
youngster of immature years, to the 
staid and sober Mr. McPherson.

The speaker, believed that- the re
cord of the government was resusci
tating public life In Ontario. Men had 

think-that the pledges of 
valueless. Now they

Mailorder Facilities Unsurpassed

JOHN CATTO & SONK
65, 57, 59, 61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postofflce) 
TORONTO.

o i
* LIMITED men.

Rev. T. B. Bartley 
Church to his former charge, provid
ing he decides not to accept the Invi
tation of his present congregation to 
remain for another year.

m

, CANDIDATE OF PEOPLE 
JOSEPH RUSSELL SAYS

In the Trying Time of Illness.

during the trying times of Hines* or 
disability, when tihe erpeneee are he*vl- f 
est and the earning powers are curtail
ed. Young men particularly 
carry one of our policies. The indem
nity It will yield in time of need will
secure ctjurflont and the best medicaJ ftt- 
tendance. Phone Main 6026 for paftlcu- 
Icxs. The London Guarantee & Acci
dent Company, fleet floor Confederation 
Life Building, corner Y ange and Rich
mond - streets. -... j

m

JAIL BREAKER IS CAPTURED.E & CO•9 was- After Escaping From Belleville, Was 
Foolish Enough to Come to City.Limited not otherwise.

Not the Hand Picked Selection, 
Chosen by Government-—A 

Great Meeting.

Merchants * \ Ernest Fleghler was cutting

and since then by a continued 
residence In Rochester, N.Y., has man 
aged to breath free air. ‘ »

A week ago he came to Toronto and 
last night was gathered In by A-Clut* 
Detective Harry Armstrong, at 612 
West King-street, where he has been
StThi" officer was not sure of his man. 
and called In others to Identity him. 
Fleghler was Just making ready to d 
a second run when he was taken.^*111 make It yet," he said as he 
Entered a cell at the Court-street sta
tion.

While

FLOODS IN ALDEBTA 
BRIDGES SWEPT AWAY

L NOTICE !

uor Store The final meeting held by Joseph Rus- 
eell, Independent Coneervative candl-
Kafi. Broadv/ew-'avenue, "ast night,was
perhaps the most successful meeting of 
his whole campaign. The hall was well 
filled, and the audience with very rare 
exceptions was friendly to the candi
date. Edward Hilton was the chair
man, and the speakers of the evoilng 
Were: Mr. Russell, W. F. Maclean.M.P.,
8. R. Heakes, W. Worrell, T. M. Hum
ble, George Corny, Thomas Russell anti LETHBRIDGE,
H. S. Joselyn. (Special.)—Mountain

Mr. Russell wae given a "meet hearty floo(i thruout southern Alberta. ___
reception when he was called upon t Belly River Is rising five inches per i 
address the meeting. Dr. Pyne ana ,10ur an(j ,g now eight feet above the 
Mr, Whitesides, ne said, had beep de- ,.egU]ar high water mark. The St. i 
scribed as the only Whitney candicates. Gary's River Is also many feet higher ,
That was the first he knew that candi- than usual| whne the willow, Plncher ; 
dates should be chosen by the tsovern an(j Lees creeks and the Pothole and 
ment. He had always thought tnat they Man Rivers are washing away c
should be c-hosen by the people. For : t neir banks and sweeping everything 
himself, he would rather >■ the cantil- ■ ,,etore their flood. The bridge at 
date of the people than be chosen by RroCket his moyed and there are fears 
an inner circle of a dozen or so men for the Alberta Railway and Irrlga- | 
end then foisted upon the people. Mr. ^I0I1 Company's line between Cardstone 

- Whitesides should have resigned his nere and MacLeod, 
position at the city hall when he ac- The Raym0nd Sugar Company's re- | 
cepted the nomination. j s.arvo|r broke away the dam, carry-

It had been said that he (iMt. Russell) j away a section of the Alberta 
had been brought out by a number of ( Raüway and Irrigation Co.'s track. \ 
"soreheads." As far as he understood : The lower part o( cardston is aban- 
It, there were more "soreheads in the (ipne(jj ,be houses being flooded, 
old organization than In the new. New trains are running, they either struck 
men should be sent to the legislature to lamlslides or have returned, 
prevent barnacles from growing on the rkc te]egraph and telephone service, 
government. north, south and west. Is practically

useless. i
■— There has been two inches of rain 

In 48 hours, with no sign of cessa- 
ti n. Crops, however, are uninjured, 
and very little Is under water.

Pumping Station Swept Away. 
MACLEOD, Alta., June 5.—(Special.)

River Is rising alarm- j 
The Canadian Ratifie Railway

4i9*
West Toront 
ote for Crawl 

A vote for MrPhrreoS
Coneervatfree of 

Don't lo»e the »eat 
and Wright, 
n vote for Hay.

Monday, Election Day, the Rossln 
House Liquor Store will be closed. 
Telephone your order to-day. Col
lege 7. ____________________

Pay your election beta with G. H. 
Mumm A Co. Extra Dry. eq

grown to 
public men were
knew otherwise. ___ . .

Mr. Foster made the popular remind
er to young men about to vote for the 
first time that a hew era In which it 
would be impossible for the machine to 
know how they voted had dawned.
Alas, that it was not so at Ottawa, 
where the minister of justice was seek
ing to introduce a bill, one clause of 
which would practically restore the
mThe6^speaker scored the Dominion 
Government's policy of granting huge 
concessions of public lands to Kr’y ^ ney
lng speculators, and hi* declaration Dr Wall$uce Seceombe, Frank Somers, 
that such domains should be handled j p . Chas R Huret, Robt Evans, E. 
for the general benefit was roundly Slracban Cox, J. M. Oheese- 
annlauded. , worth, W. A. Sherwood. F. C.

The Chairmen’s Contribution. Britt, George Jones, S. F. Adallan, Dr.
p W Ellis made a bright speech, 3arri M.P.; W. H. Hall, John Harris, 

which lust Flopped short of being too j p . John Armstrong, Dr. W. Mole, L. 
Irini„ He praised tihe government for m. Clapp, ChArles Tyrrell, John R. Mac- 

1 w'Je progressive and constructive Gregor, George Powley. Major ColHne, 
legislation and was heartily applauded. F w Humphrey, Robert Newman, J. 
Ontario was the tanner province tor s v May Dr, F. j. Con-toy, Thomas 
agriculture but it was also flT#t In Jenkins, J. W, Bain, K.C.; William 

’ manufacturing Interests in the Domin- want*. Alf, Coyelil. F. J. Roche, W. J. 
ion They paid out $14,000,000 to a tor- i ■Wilson, F. W. Anderson, E. J. Thcmp- 
eign country every year for coal. Fall- son, William Howard, John Tytler, 
ing water was the Cheapest substitute, K.C.; A. C. McNulty, W. A. Browne, 
end a« Sir John Macdonald had In- Charles Gentleman, John C. Gray, E. E. 
augura ted the national policy so the Sheppard, J. A. C. Mollet t, P. A. Goold. 
Whitney government had inaugurated R. m. . Dumas, Fred Armstrong, Dr. 
a new N.P.—Niagara Power, and would pred Winnett. 

long and happily remembered.
Whitesides said he did not 

He only

ILL BB

»» MONDAY Great Deal of Damage Done at 
Cardston Where Houses Have 

Been Abandoned.IO>J DAY

0., Limited^ Alta., June 5.— 
streams are in 

The

PLANTING MONEY■eet West
tin 7591

Crowing
Diamond
Patronage

TS FIVE YEARS.

C, June 5.—This morn- 
g, for assault on Robt. 
bund guilty and sen- 
ears In Kingston Peni-

Coppers make the dollars-—plant a dollar in that gar
den called a Savings Bank and your harvest is onlv lim
ited comparatively to the amount of your deposit, l iant 
your money in a Cushion Frame

Massey Silver Ribbonpceeds Flewelling.
B., June 5.—At a meet- 
Inclal executive to-day, 
r the crow.n lands de- 
romoted to the position 
i odlng the ■ late W. P. 
ke tragic suicide a few 

such a sensation.

The yearly Increase in the de
mand for precious stones, and 
particularly diamonds, is mak
ing Canada a very Interesting 
market in the eyes of the London 
and European supply houses.

chief factor In the right 
buying of a diamond ornament 
of many stones, or in that of a 
solitaire finger ring, lies in the 
quality.

unlimited harvest ef time saved, car fare, docter’*x >
and reap an 
bills and shoe leather.

in be as 
Thomas

expect to be first called npon. 
occupied a few seconde, in which ne 
gave Ms nomination by the ward asso
ciations as his proud excuse tor being 
there as a loyal supporter of Premier 
Whitney.

will give judgment 
ng case this morning. 1 
poke, chairman of the 1 
kriet, will preach to '| 
hodlst Church to-mor- a 
l and Rev. Henry It' 1 
I of the Collingwooa 
kt. At the close of the 3 

there will be a re' i|;j 
pembers and the sacra- 
rd’s supper will be aa-

A little consideration witi show you 
that cheap elec.ric wiring is the poorest 
Investment you can make. The risk is 
great and the return Is small. We do 
good work, and will be pleased to give 
you an eetimate. The Fred Armstrong 
Co., Limited.

Every Sport Has a Lady Sport.
If you take a lady with you to the 

races be sure and buy your tickets 
before going down to the Woodbine. 
The O. J. C. have placed 
tickets at G. W. Muller's Cigar Store 
In the Traders Bank block on Yonge- 
street.

The
kUSHKJt

entrance

—The Old Man 
ingly.
bridge at West MacLeod Is swept away 
and the St. Mary's bridge between here 
and Lethbridge Is a total wreck. The , 
C.P.R. pumping station was swept in- | 
to the river here this afternoon.

Gooderham ‘Is Popular. -iother 
The secret of

Poor quality 1» never received with a ! SAY FRONT SEATS ARE SAFE. >.Mr. Gooderham was 
demonstration So hearty that he was 
unable for a minute or more to launch 
an address of modest brevity. He was 
proud to support a cabinet of the cali
bre of the Whitney cabinet.

"If the people honor me by electing 
me. they will find in me one erf the 
greatest supporters the Whitney Kpv- 

1 emment has ever had." be promised.
John Shaw Informed the audience

; that the campaign was. closed. The ^—g; _ m x i

thinks swearing ah Riom Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd.
On the other side werÿtAberals Inde- p^y^ing the provocation equals the 1*-Lere nl the World’s Best BlcyclOS
pendent Liberals, Socialists and Labor of jones stepping on Smith s MOKCTS 01 1ÜG
men. Opposed to himself was the Rev. Far better to. use Putnams TORONTO
Mr. Hossack. , *Zn Extractor: It does cure corns WEST TORON l U,

“I heg his r^ard^n—Mr. H warts In one day without pain.
I will be Rev. Mr. Hossack after June_ 8. i an a „putnam.g... Free from acids and 
(Laughter.) He is an Independent Lib- ■ iry 

| eral, a sort of a Conservative, a quasi- j P

than poor value, 
the growing patronage we en

due to the high-grade
Through to Parry Sound.

Canadian Northern . Ontario train 
leaving Union Station 5 p.m. Saturday, 
June 6, will run through to Parry 
Sound. e<?

Medicinal wines, special Scotch 
whiskeys.—Rossin 
Store. J. MacKe/row, College 7. 
Ring up.

Representatives of electric railways 
all over the province waited on the 
railway board yesterday and opposed 
any proposition to keep people from 
riding on the front seat of street cars.

The board reserved Its decision, but 
a compromise may be adopted order
ing that women and children be not 
allowed on the front seats in cities.

Joy is
qualities found throughout our 
entire selection».

are smooth roads 
he shock, not the.With the Cushion Frame all roads

AND SOFT SKIN j—it’s the 
rider.

of Weet TorontConeervative»
Don’t lone the »e*t—vote for < rawford 
and Wright. A vote for McPhereon 1» 
it vote for Hay.

We save you dollars, too.
beauty is | Liquor.Housetied, but 

deep—it is hidden to y 
ninate the poisonous -i 
lgestion by Feirozone 
rapidly improves. In- j 
□Qlorimg matter in tn 

and red

British built complete in the shops of the
B.&H.B.KENTof Weat Toronto— !Conservative* ... . ,

Don’t Ionv the seat—vote for t rawford 
A vote for McPhereon I» rj

The Savoy ”™r£Vwtore nutrition 
ad cosmetics won’t bs 
up cosmetics',
’kly. Use 
complexion flrmlv > e®' 

case 
or lack

fer We«in| 6111* en< D4eme«<*
Yonge St. 

Toronto
Store closes daily at 5 p.m.

Donlands Maple Syrup, only eighty 
Yonge and Adelaide St». odd hottlee left. nt Pifty Cent» a bottle.

_______ _ cloee ont. At Mlehle’a. ed7
Special Lunch for Busy Peo- pny your ,i,etion bet. with g. h.I 

pie in our Japanese Tea Room. Mumm & co. K*tra Dry. ea.

Well ventilated, cool and pleasant 
—Every day, 12 till 2.

they '
Ferrozone 144 CANADA

15i BAY STREETof ;e isn't a 
>or complexion 
m’t be quickly reme-
3e. Try it. Price BOC.

City Depot

S
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funeral directors 
586 SPADINA AVENUS

Not* New Address 
Phones—College 701.703,
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[McKENDRY'S, Limited |{AflU5EMENTSj

'■ JUNE SALE MJESSLJ
■
.

As She Appears for
• the Pabllc Eye In
• the News of the DayWOMAN HB

TOASTED
tXORNji

flakes!
wéisSshA

I

3a nit asToronto World's 
Oeauty Patterns

cNjxrses ' Graduation, m
With a record of one thousand per

formances In London, two hundred 
nights In New York and two years on 
tour, “The Geisha” which has not been 
performed in Toronto for some time, 
will comprise the fifth week's offering 
of the Imperial Opera Company at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre beginning 
next Monday evening, with the usual 
popular-priced Thursday and Saturday 
matinees.

“The Geisha,” which Is described as 
an English-Japanese musical play, by 
Owen Hall, music by Sidney Jones, and 
lyrics by Percy Greembank, and which

The closing .exercises of the twenty- 
sixth annual graduating class of the 
Training School of Nurses of the To- 
rrn.fr) General Hospital will take; place 
on Wednesday afternoon, June *17, at 
8.30 o'clock, to be followed by a recep
tion in the grounds from" 4 to 6 o’clock. 

The graduates are:
Emma Elizabeth Augustine, Arkona; 

Patience J. Bartley, Ltstowel; Martha 
Olive Bradley, Welland; H. Pauline 
Dayman, Parry Sound; Elizabeth Davi
son. Newmarket; Mildred Dean, Toron
to; Mary Elizabeth Fletcher* Paisley; 
Eva J. Garrett. Barrie; Clarissa A. 
Hasenflug. Milverton; Rose E. Hollies, 
Dartmouth ; Eva Hyslop, Lansing; Jean 
C. Leishman, Chatham, N.B. ; Nellie 
Minns, Toronto; S. McClure Morrow, 
Toronto ; Elizabeth Morris, Toronto; 
Bffle MoGiffln, Toronto; Jessie C. Mac- 
Lerman, Toronto; Catherine C. MacGUb- 
bon, Forest; Catherine J. Newall, To- 
rento; Nellie Park,Port Robinson; Alice 
Ross. Leamington; Elsie G. Roes,

1 Stratford; Florence Margaret Ross, 
Cannlngton; Frances Scott, Port 
Arthur; Mary Alice Smeeton, Newark, 
Eng.; Mary A. Springer, Burlington; 
Margaret W. Thomson, Toronto; Hazel 
Wallace, Toronto.

The scholarships and prizes are 
awarded as follows :

Prizes—Senior Year.
First prize—General proficiency, of

fered by Dr. Charles O’Reilly,—C lari sea 
; A. Hasenflug.

Second prize—General proficiency, of- 
; feted by Mrs. Walter S. Lee—Mary 

Alice Smeeton.
Third prize—General proficiency, of

fered by R. L. Patterson, Todmorden— 
Eva Hyelop.

Special prize—Practical nursing, of
fered by Dr. J. N. E. Brown—Florence 

) Margaret Ross and Martha Olive Brad
ley.

Special prize—For neatness and order 
in bedroom, offered by Mrs. R. H. Ham
ilton—Eva J. Garrett, Florence Mar- 

\ gar et Roes and Nellie G. Minns. 
Scholarships—Intermediate Year.
The Mrs. A. T. White scholarship 

($60), for general proficiency and practi
cal work—Nellie Thompson.

The John G. E. Durham scholarship 
. ($25), for deportment and ethics—Nora

Campbell.
the Arthur MoCallum Memorial 

' scholarship ($50), in the Junior year, for 
general proficiency and practical work 
—Laura Gambia

If you want to 
see the children eat, grow, 
thrive, give them Kellogg's 

f "Sanitas” Toasted Corn Flakes.
■MKHnHN r /

If you want to know the reason why—taste it 
yourself. Then you will understand its wonder- Ê 

ful popularity. But be sure you get the 
genuine with W, K. KELLOGG’S 

L name on package. Made at
London, Canada.

Mi

Did 'anyone ever see such a busy store as this-has been since Monday 
morning ? People are simply delighted with the bargains laid out each 
day, for their approval.

£ -

ffi
:ORN FLAKE 
N. CANADA.

These Bargains for Saleriey from 8 a. m. till 6 p. m. |8 v
f Hundreds of Dainty Italian Flops for 

Children and Misses, In white, black 
and fancy colors and mixtures, regular 
69c and 76c; all day Saturday, rjjj 

• • .1-,....................... ..

Matrons’ Black Mehalr Hand-made 
Hats, some, plain ap<J some with fancy 
Jet, smart shapes,
$185, $1.49 and, fufe; take 
choice Saturday, eafch . ..

> ; F '
Newest style Untrlmmed Sailors, In tan 
and burnt shades, tnajestlc and rustic 
straws, regular $f.00; Saturday, 
each ..........................

99
rCHILDREN’S 

FLOPS, 26c
V,

each ...

HAND-MADE 
HATS, BLACK, 
AT 49cI • regularly sold at

.49 hyour

■4NEWEST 
SAILORS AT 43c6003, .43 TOASTED CORN FLAKES/i t!7i FRENCH 
SHAPES, at half { Newest fine cbjp .French Shapes, in 

black only, regular $3,25 and 1 AQ 
$3.60; Saturday, edch I .*r3dm i oi<

-m§
What a. flower sale we are having to 
be sure, ladies- <cosie and cbme again: 
no wonder, you in^uer saw such lovely 

| flowers at tkr^e^t^mes what wf ask.
I To-day violets, rqsqs, foliage, 

etc................ ................... ....... .................................

Lovely French Roses,. In pink, sky, tea, 
white and American Beauty shades, two 
to six In bqnch, regular 69c to 
$1.49, at, per bunch, Saturday

f Black Sailors, silk ribbon band, In 
J split Milan and rustic; regular $1.00 
I and $1.25, Saturday, 

each .... ........ i

Grand array1 of “Trimmed Hats for 
youngsters (rom one year old to four-» 
teen; regular $2.25 to $3.60 val- 1 y|Q 
ues, for .................. .................

An offering of high-grade Dress Hats 
In French mohair, fine Milan and Eng
lish chip shapes, trimmed with chiffon, 
tulle, French flo.wers, foliages, ribbons, 
wings 1 and ornaments, as fine an of
fering as we have ever made. You’d 
pay $6.00 to $7.50 cheerfully, but for a 
big whirl, Saturday, the price 
will be .................. -,...................

A collection of well-made daintily 
trimmed White Lawn Waists, In all 
sizes; regular $1.26 to $1.76,
Saturday .................. ...........................

We’re clearing out all summer Coats 
to-day at th.ls ridiculous little price. 
We promise you the best bargains 
you've ever seen; lovely tailored coats 
of best materials, latest styles In cov
erts, plain cloths and tweeds; were 
$6.60 up lo $10.00, Satur
day ............. ............ ............

All garments marked away down for this „Tuhe Sale, Don’t Spend a penny E 

till you see the prices on our skirts, suits, wash suits and waists. Big g 
money saving on every garment. .?

/L ' *•('9f Dainty Flowers 
and Foliage, 10cAn Attractive Waist. "

.10No. 1003.
The simple, modish blouse here pic

tured Is of exceptionally pretty Shaping. 
The front fulness Is laid in three deep 
tucks at the shoulders, and is softly ga
thered into the belt at the waistline. 
The sleeves may be long or In three- 
quarter length, the shorter ones com
pleted Tfy turned-back cuffs. A chemi
sette topped by a high standing collar is 
Included In the pattern. "Silk, cashmere, 
broadcloth and linen may all be used In 
the making. Three and one-eighth yards 
of 36-1 nch material will be needed for 
36 Inches bust measure.

Ladies’ Blouse, No. 6003—Sizes for 32, 
34, 36, 33, 40 and 42 Inches, bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of 10c In silver or stamps. j

Be Sure and State Size 
Required

STFRENCH ROSES
■25c J.25 .

iso:
v ill

BLACK SAILORS 
49c

and
recent 
poke t 
ikltng.

'.49 :V

.................. tha
m [e

{Children’s Hats & 
Bonnets $1.49

. Paul
apostl
has

t.
rs Of th 
qualifl 

ice to
4 «

we
DRESS HATS for 
LADIES, $3.90

Superfluous Hair !
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ADELAIDE MANOLA 
One of the Most Popular Members of 

the Imperial Opera Company, who 
Will Present “The Geisha” at 

the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Next Week.

Is produced here by arrangement with 
Mr. George Edward es of the Gaiety and 
Daly’s theatres, London, will undoubt
edly be the most pretentious offering 
of the Imperial Opera Company’s sum
mer season. Musically, the opera is one 
of the most tuneful, and, at the same 
time, the most difficult to Interpret, 
alt ho the excellent voices of this organi
zation, coupled with the fact that near
ly • all of the principals have appeared 
in the opera with the Augustin Daly 
Musical Company, should be sufficient 
qualification for Its merit next week.

As will doubtless be remembered by 
tj.ea tre-goers, the story of the opera is 
an Interesting one, replete with com
edy, romance an<t enhanced by. more 
than twenty-five tuneful musical' num
bers, ensembles and concerted pieces. 
The casytfwhich will be headed by Miss 
Elgle Bowen, the clever young prima 
donna, will include Harry Girard, Cla.r- 
ei.ee Harvey, Hallen Mostyn, Geo Le- 
Solr, W. L. Romaine, Rudolph Kooh, 
Edward Earle, Wm. Rofhacker, Ade
laide Manola, Laura Butler, Violet Col
by, Grace Waldo and Adele Savre.

Scenioailly, “The Geisha” will, it is 
promised, outshine anything previously 
offered by this company. The Tea House 
of Ten Thousand Joys and the Chry
santhemum Fete in the palace gardens 
provide admirable locales for elaborate 
scenic environment, as well as rich cos
tuming.

4Congregational cMissions. 3.90 I tUP
EEÜÜI-I1 KINGSTON, June 5.—(Special.)—The 

Canada Congregational Women’s 
Beard Missions to-day elected these 
officers: President, Mrs. S. H. E.

■ Moodlef Montreal; vice-president, Mrs. 
Jti B. Wilkes^ Brantford; . treasurer, 
Miss Emily Thompson, Toronto; secre
tary, Miss L. M. Silcox, Toronto.

Mrs. Rey. Macullum, Kingston, was 
appointed superintendent of organiza
tion.

The resignation of the secretary, 
Mrs. H. W. Barker, was received with 
general regret.

Reports show a progreslve year In 
the work.

{DAINTY WAISTS 
AT 98c

The quartet With Phil Sheridan’s “City Sports” at the Gayety.

.98 SelectedXylophone solo
Bandsman W. Caswell.

Grand Fantasia on American Airs..
....................................................... Thee Bendlx Holes, Warts. Birth Marks 

and Red Veins permanently 
removed by Electrolysis. 
THE FOSTER INSTITUTE, 
93 Carlton St Phone M. 
1460.

SUMMER 
JACKETS SACRI
FICE AT $3.49

\ON ST RAND tO bTLAMhR. At Hanlan’s.
For the first week of June, Hanlan’s 

Point lias kept up its reputation as the 
most popular arousEtmot resort in To
ronto. This- is not to be wondered at, 
as the special free attraction presented 
this week Is one of the most expensive 
acts ever given in a free park. The 
rrikado’s own troup of acrobats, who 
will, conclude their e, g 'gernmt to-night, 
have amazed and Interested thousands 
during the week. The management of 
Haitian's Point made a big effort to 
secure them for next week, but were 
unfortunately unable to do so. The : pe
dal atra.-tion for next week, amongst 
a number of others, will be Herzog’s 
troupe of trained horses. This Is one 
of the most beautiful exhibitions of 
equine intelligence now before the pub
lic.’ They have been secured at a large 
price, and will perform every afternoon 
and evening.
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Excitement When the City of Mont

real Grounds In 8t. Lawrence. 3.4S Too cannot possibly Have 
a better Cocoa thanMORRISBURG, June 6.—A party of 

abolit twenty Berlin tourists reached 
Morrisburg to-day after a most thrill
ing experience and long delay on the 
St. Lawrence. They were passengers 
on the steamer City of Montreal, 
which stranded at noon on Thursday 
fourteen miles below here, and which 
Is likely to remal nthere for about a 
week.

The steamer was carrying over 600 
tons of freight, and this heavy cargo 
is all that prevented her from turning 
turtle when the steering cable snap
ped, and the boat swerved towards 
the New York shore. The tourists 
were at dinner when the steamer 
broadsided to the 20-mlle-an-hour cur
rent, and bufhped Into the rocks. 
Tables, chairs and dishes were hurled 
pell-mell over the floor, and some of 
the passengers were badly shaken up. 
The piano turned over, and the freight 
in the hold slid badly, and pande
monium reigned until the ship struck 
hard.

They were taken off In a launch. 
The loss Is $2500.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and & sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This exccflent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Personal
■ Mr. and Mrs. George -Dickson and 
Miss Macdonald will be at home on 
Monday evening, June 22, from 8 to 11, 
at St. Margaret's College.

Miss Helen Whlttem has been visit
ing Mrs. William Bailie of Detroit, for
merly of Toronto, for the past six 
weeks, and Is returning home this 
week, accompanied by Mrs. W. Bailie.

J. E. Turton of St. Thomas, the well 
known vocalist, is In the city in the 
Interest of S. B. Townsend & Co., 
Montreal, importers.

, .5
V -

226 end 228 9
Venge Street I

COME WITH THE CROWDS

McKendry’s, Limited

COCOAbility of Hudson Straits, is conclu
sive that these waters are available 
for commercial purposes for at least 
three months in each year, while some 
say they can be used for four 
five months.

The Circus Is Coming.
A circus without clowns would be 

tragic. The “thrillers” with which a 
modern circus performance Is inter
spersed would pall upon the audience, 
no matter how-daring or death-defying, 
1“ the great tension were not relieved 
at Intervals by the merry antics of the 
Grimaldis. The management of Cole 
Bros.’ World-Touréd Shows, which 
Mbit at Sunlight Park, Broad view-ave
nue, on Monday and Tuesday, June 15 
and 16, has recognized this fact by or
ganizing for the current season 
pany of forty-one clowns, each of 
whom Is said to be a specialist as well 
as a comedian.

These clowns are Introduced th.ruout 
the program In a way to keep the audi
ence alternately spellbound and roar
ing vyit-h laughter. Owing to the size of 
Ocle Bros.’ tents, individual perform
ances have, to a large extent, disap
peared, and the leading olowns either 
have assistants or combine with the 
other merry comedians in presenting 
laughable clown playlets of distinct ori
ginality.

MAY GIVE CASK SUBSIDY and ;
Mrs. Francis J. Sherman (formerly 

Bertha E. Rushbrook) will receive on 
Tuesday, June 9, afternoon and even
ing, before leaving for her new home 
in Oklahoma City, U. S.

The first summer dance of the Kew 
Beach Club will be held this evening.

Mrs. George F. HaSVqrth has returned 
to the city after a visit to the Pacific 
coast.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
____ ini-lb. and}-lbTlns.____3

♦ Enterprise of Press Agent.
Ta](?C a t An agerssive lady press agent started
I Hlvo (4 kJlUl v. j 1 in a few days, ago to startle Toronton-

* Ians by appearing on the street clad in 
—•8 the latest Parisian importation, called

the directoire gown. Miss Gertrude 
Pettibone, the wearer of the much-talk
ed-of gown, is the agent ahead of Phil 
Sheridan's Big City Sports Company, 

new which will be at the Gayety Theatre 
next week. Miss Pettibone is the only 
burlesque agent in the country, and her 
success is due mostly to her novel and 
original ideas in advertising a show. 
It was Miss Pettibone's intention to ap
pear daily on the streets of Toronto 
arrayed in her Parisian outfit, but 
Manager Henry strongly objected so 
she has promised to wear it

an ad i an Northern Said to Be 
Chosen to Construct Hudson 

Bay Railway.

exhibit will be visible to every visitor. 
The VoMopps Include only one male 
performer, and the seven women who 
make up the troupe are said to be 
perfect marvels of agility and strength. 
One of the women, apparently very 
slight and feminine in build, holds her 
five sister performers In the air by 
her own strength alone, while another 
swings two of the worpen In a circle 
about - her, supporting them with one 
hand.

Another headliner will be SIdl and 
his staff, who will give exhibitions of 
tumbling. Sidi was last season in the 
main ring of a big circus, and his act 
is a sensational one. Fresh novelties 
are being added to the regular attrac
tions at the Beach every day. 
nearing completion now is called the 
“Buzz,” It is a sort of miniature cave 
of the winds. The big lilt of the 
beach, however, is the Tickler.

ex-

DANGERS. No. 5.
A correspondent -has written The 

World to ask for a further explanation 
of how in the columns of the 
building of the Robert Simpson Com
pany, Limited, there are 1000 rivets for 
3000 rivet holes.

The World has asked the construc
tion superintendent to explain in an 
open letter, which is reproduced be
low:

Editor World:

a com-
No symptom that Indicates any of 

the ailments of childhood should be 
allowed to pass without prompt atten
tion. The little ailment may soon be
come a serious one. and perhaps a lit
tle life passes out. If Baby’s Own 
Tablets are kept In the house minor 
troubles can be promptly cured and 
serious ailments thus averted. And 
the Tablets can be given with equal 
safety to the new-born babe or the 
veil-grown child. Mrs. H. Gendron, 
Martinville, Que., says: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets and have found 
them in every way satisfactory. I 
always feel safe when I have them 
at hand.” Sold bv medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25o. a box from The Dr. 
AVIlliams Medicine 
Ont.

OTTAWA, June 5.—legislation look
ing to the building of a railroad to 
Hudson Bay will be brought down in 
a few days, It is said.

The Canadian Northern Railway Is 
already in operation to the Pas, on 
the Saskatchewan River, from which 
it is but 480 miles to Churchill on 
Hudson Bay, and it Is said that the 
Canadian Northern will be entrusted 
with the construction of this 480 mile 
link, receiving In consideration there
fore a government guarantee of a 
portion of their bonds and a substan
tial cash subsidy In lieu of the land 
subsidy which was voted years ago 
by the Dominion parliament for this 
purpose.

me agreement will provide for run
ning rights over this line to Hudson 
Bay on equitable terms to all other 
companies who desire , to establish 
this connection. All tolls and charges 
will be controlled by the federal au
thorities, in much the same way as 
•lie government has done with the 
eastern division of the Transcontin
ental.

The route for the Hudson Bay line 
has already been surveyed by one of 
the government engineers, who reports 

•at there is nothing to prevent a 
line being built at reasonable eoçt 
from the Pas to Churchill, and that 
it will cut one thousand miles off the 

which shipments from the
__________'"’M •inducing centres of the west-

eA*«Â*****.*#****e*«JI prn Provinces have to travel to reach
9 the Atlantic seaboard without, more- 
► over, adding a mile to the length of 
9 ovc -p for Liverpool Is no

farther from Churchill than It Is from 
» Montreal or New York.

| J The evidence of Hudson Bay officers of 
, J whalers, and of successive government 
if, expeditions In regard to the naviga-

Mayor Alexander Yule of Harrlston 
and his daughter, Miss Ella Yule, are
In the city, en route to the old country. 
Mr. Yule is a member of the Canadian 
Lawn Bowling team, and expects to 
meet them on their 
a month hence.

arrival at Liverpool

Mrs. Scott-Raff has gone to Owen 
Sound for the summer.,

Mrs. Campbell Renton has arrived 
from England, and is staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Cawthra.

In answer to your 
correspondent’s asking why there are 
3000 holes drilled for 1000 rivets, I wish 
to explain that the reason why rivet» 
are put into place is to hold different
parts of the columns and beams to- At the Gayety.
gether, and to do this there is drilled One of the biggest and brightest ex- m ,L=st NiSht at the Grand.
or Punched a hole in each separate travaganzas of the season will be pre- To-night the Grand Opera House
part. sentrd at the Give y Theatre next we’k cIoses for the season of 1907-08 and r,'n"ervaHven of We»t Toronto—

These parts are then placed together { by the Phil Sheridan's City Sports ^e management desires to thank the nn™ Wriaht A^«7Z-Vi£î ™r„[;r,,w,or.d
with holes opposite and a rivet put | Company, which is conceded to be one 1 theatregoers of the city for their lib- I « vote for Hoy. r 1IrPher»on *■
thru ana driven tight to hold them ; of the be-t and strongest equipped ex- cral patronage during the 'past forty- ______ _______________ ___
together. In some cases there are as ! travaganzas ever sent upon the road to °,ne weqks. The bookings for the com- it i. win

play the popular-priced Circuit. j >ng season comprise a list of high- to he forewarned fu v , '
While all the spokes of the burlesque I class attractions, which will be pre- of the dav hv fnrHf?,L h haPPflll}«-'

wheel have been brighten;d this season, i rented at the Grand's never changing a knowledge^of » n ^
Manager Phil Sheridan has gold-plated : scale of moderate prices. Miss Me!- is doing This i«he=»nhe other 
the ones that stand for City Sports ville, the talented comedienne, will also by reading ^he Toron o Dati^WorM
Company. He has been lavish In his close her season to-day, giving two delivered hefnJl Pal*J World, .
expenditure of money, and has given performances of her famôuî play “Sis orders receded at MaM 2M Teleph°ne
the organization an outfit of scenery Hopkins,” matinee and evening at Ma,n 252-
and costumes that would do credit to 
any Broadway production. The com
pany is composed of several comedians, 
a number of the best vaudeville artists

W
no more,

but what she will do next remains to 
be seen. One

Mrs. Worthington is visiting her 
father, H. H. Cook, in Dow 11 ng- a ven ue.

Co., Brockvllle,Dr. and Mrs. George Carveth and 
their family, with Mr. and Mrs. Lenk 

,. "ill go to Georgian Bay this summer.

, Mrs. W. Limbery Symons and her 
sons are in England for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills have taken 
a house in Elgin-a venue for

Sale of Square Pianos by Well-Known 
Makers.

Square pianos, made by such well 
known manufacturers as Steinway, 
Chlckering, Haincff Bros, are being 
offered for sale at the low prices of 
$75.00 to $150.00 by the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited. 115-117 
King Street West. Toronto. These in
struments have all been put in go d 
condition and only 50c. to 75c. a week 
is being asked In payment.

Conservative* of West

many as six parts thus Jointed, 
sitating six holes to one rivet.

Yours truly,
Maurice Grimbly. 

Construction superintendent The Rob
ert Simpson Company, Limited.

neces-

a year.

Gantham and Miss ZHlah Gran
tham are at Preston Springs. C.P.R. Excursion to Buffalo.

The Toronto Bowling Club have 
cured the low rate of $2 for 
trip between Toronto

Mrs. Willie Macdonald and her
eon?h, VMrü’ J 1 Richardson, have 
gone to Roach s Point for the

Almost Hangs in Swing.
LONDON, June 5.—Little Evelyn 

Bowhey of Norland, a few miles from 
here, was left playing at the orchard 
swing, when in some manner she be
came tangled with the rope.

When her parents went to find her 
they were horrified to find her hang- ” 
ing from the swing, with the rope 
tangled around her neck. Friends work
ed with the unfortunate young girl 
for an hour before there was any sign 
of life returning.

se- Vaudevllle at Scarboro Beach.
The Vorlopp Octette ofround

Special C.P.R. fast train of first class 
coaches and parlor cars will leave 
Union Station at 8.00 p.m. Saturday 
June 6. Tickets will be good for ' ’ 
turn on any regular train Sunday or 
Monday following, and are now on 
sale at C.P.R. city ticket,office.

and „ ... . „ aerlallsts
. . . . , .. , . S JJe one ot the Prime features of
iii the business, and the chorus is made Scarboro Beach next week The man- 
up of a score of genuine beauties who, j agement is making the most of the 
in. addition to attractiveness of face and : favorable early summer weather hv 
figure, are talented as well. The en- presenting vaudeville headliners wh1-h 
semblés will be presented in two up- | ordinarily would be reserved till i, „ 
roariotistiy funny burlesques,Which have in the season. The troune i« 
been especially written for the com- contract to give performances'at least 
pany, and which are clean and whole- twice daily on the big stage 1
seme and devoid of every suggestion of centre of the grounds, from which the 
coarseness and vulgarity. ’ wmen tne

summer.
Don’t lose the *ent->-vote for "crawford 
nnd Wright. A vote for McPherson I* 
n vote for Hoy.

-Mrs. Bolt, Washington, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Sidney Small

re-
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Military Contest Co “Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252 or leaving Same 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast.

'a theupon *

Sacred Concerts at Hanlan’s.
This Coupon mill be good for I at S3 

receive Thevote. The Queen’s Own Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tirnp- 
son, will play the following program at 
Hanlan’s Point 
afternoon and evening:

—Afternoon^—
Women's disorders always yield Sacred March—“The Genius” ............

beginning Of the ........................................... L. P. Laurendeau
X° but effective Overture—"Taneredl” ..................... Ro-ssini

two°nr ?he OIaA^OEe.LILY' Within ''Coeurs et Fleurs” .................. Tobanl
its use the imp%ovemeCntmbeecome! geteot,on of English airs.. J. riant man
noticeable, and ^hï. Tmprovem^rn Intermezzo-"Muette” ........... Neil XT ret
continues until the patient is com- ] Xylophone solo................................. Sekcted
pletely cured. ORANGE LILY Is an Bandsman G. W. Caswell,
applied or local treatment, and acts Concert March—"On Tip Too” 
directly on the womanly organs re- "

vth? congestion, Bnd
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation in the 
diseased parts. . In order to con- 
vince all suffering women of the 
value or this remedy, I will send a 

35-cent box, enough for ten days’ treatment, absolutely FREE to each lady send
ing me her address.

: MRS. E. F. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

*» I I Ito-morrow (Sunday)I consider the ^ WOMEN CURED AT HOME H*
* V»
»k

( children Like It.
Children Thrive On It.

Children Grow On It.
re8U'*,e* *• !”"m *”d k“<”

Try it. Sold by all

» ■t
»
»

(Name of Corps in Full) Evel*

m
» ir®

Huether:
Commanded bÿ ...................................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter

l '

SpeF
A ley and 

Try 
dealer’s.

Jas. Jones 
•. RemdckOR Grand Popular Medley „

—Evening—
Sacred March—“Twelfth Mass".Mozart
r™rt”mBsn,litcn str*-'hie" ..Si.ppa 
Ccmet Solo ..................

Band Sepgt. Oh as. Sa Va g 1
Characteristic piece—"In

IrAermezzo—"Ninponl'' r Eilrnl erg
Setootion-'^ScatKrs"" ' LiMoln !

(.954)grocers.

J C. Ny%
G7 the Cha-

JCarl Valu
y

• i

S>/

x

(

Pattern Department
Toronto World

f rr c'the above pattern to
name.......

ADDRESS

1 ;st VA anted—(Give age of Child*• 
wrMlae* Pattern '
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ing beck of aa many of mankind as 
will come into relationship with God 
thru the merit of the precious blood 
of Jesus, His sacrificed life. How glad 
we are, then, that we are approach
ing, not merely the glories of the 
Kingdom, the fellowship of the church, 
the companionship of angels, and our 
presentation to the heavenly Father, 
hut also the glorious mediatorial work 
of the Christ and the sprinkling of 
mankind with the blood that speaketh, 
that makes atonement, that makes 
satisfaction, that speaks the world’s 
forgiveness and release from the bond
age of sin and death, which came thru 
Adam’s disobedience.

There are two parts to the atone
ment work ehown In the Apostle's 
words here. First he shows the church 
sprinkled, washed, cleansed, accepted 
as members of the body of Christ, 
privileged to enter into the holiest, 
to be called sons of God, heirs of 
God, Joint-heirs with Jesus Christ our 
Lord, members of the royal priest
hood, members of the body of the
great High Priest, who Is their head. 
Already reconciled to the Father, they 
need not wait for the inauguration 
of the new covenant, instead they are 
accepted in the beloved as members 
of the great Mediator, and their sacri
fices, which would have no value of 
themselves the great high priest counts 
in as part and parcel of his own, 
which has the merit. Consequently
these are already for participation
with their Lord in His glorious work 

soon as the resurrection change 
shall fit them for their future service 
in glory. Later during the millennium 
will come the sprinkling of the world, 
as we have seen. These same two 
parts of the atonement, as we have 
previously pointed out, are represented 
In the typical day of atonement, as 
recorded in Leviticus' xvl. The first 
sacrifice, representing the death of our 
Lord Jesus, typified by the bullock, is 
made applicable for the sins of the 
members of His body and of the house
hold of faith and these alone. The 
second sacrifice of the Day of Atone
ment, the sacrifice of the goat, repre
sented the sacrificing by Christ of 
those whom he accepts as members of 
His body. This sacrificing has pro
gressed all thru this Gospel Age, and 
soon, we believe, will be finished. The 
acceptable day, the day In which the 
Lcrd will accept sue# sacrifices, will 
soon be ended. Then all the members 
of the High Priest’s body, passing be
yond the vail, will be changed into 
spirit beings and then will follow the 
sprinkling on behalf of all the people, 
in full harmony with what we have 
already shown.

Our appreciation of the divine

m r r
"You are Right - then.

Go ahead "
Itls always *safe 

t,o go ahead on

.
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»

f* je* Time, A MLCorn Flakes. < ki BEvery Elgin Welch is fully 
guaranteed. All jewelers have 

Elgin Watches. An lnterest- 
■ Ing, Illustrated bookletebout 
F watches, sent free on re- ^
' quest to
Elgin national Watch Co.,

Elgin, ill.
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The Blcx)d That Speaketh 
Better Things IF YOU WANTV

FLAKE Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

,(
THE DOLLY VARDEN HARMLESS HIGH HEEL

as illustrated in Fig. A. If he attaches a high 
a high last the result is a smart, comfortable, 
less, high heeled hoot as illustrated in Figure B„ 
which is a typical * Harmless High Heel Dolly 
Varden.

Besides, the Dolly Varden Dead Level Ball and 
Heel Balance prevents all injurious effects by 
throwing the body into vertical athletic erectness.

Dolly Varden high heels are sufficiently wide 
at the bottom to afford substantial foundation.

Ash to see the fine new Goodyear welt sewn 
Blucher type of Dolly Varden at $4.00.

as
Jhe Cleansing of the World—Its Sprinkling With the Blood—A 

Future Matter The Sprinkling or Cleansing of the Church 
.Now in Progress—The Royal Priesthood and the 

Eventful Blessing of All Families of 
the Earth Thru It.

THE HARMFUL HIGH HEEL

Fig. A. illustrates the familiar French spiral high 
heel which is so frightfully injurious to the system.
All Physicians fiercely condemn it and rightly, too.

However, there is fib sound reason why high 
heeled hoots should he injurious or uncomfortable. 
There is, no good reason why women cannot enjo 
the smartness which a high heel imparts to the foot 
without bodily harm. It's all in the maker knowing 
how.

There are high heel lasts and low heel lasts. If the ^ 
maker attaches a high heel to a low heel last the result 
is an uncomfiortable, injurious and unsightly hoot

heel to 
harm- Drink

THE ALE
GOSGRAVB

—or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.
GO86RAVE

or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

PASTOR RUSSELL’S DISCOURSE YESTERDAY; y
■ ... •

. '
v ... At MADISON, Wis., June 5.—Pastor C. 

'# t. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., addressed 
large and attentive audiences twice 
here recently. In his evening discourse 
be spoke from the text, “The blood of 
sprinkling, which speaketh bette| 
things than that of Abel (Heb. xll., 
24.) He said:

St. Paul was 
the apostles; thru his 
Lord has given ‘to His faithful 
broadest, the deepest, the dearest 
views of the divine plan. St. Paul was 
well qualified by nature tor his noble 
service to the church. From 
pen we are Informed that his kn°w 
ledge of divine things, the deep things 
of God, not only was gained thru the 
prophecies of the Old Testament and 
the Illumination of the holy spirit but 

supplemented by visions and re- 
of which In particular

Looking back to the type we see 
the pen picture which the apostle is 
sketching: Mount Sinai trembling un
der the glorious manifestation of Di
vine power, symbolically represented 
in flame and smoke, In quaking earth, 
in rolling thunder and lightning flashes, 
which served to prepare Israel for the 
law covenant. The apoifle points out 
that the antitype of tnls will be much 
more strenuous and will serve to pre
pare mankind In general for the bless
ings of the new covenant under the 
antitypical Mediator. The shaking of 
the earth there from the power re
presented In the mountain, the apostle 
shows, prefigured the shaking of so
ciety here by the power of the Lord 
thru His Kingdom, which will be es
tablished amongst men In power and 
great glory, tho the glory may be hid
den from all except those who have 
the eyes of their understanding open
ed, hidden from all except those be
gotten of the Holy Spirit. Everything 
here connected with the Inauguration 
of the new covenant will be on an Im
mensely higher and grander scale 
than were the things of the type. And 
the shaking, as the apostle shows in 
the context, will be such as the world 
never before knew.

God’s anger burned against Adam 
when he was wilfully disobedient and 
the sentence or penalty upon him and 
upon his posterity has been executed 
for now 6000 years, “Dying thou shall 
die." Hence all the sickness, pain, 
sorrow, crying, dying are the results 
of this original burning of God’s an
ger against mankind. It still bums; 
and only those who have been blessed 
with the hearing ear and the seeing 
eye of faith have thus far been pri
vileged to escape from the divine an
ger, the divine sentence, the divin con
demnation, the divine curse, the divine 
wrath and to be accepted thru Christ 
as children of God, whereby they may 
cry, "Abba, Father," and realize that 
God acknowledges the relationship.

Revealed In Flaming Fire,
The fiery trouble amongst men will 

be for their good, not for their de
struction. Evil works will be consum
ed; selfish Institutions will go down in 
that awful conflagration of human 
passion, but humanity as a whole wm 
survive (tho, of course, a considerable 
number will perish In the troublous 
times). The first flaming up of this 
great conflagration will be the most 
terrible, because it will be so unex- 
pected, so sweeping; but the flames win 
die down as soon as the wicked works, 
the selfishness which occasioned them, 
shall have been consumed. Neverthe
less the Lord distinctly tells us that
His indignation will always .urn Mrs. Thos. Allen, otf 156 Water-street, 
against every form of Uese St. Mary’s. Ont., says: "My little
tice, selfishness and sin, and that tMe d,aug,Mer xnMredi 4 years old, was
shall be destroyed !* t that severely burned a fere* months since byWe may safely, therefore,Jhat r,ulng ofi a h<>t flet lnm gfhe irecelved
some of these ^m^ulderinxlv con- three bums In all, one on her thigh, 
selfishness will be .. . . , un„ another on her heel and a third on her
sumlng all thru the M‘1l1®n"'blel^BeafUter instep. At the time of the accident I 
til nearly ,taflc qs®h ll h executed used oils and then one preparation after 
the flaming Are f/U have executed er, yet nothi ng seemed to take out
the divine decree against sin “fc the Inflammation or heel up the open
fishness, the wo thereof wounds. Finally we heard of Za-m-Buk
eousness andoi and obtained a box. I began applying 
and correspondingly the blessing 01 agreeably surprised
the Lord «hall^come the ^ ^ Qf & ^
blessings portray .wpunds were not so inflamed and the
presented in the statement child rested easier. I persevered in

Now let us %igut8ea- using, and gradually the sores on heel
the anti-type and /34P The and Instep healed over, but the wound
*ion and beauty ^thus revehled. The ^ took a mudh ]ong£ t,me
antl-typlcal Media d . ’, which However, new skin formed over this
representing the chu ch , as soon as all inflammation and sone-
is His Body. Will first of all make ^ ^ drRwn <mt_ Now only a
satisfaction /or the sins of mark remains to show where the turns
people, the whole world, presenting. had been „
formally to the Heavenly father the Zam_Buk la healing, soothing and 
blood of Jesus, His sacrificed life,. and a„tlsnpt1c. It Is the hone “first aid," 
the blood or sacrificed life of all t and no mother or home should be with-
whom He has accepted as members ot QUt ,t of ail 1 druggists and stores, sell 
His body- and who In the present age ^ 50 centg a box 
have shared with him in the laying 
down of their lives In His service.
When our glorious Head shall thus 
have made satisfaction before the 
Father, the next thing In order will 
b' the sprinkling of all the people with 
the same blood. In the type It would 
take hut a little time to sprinkle the 
blood upon the two tables of the law. 
but quite a . long time Indeed to 
sprinkle all the people, who number
ed millions. And so In the anti-type 
the sprinkling of the people will re
quire a long time, the thousand years 
of Christ’s millennial reign. The en
tire work of the millennium will he 
said to be the sprinkling of the people, 
the cleansing of the people, the bring-

'

ShThe Dolly Vardthe* most profound of 
writings the o ee n 67Always Ask forthe

GOSGRAVE’SMontrealTlie Shoe o£ Fourteen New Features
FRANK MERGER, ISO Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

JOS. JOHNSTON, 439 Parliament Street, Toronto, Ont.

Boston

pro-
grain yet to be fulfilled in the bless
ing of all the families of the 
gives us renewed

PHze Medal, Philadelphia Exhlblttaa, 18»earth
confidence In our 

God, In His love, In His Justice, and 
Should prompt our hearts the 
earnestly to desire to do His will. 
Moreover the more clearly we discern 
the glorious work of the church in the 
future age as Joint-heir with her Lord 
In the blessing of the world, the more 
should we be energized to make our 
calling and election sure. And the 
yore of love toward God, 0/ zeal for 
His cause, and of sympathy for the 
world we have, the more these should 
have a transforming influence upon 
our hearts and lives, such as would 
best tend to prepare us for the glories 
to follow. I trust that these precious 
truths of the divine word are having 
these effects upon 
minds. In conclusion I exhort vou In 
the words of the Apostle, that "Having 
our hearts sprinkled from a conscious
ness of evil (Justification), and having 
our body washed with pure water (the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh), 
let us hold fast the profession of our 
faith without wavering (our profession 
as footstep followers of the great high 
priest, our profession as under priests, 
as sons of God), and let us consider 
one another to provoke unto love and 
good works’’—not to hinder or stumble 
or offend one another, but to render 
all possible assistance to every 'fel
low pilgrim In the narrow way, realiz
ing that whatever we do toward one 
another In the name of the Lord we 
do as unto Him, and that because we 
love Him that begetteth, we love also 
all who are begotten of Him, In a 
special sense above and beyond the 
sympathetic love which goes out to all 
mankind, yea, even toward enemies.

!
was
velations, one ......
be tells us he was not permitted to 
explain, saying, “I heard things un
lawful to be uttered.” (2 Cor., xll., 4.) 
But altho the Apostle might not utter 
the things which he himself had heard, 
the Information which he thus obtain- 
ed is reflected by all his subsequent 
writings; and doubtless for this reason 
tbeli illuminating power is so great 

the students of the

FLOWER DAY IN SCHOOLS."GOD BIDS ME STAY.”more FROM PALACE TO POOR HOUSE
15,000 Flowers and 40,000 Packages of 

Seeds Distributed Yesterday.

Over 15,000 flowers were sent out from 
the superintendent of buildings’ de- 
pcartment yesterday to the various 
schools and planted in the flower gar
dens by the pupils. Also over 40,000 
packages of seeds were planted by the 
children in their own little gardens at 
home.

By a special arrangement the scholars 
were enabled to buy these seeds at cost, 
and were encouraged by the officials to 
plant and cultivate them because of the 
moral influence upon the young mind 
thus derived.

At 11 am. exercises were conducted 
in all the schools bearing upon flowers, 
nature study and kindred subjects, and 
at 11.30 the children were assembled In 
the yards to participate under the 
direction of the teachers In arranging 
the floral beds.

Bishop of,, Philippines Declines Great 
Honor.

WASHINGTON,-June 5. — Charles 
Henry Brent, Bishop of the Philippines, 
in a cablegram received here to-day, 
declined to accept the post of Bishop of 
Washington, in succession to the late 
Bishop Henry y Samorile, to which 
olfice Bishop Brent was elected last 
month. The declination is made tn the 
following message in response to his 
notification :

"Must decline. I would have gome, but 
God bids me stay. John, fifth, thirty. 
(Signed) yjen*.’’

“I can of mine own self do nothing: 
ae I hear I Judge: and my Judgment Is 
just; because I speak not mine own 
will, but the will of the Father which 
hath sent me.” (John v„ 30).

VERDICT SET ASIDE.

NEW YORK, June 6—The verdict 
against Walter R. Gillette, former vice- 
president of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, who had been convicted of 
perjury in connection With life Insur
ance investigation, was set aside to-day 
toy the appellate division of the supreme 
court. Mr. Gillette had been sentenced 
to serve six months in prison on the 

' conviction.

C. L. J. Meyer, Once Railroad Presi
dent, la Stranded.

CHICAGO. ' June 5.—A despatch to 
The Tribune from Milwaukee says:

C. J. L. Meyer, first president of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, 
fermer mayor of Fond du Lac, at one 
time a business partner of the late 
Senator Sawyer In the wholesale lum
ber business, a former millionaire and 
prominent politician, and now a resi
dent of Chicago, has applied to Agent 

Gustav Frells Frellson, agent foil: the 
Associated Charities, for admission to 
the Milwaukee County Poorlhouse.

Two daughters, both, married to 
wealthy men, fail td reply to hi* re
quests for aid, It Is said. A son who 
lives In Chicago is too poor to care for 
his father. »

By trie removal to Chicago two years 
ago. Mr. Meyer has forfeited his right 
to admission to the Milwaukee County 
House, but Mr. Frellson will make an 
appeal In his behalf to his wealthy 
scns-in-law.

Mr. Meyer refused money aid. He 
was 77 years did, was once prominent 
Ir. the councils of the Republican party, 
having twice been a delegate at large to 
national conventions.

Be„ (or a^"^y.%t:gll^.gCatlery> >y•ts’’ at the Gayety.
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uperfluous Hair Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.
foies, Warts- Birth Mark# . 
id Red Veins permanently 
'moved by Electrolysis. 
HE FOSTER INSTITUTE,
3 Carlton St. Phone M.

Word ofgGod such clear, deep insight 
Into those things which otherwise 
would be darkest mysteries, “Even so, 
ÿai .er, for so it seemed good In Thy 
sight" to send the necessary attesta- 

to the pilgrims In the narrow 
footsteps of

Never become» dry and hard like other Metal 
Paste». ________247450.

possibly have 
Cocoa than

let our hearts and For Cleaning Plate.tiens
way, followers in the
JOur text is a portion of a large pan
oramic view, or word picture, which 
the Apostle sketched. Here, as in many 
other places, he points out that cer
tain matters with which the Israelites 

familiar were types and shadows, 
on a small scale, of great and wonder
ful tilings to come. Pointing back to 
the institution of Israel’s law covenant 
at Mount Sinai, he holds that notable 
event up before bis readers as an Il
lustration of the grand antitypes to
ward which he and they were ap
proaching. In the type were God, Is
rael and Moses, the mediator; In the 
antitype God, mankind and Jesus, the 
Mediator. In the type the people, af
ter leaving the bondage of Egypt by 
successive journeys, approached Mount 
Sinai, where their law covenant was to 
be Inaugurated with great ceremony: 
they approached gradually, some of 
the people reaching the mountain 
while others were yet quite a long way 
off. Similarly, the Apostle points out, 
God is about to Inaugurate a new- cov
enant between himself and mankind, 
and this antltypieal covenant Is high- 

greater, better, because it will have 
It will not be In

augurated at Mount Sinai or at any 
other literal mountain, but at the sym
bolical Mount Zion, the Kingdom of 
God, which is about to be established 
and for which our Lord taught us to

With the

PS’S M«hvvactu**d »r

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

!
rink and & sustaining 
rant, nutritious and 
This excellent Cocoa 

le system in robust 
enables it to resist 
s extreme cold.

were

New Era In Surgery,
CHICAGO, June B.—The dawn of a 

new era In surgery- was announced to
day toy Dr. T. T. Morris of New York 
In the meeting of the surgery section 
of the American Medical Association. 
He declared that surgery Is at present 
In. the pathological, and that ft is at 
the dawn of the physiological period.

Appointed School Inspector.
WELLAND, June 5.-J. W. Marshall, 

B.A., has been appointed to the position 
of Inspector of public schools for the 
County of Welland.

•BLF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

hot without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily h 
and economically cure himsolf without the know- 3 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of ^
THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY •;

THERAPION 1
s complete revolution has been wrought in this , 
department of medical science, whilst thousands T 
have been restored to health and hanpincss who ® 
for years previously had been merely dragging _ 
out a miserable existence. 5

«

ICOA
;ers and Storekeepers 
. and £-lb Tins.

-JTO EDUCATE CHINESE.
Signed Extradition Treaty.

MONTEVIDEO, June 5.—Tie Uru
guayan Government has signed an ex
tradition treaty with the United States.

I ^1
e visible to every visitor. .
I Include only one male 
Id the seven women who 
| troupe are said to he 
Is of agility and strength. ^ 
kvejnen, apparently very 
riinlne in build, holds her 
informers in the air 1>Z 
pgth alone, while another 
f the women in a circle 
jpporting them with one

What Will Be Done With Canceled 
Indemnity.

PEKIN, June 5.—The Chinese govern
ment Is at present engaged in framing 
a plan for the education of Chinese 
beys In America Under It It Is pro
posed to pay to American schools and 
colleges the majority of that portion of 
the Chinese Boxer indemnity which 
was canceled by the United- States and 
returned to China

It Is proposed to send 200 students 
annually to the United States for a 
period of ten years.

**CHILD BADLY BURNED IBY FLAT IRON TMERAPION No. 1—The Sovereign 1
| Remedy for discharge», superseding iajec- J 

tiens, the use of which does irreparable harm by J 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4FREE TO MENer, aeriou* disease^.
THERAPION NO. 2-The Severe!

1 Remedy for primary and secondary 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure., This preparation purifies the. *„ 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly O 
eliminates all *oi«onous matter from the body. o 
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign g 

Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired (5 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and* incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, low _of solitude. Dluahing. 'I 
indigestion, pains in tlie bark and-head, and all *1 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es- Q 
cesses, lie., which the faculty *0 persistentlyi<nore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.
THERAPION i * *ojd br prinni pel Chemist, « 
I throughout the world. Fr ee in England 2/B « 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three E 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
* THBR APION ’ appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in whitç fetters on a re<l ground) affixed ^ 

; package b~ order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
•Mener», and without which it is a forgery. £
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a better mediator.

Until Robust 
■L Health, Strength 

BMbV and Vigor is Re-
1® 6alncd-

i\ . tl\ \ ’ » \. \ Perfect Manhood. The man of
W"XV \ '' \ couraKe. «f atrong heart, iron 
” v \ \ nerves, good health, self-confidence

1 — 1 l » and undaunted energy. The
bodlment of success, popular In 
ery walk of life, respected and es
teemed by all. Such Is the manly 
man.

jpray, "Thy Kingdom coaee.” 
establishment, of that ,
Kingdom will come the blessing of the 
world thru the Mediator and the new 
covenant. Meantime the whole wrorld 
has been gradually approaching 
glorious day -tvhen God’s tabernacle 
will be with men, and its representa
tive, the Christ, shall reign In kingly 
glory and power for the blessing and 
uplifting of the people—a reign of 
righteousness.

The Untouchable Mountain.
In harmony with this picture the 

apostle declares, "We are not ap
proaching 'a mountain that might be 
touched and that burned with fire, 

unto blackness and darkness and 
tempest an'd the sound of a trumpet 
and the voice of words; which voice 
they that heard entreated 
word should not be spoken to them 
any more." Such was Mount Sinai in 
the type; but the antitype is different, 
altho it is similar. The mount or 
kingdom which we are approaching, 
the apostle describes as Mount Zion, 
the city of the living God, the new 
Jerusalem, where we shall be brought 
In contact with Innumerable hosts of 
angels, where the general assembly 
and Church of the first horns, whose 
names were written in Heaven, will 
meet, and where we shall meet God, 
the Judge of all, where we shall, meet 
the just men of the previous dispen
sation, made perfect In spirit or life, 
where Jesus will be the Mediator of 
the new covenant, and where the blood 
of sprinkling will speak peace, for
giveness and reconciliation with God.

pdliner will be SidI and 
l will give exhibitions ot 
li was last season In the 
a big circus, and his act ,, 
pal one. Fresh novelties 
ed to the regular attrac- 
Beach every day. One ^ 
letion now is called the 
a sort of miniature cave . 

k The big bit of the 
rr, Is the Tickler.

mountain or
IT

v vSUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

Bedford Park Property to Be Divided 
Into Building Lots.

One of the prettiest, most attractive 
suburban properties is t-het of Bedford 
Park, laid out some years ago after an 

a large amount of 
money. It is to-day the finest site near 
the city where modest homes can te 
erected by those wishing1 to enjoy coun
try life. The building restrictions are 
such as to prevent any objectionable 
structures going up, but are r.ot so strict 
as will necessitate a very large amount 
to erect a home. The easy payment 
system has been adopted, and for such 
a beautiful location as Bedford Park It 
Is sure to be quickly sold. The lots are 
of good depth, with plenty of shade 
trees, etc. While it Is purely suburban, 
the neighborhood Is well-equipped with 
schools, churches, etc., which makes it 
a most desirable place to build a home. 
As the property extends from Yonge- 
sftreet west tor a considerable distance, 
it Is easily accessible to the city.

that

A

1
i-expenditure of I‘H of West * Toronto-— 

Meat—vote for Crawford ■: 
A vote for McPherson Is | \m!
«y.

H0FBRAU/ 1
med for the happenings & 
fortifying yourself with ; 

if ^Jiat the other fellow y 
s is easily accomplished g 
îe Toronto Daily World, ^ 
re breakfast. Telephone 
d at Main 252.

emit is Wise nor ev-
1

that the
/ Liquid Extract of Malt/ For forty years I have been mak

ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest- weaklings. A man 
comes to me weak, nervous, de
spondent snd discouraged: with 
Drains, Losses, Impotencv, Varico
cele. Rheumatism! Lame Back, Kid
ney or Stomach Troubles. I gtve 
him my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with suspensory, ab
solutely free, to use for two 
months. Mind you, not one penny 
in advance or on deposit. A few 
nights’ use convinces him that he l 
has found the right remedy. It 
fills him with new life, joy, vigor 
and strength, and at the end of 
the time he Is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friends.

This Is the way I cure men. This ; 
is the way thousands every year I 
regain their lost strength, without j 
the slightest risk to themselves, for ., 
If I fall It 'costs you nothing what- I 
ever. You pay me only when I 
cured, and In many cases the cost I 
Is only 65.00; or. If you want to1 
pay cash, full wholesale discount.

My .great success has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained by I 
forty years’ experience, to guide! 
and advise my patients, is mine i 
alone, and Is given freely with the i 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine. ;

Call to-day and take a Belt along. \ 
which I send free, sealed, by mall, j 
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and Its medical uses, ,

The most invigorating preparation 
of Ita kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

W.h, lit. Chem’si, ferento, Coaidlsi Ag»i! 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt & Co., Toronto, Ont.

i ill‘liJ' Reception to Archbishop.
A committee repreFentlne the Catho

lic clergy and laity of the citv will 
meet tihe new archbishop at the Union 
Station June 16. and the Installation 
will take place 1n St. Michael’s Cathed
ra.! the following morning, when pontlfl- 
clal high mass will be chanted by the 
n-apal delegate, and the Installation by 
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. Address-, 
es will be read by the clergy and laity. ’ 
The latter is being prepared by Justice 
Anglin. H. .Kelly, Dr. McDonagh and 
D. A. Carey. It will be read by Justice 
Anglin.

The name of Vicar-General McCann 
has been suggested as a possible suc
cessor to Archbishop McEvay of Lon
don.

\
Hangs in Swing.
une Evelyn $5.—Little
rland, a few miles fr0“?Morchard I

I 246
1 Yxlplaying at the 

n some manner she be- 
with the rope, 
arents went to find her 
rifled to find her hang^ 
swing, with the roP®i| 

i her neck. Friends work- - | 
unfortunate - young F,rl 
■fore there was any

Saturday to Monday Outinge
to the 1000 Islands are now in effect 
via the Richelieu & Ontario Naviga
tion Company, leaving Toronto at - 
p.m. Saturday and returning to To
ronto 7 a.m. Monday. Rates Include 
meals and berths while on steamer. 
Now Is the time to make this delight
ful trip anti see the wonderful 1000 
Islands in all their verdant beauty. 
For further Information, tickets and 
berth reservations apply at ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street, Toronto.

\I HIGH-GRADE REFINED OlLi
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

I
V
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HUETHER’S PILSENËr)
THE BEER OF PERFECTION I

Every bottle bearing the Lion Label and every glass drawn from a F 
Huether keg are guaranteed Pure and Full of Character.

Specially brewed from Purest Spring Water, Finest Canadian Bar- 1 

ley and Best California Hops.
Try Huether’s Pilsener to-day. At all good bars or at yout j

Lion Brewery I

— i“J

8 Another Clue.
456Mme. SteJnheti, 

whose husband and mother were mur
dered in their residence early laet Sun
day morning by persons unknown, was 
to-day subjected to a fresh Interroga
tory. It Is declared that she revealed, 
in answer to questions, tile fact that 
her husband had had relations with a 
woman of questionable antecedents.

PARIS, June 5. àX
Maltreated Subordinates.

BERLIN, June 6.—Eight non-com
missioned officers of fhe Guard Artil
lery Regime t, w h > wer ■ tried by court, 
martial, have been sentenred to ferma 
of imprisonment varying from two 
weeks to fifteen months. They were 
charged with the maltreatment of 
subordinates.

w On It. I

:eps the stomach PIUS THAT NEVER GRIPE New National Anthem.
“Canada," a national anthem written 

by Albert D. Watson, M.D.. will be 
at Erlclid-avenue Methrdlst

DR. A.B. SANDEN $2.00 Excursion to Buffalo.
.n od going via Gr.i-d Trank Express 
leaving Toronto 6 10 p.m., Saturday. 
June' 6. return limit Monday, June 8. 
Secure tickets at city .office, northweed 
corner King and Yonge-etreets,

dealer's.(954) They cure headaches, relieve consti
pation, help digestion, dear the skin, ; sung 
make you feel better In one night— Church on Monday evening, on the oc- 
that’s how Dr. Hamilton’s Pills act. j casion of the Sunday school anniver- 
No family piedlclne equals Dr. Ham- i sary. Tlie musical setting Is by L. G. 
ilton’s PlUs; try them. | Oawsey.

TORONTO, ONTARIOC. IN. HUETHER 140YONGESTREET
Offite Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T.
iBERLIN, ONT. 14
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working the mines Is composed of men 
who will operate them for all they are 
worth and employ a large number of 
people of a claâs that live well and 
spend money. The undertaking will 
be of great magnitude, their contract ! 
with the Canadian Northern being to 
transport five hundred thousand 
tons per annum. This will readily 11-' 
lustrale what a number, of people will : 
have to be employed. Now the coun
try up there Is of no agricultural 
Value, and these people will have to 
gel there food and vegetables. In fact 
everything they eat from here, thus 
you will see the Importance of having 
a direct line from Toronto In order 
that we can avail ourselves of that * 
market for our produce. T^e Hue 
therefore means business for the peo
ple of York County.

I say again Mr. Whitney was wise 
to encourage the building of such a 
line, and any unbiased person will 
agree he was wise to see that he got 
proper security for what he did, ana 
he has got good security when you 
consider that the mortgage covers the 
Improvements that are made from time 
to time and what these Improvements 
Will mean when facilities have to be 
provided for the great development 
that must take place In that North
ern country. Ontario has perhaps the 
richest Iron deposits In the world,and 
wt-at the Iron resources of Pennsyl- | 
vanlchave made of Pittsburg the Iron | 
resources of Ontario can make of To- ; 

' ronto and the Canadian Northern. 
This line that the Whitney govern
ment have assisted will largely con-. 
tribute to It. With such prospects for 
business the line will pay Its way and 
will
meet Its guarantee, 
thirty-four thousand dollars ft mile, 
the government guarantee the bonds 
at the rate of twenty thousand dol
lars a mile, the worst therefore that 
can happen to the government Is that 
It will get a line for twenty thousand 
dollars a mile that cost thirty-four 
thousand dollars a mile to build.

Dr. Godfrey was given a rousing re
ception, and spoke at some length. J. 
M. Grant and Dr. Thornton were the 

'other speakers. Socialist Caodidâte 
Peel was'accorded a short time.

The O'Connor Sisters, six in number, 
gave a fine musical selection.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

PREAST YORK ELECTION. The New
MUSKOKA

ROUTE

Your Vote and In
fluence Are Respect
fully Requested for the 
Election of

. planetary 
and Oui 

PeopleTIME TABLE.
Dally (exeept Bnadsyl. 

Lv. Toronto 7.80 a.m., 
11 a.ra.,2 p.m.,5.15 p.m. 
Ar. Toronto 10.80 n.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.45 p.m, 8.80 
p.m.

In effect June 8th, dally, except Sun
day. Leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 a.m.. 2, 3.45 
and 6.16 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1.16, 2.45, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor, 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Yonge-street. ; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets

Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office. ed

f j y
Sonde Lei 

Alik» In 
About

World enbaerlbera la Toronto Jane- 
to refiner eom- 

Ot earelemeM or late delivery 
World Braaeh Office, 38 Doe-

' ifloa are requester
Trll
dun-street Bast, Toronto Jonction, or 
The World Office, 88 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
"Iso transact business at the Junction Office.
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CONS. HOLD GREAT BILLY 
IN EAST AND WEST END

:

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
9.30

STEAMERS
TORONTO

— AND—

KINGSTON
SATURDAY TO MONDAY OUTINGS 

Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Drockville and Prescott

i FLYERII s P. M. 
DAILYWill Leave 

TORONTO
FIRST TRIP SUNDAY, JUNE 14th

Arrives Winnipeg 10.35 Second Morning

Campaign All But Concluded— 
School Sports at Weston — 

Suburban News.
Y /

TORONTO, June 5.—The mass 
heitTin the Interest of Alex

EAST 
meeting
McCowan In the Y.M.C.A. Hall to-~

Steamers leave Toronto at 8.00 p. m. 
dally except Sunday,for 1000 Island's, 
Rapids, St. Lawrence, Montreal and 
Quebec.
Ticket office, 2 King St. East.

SOLID THROUGH 
TRAINnight, large and enthusiastic as It was, 

proved a fitting climax to a long list 
of splendid public gatherings held at 
various points thru East York In the 
Interest of Mr. McCowan.

The address of George 
stock, K.C., on the public questions 
of- the day, was a masterly effort, and 
In point of eloquence and Interest has 
probably never been surpassed In East 
Toronto.

Mr. Blackstock's treatment of the 
opposition leader and his connection 
with the late Ross administration was 
at once courteous,, but severe. A few 
excerpts were: When the Liberal party 
has In process of time been fumigat
ed and purified, they may In the na
tural order of things, in the dim and 
misty future, again receive the confi
dence of the general public. I do not 
claim for the present government that 
they are men of Immense genius, said 
Mr. Blackstock, but they have shown 
themselves what Is Infinitely more es
sential, men of honor.

Referring to the three-fifths clause, 
Mr. Blackstock said: “This thing of 
trying to cram our opinions down an
other man’s throat Is a very poor 
thing. Why Is It that the law against 
murder and theft Is fairly well en
forced ? Because it has the 
force of the community in favor of it.” 
In closing the eloquent K.C. paid a 
glowing tribute to the rugged honesty 
of the prime minister.

R. O. Harvey dealt trenchantly with 
the school books and other live ques
tions and made a capital address.

“I have received an invitation from 
Mr. Curry to attend the latter's meet
ing in this hall to-morrow night," said 
Mr. Harvey, "but I have made other 
arrangements and at this late date 
cannot accept. I’m not afraid tho,” 
said Mr. Harvey, "and I could whip 
the tar out of the Toronto lawyer."

Dr. Walters and -James Baird spoke 
briefly, predicting a great victory for 
Mr. McCowan and the Conservative 
party.

Your Vote and influence, respect
fully requested for the re-election of

456
Ne Waiting far Cennectioes

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAYnever call on the government to 
This line cost ALEX. McCOWAN.

ELECTION JUNE 8. 1908. mtia m nm 1DAILY
PALACE SLEEPERS to Winnipeg 
TOURIST SLEEPERS to Vancouver

Timetable and full iaformation at C. P. R.
City Ticket Office, Corner King and 

Yoage Sts. Main 6580

T. Black-

ghan. Great anticipations are felt as 
t j hjs ability and zeal.

The Head ford E. L. ran an excur
sion from here to Jackson's Point on 
Wednesday, 
crowd went and had a most enjoyable 
day. .

The court of revlsloi\.dld Its work, 
on Tuesday, and lists are now com
pleted for another year. ,

Richmond Lodge, A., F. and A. M., 
holds its regular meeting on Monday 
evening. It being the annual meeting 
there will be election of officers.

Division court meets to-morrow (Sat
urday) in Lome Hall.

A. J. Hume has been appointed de
puty returning officer for East York.

The Tennis Club Is meeting this 
evening and will make such arrange
ments as will ensure the season’s suc
cess for this graceful sport.

One of our citizens has brought to 
notice an instance of the marvelous 
growth going on these days: he has a 
stalk of grass measuring 3 feet 10 1-2 
Inches.

A dastardly crime was perpetrated 
bn Wednesday night when some one 
entered the stable of C. T. Brodle, 
Headford, took ,a horse, and with stolen, 
horse and buggy made off. Every ef
fort will be made to trace the criminal. 
Such acts cannot be left unpunished.

Rev. A. P. Brace preaches In the 
Methodist Church to-morrow morning 
on “The True Patriotism." Rev. E. 
H. Toÿe in the evening on “-Our In
delible Record."

REDUCED RATES 
10 TRIPS S1.50

Single Fare Return Fare 
35 Cents 50 Cents 

4-TRIPS-4

I JAMES W. 0. B. POSTER 
District Passenger Agent 

TORONTO.
A bright and happy CURRY Prof. Posvj 
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wonderful j 
your predi 
that you nj 
ful death, j 
drrdJ of do 
will profit

4
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..June 13 i Phlladelphla.June 27 
St. Louie ..Jupe .29 ! St. Paul ....July 4 
Philadelphia—Que,enstown— Liverpool 
Westemlend June 13 | Nocrdland.June 27 
Merlon .......June 20 I. Friesland ...July 4

Leave Toronto—
9.00 a.m.y 2.00» 8.16) 8.16 p.m.

Election Day June 8WEST TORONTO. Leave Hamilton— SPECIAL TO The acmj 
made by j 
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that he pel 
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derstnndlna 
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Readers ii 
lng ini.de f 
sign, free d 
ter to Albt 
326 West 3 
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rotating ymi 
er married! 
birth If pos 
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copy of .Mr 
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8.30 a.m., 2.00, 5.15, 8.16 p.m.
HAMILTON RACE TRACK

JUNE 9th to 20th,
onto »t1.30 p. m., 
cept Sunday,

returning immediately 
after last race.

WEST TORONTO, June 5.—That the 
board of health do not recognize the 
council's recent dismissal of Enoch 
Ward as sanitary Inspector was very 
much In evidence at the special meet
ing of the board to-night. With the 
exception of the mayor, who was un
able to be present, the members were 
there in full force, and they meant 
business. The council, it was stated, 
without consulting the board and 
without lodging complaint of any kind 
as to Mr. Ward’s inefficiency, had dis
missed him from his position, disre
garding the fact that Mr. Ward has 
been in the municipal employ almost 
continuously since the Town of To
ronto Junction was incorporated. In 
short, the board of health that
they have been slighted, Indeed In
sulted, by the council’s action with 
regard to Mr. Ward.

After the Autos.
At the executive meeting to-night 

Aid. Sheppard gave notice of introduc
ing a bylaw to regulate the speed of 
automobiles.

The committee dlsqussed In private 
the question of salaries of municipal 
employes.

The Ontario, Railway Board to-day 
resumed Its hearing of the dispute be
tween this municipality ànd the To
ronto Railway 'Co. The. examination 
of witnesses on both sides was con
tinued, After the company’s con
struction foreman had been heard, City 
Solicitor Anderson introduced Messrs. 
Hain and Dill, two of his expert wit
nesses. Several other witnesses on be
half of the town will be examined to-

THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK STEAM èR TURBINIA

HAM ILTON-TO RONTO ROUTE.
return
ONLY

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Leaving Toro 
daily ex50c35cSINGLE

FARE New Yerk—London Direct.
Minnetonka June 11/ Minnehaha .June 27 
Mesaba ...June 20 / Minneapolis July 4

SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY’S MEETINGS Leave Toronto 5.30 p.m. Lsnve Ham

ilton 9.15 n.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. AND SUN. dominion LINEMr. James Walter Curry, K.C., the Lib

eral candidate hi East York, in the com
ing elections, will hold .the following 
meetings during the campaign. The 
meetings are open to all and, discussion is 
freely invited:

Saturday, June 6, East Toronto Y.M. 
C.A. Hall.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Ottawa ....June 13 | Canada .... June 27 
Kensington.June 2u I Southwark ..July 4

Special Moonlight Excursion to
Hamilton every Friday 6.30 p.m., re

turning to Toronto 10 p.m.
moral TOURIST TICKETS

35 CenteFare Only 
SATURDAY—Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 
2 p.m., an«l Special 8 p.m. Phone Main 
5875 for Freight and Excursion Rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to installation of new dyna

mo and searchlight, plant on steamer 
Turbtnia, the 6.30 p.m. trip from To
ronto will be cancelled on Monday., 
June 8, but will be resumed Tuesday, 
June 9, steamer arriving from Ham
ilton 11.30 a.m. and leaving Toronto* 
6.30 p.m. “61

LEYLAND LINE -TO-
Muskoka, Temagaml, 

Lake of Bays, Georgian 
Bay, Maganetawan 

River, Etc., now on 
sale,good all season

Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian ..June 12 i Wlnifredlan June 20

RED STAR LINENEW YORK HOTELS.
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderland June 13 / Kroonland ..June 27 
Zeeland ... June 20 I Finland .... July 4

WHITE STAR LINE
York—Queenstown—Liverpool

June 25 
July 2

Full Information at City Office, North
west Corner King and Yonge-streels.. . FItwo

W BEAUTIFUL W 
~ SUMMER RESORT 1 

HOTELS IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

New
Baltic
Cedric

June 11 I Arabic 
June 18 I Celtic LAKE JOSEPH 

WHARF Chateau FiSCARBORO.

Union Picnic Will Take Place in a 
Week to Hyde Park.

P. & O. Plymouth—Cherbourg —iouthamiiljn
Teutonic.. June 10 i Majestic.. June 24 
Adriatic .... June 17 | Celtic ..........  July 2

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
..July 4

Quickest Boat Con- 
for MUS-

I I KOK.4 POINTS Tie
• ■ CANADIAN ONTA-

RIO RAILWAY 
from Toronto.

Train leaves Union Station 9 a.m. 
dally (except Sunday). Close boat con
nection at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
wharves. Observation-dining parlor 
car service. Perfectly-equipped trains. 

EIGHT SHORT ROUND TRIPS. 
Summer tourist and week-end rates 

Holiday Folder, giving de
distances, time. 

Ticket
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water pou 

i fire Is not 
estimated

nectlon rSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

REGULAR nnd FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

HOTEL,
MIMICO. 5.—The annual Cymric .... June 20 I Republic..

ork" & Boston TO ITALY
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

CHAMPLAINSCARBORO, June 
picnic of the Washington and Christ 
Church Sabbath Schools will take 
place on Friday, June 12. Special cars 
will leave Scarbo'ro, Postoffice at .9 

All friends of the school are In-

Big Gathering Listen to Good Speech
es and Music. AND COTTAGES 

On Lake Champlain
CLINTON COUNTY, N. Y.

In center of Natural Park 
of 450 acres. Golf, Tennis, 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing. 
Complete Auto Garage. At
tractive Social Life.
OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet. 
ROBT. MURRAY, Mon. 

243 5th AVI., N. Y. 
UNTIL JULY I 

Two fine cottages to rent

MIMICO, June 5.—(Special.)—The 
public meeting called in the Interest of 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey in the assembly 
lia 11 of the Mlmico school to-night 
was one of the largest and most en
thusiastic ever held in the village, and 
as an indication of the love and esteem 
in which he is held was most reassur
ing to the party following:

Price Green was chairman, an,d In 
opening the meeting incidentally re
ferred to the C.N.R. guarantee. Mr. 
Green's remarks were of especial In
terest and were in brief as follows:

We are here to listen to a few words 
on the live political Issues upon which 
you are going to return Dr. Godfrey 
and the Whitney government to pow
er; a government which has shown It
self courageous and honest, which has 
carried thru a great deal of good leg
islation and one, not afraid to step 
Into the breach and do things.

I desire to say a few words on the 
much-talked-of “Canadian Northern 
guarantee, because some people mis
understand this guarantee and run 
away with the Idea that the govern
ment Intend handing over two million 
and a hal fin cold cash to the Cana
dian Northern when as a matter of 
tact the Canadian Northern does not 
get one cent and never will. All that 
the government have done is to guar
antee the bond of the Canadian North
ern, a proceeding which is very com
mon nowadays. The Manitoba Govern 
ment have guaranteed a number of 
lines, the Liberal government at Otta
wa guaranteed the bonds of the Ed
monton lines; the governments, of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick have guar
anteed the bonds down there.

We did not hear any criticism from 
our Liberal friends of the course of 
the Dominion Government for guaran
teeing the Edmonton llpe or of the 
guarantee of the Grand Trunk Pacific- 
bonds, and as far as the Canadian 
Northern guarantee Is concerned "It 
was regarded as a safe and proper ! 
course, the company being a prosper- j 
ous concern that could pay its., way 
and. a gilt-edged investment; and you 
must bear in mind that no govern
ment has been called upon to’ pay 
one dollar of Interest upon Canadian 
Northern bonds.

Mr. Whitney would have been very 
foolish not to have followed the course 
ht, did In securing a mortgage on the 
terminals as well as the line Itself. 
These terminals together with the 
branch lines and Improvements will 
probably be equal in value to the main 
line. Now the old guarantee made 
with the Ross government simply cov
ered the main line and as a clever 
lawyer said. It was like putting mort
gage on a house and not including 
the cellar. Suppose such an arrange
ment had been made, and the Cana
dian Northern went into liquidation, 
where would the government be with
out security on the terminals?

The bondholders could say. “Hands 
off. we will sell, these terminals to 
the highest bidder." The government 
to protect itself would have to go 
Into the open market and buy them.

I desire to show the value of this 
line to the farmers and merchants of 
York County. Hutton Mines are situ
ated amidst perhaps the richest ore

vited to attend.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, June 5.—Misses
morrow. Mr. »,lc„o, tor ,h. j
railway company, to-day resumed his era « th |eslgnatVons -at to-night’s 
attempts to introduce technicalities In :aerec* , h--rd Thev in.order to secure a further adjournment , meetin^o^the board. Jhey W

of the case, but Chairman Leitch of | ^ Normal School. The resignations the board insists that the matter be Were^a.c™epted d a vote 6f thanks 
fought out decisively at the present were accepted and^a ^ ^
sitting. Some of the members of the efflclen,t work they had done, 
board are going out/of town to-mor- - Wm M(.Gm coal Co.

consequently they are very anxi
ous to have the case completely set
tled. The hearing will be continued 
to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

A Closing Meeting.
A meeting in the Interests of Dr.

Godfrey will be held in the committee 
rooms, 117 West Dundas-street, to
morrow (Saturday) evening. All Con
servative workers are requested to be 
present, as business-of Importance is 
to be transacted and final arrange
ments made for the election on Mon
day. . Arrangements have been made 
to receive the returns from all over ; 
the province, at Dr. Godfrey's, commi- 
tee rooms. A special wire has been se
cured for this purpose and the returns 
will be flashed on a screen across^ the 
street. Co. was

In the police court' to-day Alexan- opening up of a parallel street with 
der Nelson of the Subway Hotel was Yonge thru the cemetery grounds. D. 
fined $2 without costs for disorderly' E. Thomson, for the company made 
conduct last evening. . strong objection. At the last meeting

Police Magistrate Ellis dismissed of the legislature the private bills 
the case against Mrs. Anne Gray of : committee practically endorsed the 
Gertrude-avenue, Scarlett Pains, who plan. Engineer Gibson will prepare a 
was arrested by C. P. R. constables profile, when the matter v. ill be fur- 
on the charge of stealing coal from then considered, 
railway property.

Thomas Ford, aged 59 years, a 
boarder at 48 North Union-street, died 1 . . _ . _ , ,

i last night of typhoid fever in St. Mi- ; Annual Sports More Successful Than 
! chael’s Hospital. The funeral will take.! Ever Before.
place to-moYrow at 9.36 a m. to St. Ce- „„____ _ ~
cilia's Church and thence to Mount WESTON, June 5. The young p
Hope Cemetery. t - ' P'e of the pretty little Town of Wes-

The West Tbriito Cricket Club held .ton turned out en masse this afternoon , 
a business hieetfie to-nieht - 1 to the athletic grounds, the occasion

Mr. and, MYs. Fred Collins of New ^ing the annual field ^fY ^ns ot
York Ci tv are visiting Mr and Mrs the hlgh schooL And ln°Sed thereFred Shmit To South Keele-street 1 vvere man>’ grown up people present
Fred Shmlt, South Keele-street. who entered Into the spirit of the pro- i

Single and double rigs, also cabs for ceedings- seemingly with as much in
hire Everything new and up-to-date terasi aa did their juvenile friends, 
at J. H. Loflar s new livery stable, ghe weather- was ideal and the fine \ 
corner Dundas-street and High Park prflgram 0f sports was interspersed 
avenue. Telephone your order and en- wlth musical selections of no mean or- 
Joy a ride. Satisfaction guaranteed. der by the band of the Mlmico Indus- 
Cab service u specialty. Bell phone, trial School. George W. Verrai, the 
Junction, 164. ed Liberal candidate in West York, was

Mrs. Thomas, 67 East Annette-street, present, and enjoyed the sports im
itas newly furnished rooms, first-class mensely.
board. Wrould be pleased to accommo- Rev. R. M. Hamilton was an excel- 
date a number of young nfen. ed ]ent score-keeper and kept tab on all

the events.
H. J. Alexander was 

course and H. W. Macdonnell
The measurers were N. J.
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In force.
tailed Information re 
rates, stopping places, etc., at 
Offices, corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto (Tel. M. 6179), and stations on 
line.

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA s39I

is
On Saturday, June 6, train No, 8, 

5 p.m., will run to Pnrry Sound.
Summer Timetable, with Lake flhor# 

Express, leaving: ‘Toronto 10 a.m., and 
Sunday night return train to Toronto# 
will go Into effect June 13. e<*

FORT WILLIAM HENRY
MBmm nngHOTEL

ON LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.
$160,000. expended in improve
ments since last season. Finest & 

i largest hotel on the lake. One 
^ hour from Saratoga Springs. 
9k Opens July 1. Booklet. À 

J. r. WILSON, MOR.
243 6th Ave,. N.Y.

IBa
and all Eastern Ports SUMMER SAILINGS

OF THE
DIRECT ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

SIX Kwas
awarded the contract for the winter's 
supply of coal in the schools'at $6.40 

ton for hard and $4.84 per ton for

row. THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Explosion
Tonnes

LOS AN 
boiler, tub/ 
blew up t 
Injuring tJ 

The Te 
■ Francisco j 

(“'-has been 
fornla wail 
bar a, San 

The Injil 
hospital lij 
Is still ab.: 
dro.

per 
soft coal.

J. M. Letscbe, on behalf of the citl- 
of Eglinton, petitioned the board 

aside Friday. ‘ June f2, as a

From* Liverpool.UNTIL JULY 1 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,600 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list!

June 3 ............................... New Amsterdam
June 10 .................................... • ■ ’ ARZn5a2

Nestlrrmne'recrew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MBLVILLBi
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, unfc

June 0. .Lake Champlain 
June 12. .Empreaa of Britain
June 20.. Lake Erie ........................June 8
Jnne 26. .Empreaa of Ireland ..June 12
July 4. . Lake Manitoba ........... June IT
July 5. . Montroae (London direct). 

RATES i

zens 
to set
piente day for the children. This was 
granted.

DEER PARK.

Cemetery Trust Will Oppose Parallel 
Road at Every Turn.

EMPRESSES I $90.00 up, first cab
in; $48.75 and $50.00 second eabln, and 
$28.75 steerage.

LAKE MANITOBA i First cabin, 
$72.50 up: second cabin, $42.50 up; 
$27.60 steerage.

LAKE ERIE AND CHAMPLAIN I 
One cabin class only,$4ii.00 and $47.50; 
steerage, $27.50.

MONTROSE! Running direct Mont
real to London, carrying a limited 
number of cabin passengers, rate $40.

Rates and further partleulnra on 
application to S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonje- 
street.

Steamship TicketsDEER PARK. June 5.—A joint meet
ing of the York Township Council, 
town council and Interested citizens 
and officers of the Cemetery Trust 

held this afternoon re the
ANCHOR LINETO EUROPE

Via New York, Boston, Montreal 
and Quebec ». S. Lines.

i BOARGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday.
Columbia ................... June 6. July 4, Aug L
Furnessia . .June 13, July 11, Aug. 8
California......... June 20, July 18, Aug. 16
Caledonia ...June 27, July 25, Aug. 22 

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE. G.P.A for On- 
tuio, 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrlch, 4 
Leader-lane: A. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets.

There a j 
available I 
of trade j 
Thomas SI 
ward on J] 

The plail 
Morley’g o]

Conservai 
Don’t loan-] 
■nd WrlarlJ 
h Taale forj

A. F. WEBSTER
N. E. Cor King and Trots Sts.

- QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
edlimited.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 

at Charlottetown and Halifax.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S3, Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows : Morflaye. 4 p.m., 
15th and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 
10th and 24th August, 7th and 21st Sep
tember, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Sùmmerside, P.E.L, and Charlottetown, 
P.F, .y

S3. Trlr.ldad, 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec. 11th and )25th July, 8th and 22nd Au
gust.

WESTON.
LONDON—PAKIS—HAMBURG & 
GIBRALTA R-NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
all modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, 
ronto Steamship Agency,
Street.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kieen Kalsha Co, " 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ...........
Manchuria .
Nippon Maru 
Asia ....
Mongolia

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-3-4
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PRIVATE DISEASES June 1 
June 9 

June IS 
June 23 
June 30

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervou* Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture 
dnlvanlMm 
-dure cure, 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and ail 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. displacements of the 
Womb. \

The above are the 
Specialties of

J, treated by
(the only 

and no bad
R. M. MELVILLE.

|SPECIALISTS j
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OP MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Office: Cor, Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
Hours: 70 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. -> « 

P*m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

DISEASES 
result of 

or not. No BERMUDAEpilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
VaHcocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Summer excursions, $40 and upwards, 
by the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 5th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel- 
dor-i rV-s above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-sts., 
Toronto: Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que
bec.

MfiUSS: To adopt Stool Construction, 1079 ItAFE 1 
T* adept m2. Ke.i., - . . tool Steady I 
7# adopt Torhtna E.|6h. - 1905 1/VlfT |RICHMOND HILL. SUNDAYS 

9 to 11 a m.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

clerk of the 
was 2u

Citizens Consider the Removal of 
T racks. TURBINE STEAMERSstarter.

McEwen, F. Rowntree and K. Cruick- 
shank. The results of the different No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlm,

RICHMOND HILL, June 5—The events were: HRS SDPFR JinH WHITF
nominations of this riding held in. Run hop, step and jump, F. Hamil- i Y' • fcn«l III ** rill t ___ _____________ _____
Markham Village were largely attend- ton. C. McEwan J. Delany; senior «5 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario. A. MoEwan, R. Stewart, Roy Arm-
tc'l from here. ! broad jump, H. Hamilton. P ong. Shi- ________ I Strong; P.S. girls. 11 and over, 100 yds., form—B. Verrai, M. Johnston, J. Mc-

There was nothing of a very 5e- ! der; junior broad jump. J. Smith, G. __________ i V. Coulter, C. Charboneau, F. Milne; vain, Ethel Smith.
finite character decided at the public | Hamilton, F. Hamilton: P.S. 100 yards, ' ---- I senior quarter mile, H. Hamilton, V. 1 The Juniors beat the seniors In pole
meeting here during the week re the 1 boys under 7, Lenahan, Coulter, R. G. Hamilton; P.S. boys, 10 and under, ! Snider, Meharg; Junior quarter mile, vaulting. The former’s record was 6
moving of the Metropolitan tracks from Hvslop; P.S. 100 yards, girls 7 and 100 yards, J. Hamilton, K. McKltrick, F. Hamilton, J. Smith, J. McLellan; feet 10 Inches, against 6 feet 8 Inches
side to centre of the street thru the under, K. Burnett. D. Lyons, C. Tay- F. Crulckshank; P.S. girls, 10 and un- H.S. girls, putting football. E. Boylan, for the seniors, 
village. Mr. Wilson on behalf of the lor; senior run high jump, H. Hamil- der, 100 yards, L. Milne. J. Hutchln- 1 F. Sosnosky, M. Johnston; ex-pupils, F. Hamilton was the winner of the 
company courteously heard the views 1 ton, V. Snider. E. Stong; junior H.S. son, H. Laceby; senior pole vault, Sni- 100 yards, George MeFarland, W. Boy- Junior championship and H. Hamil-
of the citizens and offered cheerful , girls. 100 vards, I. McValn, B. Vefral, der, E. Stong, Darling; junior run high lah; senior, 120 hurdles, Snider, H. ton the senior championship,
compliant* with anv practical de- L. Robertson; senior H.S. girls. 100 jump, F. Hamilton, G. Hamilton, H. to- Stong: Junior pole vault, The sports conclurjed with a basket-

i cielon * yards. F Sosnosky, Maude Johnston, , Coulter; senior 22) yards, H. Hamit- k. Hamilton, C. Manser, Delaney; ball match between the girls of form
Rev J W Gordon Is now inducted i G. Lyons; senior boys, 100 yards, H. j ton. V. Snider, E. Stong; ■Jnlof run, hop, step and Jump, H. one and the girls of forms two and

I as pastor of the Preshvterian Churches ; Hamilton, E. Stong. V. Snidçr; junior^ yards. Roy Stpwart, Laceby, H- cous-, Hamilton, \. snider, E. Stong; H.S. j three. There was also a baseball
j o* St Paul’s and St "Andrew’s, Van- boys, 100 yards, F. Hamilton, J. Smith, ins: P.S. boys, 11 and over, 100 yards, i girls interform relay race, won by first match of the high school vs. town.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Vlrglalna ..............Friday, June 5. 5 a.m.
Tiiulalun ..............Friday, June 12. 0 a.m.
Victorina Friday, June 10, 3.30 a.m. 
Coral can ..............Friday, June 26, 0 a.m.

MONTREAL TO GI.ASGOW.

246

. The Dali 
be*ng dell' 
mer resort 
der to Mi 
W Yonge-i 
World be.Hesperian ........... Sail» Saturday, June J

Ionian ..................Soil» Saturday, June 1J
Grampian ....Sulla Saturday, Jnne 24 
Pretorlan . ...Sail» Saturday, June 27 TWhole Pearl Rings

WANLESS & CO.
168 Yonge St,

-““j-

A______

Fnll particular, on application to

77 Venge St., Torenle.
r 'Ki-

HOTEZ
MXRTtMQUE

BROADWAY'AND S3D STREET. 
HERALD SQUARE, M, 7. CITY.

the most Central looa’tion
IN NEW YORK. _ . _______ „
THE HIGHEST CLASS OF' »»
ACCOMMODATIONSAT MODERATE- -gÿfVftVr» *5 ‘«J «V

at attractive prlcea. 
MARTINIQUE BES- 

TURANTS ENJOY AN IN- 
TEBNATIONAL REPUTATION. 

WIL7.IAM TAYLOR A SON (INC.)
4ln proprietors of tile SC Deal» HofeL.
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STRANGE
PREDICTIONS

CONMEE IS fiLAMED NOW 
FOR CAUSINS BLOCKADE

ER TRAFFIC.
WHY will

REGAL LAGER To the Electors 
of East Toronto

v j,3 9ew Improve Your Appetite ?

OKA planetary Professor Foretells Events 
and Quickly Reads the Lives of 

People, Though Thousands Of 
Miles Away.

Put Spoke in Wilfrid’s Concession 
Plans—Fielding Talks Ser

iously of Closure.

«I

BECAUSE the sound, ripe barley that 
makes the malt for Regal Lager isx put 
through a process of slow malting which 

• gets all the food elements out of it and into 
the beer—
And because the little alcohol in Regal 
Lager (much less than cider, even, con
tains) mildly stimulates the flow of those 
stomach juices that make all food give up 
its good to the body— 1
Therefore this appetizing, light, nourish
ing beer contains just enough ‘extractives’ 
(the solids of food) to make the stomach’s 
muscles really DO their work instead of 
lazing over it and half-doing it—
And the increased flow of gastric juices 
tones up your whole stomach and digestion 
and makes you hungrier for what you eat, 
besides getting your body more energy 
from all you do eat
Regal Lager is all right for you to drink, 
and for every grown person in your home 
to drink with meals and before bed. Your 
dealer can supply Regal Beer (in bottles 
only). If he doesn’t seem willing to, write 
to us, and we will see you get the beer you 
ought to drink.

to
yTE u.

Sends Letters to the Rich and Poor 
Alike In Which He Advisee Them 

Marriage, tAbout Business, 
Speculation, Love Affairs, 

Wealth, etc.

OTTAWA. June 5.—(Special.)—The 
temper of the house Is being tried 
sorely these days, and everybody will 
welcome the conclusion of peace ne
gotiations, which may be reached early 
next week.

It Is now stated that the two lead
ers had all but reached a basis of 
agreement when an unexpected diffi
culty arose. This time Is is James 
Conmee of Port Arthur who is re
sponsible for the hitch.

The prime minister’s overtures to 
Mr. Borden with respect to the Mani
toba lists were said to be satisfactory 
to the opposition, but

down from New Ontario with the 
complaint that the lis 
ganized districts are in- bad shape and 
he urged his leader nftt to give way 
to the opposition, and there the mat
ter rests.

There may still be a settlement that 
will be agreeable to Mr. Gonmee. It 
is, however,» satisfactory to know that 
Sir Wilfrid is willing to concede the 
opposition's contention with regard to 
Manitoba.

ned June 14th

Hours Be
nto and

One of the gentlemen soliciting the votes and influence 
of the • Electors of East Toronto in the coming Provincial 
Elections, which will take place on Monday, June 8th, in a h 

circular letter issued by him, states .that he is the nominee of 
the Conservative Association of East Toronto. We wish to 
inform the electors of the riding of East Toronto, that the 
Association of which ! he claims to be the candidate is not 
known or recognized by the Central Conservative Association 
of the City of Toronto. An association—composed of a few 
Conservatives and Liberals—calling themselves the Conser
vative Association of East Toronto, have influenced this 
gentleman to become their standard bearer, and they have 
usurped the name of the Conservative Association oCthç rid
ing of East Toronto.

The candidates of the Conservative Association of East 
Toronto are the Hon. R. A. Pyne in Class 
Mr. T. R. Whiteside in Class “B.” These gentlemen 
are the Candidates of the Whitrtey Government, the Govern
ment which is striving to obtain cheap power, light and heat 
for the citizens of Toronto. It is not the intention in this 
letter to elaborate upon the work done by the present Gov
ernment during the three and a half years they have held 
office, but we wish to point out to the electors of East To
ronto’ that the candidates appointed at a regularly called 
convention of the Conservatives of Wards i and 2 are Dr.
R. A. Pyne and Mr. T. R. Whiteside.

;

All WhoOffers Free Readings to
Write and Send Date of Birth. .

I

est In 1,1s office In New York City, sur
rounded by charts and dials of strange 
design, Albert H. Postel, astrologer 
studies daily over the lives of men and 
women who have written him for adv.ce 
on affairs of business, love, speculation, 
travel, marriage, health and the Import
ant affairs of life. The following letter 

idea of Mr. Hostel’s ability:

PRESS !
I

gives anF. M. 
DAILY
4E 14th

Mr. Conmee
came

In the unor-

Mornlng’

HROUGH .

AIN Talk of Closure.
Parliament to-day talked closure. Both 

sides talked, thus delaying business. So 
far the honors for long-distance talking 
are about even.

Duncan Ross, H. W. Kennedy and D. 
A. Gordon were those wh-o wanted the 
gag applied to the opposition. Thruout 
the day the debate was acriminOus, and 
Finance Minister Fielding, who agitates 
himself unduly when things do not go 
to suit him, ’was visibly annoyed.

C. L. Owen (Northumberland) made 
T>rnf Hostel: his maiden speech, and, in doing so,

Dear Sir —You are certainly the most aroused the Ire of the petulant finance 
wonderful astrologer living. Every one of minister. The baby member hand.ed 
vnuv predictions came true. I consider himself well, and Is receiving praise 
that you not only savfd me from an aw- manner In which he ruffled the
ful death, but prevented the loss of hun- e3iperienced parliamentarian, 
dm! ; of dollars. I trust that many poop e QuoHng the speech of Hon. Mr. Pat- 
will profit by your vdGce e,%,n at Brantford the other evening,

The acouracv of ïecmt predictions in which the minister of customs said 
made bv this', eminent astrologer has there were 1800 men In his department 
caused manv of Ms friends to b'lh ve who could not get their money because 
that he possesses a supernatural power, the opposition held up the supply, Mr. 
but he modestly asserts that hl« pre- Qw,pn said It was unjust and «unfair to 
dictions are due alone to a rcientlflc un- mislead the public in that way. 
derstanding of natural laws. The many j]le customs estimates were before 
thankful letters Mr. Postel has received hou9e for some days, because Mr.
from people who have benefited by h patftrPOn asked for an increased ex-
sincère in'bis* work and has a kindly feel- pendvture and «^ld not glve a ^atis- 
hig toward humanity. , factory explanation of what It was for.

Readers of this paper can Wain a read- ! But before 
ing made from their zodiacal and ruling 
sign, free of charge by addressing a let
ter to Albert H. Postel, Dept. 1C6G. No.
326 West 34th Street, New York. Simply 
say you wish a reading of your life, 
stating your birth date, sex, and wheth
er married or single; also give hour of 
birth If possible. Please enclose 10 cents 
(silver or stamps), to pay postage and 
clerical work, and the readlnsr. a 
copy of Mr. Poctel’s booklet, "Your 
tiny Foretold,” will he promptly ser

fer CennectioBi

GERe / ■er
X

IfX B. FOSTER 
ici Passenger Agent ' 
TORONTO. “A,” and

in Ontario and Quebec were over.
DBailing with Mr.Paterron’s complaint, 

that he could not get money for cus
toms employes, he quoted the minister 
as telling the opposition that If the 
estimate® passed tile cheques would be 
sent out forthwith.

Dr. Chisholm thought both sides talk
ed too long and too much, and that the 
sessions were growing so long that it 
would be Impossible for men in poor 
health to come to pafllement. From 
the counties of Huron, Bruce and Wel
lington, he said, six men came down In 
1904 to sit in parliament and three of 
of them are dea,d.

“Let us stop acting like children,” he 
said, “and get to business.”

There are no manufacturers In the 
country who would work their employes 
from 11 o’clock In tlhe morning till 3 
o’clock next morning; yet parliament 

factory turning out laws and 
wind-bags. He thought half a dozen 
back-benchers on both sides could set
tle the difficulty, and they should take 
li out of the hands of t S3 two leaders.

Conservatives of 
Don’t lose the sent—vote for Crawford 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson Is 
n vote for Hay.

sure for a whole session. This was one 
of the rights which the opposition had 
no right to abuse.

Mr. Owen mentioned the incidents of 
1896.

“‘There was never an hour,” replied 
Mr. Fielding, “when supplies were not 
available. What was held up was sup- 
plies for a future period, and there was 
abundant money- for immediate pur
poses.” But the opposition to-day had a 
mistaken Idea of their privileges.

Mr. Lancaster of Lincoln followed, 
pointing out that the minister of cus
tom, who was paid-by the country for

____Mr. Paterson went away looking after business, was away med-
Monday night, every dollar of bis esti- d'Hng in Ontario elections, whereas Jf 
mates bad teen voted

: /

EOIAL TO

RACE TRACK
9|h to 20th,
«onto at 1.30 p. m.f 
iccept Sunday,
ra IMMEDIATELY 
i. LAST RACE.

■

TTICKETS n.-a.iv» ,i«u .mi, ,... This he showed an ordinary member stayed away he 
by reading a summary of the business I lost his pay.
of the past month, published in The | He alluded to the attitude of the Llb- 
Worîd, “a paper that was generally eral opposition in 1896, -when they pre- 
reliable,” he observed. Of course, the ' vented the voting of supply, and for six 
money was not yet available, because | weeks the civil servants were out of 
the government had not brought down their pay. At the present time an Ob

jectionable bill wa® In the way, and 
On a High Horse. I until the Obnoxious sections were wltb-

Mr. Fielding charged Mr. Owen with ' drawn -the opposition had a right which 
unfairness in bringing up the matter they would maintain as long as they

He could endure.

—TO—
Temagaml, 1
Bays, Georgian a 
laganetawan |
% Etc., now on 
!,good all season

at City Office, North
ing and Yonge-streets..

Iwas a

Mr. Russell is Not Whitney Candidate

A Vote for Russell is a Vote for Bryans, 
the Liberal Candidate.

the supply bill.a

West Toronto— I
ir. the absence of the minister, 
would repeat that not one dollar had j Declared Unparliamentary,
been voted for customs or poetofftee de- I “We had a minister of justice," said 
partments. 'Mt. Tayllor—-laird Mr. L*a*nca®t6r sgrped,

“Why d-orf’t vou bring on your supply “Once,” he said—“but now we have a 
bill?’’ asked Mr. Owen. j minister of justice brought up at the

“We don't propose to allow- the gen- feet of ex-Premler Rose to do his dirty 
tleman opposite to dictate to us what j work.” 
we shall do," retorted Mr. Fielding, j This was 
who reiterated the charge that the op- ; mentary, and Mr. Taylor withdrew- the 
position was responsible for money not expression. He w-emt on to say that the 
being available. | opposition would be worse than serfs if

Mr. Owen further agitated the finance ; they did not stay here till the bill was 
minister when he recalled that gentle- i amended. In conclusion, he invited the 
man's observations that the opposition * government to attempt to apply the

closure.
F. B. Carvell asked if the people of 

Canada would justify the government 
in withdrawing the election bill, and 
there were cries of "No” from the gov
ernment supporters. There was only one 
solution to the present difficulty, name-

ion
FIRE IN BIG HOTEL

LAKE JOSEPH 
WHARF

Quickest Boat Co a. 
nectlon for MVS- 
KOKA POINTS flit I 
CANADIAN ONTAs g 
RIO RAILWAY ; 
from Toronto.

L Union Station 9 a.m. 
pundav). Close boat con- g 
la Park and Lake Joseph 
iservatlon-dlnlng parlor 
•erfectly-equlpped trains. ; 
[ORT ROUND TRIPS. ^
Ir 1st and week-end rates ^ 
iday Folder, giving de-, m 
tion re distances, time, j 

X places, etc., at Ticket M 
J- King and Toronto Sts-. | 
M. 5179), and stations o*?—

FELL FROM BOAT.Chateau Frontenac Scorched—Darjrtage 
Not Great.

June “ B.—PENETANGUISHENE,
John Mlsheau, a man about 40 years of 
age, who lived on the opposite side of 
Penetangulshene Bay, was in town last 
evening.

Going home he is supposed to nave 
fallen out of the boat backwards and 
was drowned, 
heard his cries for help and two men 
went out In a boat.

QUEBEC, June 5.—A firè was discov
ered in the Chateau Frontenac about 
3 o’clock this morning, in the wall of 
the second storey, supposed to be due 
to a defect in the electric wiring. The 
fire brigade were promptly on the 
spot, but owing to the solid structure 
of the building it took over an hour 
to reach the seat of the fire and ex
tinguish It. Some of the guests were 
badly scared, and moved to other 

but there was no panic. The

declared to be unperlia-

behalf of the Central Conservative Asso-Signed ontho several persons

had no rights except what the majority 
should choose to give.

With convulsive voice Mr. Fielding 
reiterated the statement. But, he went 
on, the trouble was that the opposi
tion had too many rights, which per
mitted them to delay the business of ; 
the house to an extent that would not | ly, to adopt the closure, and It was up 
be tolerated in any other deliberative ; to the .government to Jake a better 
chamber. It w-as difficult to convince ' grasp of conditions, 
people outside that a majority did not I Haughton Lennox declared that the 
rule, that this parliament could allow- | reason no progress was being made was 
sueh freedom of discussion as would because the government was attempt- 
enable an opposition to hold up a mea- tng to cloud the issue until the elections

dation,Crops Good in Muskoka,
R. W. Ryan, who Is In the city from 

Bracebridge, says the crops In Mus
koka never looked better. The hay 
is thirty inches high, he declares.

Last year Mr. Ryan took photo
graphs on May 28 showing four inches 
of snow on the ground.

E. W. J. OWENS, President. 
W. D. EARNGEY, Secretary.

,rooms,
majority of the people in the house 
were not in danger.

The fire was at the head of the 
main stairway and the magnificent 
drawing rooms, the bedrooms and the 
offices are a wreck from the tons of 
water poured on. 
fire is nothing. The total damage Is 
estimated at 110,000.

t

fcr, June 8, train No. S,
In to Parry Sound.
In-table, with Lake Short 
ne * Toronto 10 a.m., 
return train to Toronttw ~ 

Meet Jane 13.

The damage i by
Toronto—Conservatives' of -West 

Don’t lose the seat—vote for Crnwford 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson Is 
a vote for Hay.

EAST TORONTOPUBLIC MEETINGS
SIX KILLED ON WARSHIP. HOSSACK EJECTIONSwill be held In the Interests of

-AMERICA LINE Explosion of Boiler Tube on U. S. S. 
Tennessee Has Dreadful Results. MEETINGS

TO-NIGHT
6. 6. MILES and J. B. NAY

rew Steamers of ti.KXHons. 
•ROTTERDAM, via BOU« 

LOGNB. _

New Amsterdam
ed tons, 30^00 tons dir | 

R. M. MBLVILL» | 
ger Agent. Toronto, unt

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 5.—A 
boiler tube on the cruiser Tennessee 
blew- up to-day, killing six men and 
injuring ten others.

The Tennessee sailed from San j 
Francisco on May 10 and pince then I 
has been cruising In Southern Cali- I 
fornia waters, touching at Santa Bar
bara, San Pedro and San Diego.

The Injured will be brought to a 
hospital In this city. The Tennessee 
is still about 37 miles outside San Pe
dro.

j*

EAST TORONTO ELECTORS Vote for “The" LI beral-Coneervstlv^ 
Candidates,

(Liberal Candidates for Weet Toronto), 
■I follows I

Saturday, June 6—Grand rally, Cen- 
tral Committee Rooms, Dundae Street.

Meetings to be addressed by the can
didates and other prominent Liberals. 
Chair taken at 8 p.m.

7.30-OPEN AIR
Comer Summerhill and Tonga Sts. 

8.00—BROADWAY HALL 
Spadlna, near College.

Mr. Hossaek and other speakers 
will address both meetings. Music.

Hon. Dr. R. A. Pynei\

-AND-:rew

Thos. R. Whiteside.
On Monday, June 8,’08 
Mark Your Ballots Thus

telephones!. 
Main «494 
Main 7084 . 
Main 3631 ‘ 
Bench 316 

North 3039

COMMITTEE ROOMS.
3116 Queen St. E 
#03 Queen St. E.

1103 Queen St. E.
3180 Queen St. E.

353 Broadview Ave.
IF IN DOUBT—CALL OR PHONE.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

,H0R LINE
[aND LONDONDERRY i
Lew York every Saturday. ■
L.......... June 6. July 4, Aug L
[.June 13. July 11. Aug. » | 
[.June 2Q, July IS, A “g- 1» | 
[Tune 27, July 2u, Aug. 2* 
[Book of Tours, Rates ap* 
ELVILLE, G.P.A tor On 
Fo-street; G. McMurrich. 4 
[a. Webster, King \

I
BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET. PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS

There are a few choice locations 
available to the public for the board 
of trade, banquet to be tendered Sir 
Thomas ShaUghnessy at the King Ed
ward on June 15.

The plan can be seen at Secretary 
Morley’s office in the board of trade.

EAST TORONTO ELECTIONS.
Friends and acquaintances wish
ing to volunteer carriages or 
other conveyances for the assist
ance of

61Notice to Electors In the City of 
Toronto:

In Toronto eaeft voter has now 
two votes.

election day conveyancesLiberal-Conserva
tive Candidate 

On Election Day, Monday. Jane 8, 
kindly communicate with 
Committee Rooms, 701 Queen St. 
East, Phone Main 2520; 211 
Queen St. East, Phone Main 2494.

Jos. Russellx the Hon. Thos. Crawford- 
McPherson, K,Cx^gte Toronto"

Conservait I ve* of Went Toronto— 
Don’t lowc the went—vote for Crnwford 
and WrlRht. A vote for McPherson is 
a vote for Hay.

Friends of
S*fr.a?tô vTun?eaere"to assist with car- 

rlages or other conveyances on Election 
nav will please leave names and ad-, 
dresses at Committee Room, 1101 Qurtnj, 
street West. ^

He will, at the polling place, re
ceive from the Deputy Returning 
Officer, two separate ballot pa- 

for seat A and one for

the

JOSEPH RUSSELL,
Liberal-Conservative

til Steamship Co.’y- ij
Oriental Steamship Ce. j 

o Kisen Kalsha Co.
>an, China, Philippi"* 
alts Settlements, lndl« 
nd Australia. ,
ROM SAN FRANCISCO

June J a
■.V... Jun®.!......... June IfÆ

................ .....June 1

f passage and full P*L,
R. M. MELVILLRJ 

ssenger Agent, Tor^ ^ ■

Student in Trouble.
LINDSAY. June 5.—George Renny, 

claiming to be a medical student of To
ronto, was detected passing worthless 
cheques for purchased goods at Fene- 
lon Falls last evening. He succeeded in 
passing two bogus cheques on two pro
minent merchants, buying about three 
dollars’ worth of goods and receiving 
back the balance of the cheque ($7) in 
cash. The cheques were drawn upon 
the Fenelon Falls branch of the Bank 
of British North America.

Renny is in custody.

Steamers Macassa and Modjeska.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. have j 

decided to give the traveling public an ] 
opportunity to enjoy a sail on the fine 
steamers to Hamilton at a very low 
rate. The ten trip tickets have been j 
reduced to 11.50. These tickets are j 
available for family, friends or small 
excursion parties.

Saturday, in addition to the regular 
time-table, a special boat will leave 
both Hamilton and Toronto at 8.15 
p.m.

per»; one 
seat B.

The Elector has one vote for 
seat A and also one vote for seat 

On each ballot he Is entitled 
to put a cross opposite one name 
only.

final meeting of the campaignThe
In the Interest of vThe Man Who Had Enough Confidence in 

the Electors of East Toronto to Become 
Their Candidate, ^ Independent of Ahy 
Machine, Clique or Club.

B.

A. W. WRIGHT
If more than one cross Is put on 

any one ballot it will be spoiled.Public Ownership, 
Liberal-Conservative Candidate,

Will be held In
*7 -EAST TORONTO

Y.M.C.A. HALLm MONDAY, JUNE 8The Liberals of This 
Riding: CAN Elect 

DR. W. F. BRYANS

Corner Dovercourt Road and Queen 
Street, onVOTE FOR RUSSELLa

From 9 a.m» to fl p.m.-

Saturday Evg:., June 6 REMEMBERi Addresses will be given by the can
didate: W. F. Maclean, M.P., and others. 
The gallery will be reserved for ladles. 
Come and bring your friends.

sa r* 
TtAt Steel Construction* 

t Keels. - - - ma* 
t TurMno Engines, • You are entitled to TWO Ballot 

Papers. Maik One for
and you support

the beck power policy

wirr
Liberals have no Interest In Con- 

Liberal activ-E STEAMERS dervatlve party strife, 
tty till the close of poll will guaran
tee election. A solid Conservative rep
resentation does not truly represent 
Toronto or do Toronto Justice. Vote 
for Bryans.
Information 360 Qneen Ea.t, 807 Qneen 
East, or Phone N. 778, M. 3048 or M.

»■ '

J. J. FOYBrought Back From Vancouver Only 
to Be Discharged.

Charged with obtaining goods by 
fraud in the shape of two suits of 
clothes from C. A. Deeks of this city, 
Aaron Garvey, who was brought-from 
Vancouver by Inspector of Detectives 
Duncan, was discharged in police court 
yesterday morning. It was explained 
as a failfflm of connection with cheque 
and bank account.

The case cost Garvey 1276.10 for ex-
Van-

LIVEHPOOL.

.It*l
"if?

"Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World Is now | 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your or- I 
der to Main 252 or leaving same at 
83 Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

:ai. to

and the Other for. . . .Friday, June 
. .Friday, June 
Friday, June 
..Friday, June

GLASGOW.

AND----- GEO.H.GOODERHAM
the Liberal-Oonservativi 

Candidates.
VOTE EARLY

567385.

!
EAL TO
... Sails Saturday,

. . . Satis Saturday,

. .Sails Saturday, ■»” 
..Sails Saturday, •»“ 
liars on application

MAN LINE

PUBLIC OWNERSHI Twenty-two citizens residing near 
Dewson-street School are petitioning 
the board of education for hard coal, 
a smoke consumer and a better disposal 
of ashes at that school.

Tearse at Kingston.
L KINGSTON, June 5.—(Special.) -1 

-John Tearse, given life Imprisonment 
for murder near Brampton, arrived at 
the “pen” to-night.

penses of bringing him Tfrom
couver.■/

»I
nge St., To rente.

I
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RUSSELL JOSEPH,

BRICK MANUFACTURER
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SATURDAY MORNING estate notices.
JLmcÎATsAÏTor^rH'È' ASSETS 

of The Clinton Thresher Company, 
Limited. ____

, estate notices.
for sale by tender—estate 

of Slmvle Card Company.

ESTATE NOTICES. X,COVERED Ü FEET DEEP 
WITH AGREEMENTS NOW

OF VALUABLEAUCTION SALE
dwelling house In the City of To
ronto.JAMIESON’S jAT Tender* will be received by the under

signed marked "Tenders re Estate or

virtue of the powers of sale contained in Queen-etreet West, Toronto, as P*L‘?t 
a certain mortgage, which will be pro- graph-mount manufacturers, etc. They 
duced at the sale, the following property : ) will be sold,lrLj 

Part of Lot 69, on the south side of Parcel No. 1—Embossing and cai d 
Blnscarth-road, in the City of Toronto, making machinery, electric mo- 
according to Plan 52*' having a frontage tor, name dies, etc 
on Blnscarth-road of fifty feet. (The Item name dies represents

The following improvements are said a connection of some 176 c 
to be on the property : An unfinished tomers.)
solid-brick, detached dwelling. Parcel No. ^-^ock-ln trade, e

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase slsting of cards, cardboard, etc .. 
money to be paid down on the day of sale.
For balance terms will be made known on 
the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD.

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made by His Honor Judge 
rizivtA i xx'fl.l Master of the High Couit ?fjuetlceat Goderich, in the matter of 
theJ wlndlnga-up of the Clinton Thresher 
Company, Limited ®eal®d 
received, addressed t° Osier Wade Esq 
liquidator, at his office,_ 67V4 Bay stieet, 
Toronto, and marked Tender. ™ „T“* 
Clinton Thresher Company, Limited, up 
to 11 o’clock in the forenoon on the 10th 
day of June, 1908, for the pur'?a^ “ 
the following assets of the said Com

^Parcel No 1 real estate, as follows:
All and singular those certaln parcels 

or tracts of land situate, lying and being 
of Clinton, In the County of 

Huron, and Province of Ontario, as fol
lows: (a) Containing together by eetlma 
lion, one acre, two roods a°d ®®V-„®e" 
square perches of land, be O'«same 
or less, and being composed of town lots 
Nos. 75, 76 artd 100, each co"ta‘nlP® Sfi,® 
rood of land, more or less; town lotNo. 
101, containing one rood and fifteen 
square perchps of land, m°r® °ï town 
town lot No. 99, and that of ‘ow"
lot No. 98, lying eastward 
containing together one rood and one 
square perch of land, more or 1 ’town 
town lot No. 77, and that part of town 
lot No. 78, lying eastward of Isaac-streec 
containing together one rood and one
square perch more or lees. thirteen(b) Containing by estimation thirteen
and one-half square Perche®_?fn. that 
more or less, and being composed of that 
portion of Wellington-streel in the «ald 
town, which may be descrlbed as follows 
Commencing at the northeasterly ang e 
of town lot N >. 75, being the point or m- ter’ection of the southerly limit of Wel- 
lirgton-street and the west limit of King 
street; thence due north ®lxt>’r®1®,hJ;tvf 
more or less, to a polnt remote slx y si* 
feet southerly from the northeasterly, 
angle of the southerly half °.f„l0Ljiev, 
er.ty-four: thence due ,we®^ *°Lufttferlv 
Inches, more or less, to the_ ®°uthe“F 
limit of Wellington-street; thence south 
sixty degrees east along the said limit last' mentioned 125 feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning. ,

On these parcels are erected the bu d- 
in ,8 wherein the business of The Clmr 

Thresher Company. Limited, was car* 
tied on prior to liquidation, and which 
buildings were practically all rebuilt hi 
the vear 1907, and consist, principally, of 
l one storey flfeproof b-tlhHng wlth con- 
rrete walls and foundations, sheds, paint 
^^storehouses '
brller, etc. Total valuation, $14,941 94. 

Parcel No. 2 :
Plant and machinery used in connection 

with the said business, as follows:

ROUNDED
CORNER 1

Says Blackstock,K. C., Arguing That 
the Railway Tracks Can’t Be 

Raised From the Level.

i

ià i3t.hb. 
m coci

$2478.60

GENERAL HOT WAVE i
Another day was spent before the 

Dominion Railway Commission in ar- 
the Jurisdiction ot that

jg77.14
gument upon 
board to order the construction of aOld Sol is getting in good work—that means a sharp demand

We have a complete stock of every con
ceivable material in Summer Goods from Alpaca Coats at $1.50

:h. We have been the foremost 
thir,tj>five years and know how 

These prices show in a few

$2655.74

of the undersigned, McKinnon Building, 
Toronto, where further particulars as to 
terms, etc., may also be obtained 

Tenders will be received for either or 
both of the parcels. The highest or any
tender not "~®®®®*VlTnGLEY. 

Assignee, McKinnon Building. Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of June, 

1908.

In the Town

vladuct.
H. L. Drayton. K.Ci, took up 

problem on behalf of the board of 
trade. The arguments used by the rail- 

counsel, he said, were not new,
I but were old tunes that had often 

j been played before, altbo on this oc- 
' caslon a full orchestra was repeating 
them. It was argued that because the 
railways were on the ground, under 
certain acts validating agreements 
and these agreements dealt with the 
question of public safety under con
ditions which were practically those 
of a country village, therefore the rail
way board had not the power to deal 
with the qûestlon of public safety un- 

I der the present conditions. Under the 
same argument the board would have 

power to order protection by 
of watchmen or by gates. All

thefor Summer Goods. -

2666

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders and 
Members of the Boehmer, Erb Com
pany.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order In 
this matter the undersigned will, on Fri
day, the 12th day of June. 1908. at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, consider an offer for the 
purchase of the assets of the above com
pany and -bo appoint a permanent liquida
tor of the said company, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1908.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master-i^Ordinary.

way

to a Two-Piece Suit at $i 5 each 
Summer Clothing House for 
Summer Goods should be made, 
cases what we are doing. You must come to Jamieson’s and 
go over his four flats filled with seasonable goods at away-down 
prices to know what -bargains really are.

. a
46

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Conrad 
C. W. Lally, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all parsons 
having claim» against Conrad C. W. 
Lally of the City of Toronto, gentleman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
eleventh day of April. 1908. or against 
his estate, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrators. on or before the 30th day 
of June. 1908, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
any) held. . ,

Immediately after the said date, the 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and they will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, to 
any person of whose claim they shall 
not then have notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
59 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

Administrators with the Will annexed.
HUSON MURRAY.

•>\ Pi
Pri

: no 
means
that would remain would be the right 

I of the railways to run their trains Just 
| as they pleased, along the Esplanade.
I Any mistakes or the past did not bind 
1 the board, he argued. Mistakes by the 
i city should not be allowed to stand 
in the way of the rights of the public.

1&. learned friend," began Mr.
1 BlacKstsck, ‘‘Is having a fine time 
hunting l^ese corporation tigers thru 
the tangfe jungle of municipal imbe
cility."

It was a monstrous proposition,
! said Mr. Blackstock, taking up the ar- 
| gument for the C.P.R., that the 
board "should be asked to run a plow 
thru and to turn aside all the agree
ments which had been validated by 
acts of parliament.

The whole area, he said, was cover- I ed two feet deep with agreements.
! The board, hé contended, might raise 
| or lower the level of the highway, but 
Inhere was nothing In the act giving it 
’'power to take the same liberties with 
the level of the railway tracks. The 

I board had exhausted Its whole power Toront0, 5th June, 1908.
In ordering the construction of the-----------
Yonge-street bridge. Each other cross- -puBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIX LN 

; lne. would have to be taken up se- A that under the first part of chante- 79: IsLmw ^d those streets to the east of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906, 
parately and those streets to ine e ..The companies Act." letters
all ended at the C.P.R. right or way n{ hQVC Issued under the Seal
and there was, therefore, no crossing thp gecretarv Q. state of Canada,

j to protect. ing date the 2Thi day of May. 1908, ln-
Hamllton Cassells appeared tor cer- <*>,plating Joseph William Norcross, 

tain property owners along the right mast#,r mariner: Louis Klnnear. barrister- 
! of way who are opposed to the via- at-law: John McCullough, master marin- 
: duct and argued that the board had er, and Samuel Rose Norcross, m»ehanl- 
nnt the right to interfere with thé cal engineer, all of the Village of Port 

-f a railway already built. Col borne. In the County of Welland. In
« l hshalf of the city, the Province of Ontario, and Roy Mitchell
Mr; m renlvlng to thé Wolvln. steamship manager, of the City

spent the afternoon In :repljGf Duluth. In the State of Minn «cota, one 
! arguments brought forward by rar, (if thp Unlted states of America, for the 
! Shepley for the C.P.R. The first agree- following purposes, viz. fa) To carry on 

v ment of 1853 had been broken by the n spinning business In ail Its branches and 
! city but the next year the legislature jn connection therewith to carry on a 
I had’ practically takçn the city by the f-eie-ht end general agency business; (b)._ 
I throat and given it two years to carry To build,purchase, own, charter, lease and 
out the agreement The objects of the operate vessels of every description and agreements t™e not to over-ride the barges necessarÿ in all above mentioned 
agreements were . , t business. 1 he operations of the company
general Railway Act, 8 ^ to be carried on throughout the Domln'on
sist in carrying out its Pro_„j of Canada and elsewhere by the name of 

I These agreements had not preventeu „The ->v>sterp shipping Company" <Ltm- 
I the railways coming to the board to itedwith a capital stock of five thou- 
1 ask for a new station site, for power sand dollars divided Into fifty shares of 
to expropriate more property and to one hundred dollars, and the chief place 
dose ritv streets. Why should the of business of the said company to be at 

1 birledlctlon of the board be wiped out the Cltt of Toronto. In the Province of Jurisdict nrinlied to have the sta- Ontario. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State,
when the city app ied ts have tne Dated at the office of the Secretary of
tus along the waterfront alterecl Ktste of Canada, this 27tli day of May,

Chairman Mabee referred to the sta 190g 
agreement of 1905 and asked if 

Mr. Fullerton, for the city, would be 
willing to have that set aside. Would 
It be fair, he asked, when the city had 
entered Into that agreement, to with-
drfliW 9

No ‘money of Importance had been 
paid under the agreement, replied Mr.
Fullerton. The railways had come to 
the board asking for that site and all 
the city had done was to consent to the 
proposition made by the railways.

The argument will be resumed this 
morning at 10 o'clock.

-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 

holder», Members and Contri
butors. In the matter of The Do
minion Pressed Steel Co., Limited, 
Port Elgin, Ontario, Insolvent.

THy Summer Striped Flannel 
„ Rants, with cuff bottoms and 

belt straps, side and hip pockets. 
Just the pant for boating 
and outing. Price g

Men’s'Single and Double 
^Breasted Tweed i ults—
All light summer shades in 
checks and stripes. All sizes up 
to 44. These suits are picked 
from our regular stock and have 
been sold up to $12. Q 
On sale Saturday

See Yonge St. Window.

Men’s Blue Serge Single 
and Double Breasted 
Suits— Made from imported 
soft finished Botany serge and 
warranted Indigo dye. These 
suits made in the semi-ready 
made style so that we can I fit 
any size man. Best of padded 
shoulders, collars hand padded 
and close fitting with the long 
shaped lapels.
fitted witfi belt loops and tho 
suit is equal to custom made.

M
HE

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to us for llie benefit 
of their creditors by deed, dated 29fh 
May, 1908. and the creditors are notified | 
to meet at our office, Scott-atreet, To- 
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
June, 1908, at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of their af
fairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and fov the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon lne 
estate of the said Insolvents must file 
l etr claims with us on or before thé 24' h 
dav of June, 1908, after which date we 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which we shall then have reoelv- 
èd notice

"M

1

Wl
Solicitor. am

Dated at Toronto, May 29. 1908.
EXECUTOR’S —ADMINISTRATOR'S 

—Form of Notice to Creditor» and 
Other

Carpenter shop ...............  *!H'2T
Machine and erecting shop.. 4690.81
Blacksmith shop ...................... '41.82
Boiler-shop ........................................8*'*
Moulding-shop ....
PaintShop .................
Miscellaneous ........

YARD
................ 6198.76

................... 1000.00
.......... 132.54

.................$16,610.24

In the Estate of Charles 
Webster Torrance, Deceased.E. R C. CLARKSON & SONS.

Trustees, Scott-street. v omi tThe creditors of Charles Webster Tor
rance. late of the Town of East Toronto, 
in the County of York, deceased, who 

on cr about the 30th day of April, 
1908. and all ethers having claims against, 
nr entitled to share In. the estate, are 
hereby notified to send bv post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
texecutor or administrator), on or before 
the 15th day of June. 1908. their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and deacrlptlons. 
arid full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them. Im
mediately after the said 15th dav of June. 
1908, the assets of the said testator (ox 
Intestate), will be distributed amongst thV 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
executor (or administrator) fchall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the seld distribution. 

NATIONAL TRUST CO.. Limited,
22 King St. E., Toronto Ont.

(Executor or Administrator).
PEARSON * DENTON.
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Ont., 

Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of May, 
1908.

Total .....

Stock-ln-trade\.and material, consisting 
of wooden parts and castings necessary 
for the constnfttlon of engines and separ
ators. beltings, hose, wind stackers and 
parts, bar Iron and steel, several tons of 
pig Iron, boiler-plate, sheet-iron, flues, 
lumber, new and second-hand engines, 
separators, feeders, also work in process 
of manufacture as follows:

m

HEAD
bear-

1 cf
$5743.85 
.3059.56 

871.77 . 
3784.79 
1658 13 
5020.110

In carpenter shop ......
In machine shop ............ ..
In hlacksmlt.ii-shop ....
In boiler-shop .......... ....
In moulding-shop ..........
Engines and separators 
Office and miscellaneous.... 845.63

r The pants arer
r p.:°! li.50 to 16.00V9 ■ x. Total .................. ...........................$20,443.73

parcels Nos. 1 and 2 are sold to be 
mortgaged to tlie Corporation of the 
Town of Clinton to secure a bond Issue 
of $10,000, with Interest git four and one- 
ouarter per cent. (4\4 per cent.) per an
num, repayable In Instalments extending . 
from Dec. 30. 190», to Dec. 30, 192c, on 
which mortgage there is now due and 
owing $9343.13. _ iv

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en bloc or for parcels Noe. 1 and 
2 en bloci and for parcel No. 3.

The stock and stock sheets and lnven-/ 
tory, prepared by the liquidator under 
the direettpn of the court, may be seen 
on the premises or upon application to 
the liquidator. , ,

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at th» 
time of sale, and auffflclent to make one- 
quarter of the purchase money within 
ten days thereafter, and The balance In 
two. four and alx months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, satisfactorily' 
secured. \

The tenders will be opened ond consid
ered at the office of His Hon. Judge 
Dovle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Goderich, at 12 o’clock In 
the forenoon on Monday, the 16th day oi 
•Tune. 1908, when all tenderers should be 
present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
lumed If the tender he not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The conditions of the sale are th« 
standing conditions of the court, so far as 
applicable.

As to parcels Nos. 1 and 2, the pur
chaser shell assume the mortgage there
on. and shall search the title at his own 
expense, and the vendor shall not be re- 
nulred to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
cvl'lem-e of title, except those In his pos
session. The purchaser shall have ten 
davs in which to make any objections or 
requisitions in respect to (he title, and 
In case the purchaser shall make snv 
objections or requisitions, which the ven
dor shall from any cause be • unable or 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may at 
any time rescind the sale. In that case, 
the purchaser shall lie entitled to a re
turn of the deposit without Interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions 
the usual conditions of the court.

Further particulars may be had on

HeadMen's Good Business or Working Pants — in a twisted herringbone tweed ; the | gQ
shade is a medium grey ; well made, with the usual side and hip pockets.......................... «»WW Cor. Bal

Phoi

i■a Special Bargain Lines for 
■ Saturday BuyersBOYS1 CLOTHING 5

1

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Mary Ann Closson, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, de
ceased. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 38 of Chapter 129, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1897. that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Mary Ann Closson, deceased, who 
died on or about the fifth day of April, 
1908, Intestate, are hereby required to send 
by post, with postage prepaid, and ad
dressed to the undersigned, Louisa Marla 
Thomson, .Administratrix of the said de
ceased, at? 167 Bey-street, Toronto, in care 
of George W. Grote, her Solicitor, on or 
before the First Day of August, 1908, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dressee, with full particulars In writing, 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities,, 
If any, held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration. And take notice 
that after the said First day of August, 
1908, the said Administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard 
she then shall have notice. And that the 
said Administratrix will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons or corporation of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her at the time of such distribution. 
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May, 
1908. Louisa Marla Thomson, by George 
W. Grote, K.C., Solicitor for Adminis
tratrix, Continental Life Building, To
ronto.

Bargain Line No. 1—Boys’ Norfolk and Two-Piece 
Saits, double-breasted coats, in Scotch and English 
tweeds. Sizes 23, 24, 26 and 26. Usual A Ag 
prices 3.95 to 6.00. Bargain price.... fcs w W

Bargain Line No. 2—Boys’ Black Two and Three 
Piece Suits, , Norfolk and double-breasted coats. 
Sizes 24, 
price.....

I!

<
m

tion

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

25 Bargainand 28. 3.50 There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction at the auction rooms qf C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 68 King-street East, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June, HOS, 
at the hour of 12 o'block noon, the fol
lowing desirable dwelling houses, known 
as numbers 108 and 110 Bellevue-aveuue, 
Toronto :

PARCEL I.—Composed of part of Block 
"C’’ on registered Plan D 13, as described 
in deed : On this parcel Is said to be 
erected brick veneered 8-roomed dwelling 
house. No. 108 Bellevué-avenue, with out
buildings.

PARCEL II.—Composed, of part oif 
Block “C" on registered Plan D 13, as 
described in deed. On this parcel is said 
to be erected brick veneered 8-roomed 
dwelling house, No. 110 Béllevue-avenue, 
with outbuildings.

The said property will be put up as one 
parcel and If not sold as such, e-ich par
cel will be offered separately. The pur
chaser shall pay a deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the time 
of sale, a further sum, which, with the 
deposit, will be 30 per cent, of the pur
chase 2>rlce. and the balance In three 
equal annual payments, with Interest half 
yearly, at 5% per cent, per annum. Other 
terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale.

Further particulars mav he obtained 
from R. B. Beaumont, Solicitor, 24 Ade- 
Ia4de-street East, and from the 
tlonccrs.

-- J*

I Bargain Line No. 3—Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in 
fine light wieght Tweeds ; black with white stripe, light 
fawn with small check. Sizes 28, 29 and 32. Usual 
prices $5.50 and $6. Bargain price

A
m m

mr J

3.95 ÏSg

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION.; *;

EMMi Arrangements for Accommodation of 
Alumni and the Publie.

only to the claims of whichllYOUTHS1
CLOTHING

iiiiSliiEplppli
WÊÊmmmMg»! 1

I
t;The convocation exercises of Toron

to University will take place next 
week. Alumni of the university who 
desire tickets to convocation may se
cure them by application to the regis
trar up to Wednesday next. The seats, 
■with a few exceptions, will be open 

after 2.25 on Friday

i V'

MAK1Bargain Line No. 4—Youths’ Suits, double-bieast 
ed coats, in mixed Tweeds, nice shade, well made gar
ments. Sizes 33, 34 and 35, Usual price M AC 
$7.60. Bargain price ........................... •

66 Mining M■«to the public 
next.

The graduating classes of all facul
ties will assemble In Convocation Hall 
at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, when the 
president will deliver an address. The 

floor will be reserv- 
he galleries will be

/jm. >
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Jane McKee, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, deceased.

t? Heron d
say:

Tho the 
irregular 
developme 

a chan 
productive 
World’s XV 

The dis. 
logs of t 

• now regai 
^ho have 
With the < 
les of pat 
«ess, give 
Is necessa ence. The 
Vestment 
Position o 
than at ai 

The Rose 
vouchsafe

/HiBargain Line No. 5—Youths’ Suits, singl^hreast- 
ed coats, in Scotch and English tweed, in dark and 

Sizes 32, 33, 34, 35.
seats on the~~maüj 
ed for students: t 
open to the public.

Commencement exercises will take 
place on Friday at 2.30 p.m. In Con
vocation Hall. Candidates for degrees 
will assemble at l.bo In the west hall 
to be marshaled for the procession to 
the hall. There will be a garden party 
In the quadrangle of the university 
immediately after the close of the 
commencement .proceedings. Admission 
will be by ticket. /

It is the Intention of the university 
to Invite the members of the graduat
ing classes to dinner on Friday. Seats 
will be reserved for those who an- i 
nounce to the registrar their Intention 
to be present and who apply for the 
ticket of admission on or before June

auc-6.50light patterns.
Usual prices 8.50 to 11.00. Bargain price Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

"The Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, 
chapter 129, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jane McKee, who 
died on or about the 15th day of October, 
1S07, are required, on or before the 4th day 
of July, 1908. to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned. William A. 
Proud foot, of the City of Toronto, solici
tor for Robert Vllllers and Edward Wil
liam James Owens, executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceasi d. 
their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 1st day of June, 1908.
WILLIAM A. PROUDFOOT,

32 East Adelalde-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Executors.

ap
plication to the liquidator or his solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of 
April. 1908.

Took Advantage of Woman.
GUELPH, June 5.—William Sllmmen 

was arrested here on the authority of 
the police of Drayton. Sllmmen, It 
appears, had been confidential agent 
of a Drayton lady, Mrs. Sensar, and 
skipped out with a couple of - bank 
books and stock certificates worfh. $809, 
Slimmen held Mrs. Sensar’s power of 
attorney, and before leaving town 
drew $25 from one of the banks. He 
was known to have come to Guelph 
and was located here under the Influ
ence of liquor. He will be taken back 
to Drayton to-night.

Boys* Wash Suits—in Bailor and Buster styles in 
all the latest cloths and newest patterns, fitting boys 
from three years to eight years. Prices 75c, 1 AC
95o, 1.60 to.............. ..........................

if
! OSUER WADE.

67V, Rav-strect. liquidator. 
MACDONELT, & BOLAND.

2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 366666 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.Ï4 a

w"

SHOE OFFERINGS EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE TO ORE- 
d I tors—In the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Alice l^eKay, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

Also our famed “Hope” Shoes, in all fittings,^styles 
and'leathers, at. ;..................

“Hope” de Luxe qualities, at..

1.25White Canvas Boots, rubber soles 
White Canvas Boots, leather soles, 1.75 and 2^50 
White Canvas Oxfords, rubber soles 
White Canvas Oxfords, leather soles

BUI
3.50 me

99c 9
4.00, 4.50, 5.00 8t. Kitts Tax Rates.

ST. CATHARINES. June 5.—(Spe-. 
rial.)—The city council to-night adopt
ed a tax rate of 22 mills for public 
school supporters and 23 59-190 for 
separate school supporters. The city 
has total assessable property valued 
at $6,338,454. The general rate Is 16.60 
mills; public school 4.14; Collegiate 
Institue 1.26, and separate school 5.73- 
100. The rate Is practically the same 
as last year.

1.95 Mr. Jarvis Promoted.
A. S. Jarvis, manager of the Union 

Bank in Toronto, has been appointed 
to the management of the Montreal 
branch. Mr. Jarvis is one of the rising 
young banking men of the city.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap.
129, Sec. 38, and amendments thereto, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Alice McKay, who 
died on or about the .twenty-ninth day 
of March, 1908, are required on or be- 
fore the thirtieth day of May, 1908, t# 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned executrices, Jessie McKay 
or Margaret Boyle, at their address. *1 
Laa,i1ey-ovemie, Toronto, or their sole- 
tors, hereinafter named, their Christian b' 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars of their claims 
and of the nature and amounts of the 
security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that Immedi
ately after the thirtieth day of May, 19081 
the executrices will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the . 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said executrlcei 
will not be liable for the assets or. any 
part thereof to any person or personl 
of whose claims they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such dlw 
trl button.

JESSIE McKAY and MARGARET 
BOYLE, Executrices,

By SMITH. RAE & GREER,
Bank of British North America Building 

4 Wei 11 ngton - street E., Toronto, that 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of May j 
1908. «

V

avoid running over girl cyclist and IMPROVING WELLAND CANAL
of3slackening down. Is said t0 have 
turned practically a double somer- 

It fell upon the occupants and

CRUSHED UNDER AUTO. Lock Gates Being Equipped With 
Motors to Hurry Operations.Frightful Accident Near Brunswick— 

Avoiding Child Cyclist. IS THE DANGER REALIZED? 363666

►

sault 
crushed them.

ST. CATHARINES, June 5.—(Spe
cial.)—The lock gates on the Welland

the vastHow few people realize 
! amount of 111-health that arises from 

Canal are now being equipped with atiforptlon of catarrhal poisons Into 
five horse power mators, by which they the system. Languor, sleeplessness, 
can be opened in 30 seconds and closed loss of appetite and Indigestion are 
in the same time. Previously it re- frequently caused by Catarrh, which, 
quired eight minutes to open and close if unchecked, paves a certain road to 
the gates, so that the new arrange- I tuberculosis. Better Inhale Into tne 
ments will make a saving of three ' ,ungR. nose and air Pa8Ragp8 4™ 
hours in the passage of a steamer fylng. healing vapor of Catarrhozone

; This simple treatment permanently 
stops Catarrh, gives ease to Asthma,

Crushing the Insurrection. j Bronchial Irritation and Chest colds.
SEOUL June 5.—The active move- 1 Head and throat are Beared of stun -

n,"nVnnPre\,Tmoutt Kor^UrreCti0n " ringing Z°s are^sWpedleve^ trace The divisional court has dismissed 

mjàrane=e w haw been distributed ; of Catarrhal .Cold is cured onceand the appeal of George Keyes of Oil 
In all dicaff—ted province» and an ag- for all. Be advised, use Catarrh- Springs from the order of Judge Clute, 
gresrive cantpalgn haHe’en inaugure ! ozone! clear all taints of congestions giving Mrs. Keys the custody of 2H- 
aied with a view of quickly capturing from your nose. thr°®L.a-ndJ^ £y. anJ y~^ey3' „ „ 
the various seml-organizeTl bands of in- dealers sell Oatarrhoao-ne - . „ d 5 ' .Tjof' denk* of Trinity College
surgents and suppressing the insurrec- $l.on sizes, the latter being guaraif- address st. Jude s congregation
tibnary elemenf teed. - - 1 Sunday evenln*'

BRUNSWICK,~June 5.—A fatal au
tomobile accident took place near here 
to-day. Lieut.-Commander Assmann 
and Elrst Lteiit. Johannes Fritzsche 

killed and First Lieut. Elman- 
man named

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.Drowning at Kenora.
KENORA, June 5.—H. M. Sldhard, 

employed on t,he double track gang 
at Ostersand, was drowned to-day 
while bathing til War Eagle Lake.

He Is supposed to have taken 
cramps, as he suddenly disappeared.

School Attendance.
The attendance in Toronto schools 

for the month of May beat any pre
month's record by 224 pupils.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, June 18th, at the hour of 2.30 
pm., to consider the following applica
tion for the removal of license:

Ellen Fitzgerald, 136 York-street, asking 
to remove her tavern license to 120 and 
122 East Adelaide street 

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

vious
April of this year scored the largest 
attendance In the history of Toronto's^ 
schobls up to that time. The attend- 

in April was 31,711, In May It

were
fcorst and the chauffeur, a 
Eioke, were severely injured.

The automobile was a high power 
As it was entering a small 

the chauffeur endeavored to
ance 
was 31,935.

machine
village

Conservatives 
Don't lose the sent 
and Wright.
«, vote for Hay.

of West
ote for Crawford 

A vote for McPherson la

Torontfrom Port Colborne.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector.Talk with your doctor about Ayer’s non

alcoholic Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he pre
scribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask 
him if he recommends it when the blood 
is thin and impure, add when the nerves are 

Consult your doctor freely about meat- w£ak and unstea(jy. Ask him if it aids nature
CDo in buiidiogup the general health.^;^.;

Toronto, June 5th, 1908.

He Knows The annual sale of the police un
claimed goods which have come Into 
their possession during the past year, 
will be sold by auction by Inspector 
McClelland In the police court at 
the city hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.
thg weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.Following are 

1 to date: Week end.
May 30. Since Jan, t 

Ore In lba. Ore In lbs. ■

264,MO

Week end.
May 30. Since Jan. 1.

Oreimbe Oreln,^ Nancy He]en

Buffalo ................................  «new 605,580 O'Brien .................
Conlagas ............................... •" 146,455 Right of Way
Cobalt UB»-'............’ "" 40.000 Provincial ........
Crown Reser'e ....................... 156,380 Standard ................
Cobalt Central ............ ......... *38,600 Sliver Leaf ........
City of Cobalt ................ ’tiV’ i«,600 Silver Cliff ........ ............ - -
Drummond .......................  66.380 238 400 Silver Queen ......................110,310
Foster .......... ...................................... 392.’670 Townslte ..................... ...................
Kerr *fj*e_ •’■.........................127,240 Temlskamlng ,& H1B.......................................

5SÏÏS5 :::::::::::::: ÆS ffl»«............ ■;••••
The total shipments for the W1i*k1 0^7664° tons, ^hê total sW^

shipments from Jan-1 ÎI ,£f ûl04ib?'2 or 14 040 tons, valued at <6.000,000 . I” Jff*
i tents tor the mo aTVln 1806. 2144 ton», valued at #.«*•
the camp produced 16» tons, valued as tuu.m. —
106: to 1806. 612» tone, valued at *1900.000.

140,420
2,367,130

212,240
143,210
39,73»

136,620
•«,008
«4.618
85,100

690,000
325,300
907,464
130,434

124,860

m
\: ■ -

;

COBALT CENTRAL
•The Company's concentrating plant, which has been In ^’^V’wo’rkfng^n 
middle of December, Is earning an average of about $2000 per day working on 
half capacity (60 tons a day) on the low-grade ore taken out durmgaeveip 
ment, and a surplus applicable to dividends le being accumula.ted ln Of k.
dry. As soon as the directors are convinced that they have a sufficient wore 
lng surplus to Insure the permanency of dividends quarterly ellsourwenieDlt*. 
will be begun Only the extreme conservatism of the management has I>r « 
vented a deefaratton before this tlme.'-Kxcerpt from » recent atatement by
an official of the Company.

For further Information and quotation», wire or write— M

HERON G GO.
- - TORONTO16 KING STREET NEST ■

1!
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IN EXNMPLE OF LEISINB Cobaft-Benefits of Leasing 
IT SILVER LEIF MINE Exemplified in Silver Leaf-Cobaft

nHOFBSFBflMINÏESTORi||iiBaiij 
GIVE TONE TO PRICES

iF THE A88ETB 
hresher Company, The better judge 

are of brandy
à

b you
the better you will 
be pleased with

br of the High Court 
l- His Honor Jiglge 

of the High Couit 
Ich, lu the matter of 
nie Clinton Thresher j 
l a led tenders will be 
[o Osier Wade, Esq,, j 
flee, 67% Bay-street,
,d "Tender re The V
npany, Limited." up f
orenoon on the 10th 
’or the purchase ot g
, of the said Coni- |

★ ★
* PRESIDENT OF FOSTER.Bears Out Contentions of Mining 

Engineers on This Way of 
Working Minerals.

Hines
Brandÿ

Issues a Plain Statement of Facts to 
Company's Shareholders.

Three
Star John G. Kent, president ot the Fos

ter Cobalt Mining ^Company, has Is
sued the following circular to share
holders:

It Is just one year ago that the pre-

X
COBALT, June 6.—(From the Man 

on the Spot.)—In view of the discus
sion now taking place on the advisa
bility of the Cobalt Central, Nipisslng, 
La Rose, Peterson Lake, and other 
Cobalt corporations- with extensive 
holdings, adopting the leasing system 
prevalent In' the west, It will be In
teresting to note how well the ar
rangement, which the Silver Leaf 
made along these lines, has worked 
out.

tHINt&C0
COGNAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine &• Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Local Mining Exchanges Get Sub
stance From the Support of 

Public Investors.

501estate, as follows: 
hose certain parcels 
late, lying and-being 
on. In the County of j 
. of Ontario, as fol- I 
together by eattma- * 

roods and seventeen 
id be the same more 
mposed of town lots 
each containing one 
,r less: town lot No.

rood and fifteen 
land, more or less; | 
i that part of town 
ward of Isaac-street. : 
one ,

i more or less, and 
i' that part of town j 
ward of Isaae-etreet, 1 

rood and one

sept board of directors of the company 
assumed office, and on the 28th day of 
June, 1807, they called a special meet
ing of the shareholders to ' consider 
the condition of the property and to 
authorize certain development work, 
and also to authorize the sale ot the 
treasury stock of the company. At 
that time the company showed an in
debtedness, approximately, of <30,000, 
with 100,000 shares of stock hi the 
treasury. There was also presented 
to the shareholders a statement of the 
physical condition of the property, 
prepared after inspection oy " Mr. 
Frank C. Lorlng, mining engineer.

During the past twelve months the 
property has been developed along the 
lines Indicated in Mr. Lorlng’s report, 
with the result that not only has this 
development been provided for, ne
cessary buildings erected and appli
ances purchased, but there remains a 
substantial cash surplus sufficiently 
large to continue aggressive develop
ment for at least another twelve, 
months.

In common with all mining exper
iences, the year’s work has not been 
without the usual disappointments. 
Some ore bodies running high in sil
ver, months ago,|have not maintained 
their high silver value with the con
tinuity which was hoped for, but, as 
will be seen by extracts from Mr. Lor- 
ing’s present report, there Is every 
reason to' expect a recurrence of high 
values at present and lower levels.

The treasury stockr remaining on 
hand, unsold, is 84,412 shares.

Feeling assured that the share
holders of the company would be glad 
of information at this tithe, your di
rectors again -commissioned Mr. Lor
lng to make a. report of the property, 
and the following are extracts from 
this feport:
. "Vein No. 5.—Between levels 1 and 
!2 there are probably 600 tons of ore, 
carrying more than ten per cent, co
balt per ton.. So far as development 
shows, this ore Is low in silver, not 
more than 40 ounces. Possibly, how
ever, at any point between these two 
levels, rich silver ore may 
countered.

“On vein No. 8, an underhand stope 
la being mined from first level down
ward. From this stope the same rich 
ore which was mined above this level 
is being taken ouj^. As to the depth 
this rich ore will continue, it is im
possible to say.

"On vein No. 1, second -lève!, should 
the copper sulphide ore there exposed 
continue to any great extent, it could 
be profitably mined for the copper 
contained, and the silver contained 
therein.

"On vein No. 1, at surface near lake, 
ore may continue down for some dis
tance, and several carloads may be 
extracted therefrom. It is, however, 
impossible to predict what quantity of 
high grade ore can be expected.

"therefore, so far as ore that can 
at picsent be marketed profitably Is 
"concerned, ore reserves consist of:

“Ore\hlgh in cobalt, low In silver, 
on vein No. 5 between ^levels 1 and 2;

“Ore "high in cobalt, low In silver, on 
vein No.XS above second level;

“Ore rich In silver, having a pre
sent length)of about 30 feet below first 
level, vein No. 8;

“On vein No. 1, at surface, ore ex
tending southeasterly from lake for a 
distance of about 80 feet and probab
ly extending into lake. The depth and 
extent of this ore body is unknown, 
but may yield a considerable quantity 
ot high-grade ore.

"All development work, timbering 
and buildings have been done and con
structed in a substantial and miner
like manner, giving evidence of skill 
and intelligence in operation, and for 
the best Interest of the shareholders.

"Development work, especially on 
veins Nos. 1, 6 and 8, gives additional 
proof that these veins are strong and 
will continue to great depth, and there 
is more reason than thére has ever 
been before for continuing develop
ment to far greater depth, 
strong probability that ore bodies high 
In silver will be encountered at some 
point. I, therefore, recommend vigor
ous and extensive additional explora
tion In depth, especially on veins 1, 
5 and 8.

"It should be borne In mind, however, 
that this work is necessarily expen
sive, consequently ample provision 
should be made by maintaining large 
cash reserves, . that any possible con
tingency or delay in the encountering 
or rich ore bodies may be provided for.

FRANK C. LORING. 
Mining Engineer.’’

Toronto, Ont., May 29, 1908.
Tour directors feel that they have 

every reason to proceed with the de
velopment of the property along the 
well-defined lines already followed, 
and while still refraining from making 
definite predictions as to the values 
to be recovered, they have every rea- 

to feel the greatest encouragement
and

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 6.

Prices at the local mining exchanges 
evinced a turn for the better to-day, de
spite the opposition of speculators, who 
are working for a decline In prices. Tne 
strength in prices to-day was due entire
ly to orders from Investors, most of the 
purchases being for tne account of tno 
public. Speculators close to the exchange 
watched the trend of prices with consid
erable concern; they were at first doubt
ful of the buying powers, and were even 
dubious of the strength of the market at 
the close. Brokers who transact business 
exclusively for the public stated that 
they had numerous order» to-day, and 
that they had difficulty In filling orders. 
A decline In Nipisslng at New York was 
viewed here as purely manipulative, and 
was, therefore, without effect upon sen
timent. LaKose 
strength at the various exchanges, and 
the Influence of Nipisslng has beea over
shadowed by this new feature. Optimists 
on the camp were highly satisfied at the 
close of business to-day, and predictions 
were frequent that those operating on the 
short side of the market would receive 
a well-dAserved "trimming," if they per
sisted In their obstinacy.

It may be noted that mining en
gineers of the standing of Benjamin 
Laurence, H. W. Hardlnge and Frank 
goring are firm believers in the great 
benefits to a new mining camp of this 
leasing system.

When the present management of the 
Leaf Co. took charge of Oliver Leaf, 
these men took hold of a property 
that had become discredited in the 
camp by reason of Its bad handling 
from the mining standpoint.

The sole aim had hitherto been to 
locate the celebrated Lawson vein, 
which, by reason of Its proximity, 
might reasonably be expected to run 
into the Leaf. The only reasonable 
course to pursue at that time of the 
year was to continue the underground 
development work from the main shaft 
in the hopes dt striking pay ore.

Shattered hopes and an almost ex
hausted treasury were the only re
sults.

It must be borne In mind that the 
q/Tm-se adopted at this stage was forc- 

n the new management, by 
af their taking charge at a 
fThe-year when surface work 

was an impossibility. To have closed 
down would have absolutely discredit
ed the property and discouraged the 
thousands of shareholders scattered 
all over this continent.

It was along In the summer of 1907 
that anything of promise was located, 
but the enthusiasm and energy of new 
blood was badly «needed.

A faith in the property and its possi
bilities was also a necessary adjunct, 
but what can “faith" do without 
"money to back it?"

Maily people had faith In the pro
perty, but.could one be found with 
sufficient of that characteristic to 
carry his efforts to a successful Is
sue, If it were necessary for him to dip 
down into his own pockets?

An arrangement was eventually 
JS. D. Symmes, a well- 

known contractor and engineer, who, 
it Is known, has had eyes on Cobalt 

.and' Its possibilities for some

CELEBRATEDrood and one «
LACKAWANNA COALone 

r less.
estimation thirteen 
perches of land, 

mg composed of that 
B-Street, In the said 
described as follows: 
northeasterly angle 

elng the point ot in- 
therly limit ot Wel- 

p west limit of King- 
nrttL sixty-eight feet, 1 
pint remote sixty-six ,
I the northeasterly.
Hy halt of lot sev- 
lue west 107 feet 4 
Is, to the southerly 
street; thence south 
klong the said limit 
ket, more or less, to

re erected the bulld- 
isiness of The Clln- 

[ly. Limited, was car- - , 
initiation, and which 
tlcally all rebuilt In | 
anslst. principally, of >■ 
if building with con- 
idatlons. sheds, paint 
engine-house, engine, 
iluatlon, *14,911 94.

0

HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE

ST $7.00 Per Ton 
— MILNES COAL CO.

Discern! 25 Cents 
Per Tee Per CASH

showed undoubted

LIMITED*3

79 KING ST. E.
136

HEAD OFFICE
Phoee» dale 5597-5598.

New York Curb.
• R. R. Bougard (Chas. Head & Co.) re
ports the following 
stocks on the New York curb :

Nipisslng closed at 7% to 7%, high 7%, 
low 714. 600; Buffalo, 114 to 2; Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 30% to 
31, high 31, low 30%, 7000; Foster, 9-16 to 

-11-16, 100 sold at 58; Green-Meehan, % to 
%; King Edward, % to %; McKinley, 
11-16 to %; Red Rock, 1-16 to %; Silver 
Queen, 1 to 1.08, 100 sold at 1.03; Silver 
Leaf, 14, to 14%; Trethewey, 70 to 86, 509 
sold at 76; Yukon Gold, 3%ito 4, 400 sold 
at 374; La Rose, 4 15-16 to 6, high 6, low 
476, 10,000.

Boeton curb :
13% to 14%, 2000 sold at M. <

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

d
reason i 
season o transactions In Cobalt

; ESTABLISHED 1856.;

P. BURNS &. CO.
COAL ANDWOOD

r ^ I»
y used In connection I 
s. as follows:
.......................... <1137.27
ting shop.. 4690.81

...................... 74182
......................  2894.04
...................... 6103.76
...................... 1000.00

............ 132.54

Wholesale 
and Retail

Vanne rprtncess Street Dock—Telephone Main 180. __
1 AnUo |corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Tel. Main 449 and 2110. 

. Huron and Dupont—Telephone North 2504.
426 1-2 Yonge Street—Telephone Main 329S.
572 Queen Street Weat—Telephone College 12.
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134.
429 Spndlna Avenue—Telephone College 607.
1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711.
274 College Street—Telephone College 1304.
324 1-2 Qneen Street West—Telephone Main 1409.

Telephone North 1601.

4
\

Silver Leaf closed at

OFFICES■*16,610.24

Sell. Buy.i material, consisting 
Id castings necessary 
[of engines and separ- 
|e. wind stackers and 
steel, aeveral tons ot 

Ite. sheet-iron, flues, 
second-hand engines, 
also work In process 

follows:

be en-449 Logan Avenu Canadian Gold Fields .... 
Crown Reserve ............
Conlaeas .................................
Foster Cobalt .............
Peterson Lake ...........
Red Rock Silver ........ .........
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt
Silver Leaf Mining Co........
Temlskamlng ..........................
Trethewey ...........................  ..

5%HEAD OFFICES, 44 KING ST. EAST. TEL MAIN 131 & 132 4849
,5.00

6061made with
1517

14

COAL *- WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

28camp 
time.

He was under terms not only to em
ploy a thoroly capable mine superin
tendent, but also to supply any extra 
funds necessary to put the mine on a 
producing basis.

This was Just such an oppoptunlty as 
appeals to Mr. Symmes and from the 
day he took charge of the operations 
at the Leaf, the development of the 
mine has been both thoro and expedlt-

14% 13%
*5743.85 
.3069.56 

871.77 . 
3781.79 
1658 13 
5020. U0

39%•P
81 77%

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf <60 days)-5000 at 15, 5000 at 

1474 ; 3000 at 14.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—100 at 26, 100 at 26%. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 16%, 100 at 17%, 

100 at 17.
Foster—100 at 60%.
Smelters—10 at 71%, 5 at 71.

—Afternoon Shies.—
Silver Leaf—200 at 14.
Green-Meehan—600 at 14.

I OP

1p
larators 
leHaneous...’. 845.63

4
......................... $20,443.73
nd 2 are said to be

of the
Branch YardHead DWce alfa Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 393.

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St.Corporation 

> secure a bond issue 
rest at four and one- 
4% per cent.) per an- 
lnstalments extending 

. to Dec. 30. 1925, on 
here Is now due and

received for the three 
for parcels Noe, 1 and 
parcel No. 3.
:ock sheets and Inven- -,m 

the liquidator under * 
le court, may be seen 
ir upon application to.

Ten per cent, at the *1 
nffflclent to make one- 
trehase money within ,3 
r, and the balance in 
months, with Interest <1 

• annum, satisfactorily' 1

be opened and conSid- 5 
? of His Hon. Judge jj 
:rr of the High Court 
«rich, at 12 o'clock In 
■onday, the 15th day of ,Jj 
ill tenderers should be 1

)e accompanied by a : 
yable to the order of 4 

Ir 16 per cent, of the 
[dor, which will be re- x 
ider he not accepted.
; tender not necessarily |

lof the sale are the | 
of the court, so far a» 1

fos. 1 and 2, the pur- 
po<the mortgage there- j 
Ch Tl^e title at his own 
vendor shall not be re- M 

h any abstract or pro- .
| declarations or other h 
ixcept those In his pos- '■% 
.'baser shall have ten 3 
make any objections or ; 
kpevt to the title, and a 
Laser shall make any 
hsltlons. which the ven- 
nv cause be unable or | 
rer, the vendor may at 
the sale. In that case, j 
til he entitled to a re- 
t without Interest, costs 1 

Further conditions 
ns of the court, 
hrs may Mr had on ap- 
lquldator or his sollcl-

pto this 30th day of

L

lous. ....
A' hustling mine captain kept things 

rushing and the result Is to-day a 
well-equipped and an early dividend-
paying mine out of a nearly discredit- Cobalt Stocks__
ed prospect. Amalgamated ............

Of course If the ore had not been Buffalo............................
there, It could not have been mined, City of Cobalt .......... .
bût the man v>ho puts up his own Cobalt Central ..........
money and whose only hope of re- Cobalt Lake ..............
Wat?i'^hnatii3 be,ng 8UCCeSSfUl W,U Crown Reserve 
certainly hustle. Foster

The statement read at the Leaf's Qreen . Meehan".".'.........
annual meeting is one that the com- Hudson Bay .......................

I pany can well afford to publiai! In The Kerr Lake ...................
I World columns. Little Nipisslng ..................

The meat of It lies In the fact that La Rose .................................
under. Mr. Symmes' control the total McKinley Dar. Savage,
value of ore extracted during the six Nipisslng .......................
months Is over $142,000. This ore Is Nova Scotia ........ .
the result of development and the cost E®aer4j°”1.Lake ..........
of same has been less than 7 cents per ft,ght.of-Way' ' •' ‘•’•'
ounce of silver mined. silver Leaf ..........

The new shaft Is down 150 feet andx sllver Bar ...................
drifting Is being done at both the s„ver Queen .............
75 and the 135 ft. levels. Temlskamlng ............
. Some 32 1-2 tons realized *106.000, Trethewey ..................
which, with silver at Its present price. University ........ ..
is a record maker and another car of Watts ...... ................
this high-grade ore will leave the mine Yukon GoUJ Sate«_
this month that will net the company Buffal(y_100^t f.M8 f ' 

at least $100,000. ___ Cobalt Lake-100 at 16%.
Had Mr. Symmes not been open to Crown Reserve-1000 at 49, 1000 at 48%,

do business of this kind and "been will- yx> at 48%, 1500 at 49, 200 at 49, 106 at 49,
lng to risk his own money, if neces- gy, at 49 
sary, the property might have re- Hudson Bay—Ninety days delivery, cum
mained Idle and the encouragement dividend—5 at 150.00, 5 at 160JX). 
would not have been forthcoming to Foster—225 at 60%, 200 at 60%.
Îhe6 f^eln" R6SerVe t0 g6t after the LktleNtplsslng-SOCat 30, 500 at 80.

, The man with a lease has _to find ^°Jer Le°af-1000 13%. ^l^xTlt‘l3%. 1000

ore to make any money for himself. at 13% m at 13%i ro at 13%, 700 at 13%, 300 
The --recent financial stringency has gt M 500 at 14, 400 at 14. 
been a handicap to the sale of pro- g„Ver Queen—25 at 1.04, 50 at 1.04.
pet-ties, but money for development Temlskamlng—500 at 39%, 500 at 397^ 500
purposes can always be readily ob- at 40, 500 at 40. , ___
talned. C. G. F. S.—500 at 4% 1500 at 4%.

No more powerful arguments In be- weiim02» i®«inn 1 44
half of the leasing system cp.n be city of Cobalt—100 at 1.43. 100 at 1.44.
found than In the Silver Leaf deal and Çrown^eserve-lto at^. ^ ^ ^ ^
in the Peterson Lake lease effected 200 at 78 400 at 78.
by Mr. Jas. Curry for the Little Nipis- 10^a ioo, 500 at 5.00.
sing Co. Temlskamlng—500 at 40, 1000 at 46, 500 at

Frank Burr Mesure. w ^ at 40 200 at 46; buyers sixty days,
1(lFostered00 at 60%. 100 at 60%; buyers 

sixty days, 500 at.65.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1J|.
Hudson Bay—5 at 150.00, 5 at 150.00. 
Sliver Queen—100 at 1-04.

Phone North 1349.26
4 Standard Stock and Mining Exch

Asked.
ange
Bid\

610
1.65A NEW-COMER 1.45

........ 30% 29
15%16

4.75.5.00
47%.... 49

The Latest Addition “Eddy” Fold.

A “Baby*’ Washboard Designed Especially 
for the Ladies.
Just the thing for Washing Handkerchiefs, 

Laces, etc.
Also Good for Bachelors.
Can be used im an Ordinary Pail in the 

Bathroom.

«062
13%.... 16

145160
3.35 3.20

2930
.6.02 5.00I 7380

7.00.7.26
26%........... 28

17
10......... 14

2.25.2.75
.......... 14% 14

1625
.1.06 1.03

40%............. 40%
7880

............... .5.00 2.00
40POSITIVELY PERSIST ON GETTING

EDDY’S WASHBOARDS with a

WITH THE RIGHT-THE "EDDY" -ORIMP1
THE ONLY BOARDS

shares the rhost substantial speculative 
and Investment proms, was also an 
event of the widest importante.

A feature of the "Silver Leaf” meet
ing was a brief but enthusiastic ad
dress by Mr. George L. Walker, Bos
ton’s copper expert, whose experience 
of mines and mining Is continental.
With reference to the accepted theory | 
that the recent discovery In the 
"Nipisslng" proves the existence of a 
series of parent veins thruout the 
camp, Mr. Walker, who had Just re
turned from Cobalt, expressed his be
lief that the "Silver Leaf-Crown Re
serve" vein is oie of the richest mem
bers of this «Tries. "Silver Lea,f’ 
shareholders, apkrt from the favorable
statement, presented, have reason to Judgment To-Day.
congratulate themselves on the excel- Justice (Magee will give Judgment this 
lent prospects of the property. morning in the Bolan<l-F&lvey cose.

In a general way It is strongly ap- Patrick Falvey Jr. was the principal
parent that the market Is making sub- witness, and said he 'had paid the ex- _______
stantlal headway towards better ponses of his mother's funeral himself, u ule at Montreal,
things. The cloud of uncertainty and that while his mother was un-well ,inv„p’T June B^MarquH Na- 
whleh has been hanging over the bust- there were many times when she did MONTREAL- ^ prtllce
ness worfa. has now practically dlsap- , not require attention. ' kantro Ieba Ke , a ^ around
peared. Readjustment and récupéra- "Mrs.. Boland," said the witness, did Toga of_f?I>allv2 . th_ *uest of Sir 
tion are under way. and business is the housework and attended to her white in this city,
once again on a safe and normal basted mother when she needed it."___________ William VanHome while in tms c y

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY
Mining Market Shows Signs of Gen- 

uine Improvement.

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter 

marketsay:
Tho the Cobalt

(Sgd.)
has been

irregular with dulness at times, the 
developments of the week have been 
of a character that cannot fail to be 
productive of lasting benefit to the 
World’s Wonder Silver Camp.

The discovery in the lower work
ings of the "Nipissing" of What is 
now regarded by eminent experts 
v, ho have examined it and are familiar 
with the district, as but one of a ser
ies of parent veins of fabulous rich
ness, gives further assurance, if such 
Is necessary, of the camp’s perman
ence. There has been very heavy 
vestment buying of “Nipissing," 
position of which is stronger to-day 
than at any time before.

The successful launching of the "La 
Rose merger ' at a price that seems to 
vouchsafe to first purchasers of the

i
WADE.
av-street. liquidator. 
ROT. AND.

[e-t. Toronto, 
rs for the Liquidator.

MR _ „ ,
from results already obtained, 
that the prospects are very-favorable.

Reports which are absolutely un
true have been circulated In some quar
ters regarding the mine. Your direct
ors cannot meet such incorrect state
ments every time they are made, nor 

directors of any mine be expect
ed to reply to all the misleading para
graphs which appear from time to time 
regarding most of the Cobalt proper-
t*The facts concerning "Foster" are 

given above, and It is hoped that the 
shareholders will feel, as the fact is, 
thaJ the above report is not only true, 
buV conservative In every respect.

Shareholders are invited to Inspect 
and details of workings on file at

36668*

ln-
NOTICE TO CRE- 
Surrogate Court of 

York—In the Matter , 
of Alice hflaKay, Late 
of Toronto, In the 
fork, Spinster, De-

the

can

*"

- given pursuant to tbs 
of Ontario, 1897, ChâR | 

■nendments thereto, that 
claim* RUSSELL and RELIABILITYx

others having . 
e ot Alice McKay, Who 
t the twenty-ninth day 
ire required on or be
ll day of May, 1**®®' :
by post, prepaid, t0 *ne 
rutrlres, .T-'Ssie McKay , 
i-le, at their adAress. F J 
Toronto, or their soii«-_ 
named, their Christian 

iddresses and descrlp* 
artlculars- of their clann" 
re and amounts of tne , 
held bv them. .:

ike notice that lmmeegi 
drtieth day of May. I9UV;( 
vjll proceed to distributes!

said estate among tne 
thereto, having regaro 

Urns.of which they 
and the said exeeutrlc" ■ 

e for the assets or aw., 
any person or person» 
they shall not have 

: the time of such “"j

AY and MARGARET
;ecut rices, - ,1
R.XE & GREER, É
North America Building „ 
street E., Toronto, tnw;

maps
the head office of the company.

Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—Favorable crop conditions 

continue to be reported thruout the <Ma- 
trict. Pasturage is goed, and there is 
promise of a good yield of hay. Grain 
shipments from this port have been fairly 
well maintained since the opening of navi
gation, but it Is expected July and Au-, 
gust will be quiet months. Duluth wheat 
is now pretty well forward, and Other 
western stocks are not heaV-y. , Exports 
of cheese are some 50,000 boxes behind 
figures of last year at date, and ship
ments of cattle also show a notable fall
ing off. There has been some improve
ment in the wholesale hardware- move
ment in the past ten days, and it appears 
to be the-belief that prices of iron pro
ducts are fairly fixed, for the balance of 
the year. Some of the larger boot and 
shoe" factories are taking stock, and 
comparatively little cutting Is being done, 
so that the local demand for leather con
tinues' slow. There la some export en- 
ouiry f«r sole,, but splits are hard to 

1e dealers report a little more

A million dollar plant of six hundred brain power—think of it, six 
hundred trained workmen a unit in resonlutely concentrating their mind and 
muscle into one defined channel—the production of a good, sound, and reliable 

Motor Car.
That’s our guarantee. ,,
Expert skill In building and minute care in selection of material, thor-

be the keynote of RUSSELL character.
r

oughly demonstrate efficiency to
The motors are powerful, but quiet and smooth running.

properly provided for and friction reducedThe cooling and oiling are 
to a minimum.

The transmission gears are of the 
and reverse.

All gears and shafts of special nickel steel.
The clutch and brakes are positive in action and easy to disengage.

! ¥ selective type, three speeds forward

russeil

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Umlted^ West Toronto, Canada
22 Adelaide Street West., PhoneMain 30 Jo

••

Toronto Motor Branch, 20 and move.«I*day of M**(to this 4th
1

f

enquiry from tanners, and some of the 
old accumulation of stock has moved 
out, but prices continue on the same 
low basis. In groceries the movement is 
hardly up to the average. Sugars have 
recovered the decline of 10 cents last 
noted, and are steady at $4.90 for standard 
granulated. If anything, general collec
tions are slightly Improved.

Toronto.—Wholesale trade has been a 
little more active In Toronto the past 
week. Excellent reports of crops, and 
fine, seasonable weather have had a ten
dency to stimulate trade matters, 
sortlng-up business In drygoods and mil
linery has Improved, and the feeling Is 
more confident with regard to the future. 
A much tie 
goods than

COBALT
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES

GORMALY, TILT & CO
82 anti 8* ADEL A IDE E. M. 7606

STOCKS, BONOS, NIININO
SHARES
LlyrssiTsKyi

6 King St. Weet, TORONTO 
Phene Mein 6166.

The

tier trade In fall and winter 
last year seems to be expect

ed. Prices are still a little unsettled, ow- 
forelgn goods being slaughtered 

Wool is low, with little demand 
from the mills, and the cotton mills are 
working on short time. A fair trade- In 
hardware Is reported, and the movement 
in building material aud metals Is fairly 
satisfactory. The grocery trade Is some
what better than It was, with prices of 
the leading staples firm, and improved 
demand for sugars Is expected with the 
coming berry season, 
request, with prices steady, 
market continues firm. Butter has come 
In freely during the week, and It Is ac
cumulating fast, much of It going Into 
cold storage, 
lower.
In agence of demand. Millers are ap
parently waiting In expectation of still 
lower prices, owing to the promise of big 
crops. Manitoba wheat also breaker, and 
oats offering more freely. Corn, peas 
and rye scarce and firm. There were ten 
failures reported In the district this week, 
only one of which had a rating over $600.

««
lng to 
here.

MINE FOR SALE.
Lake Superior, east of Port Arthur; 

Loon Lake—silver Islet Section; shaft 
down nearly 200 fpet; hltfi asaAys le 
lead, copper, silver and. gold; tour 
hundred acre»; railway' crosses the 
property: price only forty dollars per 
acre; 
terms.

Leather In fair 
The hide

would sell part; favorable option

Prices are several cents 
Ontario wheat Is much weaker, W. L. HIME,

18* Bay Street, Toroete.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CROWN RESERVE MINING COM- 
PANY. LIMITED.X

NO NEW GROUPING. dividend NO. 1.
Notice 1s hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, for the current halt 
year ending June 30th, being at the rat* 
of eight per cent, per annum, has been 
declared and will be payable on July 2nd 
to shareholders only of record on June
^Transfer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by Regis
tered Mall, on July 2nd and shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses are on record ill 
the company's books before that date.

By order of the* board. JAMBS 
COOPER, Secretary.

Montreal, 30th May, 1908.

Is Impossible, 8ay« Russian News- 
paper.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 6.—Consid
erable significance Is attached In St. 
Petersburg to an obviously lhspired 
article published In the official Ros- 
sla which, while speaking warmly in 
favor ot the meeting between King 
Edward and Emperor Nicholas et Re
val, declares that the suggestion of any 
new
present time is impossible.

This article biames a number of the 
newspapers of Russia for the marked
ly anti-German tendency of recent 
comment on King Edward’s approach- 
ng visit.

v

grouping of the powers at the
ed

COBALT OPPORTUNITIES.
"PROSPECTOR HAS FOUR GOOD 
I recorded claims In Temagaml. wants 
$1000 for assessment and development. Big 
share for one or more advancing money. 
M. Anscombe. 92 East Rlchmond-etreet, 
Toronto.

Hotbed of Vice.
ST. CATHARINES, June 6.—Rev. 

G. B. Brown of Beamsvllle, who, It will 
be remembered, single-handed raided 
a raffle last winter, at the Niagara 
and Hamilton Baptist Association, 
deplored the fact that Baptists are 
not as active In the fight against the 
liquor as they might be

Mr. Brown added that since he had 
become a member ot Niagara and Ham
ilton Association he found that the 
Niagara Peninsula Is a veritable hot
bed of Intemperance, gambling and 
lawlessness, and no man seems to nave

had the courage to raise his voice 
against the gambling evil.

Frankfort, Kae., Flooded.
FRANKFORT, Has., June 5 —To-éer 

all the streets of Frankfort were run
ning with water three or four feet deep 
from the overflow of the Vermillion 
River.

STEWART 6 LOCKWOOD FOX & ROSS
Established 1887.BROKERS, qpNINipHNENN|||pp|HH|^H

1$ Adelalde-street East, Toronto, June Stock Exchange Building
6th. 1908. . .

With constantly increasing ore ship
ments, unearthing of new ore bodies, de
velopment of old veins, and extension of 
operations Into new areas, the Cobalt an(1 a]| mn|ng and Industrial Stooke 
camp is the scene ot -busy summer hnst.e. handie(j on the Standard Stock Exchange,

The unsensatloual sensation of tne w r U e, wire or phone for quotation*,
week was the successful launching of the or tnformatlon, Main TSSO-fWl.
1» Rose Consolidated, the new Cobalt 
leader, a merger under one management 
of the La Rose Extended, the Princess, 
tho University, the Fisher Epplitt, The 
Violet and The Silver Hill, combined with 
a possible controlling interest in the Law- 
son. The capitalization is $7,600,000, par 
$5 This stock was offered in New Yoik 
at $4.75 on June 2, and the first day s 
sales totaled ninety thousand shares.
Many of our clients have acted upon our 
assurance that this Is a good buy. We 
strongly advise Its purchase.

The advance in Nipissing to $8 upon 
the discovery ot rich ore at the 200-.ft 
depth by diamond drill work has not 
been maintained, the stock new selling at 
7%. Public sentiment Is warming, how
ever. towards this stock.

As Indicated in our last letter, we have 
made some careful Investigations as to

COBALT

Geo. Dunstan & Co.
Reuben Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT
STOCKS

WRIT* OR TELEPHONE FOR 
INFORMATION.

Foster, of which It Is difficult even at this _ — —
time to apeak with absolute conviction. Telephone dQ SCOTT ST■
The directors are just dut with a state- Main a a*. # .
ment to thqlr stockholders, quoting ex- ____________ - . r
tracts from a recent report by Mr. Lor-s ss?jssrsi£ s kætli wfacts, and, while no financial report Is Tenders, glvmg full name and aadrsse 
made, it Is evident that the management Of t*D5er?r1SeIive!,0^e wï
Is making greater endeavor to solve some re Cobalt Majestic), will be received byajurïssjsss” “ “ '°nh sys*3’‘sSirMS’-r,. «s, jl.
simply give to our clients our beet Infor- being changed OB tile acqwTmS ot * 1con 
mutton regarding Cobalt conditions. trolling internet til the Bmpnwa Si var

It Is evident that the frank statements Mining c°"7Pany)’,'unt|„ n^it "
in our last letter aroused the ire of the of June, 1908. en bloc, or In blocks otnot 
directors ot Crown Reserve. We admit lees than 500 shares each. Each tend r 
the richness ot this property and we do , must be accompanied by an expreei order 
not nueetlon the right of the management or marked cheque, payable to tne una 
of any mine to declare dividends. How- signed, which, if not accepted f® - 
ever, "right" and "wisdom" are different opening of the tenders will b« returned 
terms. We have no retractions to make at once. The sale 1® W^tthout r»a»TV* ad 
from our "previous statements regarding the highest tenders Will be accepted pr» 
this management, nor have we space at rata. In the order of tnetr receipt, 
this time to devote to additions thereto. Dated at Toronto, Canada, May fttn. 

An entirely harmonious meeting of the 1908. . o-ua
stockholders of the Silver Leaf was held B. R.C. CLARKSON A SONS,
on June 2, at which time a handsome Trustees, 33 Scott-street, Toronto, 
treasury reserve for development work 
was shown. It Is possible that some of 
the holders of this stock had expected a 
dividend, for immediately following the 
meeting the price dropped materially.
We consider this a good investment stock.
We still say buy good Cobait stocks. Our 
services and pur advice are at your dis
posal. Yours very truly, Stewart & Lock- 
wood.

Can.
II»

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ete.

MINING ENGINEER, 646

• Toronto St„ TORONTO.

i)JUNE 6 1908
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.104% 10414do. preferred
Wabash ..............

do. preferred
121214
2525% emiius Jarvis $ co.Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 6.—011 cloeed 
at $1.78.

----- Member» Tomato Stock Exchan*
16 Jordan street,
Toronto, OmL

8 Princes Street, 
London, Eng.

STOCKS AND BONDS
i

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Cl. 

October ......... 9.60 9.63 9.32 9.32
December ............ 9.43 9.42 9.39 9.39
March .................. 9.42 9.45 9.42 9.42

Spot cotton cloeed quiet, 10 points lower. 
Middling uplands, 11.40; do., gulf, 11.65. 
Sales, 850 bales. _______

, New Ÿork Metal Market.
Pig Iron, steady. Copper, dull. Lead, 

strong, $4.40 to $1.50. Tin, weak; Straits, 
$28.20 to $28.60. Spelter, strong; domestic, 
$4.00 to $4.65. _______

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, râw, firm; fair refining, 8.86c to 

3.89c; centrifugal. 96 test. 4.36c to 4.39c; mo
lasses sugar, 3.61c to 3.64c; refined, quiet.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Juno 5—Eradstreet's 

weekly bank clearings:
New York $1,504.392,000. decrease 17.4.
Chicago $20S.r>S6.000, decrease 22.9.
Boston $135,372,000. decrease 18.0
Philadelphia $115,484,000, decrease 29.S.
St. Louis $51,928.000, decrease 25.4.
Pittsburg $44,327.000. decrease 27.6.
San Francisco $30.019.000. decrease 32.1.
Kansas City $30,461.000, decrease 9.1.

Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $30.771.000, decrease .8.
Toronto $22.378.000, decrease 14.8.
Winnipeg $9,290.000. decrease 23.6.
Vancouver $3.545.000. decrease 9.7.
Ottawa $3,093,000, decrease 3.3.
Quebec $2.612,000. decrease 3.0.
Halifax $2.214.000. decrease 1.3.
Hamilton $1,305,030, decrease 34.7.
Calgary $942,000.
St. John, N.B.. $1.249.000, decrease 20.5.
London, Ont.. $1.177,000, decrease 22 9.
Victoria. B.C.. $1.381,000, increase 30.7.
Edmonton, $629,000.

LOCAL STOCKS BOUGHT ON MAMIN
H. O'HARA & OO.

80 TORONTO 8T.

London Office-5 Cop:b*ll Buildiit, Losdes, 
E.C„ El*.

t

245

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS Ml -
23 Jordan St.

PMOrders executed on the New York, \3ti- 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ITH
So Sâys 

F C, Exch
G

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER <&, CO ;

18 KINO ST. WEST. ~ Liverpool

Gobait Stocks 1 »/. At" Chlcag 
cr than yei 

F add July oa 
yf t Winnipeg 

318. T 
Chicago ci 

tract 2; cor 
Northweel 

year ago 84 
Argentine 

S.066.UOO busj 
week 2,224,0 
els; last yn 

"Modern M 
ers in a rep 
dnchig stab 
than an ay 
tlons are u

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt. 
Phone, write or wire 1er quotation, 

Phones Main 7434, 74®.

.

•d

eSteel Prices Cut.
GLASGOW, June 5.—Following the lead 

of America, the steel makers of Scotland 
have reduced prices all around bv 5s a 
ton.

E. D. WARREN A OO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private Wine I# New Ycrk eel Ckki|i
brader* Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

boroe Street, Teroato. 
Telephone Main 606

ik

HITCHCOCK TO THE TOMBS.
ed

Comedian Again on Trial—Flora 
Whltaon Admits Perjury.

NEW YORK, June 5. — Raymond 
Hitchcock, the comedian, was commit
ted to t!he Tombs Prison without ball 
this afternoon,when his trial on charges 
preferred by three little girls, which 
began to-day, was suddenly adjourned 
until next Monday,

• ♦os

Members el Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

is Exchange Place 
New Yobk cm.

Stewart & 
Lockwood 8T:

Receipts t 
of hay. and 

Hay—Twe
«-On 

-I- ' Dressed 1 
$8.60 per c, 
OiAin—- 

\V heat, si 
Wheat, fl 
Wheat, go 
Wheat. r« 
Rye, bush 
Buckwhe^ 
Peas, bus 
Barley, bi 
Oats, bui 

Nay add 
Hav, per 
Cattle ha; 
Straw. lo< 
Straw, hi

Fruits am
Potatoes, 
Apples, p 
Onions, P 

Poultry—
■ Turkeys, 

Spring cl] 
Chickens. 
Fowl, pel 

Dairy Pro; 
Butter. ll 
Eggs. *tr 

per dox 
Fresh M« 

Beef, fore 
Beef, hit! 
Beef, cho 
Lambs, d 
Lambs, i 
Mutton. 1 
•Veals, coi 
Veals, prj 
Dressed I

FARM

BROKERS
Baccessor, to Wills A Co.

W e recommand the purchase of—New Tern- 
lacamlhgue and Crown Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Wlplsnlng

WILL GRANT NO LICENSES.

VICTORIA, B.C., June 5.—Announce
ment was made by the provincial gov
ernment to-day, that no licenses would 
be. granted for the sale of liquor in 
construction camps along the G.T.P.
The government has been deluge.) tylth 
hundreds of applications, but all have 
been refused.

Apart from the moral ground®, the- 
government finds that the expense of 
policing the district Is greatly reduced.

No license will bte granted lat Prince 
Rupert either.

Write, wire or phone or 1er,
CHAMBERS & SOM

Member, Staadard Stock isd Minin Exclus*,
S King Street Bast.

W. T.

ed

ij

COBALT STOCKS «

Heron A Co., mT

Bloor Street Presbyterian Church.
During the absence of Rev. Dr. Wal 

lace of the Bloor-etreet Presbyterian 
Church from the city, the pulpit will 
be occupied by a number of prominent 
clergymen. The service to-morrow 
morning will be conducted by Rev. T. 
Albert Moore. The musical service will 
be under the direction of Mr. Peter C. 
Kennedy as usual. The morning anthem 
will be “I Am Alpha’’ (Stainer), solo
ist, Mrs. Lenona Jameq .Kennedy ;galeo 
two solo numbers, "b. Rest in the 
Lord” and “Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
by Mrs. Frank Mackeloan and Mr. 
Arthur'Blight, respectively. The even
ing service will be conducted by Prof. 
Kennedy with an appropriate musical 
service.

; A. J. PATTISON & CO.
as SOOTT ST., TORONTO.

Qovern ment, M u- 
niotpal and Cor
poration Bonds 
bought and sold.

Orders executed 
on principal 
StockExchangce 
on. commission.

Phone M. 1811.

BONDS!
STOCKS!

tf

An Opportunity to Visit Buffalo
at small cost. If you take advantage of 
the $2 excursion, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, leaving Toronto at 6.10

SiÆSr* ”mer K‘” KS”£i£5ïï!r"”‘
s e rADTFD Investment Broker 
Je IL» vAK I LR| Guelph, Ont. ed

INTERNATIONAL CEMENT
WANTED

The prie 
class quail 
pondlngly 
Hay, car 1 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, i Evaporatei 
Butter, eef 
Butter, etc 
Butter, ere

Cheese, t’ 
Honey, e:

Buffalo and Return, $2.00
good going via Grand Trunk Express_____ _ __ _____
leaving Toronto at 6.10 p.m. Saturday, EVANS êL GOOCH June 6, return limit Monday, June 8. “ W WW
Secure tickets at dty office, northwest Resident Agents

cerner King and Yonge-etreets. #0rtH EritlSH Mil Mercantile 1686181168 CO
Gener al Insurance Brokers.

Offices : 26

h

.

Ij6 Prices rEast Wellington Co.. 85 
Dealers 1 
Bheepskln 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country t 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins, 
Horsehide 
Horsehair 
Tallow, p 
Sheepskin

EtESIRABLE block of Stores
and Dwellings for sale on — — ^ n a® rocnkl 

leasehold ground. Rent reason- La™■ V■ IwlCftoun 
able. Block well rented. & COMPANY

For full particules npply to CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
A"L «155«£-SrSSe

Telephone Main 2861. Phene Main /U14.

/

lieed

eelt oft rather easily, for no particular 
reason that could he discovered, lnae- 
muoh as most Influences were favor
able. The market rallied, however, with 
seme good support and covering on a. 
report that the president had given his 
assurance of not being a candidate for 
re-election, and for the rest of the ses
sion the market became dull but steady. 
Crop news was mainly good, thd «me 
usual damage reports were In circula
tion. A gold export engagement of 
$500,000 was announced, but passed un
noticed In conjunction with the gain 
the banks In excess of $10,000,000 for the 
week thru sub-treasury and Interior 

The new Union Pacificoperations.
• bonds were quoted fractionally under

97 on the outside market, and It Is be
lieved the issue will be over-subscribed I 
liberally. #

Ennis & etopponi wired to J. L 
Mitc hell :

The market developed quiet strength 
on much-reduced volume of business.
It was evident early that the technical 
position has been much strengthened, 
and that Investment holders were not 
alarmed over political position. Traders 
were reassured by news that .(President 
Roosevelt yesterday stated again that 
he will not be a candidate for a third 
term. Another constructive item was 
the -Gary Interview regarding steel 
prices. It seems that the manufactur
ers are not committed to any absolute 
fixed schedule of prices, but have been 
holding quotations firm at urgent re
quest of customers who desired to work 
off goods previously taken. We pre
sume that Harriman will announce the 
resumption of Improvement work fol
lowing the successful sale of the Union 
Pacific bonds, which will be offered to 
investors In the near future. The 
steady Improvement in general busi
ness is very gratifying, and beet au
thorities are confident that this will 
continue, adding many millions to the

• intrinsic values of corporation securi
ties.

INFLUENCE Of POLITICS 
SMS NEW YORK MARKET

TWO FEATURES' AT TORONTO EXCHANGE.
World Office.

Friday Evening, June 5.
were the onlyMexican Light & Power and Nova Scotia Steel 

features of interest at the Toronto exchange to-day, the former by 
reason of another manipulated advance, and Nova Scotia on account 
of its break in price. Both movements, in the eyes of traders, were 
for specific reasons, and entirely due to operations of the inside 
terests. Neither was sufficiently attractive to make any new bullies*, 
and these issues, with the rest of the market, were little touched except 
on the floor of the exchange. In other words, the public 
apathetic onlooker to-day. and appears to be in the frame of mind 
to continue so. The only incentive to long-distance bullishness at 
the moment is falling money rates and excellent crop prospects.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Wall Street is Deadened by the 
Pending Campaign—Toronto 

Market About Lifeless. in-

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 5.

Apathy 16 regard to domestic secu
rities was as about as pronounced as It 
could be in to-day’s market. Operations 
at the Toronto Exchange wer^f confined 
to trader close to the market and the 
big holders. On the average prices 
showed 'no lossss to-day, but market 
sentiment was wanting in stimulus, 
and this at the moment Is not given 
by manipulation. Montreal orders pût 
Mexicans up, but the advance brought 
no new buying and the rally was only 
useful from an advertising standpoint. 
Nova Scotia Steel was sold at lower 
prices, and the old rumor that divi
dend changes were necessary served 
to account for the drop. There were a 
few circumspect orders in the market 
td-day, but these were for long dis
tance speculation and will be taken up 
and paid for.’ Dukiess was the only 
characteristic at the close, but li\ the 
Interest of holders It must be said that

* offerings were not pressing for sale.

Wall Street Pointers.
London Stock Exchange closes from 

Î. to-night until Tuesday morning.
* * *

J Anti-railway party 
1 Georgia primaries.

• • ♦
. Judge Gary in published interview
* hedges on question of maintaining 
\ steel prices.

< Texas State Railway Commission
* gays decrease in gross earnings only 
Î half that reported on account of inter-
* tate commerce commission method of 
' bookkeeping.

* * *
■ Revived third term rumors appar
ently for market effect.

« * •
Light demand for stocks In loan 

crowd.

was an

—
and Interest.

Bank of Montreal—7 at 232)4, U at 232)4, 
2 at 232%.

Havana Electric—25 at 24)4.
Bank of Commerce—2 at 159)4.
Lake of tne Woods—25 at 88%. 25, 1? at

—Afternoon Sale 
Bell Telephone—26 at 135.
N. S. Steel & Coal-5 at 49)4.
Shawiuigan—5 at 69)4. ____ __
Textile bonds. Series C—$5000, $1000, $4000, 

$2000, $2000, $3000 at 83.
Mexican Power & Light—25, 50 at 66%. 
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—1, 2 at

Lake of the Woods Milling preferred— 
2 at 114.

C. P. K.-25 at 158)4.
Rio de Janeiro—100 at 42%, 25 at 43. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 66.

Huron A Erie .... 
do. 20 p.c. paid;..

„ ,,, , Imperial Loan; ...
railroads are now feeling the full forc^_ J. R. Hedretz A Co. wired R. B. Hoi- Landed Banking .
of the depression is further Indicated, den: London A Can..........
following Canadian Pacific’s report The trading has been very dull thru- London Loan ..... 
yesterday by the Canadian Northern, out. the seesdon, and6-hJs feature did National Trust
which shows that gross for the fourth not strike the floor element as favor- °?*ar2? n?alo«ïd............
week were 40 per cent, less than for able to any extension for the rise. The p
the same week last year. Grand announcment of the passing of the Mia- Tor Q,n Trusts '!!!." Li
Trunk earnings fell 24 per cent., while souri Pacific dividend did not create Toronto Mortgage ... ...
there Was a reduction of 19 per cent, any impression, and the market appear- Toronto Savings ..............
In the earnings of the Louisiana and ed to ignore It. There appears to be Western Assur.
Arkansas and a losst of 30 per cent, good buying going on in the standard B„
In the earnings of Colorado and stocks on all weakness, and we «ok for Rallwa)     ...
Southern, Denver and Rio Grande, and the next move of Importance to be up- DcmMou Steel !..!! !!! !!!
other western roads show also that would confine operation® to international Coal......................
the far west is now feeling the force elass <* 8100,18 and aweJt Keewatin .............
of the business depression to a great- e000 pronts. 
er extent than at any time thus far.
It was considered remarkable the way 
the Colorado ar$d Southern earnings

122122

is6 88.
;• • •

...

—Bonds— - •
- Ve

»
Laurentlde ....................................................
Can. Nor. Ry. 4 p.c.. 88 86 88
Electric Develop........... 82Money Markite.

Bank of England discount rate, 8 per Mexican Electric 
, ,, , ... ,, cent. London opén market rate, )4 to 1 ®?e*Jca" L- & P-
held up some weeks ago, while the Three months’ bills, 1% per cent. Jf- S. Steel .. 
earnings of other roads were falling Three three months’ bills, 1% per cent. R1° Janeiro . 
off, but it now seems. that no section New York call money, highest 1% per do. 1st mortgage 
of the country Is to be Immune from cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% do. 2nd mortgage 
the depression that Is sweeping over cent. Call money at Toronto. 6 to 7 ftaou;:- - 
It. Union Pacific got excellent support per cent- at’ Jonn ? Lny
this morning from Foster 8c Louns- 
bery, who bought 5000 shares In the 
early dealings, while Hutton A Co. 
took 3000 shares, and Halle & Stelg- 
litz, and Day, Adams A Co. also
bought. Some of this buying was Foreign Exchange,
doubtless short covering. We would Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janee Building 
sell Union Pacific for a turn on fur- ^1]7q^’. t0"aaV report exchange

—Between Banks-

86
defeated at 82 New York Stocka.

Marshall, Spader A Co., Klug Edward 
Hotel, reported the tollowing fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
64% 65)4 
4$% 49

. 33% 34% 33% 33%

. 73% 76% 73 75

. 41% 42% 41% 42%
. 128 128 128 128 
. 3U% 30% 30% 30%
. 27% 27% 27 27%

! '81% '81% 80% M%
65 65

81% 82 
83% ...

•t. 83%82% 82% 84 Amal. Copper .............. 65% 66%
Amer. Locomdtlve ... 48% 49% 
Amer. C. A F..
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
American Sugar
A. C. O.................
American Ice ..
A. Chalmers ...
Atchison .............
Air Brake ..........
American Biscuit .....
Atlantic Coast .......
Baltimore A Ohio .... 88% 89

47% 48%
Canadian Pacific .... 158% 159%
Chea. & Ohio ........
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Central Leather .
Colorado South. .

Chic., M.' & 'st’.'p.
Corn Products ....
Detroit United ....
Del. A Hudson ...
Erie ..............................
Denver ........................

do. 1st preferred... 40 40% 
do. 2nd preferred... 27% 279,

Great Northern 
General Electric 
Great Western ..
Great North. Ore,
Foundry ..................
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Louis. & Nash...
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T....................
Mackay ....................
New York Gas...
Northwest ........
Northern Pacific 
North American
N. Y. Central ....
Ontario A West..
People's Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania ....
Pacific Mall ..........
Reading ..................
Rock Island ........
Republic I. & S... Ig
Railway Springs ..... 37% 37%
Southern Railway ... 17% 18
Southern Pacific .... 86
Texas ......................
Twin City ............
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel .........

do. preferred .
Westinghouse ...

Sales to noon, 222,300; total, 371,000.

* * •

-Morntng Sales—» 
Mex. L. p.
25 @ 54%

1 @ 54 
76 ®> 65 

75 @ 55%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Mackay. 
10® 65%

Imperial. 
_7 ® 212

Sao Paulo. 
5 @ 129%
1 @ 130 
4 @ 129%

Dom'n.
6 @ 224

Can. Per. 
52 @ 129% 

100 ® 130 
100 @ 129%

66 60
60® 55% 92 92

88% 89 
47% 48% 

158% 159% 
44% 45%

92 9265 @ 65%
ther evidences of strength, as we look 
for another sharp setback In the mar
ket.—Town Topics.

_________ N.S. Steel.
Buyers,- Seilers. Counter «g ^

% to % 133 @ 49

BrooklynRio.• • *
Lower prices for steel bars have ln- 

. duced large buying by consumers.
• * *

z$6000 ® 82% 
z$4000 @ 82%

N. Y. funds....
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis.

NEW YORK, June 6.—The directors 60 days sight..9 3-16 9% 
of the Missouri Pacific Railway Com- Demand. stg...9 17-32 9 9-16 

their regular meeting to-day Cable trans...9 19-32 9%
—Rates In New York—

par. par.
par.

44% 46%Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 113%

• « * 27 27 27 279% 9% 23% 23% 
3093 30%

. 23% 23% 
. 30% 30)3 

.. 27% 27% 

.. 132% 133%

Dom. Coal. 
60 @ 54

Laurentlde. 
20 @ 112%

9 13-16 915-16 
9 15-16 10 1-16Kansas expects bumper winter wheat Bell Tel.

25 @ 136
26 @ 134%

27%27pany at
did not declare the customary semi
annual dividend. In announcing their

crop. 181% 133L. Woods. 
251@ 84

Twin City. 
110 @ 90%

• « •
Pittsburg reporta» cut of $5 per ton 

in steel billets, but Steel Corporation
has no knowledge of it.

« * ♦

Actual. Posted. 
485.45 486
486.95 488

,, ,, , . , Sterling, 60 days sight
failure to declare a dividend the board sterling, demand .... 
of directors said they thought It con
servative policy not to declare a divi
dend at this time, altho, they said,
the earnings should Justify continuing Soo, 4th week May . 
the payment of dividend on a four per D. S. S. A., 4th week May....

Havana Elec., 4th week May 
Col. Southern, 4th week May

H. and E. 
80 ® 181%Mex. Elec. 

z$5000 @ 81% 22% 22% 22 22%,
40 "40%
27 2193

129% 130%

Railroad Earnings. —Afternoon Sales,— 
Mex. L. P.
4 @ 55 
4 ® 56%
6 ® 55%

75 @ 65%

Decrease.
2$5000 ® 82% 

’• z$1600 @83
:: 96:093 z$,oo° @ ^

The local banks, according to known 
money, have gained

Rio. Dom'n. 
10 ® 234 
10 ® 224%

movements of 
$9,256,000 in cash. 130% 130%

cent, basis.• * »
7 7% 7 7%* » •! Journal of Commerce reports for all 

wheat states reporting thus far for 
both winter and spring wheat excep
tionally bright promise. Texas alone 

• looks poorly, but better than last year.

This Concerns Mackay.
An officer of the -Mackay Company 

says: “No new financing will be done Dominion Failures
^m^nyni^Tprut ourrbond La Jffa" la^Doïïïï&dîÎE

The company, owning the whole or part lng the past week prov|nce8i aB com. 
of over 100 cable, telephone and tele- pared with those of previous weeks, and 
graph companies thruout tihe United corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
States, requires no additional funds.” lows :
The cable -business is quite satisfactory, 
and has been quite so for some time 
past. The cable trade d-oes not dli-ow 
the change noticeable In the telegraph 
business, it being much more stable. _
The earnings, naturally, compare some- „ ••
what unfavorably with last year's, but May ÿi 
this is becoming less so. It 1s expected May 14 
that the results of the current fiscal May 7 .!!!!!!
year will show up well, provided that April 30 ..........

Union Pacific may be forced lower the présent Indicated mercantile aettv- April 23 ..........
temporarily, on the theory that the jty materializes fully. The company ex- April 16 ..........
good news Is out, but It should be perlenced the brunt of the recession in 

r bough? in such case. We believe Squ- "th last fiscal year ,its present year not 
them Pacific is being bought now In beginning till February. The Postal 
better quality than Union Pacific, and Company Is not affected by the fre- 
would take it whenever heavy. Nor- quently threatened strike by the telle- B®h Ttiephone .. 
them Pacific should be bought on a giaphers, inasmuch as It haa always Can' Q|n E1gP"‘" 
scale down. The closing of Reading maintained friendly relations with Its do' preferred"""
Collieries Is the excuse for the attack employes. Practically all are members c P R ....".! 
on the stock, but we think it will of the Employes’ Association. It has clty Dairy com. . 
meet effective support around the level f-been the unfriendly relations of the do. preferred ...

Western Union and Its employes that Canadian Salt 
caused much of the trouble.

Mackay.•Increase. Nip.N. S. Steel. 
50 @ 49

30 65%
. 132% 132% 
. 65% 67% 
. 107% 107% 
• 50% 50%
! "Z7% 27%

. 123 123%
150 161
134% 135% 

62 62 
103% 104 
40 40%

"28% *28% 
120% 121%

132% 132% 
65% 67 

107% 1V.%
49 49

10 @ 7%65%•25
5 @ 49%

Mex. El. 
z$1500 @ 83

Sao Paula 
25 @ 129%!

Joseph says: One of the greatest bull 
■ markets is now under way. If the 

public wants Roosevelt and the peo
ple have the stocks and the elements 
that make panics are lacking, then 
what? Good buying of Pennsylvania 
will again be in evidence, 
some stock. On any further little dip 
pick up some 
quickly. Specialities: There is a big 
short Interest In Copper and A.S.R. 
Buy conservatively.

* • *

37% 27%•Preferred. zBonde.

123 123
150 161
134% 136% 
61% 61% 

103% 103% 
40 40%

28% 28% 
120% 120%

iii% H2% 
17% 18

Montreal Stock*.
Asked. Bid.
. 159% 158%Canadian Pacific Ry

Illinois Traction preferred........ 88
Dominion Coal ....
Detroit United ........
Dominion Iron .... 

do. preferred ....
Mackay ........................
Power .................. ....
Mexican L. A P....
Nova Scotia ............
R. A O. Navigation
Rio ...................................
Montreal Street Railway.......... 190
Twin City ....................
Soo ....................................

Bid. Toronto Railway ...
135 Duluth :..........................

87
Take on 54%66

.. 38% 37%
1S. P., it will recover 17%. 18
.. 1 .... 65% 64% 

.... 65% 65%
94%%

.. 112% 113% 

.. 17% 18
65% . 55%

49%49%
18% 18 18' 74%76

8 37% 37% 
17% 17% 
85% 86% 
23 23%

144% 146% 
37

101% 101%

42%43%
187%Toronto Stocks. 86%90% 90%

23% 23%June 4. June 5. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

.. 111% 111%

.. 100 98%
... 145% 146% 
... 37% 37% 
... 101% 101% 
... 49 49%

135
37%do. preferred ..................................... ...

—Morning Sales.—
Mexican Power—25 at 54%, 100, 230 at 

54%, 25, 50, 25 at 56, 60 at 56%, 60 at 55%, 10 
at 55%, 50 at 65%.

West Indies bonds—$1000 at 85. 
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 at

86 84 86
. ... 100 
158% 157% 161 
25 ... 25

84
49 49100

159

"82 London Stock M.rket.
June 4. Junes. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 87 15-16 88
........  88 1-16 88 1-16
...... 8%

82
of 110. Amalgamated, Smelting and 
Anàconda are reported well bought on 
b scale, tho they may sympathize with 
reactionary operations temporarily in 
other stocks. Low priced stocks should 
■be bought when heavy on this reces
sion.—Financial News Bureau.

C. N. W...............
Consumers’ Gas 

do. new .......
Crow’s Nest .. 
Detroit United

„ , . , Dom. Coal com
range of values from London, but was Dom. Steel
scon depressed by a renewal of liquida
tion that carried prices down from o-ne

115 77%. Consols, money ........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda ......................
Atchison .........................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western _____
St. Paul ............
Denver ........... .

do. preferred
Erie ............ ....

do. 1st preferred............... 41%
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....

"Louisville A Nashville....113
Kansas & Texas ..................28%
New York Central .
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ___
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common,

195 Detroit United—75 at 38.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—25 at 66. 
Lake of the Woods—5, 90. 25, 50 at 88, 7 

at 89. 26, 5, 36, 20, 25 at 88%, 10 at 88.
63% Dominion Coal bonds—$600 at 92.

Bell Telephone—26 at 136.
Illinois Traction pref.—20 at 87%.
Nova Scotia Steel—75, 5 at 50, 20, 25, 25, 

25, 10 at 49%.
Havana Electric pref.—25 at 75.
Mexican Electric bonds—$10,000, $10,000, 

$5000 at 82.
Mackay pref.—5 at 66, 2 at 66%. 
Montreal St. Ry.—1 at 187, 80 at 188. 
Textile pref.—3 at 84, 5 at 84%.
Rio—100, 100 at 43.
Dominion Iron A Steel—5 at 17. 
Montreal Telegraph—33. 3 at 138.
Lake of the Woods pref.—25 at 114. 
Royal Bank—16, 3 at 222.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 166, 3 at 165.
North Star—2000, 1000 at 9.

Bank-10 at 232%.

On Wall Street.
Ohas. Head & Oo. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market opened firm on better

8%
83% 8?,64 94% 95

17% 17%com. 93% 93%do. pref.
Domini

to two points. After the first hour #iere Duluth com...............
was a sharp rally to opening figures, 
or- above, and followed by an irregular 
and uncertain trading, without much 
activity or interest. The rally was said 
to be due to a reiteration of President 
Roosevelt's earlier statement, that he 
would in no event become a candidate 
for a third term. The business to-day Mackay com. 
has been extremely professional, and 
the commission houses have had little 
to do. The public is unsettled In its 
opinion. Missouri Pacific has passed its 
dividend.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
The early trading was at expense of 

values, and the active list appeared to

..163% 
.. 46% 
.. 7%

26%

Tel!"!! 162%104 104onE. Meyer, Jr., Trippe & Co., and Pell 
& Co. sold Reading, while on the buy
ing side were Sproule & Co. and Slay- 
back & Co. This stock was one of the 
leaders in the recovery to-day, selling 
up a point above yesterday’s close, 
and a good many 
bullish on it. As the returns come in 
from the different railroads thruout 
the country that report weekly earn
ings, there is more and more reason 
to believe that the railroads generally 
did considerably less business during 
the last week In May relatively than 
during any week since the panic, com
parison being made 
week a year ago. That the Canadian

4811 11 7%do. preferred ..........
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway ....
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of Woods....................
Laurentlde com............  106 102 105

do. preferred

20 20 138% 136
25%

66 t 66
23% 23%87 * ...

41%87 87traders continue 30 30102 1 17% 17%.. 112 111 
.. 65% 66 
.. 66 65% ...
.. 54% 53% 56

112 138 136%66
111dcr. preferred- ..

Mexican L. A P..
do. preferred ...

M.S.P. & S.S.M...
Mexican Tramway..................... ....

—Navigation—
121 ... 121

28%
107 106%

... 70% 

... 83
70%114 111 113% ...

Montreal 
Montreal Power—25 at 95.
Laurentlde Pulp common—25 at 104. 
Mackay com.—60 at 65, 25 at 65%.
Textile bonds, C—$5000 at 82%.
Eastern Townships Bank—29 at 151%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 96. 
Winnipeg bonds—$2000 at 101.
Scotia Consolidated bonds—$2000 at 100%,

.42
62%Niagara Nav........................

Niagara, St. C. AT..........
Nlpfsslng Mines 
Northern Nav.
North Star ....

do. preferred 
N. S. Steel com

with the same 58%75 75
8 7 7% 7

97 ... 97 ...
18
48%
88%

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS 151%
51% 60% 49% 49%

do. preferred........................................................
Prairie Lands .............  180 170 180 170

43% 42% ... 42%

86
38%

ere not safe In your home. Why take chancee, when you can keep them in a 
safe place so cheaply Î

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.

We Invite Inspection.

Rio Janeiro .................
R. A O. Nav................
Sao Paulo ....................
St. L. A C. Nav.....
Tor. Elec. Light....
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ................... .
Tri-City pref.................
Winnipeg Railway ..159 158

-Banks-

130 128 129% 129 ESTABLISHED 1673120 120

THE STANDARD BANK99% 99 99% 99
91 90 91% 89
79% ... 79% ...

159 158
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

4S-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OF CANADAJAMBS J. WARREN. Commerce ................

Dominion ..................
Hamilton ..................
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ ..............
Mo! sons ..................
Metropolitan ........
Montreal ....................
Nova Scotia ..........
Royal ..........
Ottawa ........
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders' .
Union ...

160 * ... 160
Managing Director. ... 224•6tt Toronto185 Head Office... 212

157

Save Something Weekly The Standard Bank pays interest 
four tiipes ^ year on all Savings 
Bank deposits.

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Brandies.
. > »

Head Office 4k Toronto Branch: Gw. Jordan & Wellington Sts, 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Mattel SL, Cor. Kmg & Market.
Parkdale. Queen SL WesL Yonge SL. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

. 231%

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

..........218
220 219

. ... 130% ... 130%

—Loan, Trust, Etc —
Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur............
Canada Landed ................
Canada Perm.................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prov.

The Sterling Bank of Canada 119

122J22HEAD OFFICE i Corner King and Bay Streets.
BRANCHES « Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets; Queen Street and 

Cloee Avenue; Dundee and Keele Streets, Weat Toronto.
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

129%
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I .The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts

\
i-

i

%Merchants* Storage Co., w
Receives consignments of commercial 
goods (furniture excepted) foristorage 
and distribution. Large warehouée, 
central, clean, dry and free from rats. 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO. 
Customs A Excise Bonde. Phone H. 4868

COBALT STOCKS The tot< 
City and 

preserBought and Sold on Commission
Member Standard 
Stock Bxchangs 

Room **D,M Confederation Life Building 
Toronto.

rLOUIS J. WEST Cars ..... 
Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Cheep .... 
Calves ... 
Horses ..

ed 136

he!LtEbJ! LEIF’ Investment Opportunities
oi

BARBER. GAROUEH i COMPANY EsMVVVrS
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, 
which you may arrange to repay us 
In Instalments. Regular New York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1-8 lot 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

The follq 
at the cal 
of Trade. 1 
points, exl

Winter 1 No. 2 red] 
sellers 88d

Spring i 
tiers.

Barley- 
No. 3X, H 
tlons ; f e]

Gate—nJ 
46%e : No.l

Rye—Nd 
Bran—si

Buckwhj

Peas—M

Corn—

. Flour—d 
bid, for <1 
brands. $1 
bakers’. I

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WtUISOTOS ST. E„ 10*0610

Investment Securities.
We offer several choice first mort- 

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent to 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of 
securities sent on-request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York offices.

f
SPADER & PERKINS 

MARSHALL, SPADER À CO
Members New York Stock Exchange

2167 1

"orate Oita: KIN6 EOWARO HOTEL 8L0iJ. R. HEINTZ & CO.
Established 1879. FOR 8ALE-

p D HOLDFN ua____ Investment stocks paying five to wvean. B. nULUtIM, Manager, per cent Those wanting a good safe
TORONTO BRANCH, Tradirs Bank Euilding dMdend wlng lnveatment« wnt. »t ,once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The £mp!rj Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Rhone Main 6349.

WM. A. LEE & SON
244Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. T
lows
No. 1 go; 
are for c—MONEY^TO^LOAN— E. R. C. CLARKSON

BESsasyssâ assignee.

Ontario Bank Chamber.1
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. * SCOTT STPBET
22 VICTORIA ST. Him; N. 582 ead f. 667 j TORONTO.

Foilowi 
Winnipeg 

Wheat- 
fi °c[- 86%,
*, Ot, is—jitft

-Marsha
King Ed

I L

WE qFPBR

CITY

r OF

STRATHCONA. til»..
DEBENTURES

DUE MAY 6, 1988.
INTEBEST PAYABLE 6 MAY aed NOV.

TO Give Alt ATTRAGTIVU 
INTEREST RETURN ; :

DOMINION', 
l SECURITIES A

CORPH, LIMITED, 
k 26 Kim ST.E. A

VI

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half year ending 30th June, 190$. and that the same will 
"be payable on and after Thursday, the 2nd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirtieth

MO. H. SMITH,
Ï' Secretary.

of June, inclusive.
By Order of the-Board. 

Toronto, May 27th, 1908.
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OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member, Toronto Stock Kxcbanf i

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King SL West. Ter ont 3 246
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CATTLE MARKETS.MIS & CO.
DRINK

WHITE LABEL ALE
Cables Steady—American Markets

About Unchanged. ~
i Stock Exchange—. 

* Princes Straeu 
London, Eng.

ND BONDS :NEW YORK, June 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2438; active and 10c to 20c higher; steers, 
86.90; oxen, $4.25 to $5 50; bulls, $3.50 to 

$4.90; extra, do., $6.04 to

r:

ML V*
'y;

loueur on narojm 
RA & CO.
I.ONTO ST. 
tpthall Buiktiig*

$1.76; cows, $2 to 
$6.75. Dressed beef, steady ; exports, to
morrow, 750 cattle and 5100 Quarters of

« % %BREWED BY
beet.

Calves—Receipts, 632; steady; veals, $5 
to $7.25; culls, $3.60 to $4.50; dressed calves, 
higher; city dressed veals, 9c to 12c per 
pound: country dressed, 7c to 9%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,11,t>89; sheep 
and yearlings, Steady ; lambs, 25c lowei ; 
several ears unsold. Sheep, $3 to $5; culls, 
$2; yearlings, $5 to $6; lambs, $6.75 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 2190; feeling weak.

DOMINION BREWERY 00a«5 1
3 LIMITEDAGRAM & CO. .2,

Shoe Polish LoversOKERS £

Ian St.
&lng • fluctuations on the Chicago Board 

of Trade :
i

CROP MORE THAN MAGE 
WITH 9000 CONDITIONS

the New York, Ofel- $ 
Toronto Exchangee 
Stock Exchange

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 6.—Cattle, 

steady; prime steers, $6.75 .to $7.15.
Veals—Receipts, 200u head; active and 

25c higher; $5 to $7.
Hogs—Receipts, 8700 head ; fairly active 

and strong; heavy and mixed, $5.75 to $5.80; 
roughs, $4.50 to $4.80; dairies, $6.50 to 86.70.

8h<fcp and Lambs—Receipts, 3600 head; 
sheep and handy lambs, active; lambs, $5 
to $0.

Open. High. Low. Close.

..... 88% 89% 87% 87%

..... 86% 86% 85% 8»%

........  86% 87% 86% 86%

68% 68% 67% 67%
66% 66 66 

67 67% 56% 66%

........  46 46% 45% 45%

........  37% 37% 37 87%

... ....13.67 13.70 13.65 13.65

................13.96 14.00 13.90 13.90

. 7.45 7.47 7.46 45
.... 7.67 7.75 7.65 65

.... 8 55 8.55 8.52 52

.... 8.72 8.72 8.79. 70

fickle. The dealer who attempts to turnWheat—
July
Sept
Dec.

Corn—
July
Sept

are never
,the course of true love by offering a substitute 
for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish 

the World, richly deserves the fate that is 
____ dealt out with a liberal hand to all

& FRANCIS
tmStock Kicking. V66%

& BONDS DecModern Miller—Grain 
Exchanges Are Weak on 

General Prospects.

So Says Oats-
July ........
Sept ........

Pork—
July 
Sept 

Ribs—
July 
Sept 

Lard—
July .... 
Sept ....

fc• Teronta *45" .inBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 5.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weigh t ; refrigerator beef Is, quot
ed at 9%c to 10c per pound.

KERS, ETC.
c*v meddlers.

No dealer who values his reputa- 
on will offer a substitute.

Pit» V

ER & CO World Office.
Frldav Evening, June 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
than yesterday and corn fu-

VChicago Live Stock.
June 5—Cattle—Receipts,

Z

ÆCHICAGO,
4000; market steady ; steers, $5.60 to $5.76;, 
cows, $4 to $6.25; heifers, $4 to $6.75; bulls,
$4 to $5.76: calves, $2.50 to 85-75; Stockers 
and feeders, $3.36 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market steady ;
$5.55 ;• I

T. WEST.

Wf V,

Stocks %d lower 
turcs t4d lower.

,Æ“YS5.®
and July oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 39, year ago

Chicago Gossip.
Spader * Perkins to J. G. Beaty at 

the close of the market: -
Wheat—Liquidation has set in In the 

nearby futures of wheat and the general 
unloading Indulged in by commission 
houses has caused a much easier tone.
Prominent elevator Interests were large 
buyers of the deferred future, but sold an 
equal amount of July, which started the 
general commission house selling. There 
was also noticeable to-day some selling 
which appeared to be against new crop 
purcasee. This with the liquidation In 
July, which will probably take some time 
to complete, should give us sagging mar
kets, and we recommend selling wheat 
on bulges.

Corn—The Improved weather, Indiffer
ent cash demand and Increasing receipts 
caused a setback in corn. The price alone 
Is enough to attract considerable selling, 
and with a continued Improvement In 
the weather sharp reactions from the 
bulges may be expected.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—Ruled heavy to-day and con
siderable more long wheat came out on 
stop orders during the decline: The crowd 
was against the market and sold freely, 
support coming from holders of wheat.
There was nothing particularly In the 
news of the day, hut market closed rath
er weaker. We look for a bearish gov
ernment report.

Corn—Ruled he ivy on Improved wea
ther and weakness in other markets. The 
close showed losses of lc. Reports on the 
crop are a little more favorable and 
country beginning to offer a little more 
freely.

Oats—Ruled lower with other grains, 
considerable long oats coming out.

Provisions—Closed about unchanged, 
there being nothing worthy of notice.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The market was easier around 

the opening, selling off about %c, but 
soon recovered. There was some good 
buying of July and selling of Septem
ber. The crowd are about evened up and 
favor the short side. The sales of Sep
tember wheat by the local crowd were 
taken by Armour brokers. There was
nothing In the jiews to cause the decline three-acre lot in rear of Queen Alex- 
of yesterday. It looks to us simply a. andra School kept open as a play- 
sliakeout. The government report comes during the summer.
considerable reduction In 'the'condftloiTof The offer of ex-Ald. Daniel Lamb to 
V inter wheat. We feel justified In ad- serve as a curator of Rtverdale Zoo 
vising purchases of July and September. without salary was laid before the

Corn—Started a shade lower. The news board of control yesterday. Park Com- 
is not bearish. Many sections are not to missloner Wilson recommended ac
he planted and many more will require ceptance <.in order to secure intelll- Jario. 
replanting. While prices seem extremely '"‘to • svmnathetlc management ” 38 miles nearer Toronto than It was
high it's a long lime until another crop SerntT»"dh sympathetic management. fay the o]d way by North Bay. 
and with the small stocks it makes it Mr. Lamb, he said, had been greatlj • The new nne is 0f the most sub- 
rathor dangerous to short the market interested in the zoo ^.m^ny years, gtantla] character and laid with an

Oats—The market is a shade lower. and his Intimate knowledge of the „„ nr)t]nd rail The line runs thru a
Provisions-Haye ruled firm all day. care and treatment required for, the thorough country

somo investment buying. various blrds and animals should be sXtingexwnslve and?heavy rock
Packers the principal sellers. taken advantage of as much as pos- j In a mag-

slble- , , _ , I nllcent roadbed, as It is practically
A life-saving service on Toronto Bay j roCk foundation all the way, splendid- 

will be given a trial this summer, the | ]y bapa<.t„d and constructed with a 
board of control yesterday recom- minimi grade and curvature, 
mending that a station be established ybe bne coui^ bave b<en completed 
near the western 'channel, and that a ear]jer bad jt not been for the heavy
gasoline launch be placed In commis- bridge building. At the crossing of
sion. the noble Pickerel River it was ne-

À deputation of Famham-avenue céssary to throw over a span three 
residents, headed by Major Carlaw, hundred feet In length. This is a 
protested against the proposal to erect magnificent structure of an overhead 
a fire station on that street, claiming elliptical design known as the Petit 
that property would be depreciated, truss. The bridge at the French is 
The board will inspect the neighbor- just as long, but not as formidable a 
hood. piece of work, as piers are construct-

Once again did a deputation from ed on Islands In the channel necesst- 
East Toronto urge upon the board taring shorter spans, 
that prompt action toward annexation These two rivers, the Pickerel, and 
be taken. Councillors Lyonde and I the French, hitherto Inaccessible, will 
Baker, who appeared, were told by be great rendezvous for fishermen 
the mayor that the city cpuncil would am1 .
at Its next meeting, two weeks from Beside the line into Sudbury the 
next Monday, settle the question. roau to Moose Mountain Iron Mines

is In running order and already freight 
is being handled. Soon the mines will 
ship to Key Harbor, where the enor- 

ore handling plant Is nearing

1 MIre to Cobalt,
re 1er quotations

-x.- choice heavy shipping, $5.50 to 
butchers', $5.50 to $5.55; light mixed, $5.40 
to $5.55; choice light, $5.45 to $5.55; pack
ing, $4 96 to $5.45; pigs, $3.75 to $5; bulk of 
sales, $5.40 to $5.55.

Sheep—Receipts 7000; market steady; 
sheep, $4 to $5; Iambs, $5 to $6.10; year
lings, $4.50 to $5.

A ■JM- ‘ At all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tins

■ 313.
Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 14, con

tract 2; com 174, 18; oats 70.
Northwest cars to-day 175, week ago 181, 

year ago 344.
Argentine shipments: Wheat this week, 

3 056,000 bushels; com 2,437,000 bushels, last 
vivek 2,224,000 bushels, and 2,876000 bush
els; last year 2,832,000 and 1,211,000 bushels.

Modern Miller says: Winter wheat mill
ers In a report covering the principal pro
ducing states Indicate prospects for more 

average yield, If weather condt-

:
?EN & CO.
RSKB11S. 
w Yerfc and Chkt|*
Building, 4 Col- 
it, Toro» to.

A201Cheese Markets.
HUNTINGDON, Que;, June 5.—The . 

Huntingdon Dairymen’s Exchange met ! 
here to-day at 1 o'clock. Ten Montreal i 
buyers were represented. Eight factories I 
boarded 231 boxes white; four factories ! 
boarded 106 boxes colored; fourteen fac
tories boarded 522 packages salted but
ter. All offerings were sold, 
cheese, lie; colored cheese, 11 l-16c; salt
ed butter, 21%c. Corresponding prices 
last year : White cheese, U%c; colored, 
11 7-16c; salted butter, 20%c. Next meet
ing of the board, Friday, June 12, in the 
county building, at 1 o'clock.

X606 ed

MAYOR SHOWS 9ALLANTRY Farn and Heavy 
Team Wagons

Members at Stands** 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B. 

Toronto 
Phone Mein IMS 

43 Exchange Place 
New York cm.

then an 
tlons are favorable. White

TU BE RECKONED WITH8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.1

Receipts of farm produce were 26 loads 
nt lmv and one load of straw.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to $14 
per ton. _ , _ .

Straw—One load of loose sold at $(t 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 

$8.60 per cwt.
Û;ain^-

Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush .............. 0 95
Wheat, goose, bush................0 92
Wheat, red. hush.
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ..........

bushel ..........

■Ê

1
First Seeks to Have Her Deported 

and Then Busies Himself in 
Balking Government Agent

A First Class Service to the North 
by Hustling Young “Baby” 

Railway.

PLAYGROUNDS RECOMMENDED iirehas. of—Hew Tam- 
iwn Reserve, Silver \Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 

Wagons,, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Arnold-Aveniie and Armories Loca
tions Favored by Parks Committee.

«-'g .$0 90 to $0 92
1er»
SERS & SON
k i»d Minis* Exchug, 
treat Bast.

■5:The civic parks committee, as the ,, •
result of. a tour of Inspection Tester- c^R^ndlhe^.R^s the oifly two 

day afternoon, is impressed with the ; raiiways jn the province, but that is 
desirability of the cdty’s acquiring the i a mistake. The C.N.R. with head- 
block of land north of the armories | quarters in Toronto, is more o:f an

,  __, .. 1 Ontario railway than either the l.f.k.
(estimated cost $200,000), and also the or tbe QTR with headquarters in
A mold-avenue property in the Second Montreal.
Ward ($50,000), for playground pur- Another link has been added to the 

_ C.N.R. with the going ot a passen-
poses. The party consisted of Mayor ger traln of tltat Ilne thru to Sudbury. 
Oliver, Controller Hocken, Aldermen \ The C.N.R. now binds Toronto with 
Vaughan, Stewart and Foster and Sudbury. The first passenger train
„ , „ .___ lui reachea there on Saturday.
Park Commissioner Wilson. marks an epoch In the progress of

A sub-committee will confer with this remarkable -railway system, as
another link is forged In the chain 
which will eventually bind t%e 
lantic with the Pacific, and tne 
with the* new Domlnioii,
West.”

This link is of a peculiar Interest 
to Toronto, as the fruition of one of 
many plans to connect this city with 
Western, Northern and Eastern On- 

The new line brings Sudbury

/0 95 ST. CATHARINES, $une 5.—(Spe
cial.)—Mayor Campbell has been en
gaged for the past few days In an In
teresting contest with the Dominion 
immigration department. ,

Sometime ago he sent word that a 
young Scotch girl, Craggle Moffatt, 
was demented and was a charge on 
the community, and asked that, she be 
deported. Two days ago Mrs. 
arrived for the girl, but the 
claimed he had arranged with the 
girls brother In -Glasgow to send her 
home on the steamer Atheriia, which 
sails from Montreal on the eleventh. 
Mrs. Killeen Insisted that her In
structions were to take the girl with 
her, but the mayor threatened her If 
she touched the girl and /she 
persuaded to let the matteÿ stand till 
yesterday. But when she returned in 
the morning the mayor told fier the 
girl had gone to Montreal the pro
ceeding night. The woman then ap
pealed to Crown Attorney Brennan, 
who requested High Constable Boyle 
to assist her. The mayor repeated 
his statement to Boyle that the girl 
had gone to Montreal, but Boyle went 
to the home of the girl’s brother-in- 
law, a man named Shaw, where he 
was Informed that the mayor had 
taken the girl away In the morning. 
Search about the city all day and 
evening failed to reveal the where
abouts of the girl. Mrs. Killeen wired 
to Superintendent Scott, and was-in
structed to return to Ottawa, which 
she did to-day.

/0 84
ed 0 70

0 89 \:0 65
0 54Oats,

Hay arid Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Cattle hay, toil ............«...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, toil

STOCKS <:
$12 00 to $14 00 

13 00 r16 King St W. 
Phone M.

6 00
981 12 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ...
Onions, per bag ..........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb 
CTickehs. 1 year old
Fowl, per lb ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ------
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen :............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...$6 00 to $8 00
H 00

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., LIMITED$i no to $i 10
ibi)
rrfayor

S 501 00 een
1 401 25IÇ0N & CO. This

‘51
..$0 17 to $0 22 
.. 0 45 0 55 
.. 0 18 0 20

monte SALESROOMS:

70 JARVIS ST.
PHONE M saos

HEAD emCE AND rACIORY:

MARKHAM. ONT.
:■

TORONTO. the board of education as to having a
.3 At— 
east 

The Last

0 14 0 15
\146$0 20 to $0 25 

0 18 0 20
lovernment,IWu- jP 
i ici pal and Cor- 
ioration Bond» | 
lought and sold.
Orders executed | -y 
in principal 
itockExchangrcs 
>n commission.

M. 1311.

was
UNKNOWN KILLED BY TRAIN.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight....14 00' 

5 00
z-3 50 WELLAND. June 5i—(Special.)—A 

man twenty-five years old was found 
lying beside the M.C.R. tracks at 
Forks Creek, eight miles west of here.

16 00
8 00Lambs, spring, each 

Mutton, light, cwt.... 
•Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

9 00 12 00
5 50 6 50
8 50 10 00
8 00 8 50 He was unconscious, apparently hav

ing been struck by a train. Section- 
brought him to Welland, but he

tf
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. There was

men
died In a few hours.

He wore a dark suit and grey flan
nel shirt, and had two packages of 
American tobacco, a razor and a cake 
of soap wrapped in a copy of The 
Pittsburg Despatch of May 28.

He had many gashes about head and 
both legs were broken. An Inquest 
will be held on Monday.

HM CEMENT The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton .
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bags ... 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 0:%
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 20
Butter, store lots ......................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, neW-laid, dozen ...... 0 17 0 18
Cneese, large, lb.................... 0 14
Cheese, twin, lb.............. -............0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Julie 5.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 9911: creamery, specials, 24%c: 
extras, 24c ; third to first, 19%c to 23%c; 
state dairy common to finest, 19%c to 
23%c: procees common to special, 14c to 
21%e; western, factory, first. 19%c.

Cheese, steady, undhanged ; receipts.

State,

7ITED $12 00 to $....
irti of BO shares; write
I hares andyour lowest 
! acceptance.
tTrn Investment Broket
II LK, Guelph. Ont. wi

8 00
1 00
0 08%
0 21 about two weeks ago, where he had 

been frozen to death. He was 37 year» 
old and a native of this city.

Foreit Carries Bylaw.
FOREST, June 5.—The bylaw fod 

granting a building and exemptIqn 
from taxation to the Percy & Mp- 
Pheison brass works was carried 
dav by a large majority, 284 belt)® 
polled for and 7 against It,

0 19
0 23 2015.

Eggs, firm; receipts, 15,184. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected 
white, 20c: good to choice. 18%c to 19%c : 
brown and mixed fancy, 19c: first to extra 
first, 17c to 18%c: western first, 16%c; 
conds, 15%c to 16c.

Was Frozen to Death.
BELLEVILLE, June 6.—News has 

been received here of the finding of the 
•body of William McCudden, who left 
here some years ago for Montana. He 
was lost in the mountains of Montana 
last winter, and his body was found

GOOCH Sawmill Burned.
OWEN SOUND, June 6.—The saw 

and planing mills of Nicol Bros., situ
ated on the outskirts of corporation 
limits, were totally destroyed together 
with a quantity of lumber this after
noon. Loss $5000.

0*12%0 11it Agents
lercantlle Insurance Co
lance Brokers. ti6
Last Wellington

*. se-

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05%
Country hides, cured ..............$0 05 to $0 05%
Calfskins, city ............................0 10 ' ....
Calfskins, country ..
Horsehides, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, per lb..............
Sheepskins ......................

• V
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

June 5.—Wheat, spot 
winter, 7s 6d; No 
futures. barely

LIVERPOOL, 
firm ; No. 2 red western 
1 California, 7s 9%d; 
steady: July. 7s 4d; Sept., 7s %d: Dec.. 
6s ll%d. Corn, spot new, American, kilo- 
dried, steady. 5s lid; old American mixed, 
quiet, 5s lid; futures, quiet; July, 4s ll%d, 
Sept., nominal. Baron. Cumberland cut, 
quiet, 41s: long clear middles, light, 
steadv 41s 6d: do., heavy, steady, 40s; 
short' clear backs, steady, 39s 6d. Should
ers. square, quiet. 29s. Lard American 
refined, steady, 43s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 
firm. 33s 6d.

IERSON
PANY EVERY WEAK, NERVOUS, SUFFERING PERSON0 00accountants

larantee Building 
VEST, TORONTO 
ain 7014.

2752 50
0 270 26

0 04% 0 06%
0 80 0 90 I Want You to Send Me This CouponNobleman Compromised.

BERLIN, June 5.—The Taeglcherund 
to-day publishes under reserve a 
statement to the effect that the en
quiry Into the conduct of Prince Philip 
Zu Zulenburg on perjury charges has 
compromised a great nobleman who 
until lately was a high official at 
court. When the emperor learned the 
particulars of the case he dismissed 
this nobleman from all his offices and 
requested him to leave his official 
residence.

1M
mous 
completion. TO-DAYTotal Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
—-Citv and Union Stock aYrds markets for 

the" present week were as follows:
City. Union. Total. 

. 237 107 344

... 3471 1935 5406

. 5090 1010 6100

. 1134 54 1188
.. 1185 124 1309
. 15 80 95

itorage Co., hid.
nents of commercial 
ixcepted) for storaga 

Large warehouse, 
and free from rats, 
n ST. W., TORONTO- 
Bonds. Phone M. WOi*

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. June S.-Flour-Recglpts.
«« KMp:8 rÇ

riCi wS?VstLo.t Æ!
Wheat—Receipts, 5000 bushels: exports. 

136114 bushels; sales, 3.300,000 bushels fu
tures: 72.000 bushels spot Spot easy ; No. 
2 red. $1. elevator; No. 2 red, $1.01, f o.b , 
afloat- No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.14%. 
fob. afloat: No. 2 hard winter, $1.06%. 
f o h ’ afloat. Manv bulls were forced to 
abandon their position on wheat to-day 
bv the extremely bearish character of 
crop news and p.rices sustained another 
severe break, closing %c to lc net lower. 
At the decline, however, a fair export 
business was worked ; July, 95 13-10c to 
97%c, closed 96%c; Sept., 92%c to 93%c, 
closed 93.

Corn—Receipts. 6450 bushels: exports. 
64,889 bushels; spot, firm: No. 2, 79%c. 

SNevator and 77c. f.o.b., afloat. Option 
Viarket was without transactions, closing 
%e lower: July, closed 77c-, Sept., closed 
76%c.

Oats—Receipts, 39,500 bushels; exports.
Spot, firmer; mixed, 26 to 32 

lbs., 54%c to 56c; natural white, 26 to 31 
lbs., 58%c to 60He; clipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs.. 59%c to 66%c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, firm, 43%c. 
Molasses, quiet.

OINT The
WAY Z 
flCALpt

Dp. James Barclay of Montreal Is 
critically ill at Saranac Lake.

James M. Brown was elected gover
nor of Georgia, defeating Hoke Smith 
in the Democratic primary by 15,000 
plurality.

The Russian minister of railways 
I Prnmisina denies that they are contemplating

^ L-°0KS ^ -Jt-», heiS pi- the purchase of rails In Pittsburg.
The GaM Ho7eco5flTfunrtfmi of im- Orders will be placed in Italy, 

ready became a Focialfunetlon^t Ifi the North Battleford, Sask.. dis-
?TrarJuneC18 19 and 20 the crops have nfit looked better
ISfrStSeln Sgt pas? 'VnoVer^amship line wil, ^e estab- 
been indetfatigable in making tne past ]|shed Mexlco frartl victoria, B.C.,
fu^pep^rts0 tim*this year's show will next spring, by Jebsen and Ostrender. 
undoX7y Wri>a^ tihe previous ones, F. Booth’s bakery at Saskatoon was 
both In attendance and entertainment, destroyed by. fire, loss $2000.

Secretary Scott is enthusiastic in his Week-End Outina
nraNes of the exhibitors who have ai- A week tna vu g

sent In their entries They are can be had at moderate cost if you take The pri^ lM too 4 gen- advantage of the reduced rates offered 
erous—$3000 being subscribed by the di- by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
^tors and patrons of the Galt Horse ' for Saturday-to-Monday trips. Return 

TTYPiircjlnn trains on all rail- tickets will be issued at single-fare, 
ways a'rid special freight rates have w1t-h to<5^ailïlîl^0ln,tSq,ân P11"
been3 arranged by the management.

ets and full information call at city 
office, northwest comer King and 
Ycnge-streets.

I ,
Cars .... 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses

Or. M. a MCLAUGHLIN, r»112 Vonge 8t., Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir:—Please send me, pre
paid, your Free Book.Opportunities GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 6-23-08. -,

slip. We will pur- 
ny of the standard 

"on the New York 
on a deposit of ten 
ill advance you tne 

money,

Æ
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned .

Name

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 90c;
quotations; No. 2, mixed, Addresspurchase

arrange to repay 
Regular New 
commission, 1-8 I°r

No. 2 red, no 
sellers 88c.US V7York WRITE PLAINLY.Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 65c.
No. 3X, no quotations; No. 3 
tlons; feed, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 45o; sellers, 
46%c : No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Rye—Not 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers $20. Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 92c, sellers 94c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 
bid, for export. Maifltoba patent, special 
brands. $6; second patents. $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

TO YOU WHO ARE WEAK and want to regain your youth, who want to feel like you did wheff 
you were young, I offer a book which will show you the road to happiness—book of 80 pages, which la, 
brimful of the things you like to read, which will give you courage and enlighten you as to the cause ’ 
and cure of your troubles. It will point out the pitfalls and guide you safely to a future of strength and 
vitality. It is beautifully illustrated. It tells what others have suffered and how they have cured them
selves. It is free. I will send it closely sealed, without marks, if you will send this coupon. If you 
axe not what you ought to be SEND FOR IT TO-DAY.

'or selling.
sellers 60c; 

, no. quota-& PERKINS
, SPADER ACO
ork Stock Exchange j

2I«7 *

ï EDWARD HOTEL BIOS

;

1500 bushels.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltSALE.
ks paying five to levea -Jfe 
wanting a good i
Investment, write at J|

bought, sold and take* ,jj 
respondence solicited.

ecurities, Limited |
-Street, Toronto.

builds up broken-down people, restores youth and vigor and makes you look and feel strong. It will cure 
every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, 
ijplatica, and every évidence of weakness in men and women. It will not fal. ; it cannot fail, as it infuses 
in the weakened parts the force of life and strength. Call to-day for free consultation and advice.

MR. JAMES ANDERSON. Lot », 
Con. 3, London, Ont., says :—"I am 
glad to say that the Belt I bought 
from you on the last day of July, 
1906, cured me of Sciatica. I wore it' 
about four month», and have not 
been troubled since.”

ALiquor andTobaccoHabits
^ A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
P^T^W^R^Meredlth. Chief Justice.

Tjrvn G.W. Koss.ex-Premler of Ontario. H »J. Burwash. D.D., President Vlc- 
College.

Mtobael%BCa1lege, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop

Important Real Estate Transfer.
The large vacant lot at 80 and 82 West 

King-street has just been leased from 
the Baldwin estate to J. W. Stock well 
of the firm of Stoekwell, Henderson & 
Co., dyers and cleaners, of 103 West 
King-street. Mr. Stoekwell Intends this 
-fall to start building operations, and 
will erect offices and works In keeping 
with their ever-increasing business. 
These will -be fitted up with the most 
modem appliances. The lot is one of the 
finest in the city. It is 38 feet wide end 
186 feet deep, and runs through to 
Pearl-street.

I MR. DAVID CRAWFORD, Oao Sta
tion, Ont., says :—"1 am pleased with 

I feel like a new

MR. H. McGILLIVRAT, Box 47,
Smith’s Falls. Ont., says :—“I have
worn your Belt for five weeks, and your treatment 
wrlto to let you know the good it man. I have gained over twenty
has done me. It has restored me to pounds. I would not be without It 
health." for any money.”

244 $11, , Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.90 lu barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.50 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—June $1.05% bid, July $1.06% bid, 

Oct. 86%c bid.
Oats—June 43%e bid, July 45c bid.

Chicago Markets. w
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-

s
a Rev

torla mCLARKSON Teefy, President of St 

of Tor-

0IRev Wm. MacLaren, D. D.. Principal 
" College, Toronto.

r»r McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
• a» ilouor and tobacco habits are health- 
tne safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
Ko livpodermL Injections, no publicity,
no Ire’s of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 26eo7

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

•t you haven’t confidence in electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give* : ou the Belt on trial, 
without one éent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and you can

%
■ PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.

Dr. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Torojnto, Canada
IGNEE, z—

Paris Perspires.
PARIS, -June 5.—Paris to-day is 

sweltering In unprecedented heat. Yes
terday the thermometer registered 91 
degrees In the share and the record 
wee equalled by noon to-day.

Knox
Tnk Chamber: ?a b LI:

ft» u*«£ r*SiSBSeful. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday evenings until 8.30 p.m.Office Hourstostreet
RONTO. *4

%
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V
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Sylvester ttas & Gasoline 
ENGINES

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give lull rated power In coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available Works as easy In January
ASHlgfvclass Motor Boats for Imme
diate delivery.
S1LVESÏER MEG. CO.. Limite*

LINDSAY, ONT. 246
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[p] Eighlh-oî-June Program | o 
HJ in the Summer Sale lili

OW the month marches alon . 
Monday is the eighth. Mi - 
will be here before we know

H
summer
it. It makes us anxious to think
about it; because our builders will be 
making a disturbance here before long. 
And so we are hurrying out the goods

This is the—hurrying them out. 
end and object of the June sale. To 
hurry out thousands of dollars worth

the summer

kz

of goods comprising 
stock so that we’ll have a completely 
fresh stock for the new store—that’s 

idea, and it’s as good a one from 
the shopper’s point of view as from 

for it spells LOW PRICES.

■
* our

s
F ours

sSp"i Py

Summer Traveling Goods
Mi1

i Five thousand dollars’ worth of up-to-date traveling 
goods, values from $1.00 to $45.00, await your inspection 
in our traveling goods department. Including

Gladstone Bags.
Kit Bags.
Cabin Bags.

Stationery Caser.
Brief Bags.
Doctors’ Bags. "i *
Shawl Straps.

Prices from $1.00 to $48.00.

See Tonge Street Window.

ETjiüliiw S

-ten
I"

üI VI

a
Suit Cases.
Club Bags.
Steamer Trunks. 
Tourist Trunks. 
Bureau Trunks, 
Ladies’ Skirt Trunks. 
Ladies’ Hat Trunks.

t\V--4

a
i15

I
±x±

.•rx/*

household StaplesNotes for Boys
When a housekeeper looks over this list she will see the 

point at once—economy. Staples at June sale prices.
1100 yard» Fall Bleached English 

Long Cloth—Fine, round, even 
thread, pure, bright finish, yard 
wide, for durable underwear 
and general household use.
Regular 8 l-2c and, 10c per "7q

600 yards Extra Heavy Unbleach
ed Sheeting, plain weave, firm, 
strong, even thread, made from 
good long cotton yarns, will 
bleach perfectly, 9-4 or 80 
inches wide. Regular 25c OfV 
per yard. Monday ......

Clearing lot of Grey All-wool 
Blankets, suitable for camp or 
summer cottage, warm, fine 
finish and good strong -make,

" neat dark borders, 9 lbs. 68 x84 
Inches- Regular $4.50 fcO KQ 
per pair. Monday........ «pv.vt/

Holidays soon. Going away anywhere this summer ? 
Summer suits, summer underwear, summer hats—every

thing a boy wants for the good old summer time is on sale 
here in the boys' store.

Here's a list of things for boys on sale here Monday.

900 .yard* Crash Toweling, all
pure linen, best Scotch make, 
rëd border, 16 1-2 Inches wide, 
great drying 
crash. Regular 
per yard. Moa*. 
day .............................

d wearing 
l-2c and 9o

7c
Boys' Shirt Waists, Regular 75c, on Sale 

Monday 49c.

600 yards Pare Linen Damask 
Table Linen, semi-bleached, 
good heavy weight, made from 
fine, clean flax, will bleach 
snow white, splendid patterns, 
62 Inches wide. Regular *37p 
60c per yard. Monday v

100 Bleached Crochet Bed 
Spreads, hemmed ready for use, 
no dressing, good patterns, 
close weave, 68 x 78 Inches. To 
clear a-t, each, Mon- CQp 
day .................................. .....ww

*

pleats down the front and loose 
box pleat down the back, with 
sailor collar and detachable 
shield, with black and white 
silk emblem, flowing end tie 
and black patent leather belt. 
Pants bloomer style. To fit lit
tle fellows 3 to 7 years. C Eh 
Price...........<............ .. <l>w. W

Clearing line of Boys’ Print Shirt 
Waists, fn a white ground with 
black and blood red polka dots 
and blue and red stripes. Thor
oughly fast colors. To fit 9 
to 14 years. Regular price 
75c. On sale Mon
day .......................................

Special value In Boys’ Sailor 
Blouse Galatea Wash Suits, In 
a pale blue and white5 stripe 
and faint brown stripe, with 

collar and detachable

49c
Boys’

tnade frpm an Imported Eng
lish tweed In a greenish grey • 
mixture with faint- oVerplald 
effect. Sailor collar, detach
able white serge shield, with 
red silk emblem, and black pat- 

Bloomer . 
To fit.

Blouse Suits,Russian
June Sale of Wall Papers

sailor
shield, trimmed with white. 
Plain knee pants. -Sizes Qflp 
6 to 10 years. Price .... “Uv 

Children's Russian Blousé Suits, 
in a light grey homespun. With 
midgrey brpken overplaid. The 
coat Is made with Inverted

These papers for Monday’s sale are chiefly heavy im
ported goods, mainly suitable for dining rooms, drawing rooms 
and front bedrooms. The saving is so big you will wonder. 
Perfect goods in every way however.

ent leather belt, 
pants, elastic bottoms. 
3 to 7 years.
Price ............................... .. $4.50

Boys' Summer Ifats for dados and walls— 
Regular $1.50. MondayjQ<M Ifl 

per yard ................ vl.lU
1350 rolls Imported Parlors, In 

greens, whites,, gilts, old rose 
and gilt, yellow and gilt, green 
moire and gilt— 1
Regular $1.50 per roll. <M QQ 

Monday '
Regular $1.00 per roll. 7gg

Monday ....................................
Regular 75c per roll.

Monday ............. -................... -
650 rolls German iJegtherettes, in 

greens, browns, maroon and 
leather colors. 'Regular

yards Japanese Leathers, In 
■ riçh colorings, metallic effects,

Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, neat ' 
shape, fine Canton braid and 
black silk bands.

. day special ....
Boys’ amf Girls’ Land arid Water 

Hats, in mottled or plain col-

ors, warranted fast dye 
and best quality. Monday..

Boys’ or Girls’ Linen, Duck and 
Crash Outing Hats and Tam 
o'Shanters, also stripes and 
fancy mixtures. Mon
day ...........................................

45c ' Regular $1.25.
per yard .

Regular $1.00. 
per yard ...

1000 yards Japanese Veneer, In 
sliver grey, light green, fawn 
and very dark brown. Regu
lar 20c per yard. Mon- Cp
day, per yard .............................

650 rolls Duplex Ingrain, In hos
pital blue, light green, yellow, 
dark red. Regular 
35c roll. Monday ..

Monday, ggg 

Monday,
Mon- 25ci

70c
25c 50c

Neckwear and Belts : "v

Boys’ Neckwear, bows, knots and 
four-in-hands, made from sollfl 
silks. Regular value 25c 1 rip 
and 60c. Monday ............. IUO

Bovs' Leather Belts, ring sides 
and straight, all colors and all 
sizes. Regular 25c. Mon- "| Qq

$1.50 roll. . Monday

.12 1 -2c
a

The Housefurnishing Club Membership Rapidly Increasing
Passed the Two Hundred Mark in Less Than a Week.
Most liberal proposition ever in Canada—Cash prices with 

time to pay. Anything You Want From the Carpet, Curtail 
or Furniture Department.

Membership in this Club is free to home owners. We 
charge not one cent extra for goods selected over and above the 
prices cash customers pay. There is therefore no reason for 
hesitation in joining, no reason for delay.

The sooner you join the longer time you have for choosing 
your goods. Join now.

pr
A

JUNE 6 190»
THE TORONTO WORLD.

SIMPSON SATURDAY,COMPANY,
LIMITED4 THE

ROBERT
H. H. FUDGER, Proa. 

J. WOOD, Man.

JUNE 6.

Free During June Greenwich
Carpets made and laid free of extra charge. Linoleums and oil

cloths ditto. Curtains made and hung free of extra charge. Furniture 

re-covered free of charge for work; you pay for materials only.

We sell the famous Greenwich Linoleum. We sell it at the 
lowest prices in Canada. We sell it at lower prices than you can 
buy it in the States, as far as that goes. First quality, 89c laid; sec
ond quality, 79c laid.

I

|
E
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I SATURDAY MORNING(O'

COURT FEES III COUNTY 
Ml UNDER SCRUTINY

)

iX1 1 TO-DAY FOR
MEN’S HATS

Magistrate Henderson is Too Kind 
Hearted — Magistrate Ellis' 
Books Show No Wrong Doing.

l
I

t
.
I judge Winchester; J. W. Malien, In

spector of legal offices; W. H. Pugsley 
and J. D. Evans are again turning the 
eearchïigb/t of Investigation on the fines 
and fees of the county magistrates. 

Magistrate Henderson of Bracondale 
called yesterday, and Me methods

And this is the big men's 
hat day with us. Noth
ing but the best hats that 
the world’s best makers 
make. All designs, all 
straws, all Panamas, all 
prices from

'fi TS
j

J4{
* \

was ^ ,r
of administering justice, or, rather, his 
kindness of heart, brought some ertti- 

from Judge Winchester. There 
fine was marked

%
; y\i

clam
was one Item where a
d<’Ttn should have$ been the other way 

round,” said Mr. Henderson. I Im
posed the $6 fine, but when I heard tine 
story I made It $1 Instead.’’ .

In another place the books showed 
that he had fined a hudband $10 and 
handed It over to the wife, but when 
Judge Winchester came to an Item ror 
$5 and found out it was for hiring a 

hold court, he told Mm that

1

I

$1.50 to $25.00
We are sole Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath of London, Eng., 
and Dunlap of New York.

STRAW SAILORS—The best made anywhere either in 
England, France or the United States - $1.50 to $5.

PANAMAS—In selected straw from Central America— 
made by natives or in the English factories 
- $7.50 to $25.00.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

place to „
he Should not have done that.

•Do you tlhlnk I. turn going to make 
my house a public resort?" asked the 
witness. . ...

•Well, the magistracy docs not. svt 
heavily upon you, you know.”

“You can have it back any time you 
like,” retorted the Bracondale magis
trate. ‘‘I don’t need It."

Several fines had not been paid.
“"Whenever you inflict a fine and time 

is given to pay it, it Is a magistrate's 
duity to see that it is either paid or the 
law Is satisfied by Imprisonment,” raid 
Judge Winchester, who Intimated that 
Mr. Henderson was possessed of entire
ly too much sympathy required to cafry 
out the requirements by law.

• An Honest Witness.
County Constable Robert Burns ad

mitted he was not good at figures. He

!
/

±5

The W. Si D. Dineen Co.,
clerk for Magistrate Bl'lis for4 ■Limited--------------------------

Corner Yonsfe and Temperance Streets
was |_____
eighteen months, his pay at first being 
$50 a year, which was changed later 
to a. fee basils. In which he got 50c from 
the costs of the case. There were a few 

in which his expense account did 
not figure out well, but he wag not so 
very far out, and stated to the judge 
that he was perfectly willing to make 
up any deficiency.

In one case the records showed that 
Moon, of Highland Creek, had been 

arrested by Constable Burns for cruelty 
to animals, and, on the same day, for 
vagrancy, by Constable Sim-peon. Con
stable Bums said It had been necessary 
to arrest him or he would have frozen 
to death. It had also been necessary 
to have Brother Simpson's assistance, 
but Why there was necessity for the 
second Charge to be laid le yet to be 
explained.

Magistrate Peter Bills of West To
ronto came up for examination In the 
afteru*n. He and Chief Tid sherry of 
East Toronto are not on very good 
terms, and in court each one on oath 
accused the other of getting certain 
fees, the only thing they could agree 
on apparently being the fact that the 
fees were gotten by somebody. A year 
qgo last May Constable Tid sherry was 
placed on a straight salary, and since 
that time he has turned everything 
over to the town.

i;
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CHINESE CLAIMS.JOHN DRYDEN’S SALE. one
VANCOUVER, B.C., June 5.—Mac

kenzie King’s Chinese claims commis
sion concluded Its sittings this after
noon after a session of ten days, dur
ing which 130 claimants were examin
ed. The original claims totaled $26,- 
000, but additions brought It up to be
tween $26,000 and $27,000. The award 
will n’ot be made for a few days.

Bale of Shorthorns Brings an Average 
of $216 Per Head.

BROOKILIN, June 5.—(Special.)— 
John Dryden & Son’s sale at Maple 
Shade Farm here to-day brought out 
the majority of the shorthorn breed
ers of Canada, with a very large num
ber of the American breeders.

In’ all. 40 head of females and three 
head of males were sold, bringing a 
total of $9500, sustaining the good av
erage
heifers calf sold for $400, while the 
highest price wasf paid by D. R. Hanna 
of Iowa for a two-year-old. The sale 
was conducted In large tent on the 
maple^bordered lawns by Col. Bellows 
of Missouri, assisted by George Jack- 
son of Port Perry. The animals were 
in the pink of condition, and the bid
ding at times was quite spirited. Lo
cal men obtained some good ones.

Messrs. J. M. Gardhouse of Wes
ton, John Campbell of Woodvllle, John 
McKenzie of Columbus, James I. Da- 
vidson of Balsam, A. F. Auld of Eden 
Mills. John Miller of Ashburn, Thos. 
Baker of Sollna, J. F. Mitchell of 
Burlington, Moses Doolittle of Colum
bus, E. Beare of Port Perry, George 
McMillan of Greenbank, Thos. Dewey, 
and Chas. Honey of Port Perry, G. 
Christie of Aberdour were the chief 
Canadian buyers.

f

At Bathurht St. Methodist.
Two new trios, G. W. Chadwick's 

“Behold the Ark of God” (for alto, 
tenor and bass) and "When Streaming 
from the Eastern Skiés” (for soprano, 
alto and bass), by G. W. Marston, will 
be Introduced on Sunday by the quar
tet choir of Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church under the direction of Mr. A. 
T. Craig. Mrs. Christie will sing Han
del’s "Lord Correct Me In Thine An
ger,” while the ensemble number will 
be Schnecker’s beautiful composition, 
"Saviour, Breathe an Evening Bless
ing.”

l .
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of $216. One nine months old
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Some Confusion.

There was one case, that of Joe Hew- 
lltt, a disorderly, who was tried out 
there, the costs being $1.85. Tid sherry 
said he remembered the case perfectly 
well, and that he got the 85c and ÈIHs

i
!

;;
» ;
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$1.S' “I never knew you to get less than 
$1 out of a case, Tldsberry, so I guess 
you got the $1.85," remarked the magis
trate.

“Oh, but I aim on oath,” retorted the 
chief, “and I say I did not get It.”

“So am I on oath, and I know you 
did,” returned Mr. Ellis.

Another case was that of Corrigan, 
tried over a year ago, when the costs 
were $2.50. Tldsberry figured out his 
portion at $1.75, and Ellis Immediately 
told the judge: “Ob, I guess he got It 
all; It’s marked $2.50, and he’d get 
it.” Then the chief remembered that j 
iMr. Clay, J.P.. had tried the case.

As to the other county constables, 
Simpson, Stewart, Brown and Bums, 
there was one case—Wates and Foster. 
—where the first three had sent a bill to I 
the county and been paid "$9.93 each, i 
Constable Bums had not got anything ; 
apparently until the judge picked out 
an odd $10 Item, which no one seemed i 
to have accounted for.

“Oh, no, I didn’t. If I had I divided ! 
up with the other three—$2.50 each," I 
asserted the constable. •

“Well, but they have got the:r money 
from the county already,” said the 
Judge.

“Well, all I know Is - that I didn’t get 
the *10, that’s all.”

Then Constable Sirnpeon remembered 
having got’ some of It, so he was order
ed to pay back $2.50 to the county, and 
Stewart has to pay Burns $2.50 to .even 
up matters a little.

Magistrate Exonerated.
Ait the end of the Investigation Judge 

Winchester declared that the audit of 
the books of Police Magistrate Ellis 
since 1902 had disclosed no single case 
of Intentional wrong. Any errors oc
curring were chargeable tç the system 
of bookkeeping. In this the board con
curred.

Send $1;
-

lor 25 PanatellasHI
VI

Clubb’s Panatellas are a gen
uine Hand-made Clear Havana- 
filled Cigar, 5 Inches long. They 
are delightfully mild and are 
sweet as a nut; fully equal to 
cigars costing double.the money.

“OUR SPECIAL OFFER" 
For $1.00 we will .send box of 

25 Panatellas to any address In 
Canada, and prepay all express 
or postal charges. Order to-day. 
“Our reputation your guarantee.”

5
y of West Toronto— 

—vote for Crawford 
A vote for McPherson is

Conservatives 
Don’t lose the sent 
nnd Wright, 
a vote for Hay.’ il

Horse Killed by Car.
At 6.50 Friday evening at the comer 

of Queen and Close-avenue a chestnut 
mare, owned by Mr. Norwich of St. 
Patrick’s Market, West Queen-street, 
had its leg cut off and Its body man
gled by a Queen-street car. It had to 
be shot.

II 1
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A. CLUBB a SONS, 

5 Kind West.! J. A. Jackson, secretary of the On
tario Sunday School Association, will 
address the provincial conference of 
the Disciples of Christ at St. Thomas 
to-day, on Sunday school work.

ESTABLISHED 1878
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DEATHS IN THE CITY.
Deaths registered at the city hall yes

terday were :
Samuel Bittle, 6 months, congestion of 

brain.
Jennie Cormack. 13 years, perl-cardi

tis. , ,
Annie Rankin. S3 years, paralysis.
Mrs. Nellie McNair, 41 years, tuber

cular peritonitis.
George Stephen, 41 years, carcinoma 

of neck.
William Vair. 27 years, consumption.
Z. V. Shaw, 86 years, old age.
H. P. Harrison, 58 years, cancer.
Edward Belts, 1 month, suffocation 

(accidental).
— Handley, stillborn.
— Clarke, premature birth.
Fred Love, 32 years, colitis and ap

pendicitis.
Marguerite Clark, 39 years, puerperal 

septicaemia.
Margaret Macdonald, 25 years, con

sumption.
Alice Patterson. 2 days, convulsions.
Susan Morris, 38 years, acute nephri

tis.
— Butan, stillborn.

;

ALIVE BOLLARD
SATURDAY BARGAINS!

-

10c Cigars Reduced toConqueror 
Irvings 
Chamberlain 
High Park 5c Straight
BRIAR PIPES—Reduced to 25c

Regular price 35c. See our window:
I—

One Knife given away FREE
With every 25c worth Conqueror Cigars

Kingston Grain Shipments.
KINGSTON.June 5.—(Special.)—Dur

ing May 2.514.575 bushels of grain were 
transhipped from Kingston to Mont
real. The coal, whlbh has arrived here 
since May 4, totaled 9129 tons.

E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee 
likely file with the Dominion 

j ment to-day the lists in connection 
with the winding up of the Mutual j 
Reserve Life Insurance Company. I

Try a 20c tin of Bollard's Own Smoking
Mixture—Very cool

1

ALIVE BOLLARD
128 Yonge Street i
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Will you kindly enroll my name as a member of 
your Housefumishing Club, details to be arranged later ?

Name

TORONTO, ONT. 1908

Address.

THIS IS IT
The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 

slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent. Buy one for 
your store ; it will soon pay for itself and make money 
for you. Advice free to anyone going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO., Limited
80 IN. James Street, Hamilton, Ont.
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